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JUST BLACKMAIL,
SAYS ROOSEVELT,
OFCOLONIBIAPACT

Back From Europe, the
Colonel Uses "Big Stick"
on the Proposal to Pay
$25,000,000 to Colombia.

HARD WHA^K GIVEN
WILSON AND BRYAN

Roosevelt Says They Have
Made U. S- Figure of Fun
in Foreign Affairs and Co
lombian Pact Caps Climax

New Tork, June 24 — Theodore
Roosevelt, who returned to America on
the Imperator tonight, issued a lengthy
statement, declaring that the payment
of ?2B,000,000 to Colombia for having
secured the right to build the Panama
canal as provided for In the pending
trea tv merely would be the payment
of belated blackmail

If the proposed treaty is right, he
said, the presence of the United States
In Panama Is wrong and Panama,
therefore, should be restored to Colom-
bia and the United States should aban-
don the zone

What ROOM eve It Sny*.
In his statement Colonel ilooscvelt

said, In pact-
"The pay-rent of $25,000,050 to Co-

Icmbia, together with the expression
of what Is. In effect, an apology lor
our having secured the right to bul'd
the Panami canal mere'y Is the be-
lated payment of blackmail with an
apology to the blackmailer? If this
pr6posed treaty, submitted hy Presi-
dent Wilson through Mr Bryan, Is
right, then our; presence on the isth-
mus Is wrong- In such case Panama
immediately should be restored to Co-
lombia and w'e should stop work on
the canal and abandon the plafe, bag
and baggage There should oe no half-
v, a\ meaaupes If we, as a nation,
ha\e been guilty of thfft we should
restore the stolen goo^s It we have
not been guilty of theft, we should
not pay blackmail

RapH "Wilson, and Brrnu.
"The handling of our foreign affairs

by President "Wilson and Seeretarv
Bryan has been such as to tnaVe the
t^ilted States a figure of fun In the
International world. This proposed
Colombian treaty caps the climax and,
If ratified, will rightly render us i-n
object of contemptuous dsrison to
every great nation

"In \ iew of Its submission to the
congress I wish to caJl attention to
exactlv what was done im<J r n.y ad-
ministration Because of the action of
that administration, the ppoplo of the
United States acquired whi t the> could
b> no other means ha\ e acquired Ihe
right to build the Panami <-anal

"In 1901 it was still doubtful whether
we would adopt the Nlcaraguan or the
Panama route The government of Co-
lombia was exceedingly anxious that
we should adopt the latter, and offered
to arrange, -and did arrange, a treaty
with us to prevent our going1 to Nica-
ragua Partly in consideration of th*a
treats w e abandoned negotiations with
Nicaragua

Time Had Come to Art.
"We acted in good faith, and the

course of action we thereby entered
upon was conditioned upon their pro-
posal, their promise It was our right,
and also our duty to our own people
and to the rest of the world to exact
the performance of thH promise

"For 400 years there had been con-
\ersation a-bout the need of the Pan-
ama canal The time for further con-
versation had passed, the time to trans-
late worils into deeds had come If I
had followed President "Wilson's policy
of watchful waiting' it would have
insured half a centur> of additional
conversation and the canal still would'
be in the dim future \nd it is onU
because the then administration acted
precisely as it did act that we now
ba\ e the Panama canal "

Colonel Koose\elt said that until the
present treat> negoitations were en-
tered Into he did not believe it possi-
ble that an American administration
would thus betray the honor and Inter-
est of the American people by submit-
ting to blackmail."

The colonel had made it plain, he
said, that the Colombian government
was* in error "when it indulged, in such.
a supposition about mv administra-
tion "

]Vo Quarrel With Colombians,
Colonel Hoose\ elt saj s he has no

quarrel w ith the people of Colombia,
and does not question their ' fine pri-
vate qualities "

"But," the statement continued, ' un-
fortunately in international affairs a
nation must be judged by the govern-
ment that speaks for It "

ColoAel Roosevelt, mentioning the
proposal of the Colombian go\ernment
to confiscate the property of the
French government in Panama for
which the United States had offered
to piy 540,006,000, said it simply was
a scheme on the part of Colombia to
"get $40,000,000 li om us."

"Incidentally," Colonel Hoosevelt
continued, "I would call the attention
of President "Wilson and Secretary
Bryan to the fact that this ?40,000,000
represents the exact sum which Co-
lombia lost when the United States
government of that daj refused to
submit to blackmail. They now only
propose to paj. $25,000,000 blackmail ,
Thej had better make the job thor-
ough while they are about it and give
the whole $40,000,000 Otherwise they
rwill still leave an opening for action
by some future administration of
similar musny amiability towards for-
eign powers that have sought to
wrong1 us. There is no earthly rea-
son why we should not thro t In the
extra fifteen millions if we propose
to pay the twenty-five. Colombia has
exactly as much tight to one sum as
to the other.

\Vllatm and Me^tlco.
"As president, I declined to allow

Uriicle Sam to be blackmailed Presi-

CALLED TO ATLANTA

DR LDN G BROUGHTON

Continued on Page Two.

INAUTOACCIDENT
Major W. B. Owens, of Ro-
chelle, Ga., Struck by an
Automobile on Peachtree
Street Wednesday Night.

Major W. B Owens, prominent busi-
ness man of Rochelle, Ga , was s,truck
last night about 9 30 o'clock on Peach-
tree street by an automobile, and as a
result of the accident, is in a perilous
condition at St Joseph's infirmary

Major Owens wag dragged 30 feet
before he was thrown from the fender
of the machine He received a broken
leg, broken ankle, broken hip,
Drained back, possible fracture of the
skull, and it is feared that he Is in-
ternally Injured

Wife Seen Accident.
Mrs Owens was standing on the ve-

randa of the Majestic hotel and saw
the accident She did not know it was
her husband who had been injured un-
til he was brought to the hotel

The machine that struck Major
Owens was a rent car, owned by the
Newsom Rent Car service, and driven
by F J McElro*, chauffeur In the
rent car were R S. Smith, Winecoff
hotel ,and R K Anderson, Anslev
hotel, both connected with the N K
Fairbank company, of Cincinnati,
Ohio

McElroy was arrested and charged
with reckless driving, being held un-
der bond of $500 He declared that
he was not running: over 2a miles an
hour and that he stopped his car
within 30 feet from the place where
he struck Major Owens „.___

Major Owentf chauffeur, S. P TVact-
dell, leaped from the Owens car and
ran to the place where his emplo> er
had been dragged and taking him
Into his arms, aided b> several promi-
nent members of the University club,
who witnessed the" accident, carried
him across the street to the Majestic
lawn

Carried to Infirmary. ^..^
Dr C O McRae, of Rochelle Ga,

who had motored to Atlanta with the
Owens touring party on Tuesday,
rushed from the hotel and gave medi-
cal attention to his friend Patter-
son's ambulance was summoned,
which carried Major Owens to the in-
firmarj for surgical attention

The accident attracted a large crowd
and created a great deal of excite-
ment, as the w omen in the rent car
screamed w ith f right. Mrs Owens
did not recover from the shock until
several hours afterwards

Major Owens is 50 years old The
case against the chauffeur who in-
jured him will be tried Julj 7 at 2 30
p m by Judge Nash Broyles

RAINE IS ARRESTED
ON FEDERAL WARRANT

Memphis, Tenn , June 24 —C Hunter
Raine, against \v horn indictments are
pending in state courts charging that
while president or the Mercantile bank
of this city he misappropriated $1,091,-
000, was arrested late today on a fed-
eral warrant alleging use of the mails
to defraud He \vai\ed examination
and was released on 310,000 bond to
appear at the November term of the
United States district court here

The warrant, s\\ orn to by Hubert
Fisher, United States district attorney,
is based on the circulation through the
mails of a statement of the bank's con-
dition \vhich is alleged to have been
fraudulent.

Raine appeared for trial last week
on indictments returned by the county
grand jury, but efforts to secure a- jury
proved futile and the case was contin-
ued until October

He left tonight for New York

Coostitutloe

or

NO NEED for you to
search the city over

for a boarding place or
desirable rooms.

A bureau of informa-
tion is conducted by
The Constitution for the
benefit of the public, and
every one is invited to
use it free of charge.

Have you a room for
rent? It should be
listed in The Constitu-
tion's Bureau of Board-
ing and Rooming House
Information.
Telephone Main 5000

or Atlanta 5001

g

. LEN BROUGHTON
CALLED TO ATUNTA
BY THE TABERNACLE
Congregation Asks That
City and State Join in Call
to Bring Noted Preacher
Back.

MESSAGE SENT PASTOR
URGtNC HIM TO RETURN

"I Am Willing to Be Shown
God's Will," He Cables
Pulpit Committee of Bap-
tist Tabernacle.

At an enthusiastic meeting Wednes-
day night, the congregation of the
Baptist Tabernacle unanimously voted
to call Dr Len G Brougnton, the pas-
tor and founder of the church, wlio is
now pastor of Christ church, London

At the same time, the congregation
adopted resolutions a-sking that the
city, state and, in fact, the nation. Join
in the call to bring Dr BrougHiton
back, to this country, and back, to his
old congregation

While the leaders In the movement
would not express confidence that Dr.
Broughton would accept, they were ex-
tremely hopeful, for they had pre-
viously been assured that Dr Brough-
ton tv ould seriously consider such a
call

The recommendation was made by
the pulpit committee, of which Dr W.
T Jones is chairman The commit-
tee, after considerable work and
thought, unanimously agreed upon Dr
Brougrhton, and sent him the follow-
ing cablegram

"The Tabernacle s heart turns only
to you Come back home Will you
consider a call'''*

In reply, Dr Broughton cabled as
follows

* I am willing to be shown God s
will "

With this encouraging message, the
contmitte* recommended to the congre-
gation Wednesday night that the call
be made The motion, put by A C
Boatman, who presided, was adopted
with the wildest enthusiasm by the
congregation, which almost filled the
Tabernacle

The follow ing- committee was ap-
pointed to extend the jcall. S C Cal-
laway, chairman; M. A. Etheridgre. J>r
•W'.-X. j£mes,"W- %. Smith and Clarence
"W. titotcfier «- - -

NEW JUNE RECORDS
MADEBYfRCURY

In Augusta and Savannah
It Registered 102 Degrees.
Washington, 97 Degrees,
Was Hottest City in East.

President of The Senate

Washington, June 24 —Terrific heat
thait established new June records in
several cities spread over almost all
of the country eastward and southward
from the Ohio valley today In
Augusta and Savannah, Ga, the mer-
cury reached 102 degrees Other new
records for June were established att
Louisville and Jacksonville, with tem-
peratures of 100 and. in New Orleans.
v, here the official thermometers
showed 9S degrees ,-

Around the Great Lakes and in the
northw eat the weather w as compara-
ti\ ely pleasant

Washington, with a temperature of
7, was the hottest city in the east

That was the record for this summer
Boston and Philadelphia sweltered un-
det 32 degrees. In Chicago, Nashville
and. St. Louis the mercury climbed to
1)8 Denver had a temperature of 92
> ew 1 ork was comparatively cool
at 84

One Death at Louisville.
Louisville, Ky, June 24—One death

and four prostrations was the toll of
the hottest day of the year here The
government thermometer t egistered
100 degrees at 3 o clock this afternoon,
a new high record for the summer

Up to 1O2 at Columbuii.
Columbus, Ga, June 24 —The offi-

cial weather records toda> at 2 30
show ed the mercurv up to 102, where

remained until 5 30, a record for
the s-u nm*er. so far

Hottest June Day.
Columbia, S C, June 24 —Today

was the hottest June day which Co- j
lumbia has experienced since the
•weather bureau office here was opened
in 1887 The big-best temperature of-
ficiallj recorded "was 103 at 3 30
o clock this afternoon This was the
highest in any month since June, 1899
No prostrations are reported

1O1 at Jacksonville.
Jacksonville, Pla, June 24 —The of-

ficial weather report today shows a
temperature af 101 degrees, the high-
est June record since 1872 A slight
breeze late in the afternoon brought
relief

New Record for So van nab.
Savannah, Ga, June 24—A new hot

weather record for June was estab-
lished here today when the mercury
climbed to 102 degrees at 4 o'clock, ac-
cording to the government weather
bureau The day was the hottest of
the year The government kiosk In
"Wright square showed a maximum of
106 degrees

Wilson Wedding Anniversary.
Washington, June 24—Today is the

twenty-ninth wedding anniversary of
the president and Mrs Witeon, and the
second anniversary of the day at the
white house No formal observance of
the day was planned because Mrs Fran-
cis B Sayre and Miss Margaret Wilson
are out of the city.

RANDOLPH ANDERSON,
President of the upper house and a candidate for the governorship.

PURE BEER SOUGHT
BY BJLUN HOUSE

Act Introduced Seeks to
Take "Near" Out of Beer.
Effort to Repeal Equaliza-
tion Tax.

The second session of the lower
house of the state legislature for
1913-14 was opened "Wednesday morn-
Ing with a flood of new bills

Among the new bills were two to
repeal tre act passed at the last ses-
sion piovidlng for an equalization of
taxation One was introduced by Mr
Stovall and Mr Headers and the other
by Mr Adams, of Hall The outlook
IB that the effort to repeal the tax
equalization a"ct will bring on a very
•warm and prolonged fight as the cham-
pions of that act, states F A* ̂ Lips-
comb, one of the leaders, intend to fight
to the bitter end any attempt to put
a stop to a fair and just assessment of
all property in the state

Another important bill was introduc-
ed by Messrs Wimberly and Fowler, of
Bibb This bill is known as the pure
beer bill and seeks to regulate the
manufacture and sale of pure beer in
the state and to amend the prohibition
law regarding the sale of whisky and
other intoxicating drinks, except pure
beer

ProvJdea for Pare Beer.
If the bill becomes a law, pure beer

will be legally manufactured and sold
in Georgia, and the "near" be taken
out of beer in the state

The bill simply means that the sale
of beer be legalized and licensed in-
stead of allowing the sale of the article
called "near beer," which, it is claimed
is just as Intoxicating as the real and
pure article

A similar bill was introduced in the
senate

The bill by Messrs Wimberly and
Pow ler states in the first section, "that
after January 1, 1915, it shall be lawful
for any person, firm or corporation to
manufacture, sell or maintain for the
sale a supply depot, warehouse dis-
tributing offices or other place of busi-
ness within the limits of the state any
liquor commoniv known as beer after
obtaining a license from the ordinary
of the county w here such business is
to be carried on "

The bill further states that license of
51,000 a year shall be paid for handl
ing the beer In quantities greater than
five gallons, and ?300 for retailing less
than five gallons

No license for such manufacture or
sale shall be issued, the bill says, in
towns with less than 2 500 Inhabitants,
and no such license shall be issued by
the ordinary In any city or town with-
out the applicant having first obtained
permission rrom the local authorities

Any person having a beer license
who is caught selling any other kind
of Intoxicating liquor can be punished
with a fine not to exceed $1,000 or im-
prisonment for not less than three
months or longer than twelve months
State" beer licenses shall be forfeited if
licensee is found with a United States
license to sell whiskey

All the money derived from the beer
licenses Is to be applied to the main-
tenance of the public schools

Another bill which is likely to re-
ceive much attention was Introd uced
by Mr Smith, of Fulton, which seeks
to levy a tax on all kinds of business
cat ried on in railroad trains

Among the resolutions introduced

SENATE TO MEET
AT ELEVEN DAILY

Morning Sessions Will Be
at That Hour Instead of
10, as Heretofore — Bills
Offered at Short Session.

Over the strong protest of Senator J
L Sweat, of the fifth district, the sen-
ate \oted at its brief session Wednes-
day morning to convene until ordered
differently at 11 o'clock, instead of at
10 o clock, as has been customary here-
tofore The motion was introduced b>
Senator DuBose, of the thirtieth dis-
trict and met with instant protest.
Senator Sweat declaring that the rea-
son the closing- days of the legislature
were alwai. s so badly crowded with
work was that the opening da>s were
idled away He urged the senate to
gret down to work" at once and not
throw away its time unnecessarily^

Senator DuBose's motion was passed
by a vote of 20 to 14, and the senate
will accordingly meet at 11 o'clocn
each morning lor the present.

President Anderson was given a
warm reception by the members of the
senate, and hla brief address met with
hearty applause

Senator W D McNeil, of the twenty-
second district introduced a bill to
permit the sale and manufacture of
pure beer, similar to the one intro-

duced in the house by Messrs "V\ ira-
berlj. and Fowler

Three local bills were introduced byi
Senator DuBose, one to amend the
chafter of the city of Athens to gl\e
municipal control of slaughter houses,
another to change the date of certain
municipal elections the third to amend
the charter of the Southern Mutual
Insurance company to permit it to in-
faurt, against lightning

Senator Turner introduced a bill to
create a state highway commission

Resolution of Senator Tar\ er to ad-
journ the senate on August 2 was laid
over '

Senator Parrish introduced a bill to
incorporate the town of Portal, m Bui-
loch countj and Senator Kellcj a bill
to amend section 5233 of the Georgia
code of l')10 in legard to acquiring
land by condemnation

"SWEETEST EVER,"
SAYS LITTLE GIRL

OF WILSON'S KISS

'Continued on Last Page,

Washington, June 24 —President
Wilson todaj gave a little girl from
Los Angeles, Cal, what she described
as 'the sweetest kiss I ever nad ' The
girl was Laura Mirgaret Reilly the
10 > ear-old daughter of Charles T
Reilly. ,

Little Miss Reilly called on the presi-
dent with her father and mother, dress-
ed in a dainty pink gown and bonnet
After Mr and Mrs Reilly had shaken
hands with the president Laura step-
ped up and pleaded

"Please, Mr President, I want to
take a kiss from jott back to Califor-
nia "

'Certalnlj " said the president The
little g-irl left the white house bub-
bling with Joy

JOHN D. GIVES $50,000
TO NORTHERN BAPTISTS
Boston, June 24 —Delegates to the

Northern Baptist convention today
subscribed $50,000 towards wiping out
the debt of §276,000 hanging over the
Home and Foreign Mission societies
In addition John D Rockefeller gave
$r>0 000 and promised a second install-
ment of the same size, if needed, and
letters pledging $57,000 more were re-
ceived. A number of churches sub-
scribed $1,000 each

$25,270 In Prizes Ready;
Only Three More Days In
Which To Win Automobile

Three more days and all is over Will
you be among the fortunate and drive
away one of the splendid machines
presented to you' because of your activ-
ity during The Constitution's subscrip-
tion campaign7

Just what will come to you depends
upon you, and you alone Success is
yours with the proper effort kept up to

the \ery last. Do not be over-confi-
dent Every active candidate 13 yet
within striking distance of the auto-
mobiles Do not allow your optimism
to stop your work for votes

Call forth all your energy Let

Continued on Page Seven.

Zacaiecas Falls
Before Onslaught

Of Villa9s Forces
Important City of Central
Mexico Taken by Assault
From the Army of Dictator
Huerta About 6 O'Clock
Tuesday Evening.

VILLA RUSHED ATTACK,
GIVING AND RECEIVING

VERY HEAVY LOSSES

Rebel General Lacked Artil-
lery Ammunition and Was
Forced to Charge — Many
Huerta Troops and Large
Supplies of Guns and Am-
munition Taken by Villa.

BASIS FOR PEACE
BETWEEN MEXICO
AND UNITED STATES

Conditions Embodied in
Protocol Signed by A. B. C.
Mediators and American
and Huerta Delegates.

ISSUE UP TO AGENTS
OF WARRING FACTIONS

All Issues Between Mexico
and United States to Be
Declared Adjusted When
New Government Succeeds
Huerta Regime.

Niagara Falls Ontario June 25 —
Terms for composing all Internat ional
differences betw eon the United States
and have been concluded The

El Paso, Te-vas June 24—Zacatecas
an important city of central Mexico,
fell into the hands of the constitution-
alists at sundown >esterda>, accord-
Ing to announcement tonight by Gen-
eral Villa s officials here Two of
Villa's generals were wounded

The constitutionalists were heavj
losers according to an official dis-
patch No mention is made of the fed-
eral killed, but It was said many pris-
oners were captured w i t h much arms
and ammunition

It w as believ ed Villa s lack of ef-
fectUe artillery Ammuni t ion had made
It necessary to rush the federal posi-
tions -with Infantry, taking" the city by
a sudden attack which according to
official reports, resulted In the cap,-
ture of a large poition of the garrison
and its munitions

Up to a late hour only one official
and no press message- had arrived
from the front f

The border cit j of Juarez mmediate-
Ij plunged itself Into a celebi-tion

The telegram describing the ictory
was recel\ ed by Colonel Oi nelas, the
Juarez commander, and b\ Lararo i?e
la Garza, Villas agent here It was
signed bj General Orestes Perej ra,
commander at Torreon, and, read.

"I have the honor to communicate to
you that >esterday at 6 p m the Im-
portant cit\ of Zacatecas was captured
bj, the forces of the division of the
north We took manj prisoners and ,„ .„.,„, iuo o.llu
captured a large quant i ty of a m m u n i - l t h e Huerta delegates to the rnedlation
tion and arms There were large | conference

No formal adjournment of media
tion will betaken but there w i l l be no

conditions under uhtch diplomatic re-
lations wi l l be resumed were emboided
In a piotocol signed tonight by the
ambassador from Bi 171! t he ministers
of Chile and Argentina and the Amer-
ican and Huerta delegates

The character of the settlement is
not expected to aron&e opposition from
the constitutionalists who woQId par
ticlpate In it, and to i lai ge degree,
it TV ould mean the adjustment of all
internal disputes

Selection of Huerta's Successor.
When a new provisional government

is established to succeed that headed
by General Huerta, the result of media
tion — recognized as a triumph for Pan-
American diplomacy-— will become ef-
fects e

Comcidentally with the action taken
tonight it was announced that the
actual selection of a provisional presi-
dent, and ihe of the
government, will be left to an Informal
conference of representativ eg of the
constitutionalists — Luis Cabrera Raf-
icl Zubaran and Jose Vasconct los — and

sessions hlle
two Atexican

i epresentatives of the
factions endeav or to

losses on our side
'General Trinidad Rodriguez was se-

riously -wounded and General Maclovio
Herrera was slightly wounded '

It is reported in Juarez that Villa
lost 2,200 killed and wounded m the
assault on Zacatecas

General Gonzales arrived last nieht
with. 2,000 men from Monterey lie
was joined this morning by General
Luis Caballero, governor of the state
of Tamaulipas and General Camacho
who Is operating- in the state of Puebla
These generals with the Cabrera broth-
ers, who are leaders in the state of Hi-
dalgo, conferred today regarding the
present situation in the affairs of the
constitutionalists Gonzales' 2 000
troops it was announced will lea\e'for
the south tomorrow The brigade of i •
Geneial Cesario Castro is also prepar- ' Chl1^ w l11 take a snort vacat4on As-
ing to entrain for the south General ! SU1 ances tnat tne constitutionalists
Carranza, it Is expected, will leave in ' w o u l d be 'epl eS(-nted at tn« informal
a daj or two for Montere> for a Ions- conC(3rences came direct to mediators
promised \isit * j todaj from Luis Cabrera confidential

agree on the personnel of the new gov-
ernment, agrarian and. educational re
forms and other internal problems

11V Itlidrnvi nl From V era Cm*.
It was decided by the mediators and

delegates to postpone consideration of
the exact date when American foi ces
fahall be w J thdraw n from Vera, Cruz
This as well as the constitution, of the
new provisional government in Mexico,
will be protocolized after the confer-
ences betw een the constitutionalists
and Huerta delegates adjourn

While the .Informal conferences are
in session Ambassador Da Gama of
Bra^yJ and possibly Minister Suarez, of

Capture In Confirmed. I i epresentati\ e of General Carranza in
r-«-*- « i^uuAjfineU. -Wl«Vllnc-|-nn

Washington. June- 24 — Reports fp
Vashin^ton

,e capture of Zacatecas yesterday b> Tonl = n,E ? formal sessi°n of med!a--TiAT-al v.iio Q t- „ J"«»«siuay D> tois and delegates prepared the way for
_nera! Villas troops after a bloody the-complete settlement of diff icult ies

th
Ge
battle came to the state department
late tonight in dispatches from Consuls
Carothers and Edwards, quoting con-

between the L nited fatates and Mexico
growing out of the failure, of a Huerta
off icer- .it Tampico to salute the Stars

stitutionalist authorities at Juarez ! and btl lpes •
Few details were gi\en I U hat I*ro4ocol Proi I«ie».

Extraordinary int'ereat attached -to! The smgle outstanding proviso In
the fighting at Zacatecas, for there tne protocol is that the international
have been strong intimations that ™H»o b l e m fch*» be ^cUred adjusted on
the outcome of the battle there might
depend the willingness of the consti-

the establishment of a new provisional
go \ernlncnt The protocol set's fo i th

That the United States and Argen-
tutionalists to accept the American m- Una, Brazil and Chile—the mediating
vitation to Informally discuss pfeice 1 countries—shall recognize the new
plans at Niagara, General Villa is i proi. isional govei nment and taat
expected to continue his march south-
ward, massing his forces against Agu-
ascalientes, where Huerta s broken
ranks are preparing to form for what
ma> be their last stanQ between the
constitutionalists and Mexico City

HUERTA SYMPATHIZERS
DRIVEN FROM MEXICO

Weather Prophecy
GENERALLY FAIR

Eagle Pass, Texas, June

nernllv fiilr
*nrm 'IliurHdoy and I

and «ontln-

Lcr
Dally IV cather Report.

•» est temperature
Highest temperature

77
__ 96

Seg-uin, constitutionalist financial agent ^o^ma^Te^m^jeVaUire 77
at Piedras Negras, who recently was Rimfall m past 24 hrs, Inches 00
called to Saltillo by General Carranza, j Duficiencj since 1st of mo inches i5
has been placed in jail there, it wts l>eflcienc> since Jan 1, inches 11 99
learned in Piedras Negras tonight The .
charges which it was said w ei *. hom.-! Keports from \nrlou* station*.
investigated, were not made public
Several other Piedras Xsegras officials
have been removed from office, and it
was reported among constitutionalists
there that there would be an entire
change of civil officials

enty-flve Mexicans alleged to be
Huerta sympathizers were deported
from Piedras Negras todaj, They
were brought to the international
bridge and ordered to leave Mexico

SNIPING IS REPORTED
ON U. S. OUTPOSTS

Washington, June 24 —Persistent re-
ports of sniping by Mexican federals
on the American outposts at Vera Cruz
and rumors of constitutionalist further
advances toward Mexico City, ser\ed
today to stir Interest in the Mexican
situation

Although the war department will
maKe public no reports from General
Funston regarding sniping on the
American forces, it is known there
has beea an investigation of continued
reports to that effect There'have
man> inferences that Huerta's j
were attempting to provoke a
with the American troopers ana
intervention.
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thenceforth diplomatic relations be- J peeled" would -head the constitutionalist which would facilitate the solution
tween the United States and Mexico delegation, caused sdme confusion in j sought: Not with standing: this we, the
-- -- - » plans, but it was believed tonigrht that i mediators, understand that it ia our

' Calderon's mission to tlie capital mere- 1 duty to remove all obstacles which
ly was to substitute for Zubaran dur- might etand in the way of attainment
ing- his absence from Washington. -Ca- ! of the purposes -which .prompted the
brera and Vasconcelos originally were t tender of our good offices, and the

be resumed.
That the"/United States demands no

Indemnity and does not further exact
for any of the incidents

patrol. of. Mexican
jusractlon - for an;
•nnected .with the

Bait isfact Ion
.CO]

waters, and. invasion, of the country.
' Thatra commission shall be appointed

^o «adjust private- claims! growing out j
of £he revolution, "and International in-
cidents. . . '

The protocol was drafted early to-
day and its phraseology telegraphed to
"Washington for approval.

At 9 o'clock tonight -word came from
President "Wilson and Secretary Bryan
Authorizing- the American delegates to
(sign it.

Up to "Waring: Factions.
The results of the mediators' work

•tonight places the issue now squarely
•before- the representatives of the two
waring factions. On them will rest the
responsibility for failure or success of
the peace plans as a whole. Luis
Cabrera, Rafael Ztcbaran and Jose
Vasconcelos, the constitutionalist dele-
gates, ape in - "Washington and should
arrive here in another day or two. The
sending to Washington of Fernando
Jgleslas Calderon, who it had been ex,-

designated by General Carranza to at-
tend the mediation conferences.

There was little said here tonight
study we have made of all tbe cir-
cumstances connected with the con-
flict has shown us that its settlement

A REAL
DUTY

of every person to try
_ and maintain the
H h i g h e s t possible
™ standard of health.

•

This plan can be
helped along wonder-
fully by the use of

• HOSTETTER'S g
p STOMACH BITTERS "

about General Villa's attitude toward I is dependent at the present moment on
the sending of delegates, but it was the 'solution of the Internal question
believed

,
i was. in thorough accord.

with the proposition. Reliable infor-
matlon hae come that he Is ready to
accepl the res'ult of the " conferences
and it is not. unlikely that he will be
keAt th?1SSfe°off-lSePSS3Sice im-
batsado^

between the contending parties, and
that It Is the latter to \vlhom p«cu-
liarly belong the right and the aa-
thority to- solve it.

Both Faction* Invited.
"It Is for this reason that we have

thougrht.it our duty to invite as we
ment embracing tke protocols signed

It tones, strengthens,
invigorates the diges-
tive organs, the liver
and bowels and thus
promotes good health.

I
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can problem.
"We deemed It advisable," he

"to invite the constitutionalist part
to send delegates to discuss with th
Mexican delegates the interna
aspects of the problem;"

Text of the Protocols.
The protocols signed are as follows
Article 1.—The provisional govern

ment referred to in the protocol No.
shall be constituted by agreement o
the delegates, representing the partie
between which the internal struggl
in Mexico is taking place.

Article 3.— (A) Upon the constltu
tlon of the provisional government I
the City of Mexico, the- government o
the .United States of America wil
recognize It immediately and there
upon diplomatic relations between th
two countries will be restored,

"(B) The government of the unite
States of America will not in any for
whatsoever claim a .war indemnity t
other i riter national satisfaction.

(C) The provisional governmen
will proclaim an absolute amnest
to all foreigners fo.r any and all po
lltlcal offenses committed during th
period of civil -war in Mexico.

(D). The provisional governmen
will negotiate for the constitution o
international commissions for the set
telment of the claims of foreigners o
account of damages sustained durin
the period of civil war as a conse
quence of military acts or the acts o
national authorities.

Article 3.—The three mediating
governments agree on their part t
recognize the provisional governmen
organized as provided -by section 1 o
this protocol.

"Protocol No. 3 referred to wa
signed two weeks ago and set fortr
merely that a provisional governmen
to be constituted later as provtdec
shall be recognized on a certain date,
to be agreed on • subsequently, an*3

from that time forward shall exercls
irovernmental powers until the inau
Duration of a constitutional, presi
dent.

A Formal Statement.
At the opening of the conference to

night a 'formal statement; the samf
that was shown to President Wilson
by Brl Naon last Friday, was read anc
incorporated in the minutes as fol

'The internal question of Mexico
constitutes an essential difficulty in
the -way of the full solution of the
conflict pending with the United
States - of America. We so under-
stood when, we extended to. all th
parties interested the tender of our
good offices towards the peaceful set-
tlement of this conflict.

Unfortunately circumstances we re
spect did -not permit the -constitution'
alist party, notwithstanding its accept;
ance in principle of our tenders. t'i
participate in the confernces of . the
mediation under the conditions '
we considered as indispensable if they
were to be conducted in t'hAt atmss
p'here of , cordiality and_ confidence

STOP SHEER IF

MEN
I successfully treat NEIIVE. BLOOD and

Skin DlaeaBf.3. Pimples. . Eczema. Catarrh.
Ufcors, Sores a n d
Acute T r o u b l e s ,
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dvlce free. Do not
eluy. Y o u m a y
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monthly, payments.
No detention from

busliieas. FREE ad-
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treatment by a reg-
ularly licensed sp»-
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' fees charged iiy somo
Dhyslelans and specialists.

My laes are very low for treating Catarrhal
Disorders and sFmpla diseases.'
' For Blood Poison I use (lie latest dlscov-

itlea. Many casex cured with one treatment.
For nervous and . reflex trembles I use

Lymph Compound combined with iny direct
treatment.
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J>R. HUGHES, Specialist.
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Take Buchu Mixed With Juni-
per if Your Back Hurts or

Bladder Troubles You.

No man or 'woman "wiio -eats" sweets
or sugar or candy regularly can ma*ke
a mistake by . flushing- the kidneys
with Buchu mixed with Juniper, says a
well-Jtnown authority.

When the urine becomes cloudy, the
bladder irritated; when you have an
unusual flow of uri'ne, scalding, drib-
bling-, straining or too frequent pass-
age from the bladder—your Ijead .and
back aches—your ankles or eyelids are
swollen, spots before the eyes, leg
cramps, shortness of breath, sleepless-
ness and despondency, dizzy spells, and
if weather is • bad you have rtheuma-
tism,. try the following: Get from any
reliable drug-gist a 14-oz. bottle of Stu-
art's Buchu and Juniper Compound.
Take a spoonful after meals. Drink
plenty of water. Better drop the use
of sug-ar and sweets. In a day or so
your kidneys will act fine and natural.
Stuart's Buohu mixed and compounded
with Juniper has been used for years

I to clean out impurities from the kid-
f neys and- bladder, also to neutralize
i the uric acids in the blood and urine

so It no longer irritates, thus ending
'all kidney and bladder weakness rtpd
curing Diabetes. Stuart's Buchu and
Juniper Is -a fine kidney and bladder
regulator and has helped thousands of
sufferers when most every other med-
'icine failed to help or cure.—(Adv.)

The Practical
Plan for
Finding Work

Did you ever notice how hard it is
for a man out of a job to find a new one?

When the income stops, seems like
it never would start up again.

There is only one plan for a man in
such a predicament to follow.

Watch closely each day the employ-
ment opportunities in the Want Ad.
columns of The Constitution.

Persistently use these same columns
in advertising your services.

This method is bound to win. As
The Constitution Want Ad. columns
are read and used by worth-while busi-
ness men, just the kind that you are
most desirous of working for.

Start today to gain a new foothold
upon the ladder of success.

Telephone—
Main 5000; Atlanta 5001.

agree between themselves on the basis
of an arrangement whereby the politi-
.cal pacification of the country could
be consummated, with the termination
of the civil war and the organization
of a provisional government to con-
.duct the general elections for the es-
tablishment of the powers of a perma-
nent government,.

"In this manner, and if an unpreju-
diced and compromising spirit could
prevail at said conferences, we tr-ust
that Mexican patriotism will remove by
itself and without outside interfer-
ences, the- causes of the sorrowful sit-
uation in which the country finds itself
at tbe present time, re-establishing
thereby the exercises without reserva-
tion of her national sovereignty and of
her material and moral prosperity.

"'Futhermore, the mediation In which
we are engaged,'it should be-unneces-
sary to repeat it, has not proposed In
any form whatsoever to interfere .in,
decide or legislate on internal ques-
tions of Mexico, 'but seeks, as at all
times It has sought, to bring about
between the contending parties a serene
discussion of the conflicting Interests
which now divide them in order to
procure or facilitate an agreement be-
tween them with the aid of our friend-
ly counsel, without pre judgment or
partiality."
BELIEVED CARRANZA
WILL YIELD.

Washington, June 24.—Despite many
conflicting reports concerning the mis-
sion to Washington of Mexican con-
stitutionalists en -route here, it was
asserted tonight in offi-cal quarters
thtat there is every expectation that
General Carranza's agents will accept •
the invitation of the American commis-
sioners at the Niagara Falls mediation
conference to participate in Informal!

negotiations.
In the light of the announcement in (

New Orleans toy Alfredo Breceda, one .
of the three Carransa agents on his I
way to Washington, that the consti-
tutionalists never would cojifjer with
General Huerta except on «ne battle-
field, a statement made lie re tonight
by a constitutionalist Representative
was regarded as significant.

"It can be said with emphasis,"
the constitutionalist* representative
averred," that the Statement made yes-
terday by Mr. Breceda is not supported
by Fernanda --"Iglesias Calderon. Mr.
Calderon is /coming to the United
States to did In negotiations toward
the 'settlement of troubles of his coun-
try." ./ '

In.-this connection it was pointed out
h&t Mr. Breceda left New Orleans for

Washington early today while Mr. Cal-
deron and Mr. Kspinosa, third of the
agents sent here by General Carranza.
remained in New Orleans, planning to
leave tomorrow.

It was learned today that plans for
constitutionalist participation in the
informal conference With* Huerta and
American representatives at Niagara
?alls are proceeding as originally out-
ined.

There has been an apparent healing
of the reported breach 'between con-
stitutionalist chiefs and the Carranza
agents now in Washington. It (had
been reported that on the arrival of
Mr. Calderon and his associates in
Washington, Rafael Zubaran, chle;
-arranza agent here, and Luis Cabrera,
lis assistant, would be withdrawn, or
n great measure eliminated from the

diplomatic equation. Tonight it was
declared Mr. Calderon and his asso-
ciates are not coming here to succeed
or depose anybody, but to co-operate
with them and to aid In the solution
of the Mexican .problem.

The report yesterday that Juan F
TJrquidi. of the constitutionalist agency
here, who met Mr.. • Calderon In New
Orleans, would proceed to Saltlllo to
see General Carranza, was revived to-
lay. In this connection it further was
stated that TJrquidi had important mes-
sages for the constitutionalists' first
chief bearing on the mediation confer-
ence.
CARRANZA REFUSES
AMERICAN DEMANDS.

New Orleans, June 24.—What pur-
. torted to be details of the demands
made by the United States upon Gen-
eral Venustiano Carranza, through
which Carranza's representatives
would be admitted to the mediation

, to the Aztec law Huerta must die and
the constitutionalist - chief refused to
acquiesce in the demand.

That Carranza also refused to obli-
gate the constitutionalists to pay debts
incurred by the Huerta , government,
was another assertion included in the
Calderon statement.

Washington Flatly Denies.
Washington, June 24.—Officials of

the Washington government tonight
flatly denied the report from New
Orleans attributed to Mr. Calderon
purporting to give demands made .by
the United States on General Carran-
za through which con stitutionalist
representatives would be admitted to
the mediation conference at Niagara
Palls. It was emphatically stated that
the United States never made any
conditions, and it was noted here that
the stipulations attributed to Mr. Cal-
deron included demands that migh
properly have come from Huerta'
delegates to the mediation confer
ence. As such it further was sug
gested, they might have been trans
mitted by the mediators to Genera
Carranza during the earlier stages o
the conference. It was pointed ou
that the United States, in view of th

PER QUITS
THRONE OF SERVIA

Reported That He Has Abdi-
cated in Favor of His Second

Son, Prince Alexander.

positive position it
throughout
ings would

., has
the mediation
not havo made

take;'roceed
emand

on the constitutionalists which it wa
impossible for them to accept.

As soon as the report was receivei
here and had .been officially denie
representatives of the constitutional
Ists, who also denied any knowledg
of such .demands, telegraphed to Mr
Calderon at New Orleans asking fo
a clarification of the dispatches.

GEN. HUERTA*S FORCES
QUIT SAN LUIS POTOSt

Saltillo, Mexico, June 23.—(Via Lar»
do, Texas, Juhe 24.)—Federal troops
which have been stationed at San I-nti
Potosl already have evacuated tha
town with the exception of a small gar
rison, according to a report by courie
received at the headquarters of Gen
eral Carranza today. According t
the report the larger portion of the fed
eral troops under General Joatjitin Maa
have been sent to reinforce Aguas Cai
ientes and to garrison Queretaro. Th
report seemed to indicate that the fed
erals in the vicinity of San Luis P<
tosi would make strenuous efforts
check the advance of the constitution
alists who have reached a point on th
railroad fif ty kilometers from tha
place. The constitutionalists are re
pairing- the railroad as rapidly as pos

DIVORCED WOMAN HELD
FOR DEATH OF LOVER

Mrs. Angle Says That Ballou's
Death Was Caused by a

Fall Downstairs.

conference at Niagara Falls were giv-
en out here today by Fernando^Igrle-
sias Calderon, chief of the liberal par-
ty in Mexico, en route to Washington
n connection with the Mexican prob-
em. .

Aside from the armistice feature
which Carranza refused to consider,
Calderon said It was demands con-
erning disposal of religious questions

and the time when elections should
:ake place which greatly interested
,he constitutionalists.

According- to the statement of the
iberal party leader today, the United
Jtates demanded that all property of
he Catholic church confiscated by the
onstituttonalists should be returned
o the church, that buildings destroyed
hould be paid for, that priests should

protected and that priests driven
rom the country should be allowed to
eturn. To this Carranza replied, ac-
ording1 to Calderon's statement, that
he constitutionalist laws of reform
rovided that all church property
hould go to the state when needed
nd also that the priests must go.
Calderon stated also that Carranza

Bfused to accede to the demand for
lections as soon as the revolution is
nded. His reply to that, according- to
ic statement, was that elections could
ot take place until banditry had
eased, therefore, he would not agree
o holding an election until several

| leaders now classed as bandits had
been crushed.

Another demand, according to the
statement, was that Huerta should be
protected, to which Carranza is re-
ported to have replied that according

Skin Diseases
Often a Mystery

The Right Treatment Will Solra
Worst Problem

The key to xmlock the mysteries of
eruptive skin afflictions is S. S. S. the
famous blood purifier. If you will write
for a splendidly illustrated book • "What
the Mirror Tells" you will learn why
and how S. S. S. causes new skin and
tissue to replace the afflicted spots.

Get a bottle of S. S. S. today at any
drug i,tore and waste no more time with
salves, ointments or lotions. Skin health
comes from your blood. It comes from
the network of tiny blood vessels that
interlace all skin tegument and tissue.

Now, when S. g. S. enters the blood
It is carried throughout your body in
about three minutes and Its mpst active
work takes place in the skin. Here Jt
puts into motion the process ol preparing
all impurities Intrt a substance that Is
promptly expelled through the skin pores.

Stamford, Conn., June 24.—Waldo B.
Ballou, 70, a well-known citizen and
former member of the city council, died
early today at a local hospital of a
fracture of the skull. Mrs. Helen' M.
Angle, 40, Is under arrest pending, in-
vestigation of the death.

Ballou was found unconscious on the
street about midnight.

Ballou visited Mrs. Angle, a di-
vorcee, frequently, and it generally "was
understood they were engaged to be
married.

According- to the police fclood stains
were found on the carpet and furni-
ture In the woman's apartments and
Ballou's straw hat was discovered in a
clothes chest, crushed and blood-
stained.

Mrs. Angle later told Chief of Police
Brennan Ballou had been drinking;
that he had fallen downstairs.

"I hurried down to him," she said. "I
shook him, but he appeared to be dead.
I was in a panic and did not know
what to do. I thought of notifying the
police and then It flashed through my
mind that I might be compromised.
Something seemed to impel me to pick
up Waldo and carry him out on the
sidewalk. I took him in my arms and
hurried out with him. I dropped him
on the sidewalk and ran back, locking
the ipner lobby doer. Then I grot
cloth and tried to wipe up the blood
stains. 1 took Waldo's hat and with
some of my own clothing, which had
become blood-stained, thrust it into
my clothes chest. Then I washed my-
self, put on a bathrobe and lay down.
My only reason for doing this was to
escape the notoriety that would fol-
low. I realize now that I made a
great mistake."

RICH PUBLIC BEQUESTS
BY WILL OF MRS. JESUP

New York, June 24.—By the will of
Mrs. Morris K. Jesup, filed today, mil-
lions of dollars are left to public and
ecclesiastical interests and to Mrs.
Jesup's relatives. The American Mu-
seum of- Natural History receives $5,-
000.000 for research work; the- Syrian
Protestant college, at Beirut, $400,000;
Yale university, $300,000; Union Theo-
logical seminary, $300,000, and the
Young Men's Christian association,
$250.000.

The American Sunday School union
and the New York City Mission and
Tract society each receive $150,000,
the women's branch of the latter $100,-
000; the board of home missions of the
Presbyterian church, $150,000. The
aame sums, respectively, go to the for-
eign missions board of that church,
the Women's hospital and Williams col-
lege.

Other poi'blic bequests included the
rlampton Normal and Agricultural In-
stitute, at Hampton, Va., and the Tus-
tegee Normal and Agricultural insti-
tute, at Tuskegee, Ala., each $50,000,

FORCED TO SURRENDER
TO EASTMAN PRESSURE

Buffalo, N. Y., June 24.—The East-
man Kodak company put such pres-
sure on the Lincoln Photo Supply
company, of Lincoln, Neb., In 1!)13
:hat the only thing Stephen A. Shil-
,lng, of Lincoln, owner of the com-
pany, could do waa to sell out at a
price the Eastman people named, acv
cording to Shilling's testimony today
in the trial of the government's suit
against the Eastman Kodak company.

Arthur M. Hopkins, of Cincinnati,
;estified that when a window display
of an opposition company's goods was
made in his store notification came
from the Eastman company that dis-
counts on their supplies were discon-
tinued.

HAND IS BEING URGED
AS CLASS "C" DIRECTOR
ashington. June 24.—Judson T

3and, of Pelha-m, Ga., who has been
ndorsed by the Georgia delegation for
i class C director's place on the board

of the Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta,
stopped over a few hours in Washing-
ton todayv

The class C directors of the twelve
reg-ional banks will not be named until
next month. If named before Ju-ly l
their commissions would date from last
January and they would have but six
months to serve.

In addition to the indorsement of the
3eorgia congressional delegation, a
arge number of strong letters from

commercial and banking houses have
been filed with the organization com-
mittee indorsing Mr. Hand for ar class
C di rector's place.

It is apprehended by the Georgia del-
egation that since Georgia secured the
location of the bank, the other five
states in the Atlanta district will be
recognized In the appointment of the
directors.

This process goes on day and night, all
eruptive .conditions cease; the old skin
disappears In the form of Invisible vapor
or perspiration. Don't fall to get a bot- — - . -- . . — ----- .._
*io nr Q <a «a tn^av and wr»*» for the * sent annually. The committee is com-i &&S- £*VSK s&fSScSr <£.:; sKa.js,..-* g&.sp&jsrss&'i

J103 SwUt Building,-Atlanta, Ga. [judge AUpnJR_ Farker._ George B. Cor-

Cleveland Remembered.
New York, June 24.—A committee of

__ie Grover Cleveland association, of
which George F. Parker .is chairman,
las forwaded a wreath to Princeton
cemetery to be placed on the grave of
the late president today, the anniver-
sary of his death. A wreath has been

. .
•ftelyou and many others.

Belgrade, June 24.—King Peter I., of
Servia, was reported today to have
abdicated the throne In favor of his
second son. Prince Alexander, as his
eldest son, Prince'George, in 190& re-
nounced his right of succession.

The king left Belgrade in the after-
noon for the baths at Vranya, in the
southern part of Servia, and a note
issued by the official agency in an-
nouncing the king's departure, did not
say he had abdicated, but confined It-
self to the statement that his majesty
had signed a ukase entrusting the gov-
ernment of Servia' during his absence
from the capital to Crown Prince
Alexander.

King Peter I., who is 70 years old,
ascended the Servian throne June 15,
1903, after the murder of Kingr Alex-
ander.

At 12:30 o'clock on tfte night of June
10 about forty Servian army officers
entered the royal palace, burst open
the apartments of King Alexander and
Queen Draga and shot their majesties
dead. On the same occasion .several
Servian ministers were assassinated,
and, altogether during the night, fifty-
four persons were killed or wounded.

The king, who has Just abdicated,
was In Geneva at the time, and he
afterward denied all knowledge of the
conspiracy. His majesty, however
never caused the punishment of the
conspirators, who retained their rank
in the Servian army.

King Peter, until his accession, led a
very adventurous life. He studied In
Switzerland and then went to the
French Military academy at Stoyr.

He participated In the Franco-Ger-
man war as an officer of the foreign
legion.

For many years he is said to have
engaged in conspiracies against King
Milan, of Servia, but for forty-five
years he himself never set foot on
faervlan soil until he had been elected
king by the Servian parliament.

The new King Alexander was born
on December 4, 1888. He has hitherto
been very popular among the Servians.
He was educated in St. Petersburg,
and is of a studious and refined tem-
perament.

PERKINS USEFUL,
SAYSJQSEVELT

The Colonel Returns From
Europe and Announces He
Will Stand by Chairman
of Moose Committee.

DEATH TO BE PAROLED
IN BOSSCHIETER CASE

Trenton, N. J., June 24.—It is under-
stood here that the board of prison in-
spectors will on Friday formally grant
a parole to William A. Death, one of
:he four men convicted in 1901 for the
death of Jennie Rossehieter.

The board at their meeting yesterday
considered the application for Death's
Carole under the law of last winter
•which permits the board to parole pris-
oners who have served one-third of
their terms.

Death has served nearly onejhalf of
i thirty-years' sentence and has al-
ways been regarded as a model pris-
oner.

Jennie Bosschelter, a pretty young
mill girl, was found dead after hav-
ng been in the company of .Death and
:he other men who were convicted of
ler murder. They had been drinking

before the girl met her death.

COL. J. W. ENGLISH, JR.,
NOW RESTS IN OAKLAND
The funeral of Colonel James "W.

Unglish, Jr., one of Atlanta's best-
cnown citizens, who died in New York,

was held "Wednesday afternoon at 4:30
)'clock from the residence of his
'a-ther. Captain James W. English, at
0 Cone street. Rev. Richard Orme

3?linn officiated and interment wa-s in
Oakland.

.ANDLADY SAYS CARTER
"BEAT" A BOARD BILL

As the result of a story in The Con-
titutlon several weeks- ago, concern-
ng the filing of suit by W. M. Carter,
lectrician, against City Electrician
'urner for $25,000 damages for being
»rohibited from going into the elec-
rical contracting business here wlth-
ut first standing another examination,

Carter's former landlady in Pike coun-
- has issued a warrant for his arrest

rging "beating a board bill."
Carter "Wednesday gave bond at the

y. h
hari

ounty jail for his release and appear-
ance in Pike county to answer the
harges of this warrant. The land-
ad y learned of his whereabouts read-
ng the news story.

JUST BLACKMAIL,
SAYS ROOSEVELT

Continued From Page One.
ent "Wilson now desires the black-

nail to be paid. His attitude can be
lustrated by a hypothetical case,
he present administration has, with
egard to Mexico, ' pursued a course
; aver ing between peace and war, ex-
uisitely designed to combine the dls-
dvantages of 'both and feebly tending
irst towards one and then toward the
ther. Usually it has permitted the
ree ingress of arms into Mexico, both
rom this country and from others,
'ccasionally, however, it has under-
one spasms of understanding that
iese arms might ultimately" be used
:ainst our own troops.
"It then hap .prohibited the landing

f arms, sometimes wabbling back
gain to its original position, as when
t took Vera Cruz <to prevent the Jand-
ng of weapons and munitions of war
nd shortly afterward permitted the
ery same arms and munitions to be
anded. Well, if some future admin-
tration of similar views of interna-

ional relations should off-er Mexico
25,000,000 as atonement for Intenmit-
ently refusing- to allow' the landing cf
rms that might be used against our
wn people, it would be behaving pre-
isely and exactly as President Wil-
on's administration is behaving about
olombia.

Conduct StralKhtforwartl.
"The conduct of the United States

overnment throughout the entire pro-
ceding which resulted in the acquisi-
on of the canal was open and
:raightforward, absolute! v in accord-
nee with the principles of the high-
st international morality. Only by act-
ng precisely as we did act could we>
ave secured the rig-fit to build the
anama canal. It is hypocricy to
laim credit for the canal and at the
ame time to attempt to discredit the
ourse which alone rendered the canal

aossible. Jt will be a grave wrong to
he republic, a reflection on the honor
f this nation In the past and a men-
ce to its interests in the future, if
lis treaty for the belated payment of
lackmail Is ratified at Washington."

New York, June 24.—Colonel Theo-
dore Roosevelt tonight vigorously
defended George W. Perkins chair-
inan of the progressive national ex-
ecutive committee, whose resignation
as chairman was demanded recently
by Amos , Pinchot Mr. P'inchot had
declared Mr. Perkins* affiliation with
certain bier busir.uss interests made
him unfit to hold his position

"When they read Perkins out," said
Colonel Roosevelt, "they will have to
read me out, too."

The colonel reiterated that. he
would not be a canJidate for the gov-
ernorship' of New York th's fall,
siiltl his health was all right now and
that he would speak at Pittsburgh
June 30.

"I shall not bo r.Me to srcaic in the
open air or make cont inuous sneaking
trips," the colonel said, "however. I
shall be able to deliver a cer ta in \num-
ber of speeches indoors.

Perkins Very Useful.
• "Mr. Perkins," declared the colonel

In his reference to the national ex-
ecutive chairman, "has been, on th$
whole, the most useful member of the
progressive party. He has striven in
absolutely good faith for the prin-
ciples of the party, both as regards
corporations and business generally,
and as regards the group of questions
dealing with the welfare of the wage-
earner and his economic and social
advance. As for reading him out of
the party, when that ia done they
will have to read me out, too."

Colonel Roosevelt gave out a letter
from Dr. Hamilton Rice, the explorer,
in which Dr. Rice said he was mis-
taken when he questioned the dis-
covery of the River of Doubt.'He said
he realized this after he heard Colo-
nel Roosevelt lecture.

Colonei Roosevelt was met at quar-
antine on his return from Europe
by Mrs. Roosevelt, Dr. and Mrs.
Richard Derby, his son-in-law and
daughter, Archie Roosevelt, Quentin
Roosevelt, W. Emlin Roosevelt,
George "W. Perkins and Dudley Field
Malone, collector of the port. The
colonel proceeded to Oyster Bay.

'Want Roojuevelt for Governor,
"Washington, June 24.—After con-

ferences with members of his party
In the house. Representative 'Murdock,
the progressive leader, said tonight:

"I have met no one among the pro-
gressives from New York who is not
in favor of Roosevelt's running for
governor. It looks to me like they
will force him into the race," '

HUNGER STRIKE FATAL
TO CONVICTED FATHER

Holy Springs, MIsa., June 24.—As
result of a hunger strike started fif-
teen days ago, L. B. Matthews, under
sentence of ten years in the, peniten-
tiary, died In his cell at the county jail
here today. He had been ill more than
a month before he started to starve
himself, according- to Jail employees.
Matthews was convicted of brutality,
mistreating a young son In Benton
county. ,

The Secret of
Hot Springs Waters

The General Ideas Held Regard-
ing These Springs Have Been

Proven Krroneous.

The Interior Department of the
United States Government has demon-
strated, under a report made -by Prof.
Bertram B. Boltwood of Tale College,
that the waters of 'Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas, are heavily charged with radio
active gas, and that their curative
qualities are d>ue to these gafses, pres-
ent In the water, and not to the pres-
ence of salts of radium or other solids
as had for so long- been 'supposed.

These waters afford almost certain
relief from Rheumatism, Gout, Malaria,
Locomotor Ataxia (earlier stages),
Bright's Disease (not too far ad-
vanced). Liver or Bladder trouble. Dys-
pepsia, Skin or Blood disease, Catarrhal
trouble, Women's diseases, or any ail-
ments of a kindred nature.

Of course, the wonderful curative
qualities of the waters have made Hot
Springs, Arkansas, world-famous as a
health resort.

It must be understood, however, that
this delightful place offers attractions
for the pleasUre-seekpr that - are sec-
ond to no resort in America.

Owned and controlled by the IT. S.
Government, every consideration Is
hown to visitors. , The charge for

baths Js strictly regulated, the hotel
rates are extremely reasonable, ac-
commodations practically unsurpassed,
and many attractions are offered.
There are splendid tennis courts, a golf
course of 13 holes that is one of the
finest in the country, baseball fields,
mountain drives, dancing- and social ac-
tivities constantly active.,

Situated hig-h In the mountains, the
climate ts ideal the year Around. Al-
most never a warm night and prac-
tically free from fliea and mosquitoes.

Write and get ful l particulars, hand-
some souvenir booklets, views of the
citv and Government reports full of
interest to you and your friends.

Cut out coupon and mall it today.

Mr. Gco. R. Beldlng,
Sec'y Business Men's League,

Hot Sprlnprs, Arkannas.
Please send, without cost or obligation

on my part, fu l l Information and 'U. S.
Government reports and recommenda-
tions reen-rdlnpr Hot Spring, Arks
Hotels, Baths, Prices, etc.

Na

State.

... estimates on Tents, Tarpaulins, Wagon Covers, Flys, Awn-
Inns, Curtains and accessories. Located at the base of the raw mate-
rials, with the Canvas and Duck Mi l l s "just around the corner," we
can best solve the problem of prices.
ATLANTA TENT & AWNING COMPANY

Dept 974-J. ATLANTA, GEORGIA. Phone East Point 22.

To Prohibit Tips.
Washington, June 24.—Tips to porters

and waiters on trains and stenmboats
in interstate commerce w^ould be pro-
hibited by a bill introduced today by
Senator Works. At the same time it
would make it unlawful for an employ-
er to pay such low wages that tips
•were necessary for the proper com-
pensation of the employee.

Drive Awav All Pains
With A-K Tablets.

Pure Food
Groceries
Have them charged on

your Dry Goods account.
Fast Deliveries. Phones:
Main 1061 and Atlanta
464, 4838.

WELL! WELL!!
Wasn't that a wallop
we gave the water-
melons? When High's
splendidly equipped
Grocery Dept. starts
out to do things, no
matter HOW BIG-,
it's done to the finish
to please YOU. Thou-
sands and thousands
of the big, lusc ious
Georgia Melons went
into homes at 15 cents
each.

Keep your eye on
High Ads lest you miss
something. We have
some more "stunts"
in our system.

Now look,
FOR TODAY,
THURSDAY,

June 25.

SPECIAL

Spaghetti and Maca-
roni Day. 3,200 pack-
ages Skinner's fresh,
crisp and sanitary Spa-
ghetti and Macaroni,

SFive-Gent
Pkgs, for..
Finest meal in the
world, believe us. Fix
with nice cheese and
milk, and what eating!
Yum! yum! Limit 8
packages to each.

No phones.

Special Sale BACON—
Armour's Shield Brand,
4 to 6-lb. strips;
limit i; Ib. . . I8c

Armour's SHIELD
BRAND Pure Lard—
No. 10tin. . -SI.23
No. 5 tin . . . . g§c
BUTTER—Armour's
Clover Bloom,
pound
COFFEE — H i g h ' s
Special Blend,
pound
FLOITR—The famous
"WhiteCrest,"
24-lb. sack . . .
EGGS — Fresh coun-
try, candled 9 A*
ourselves ;doz. . £Hu
CHEESE—New York
State, mild or
sharp; Ib
6 cans tall HIRES'

Evaporated Milk . • • 50c
6 cans BEECH-NUT

PORK AND BEANS . 50c

7 cans COOKED
PRUNES - $1.00

6 cans "REPUBLIC" CAL-
IFORNIA APRICOTS 51.35

3 bottles BEECH-NUT
CATSUP . 40c

3 cans HEINZ'S CHERRY
PRESERVES $1.00

3 cans No. 3 "ANCHOR"
SPINACH 58c

6 cans No. 2 CORN . . . 49c

6 cans No. 2 PEAS . . . 49c
6 cans No. 3 HAND-

PACKED TOMATOES. 49c
3 cans RED ALASKA

SALMON 43c
10 pounds HEAD RICE . 65c

FREE DEMON-
STRATION TET-
LEY'S TEAS AND
" R E D W I N G "
GRAPE J U I C E .
SAMPLE FREE.
Customers of this

grocery store are
fast recognizing
the immense ad-
vantages of trad-
ing where every-
thing can be had
at one buying and
one quick delivery.

Tell your neigh-
bor; she will thank
you.

;v
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ELS HO* THE EH
AIDS MANUFACTURERS

Bryan Blackburn Makes Ad-
dress at Campaign Lunch-

eon on Wednesday.

Some of the reasons why Atlanta
and Georgia manufacturers are ready
and willing: to support the campaign
for Greater Tech were explained yes-
terday at the luncheon meeting1 at the
Piedmont hotel by Bryan Blackburn,
an alumnus of Tech, and engineer for
R, D Cole manufacturing plant In
Newnsn.

Mr, Blackburn explained the ad-
vantage to manufacturers in and near
Atlanta of a laboratory at Tech suffi-
ciently large and well equipped that
practical problems arising in tn«
plants of these companies might be
solved by the help of the laboratory

"Just a few days ago," said Mr
Blackburn, "it was necessary for my
company to send a number of steel
columns which we had constructed to
Chicago, the nearest laboratory where
it could be done, to have them tested
"With the equipment and proposed la-
boratory to be built at Tech this might
have been done right here at home.

"From time to time the necessity
for a test of this Icind arises in our
plant, and not only in our plant, but
in the plants of the other manufac-
turers In the south We have had sev-
eral small tests made at the preserit
laboratories at Tech, but o n account
of the limited equipment there they
ihave been only the less important
tests

• It is needless to discuss the ad-
vantages to the manufacturers of the
south of such a pla.nt here And there
•would be no lack of work to be done
Manufacturers realize that it would
be to their advantage to ha^e their
products brought to the attention of
Tech students

' The research laboratory 'would fos-
ter cUid encourage experimental re-
search work on the part of manufac-
turers who have not the facilities to
do the work in their own plants, and
who have neglected it. It would open
a field of wonderful opportunity for
southern manufacturers

The R E> Cole company will make
a generous donation of machinery for
the equipment of the laboratory and
power station, according to an an-
nouncement made by Mr Blackburn
yesterday

The record of the new subscriptions
reported during this week of the cam-
paign bid fair to Surpass those re-
ported at the end of any week of the
campaign The fund is steadily prow- '.
ins, and more 'workers are being i

to the force daily I

Judge Hill Permits \
Children to Decide

In Fight of Parents;

Judge Hill, In the superior court, as-
sumed the role of a modern Solomon j
Wednesday morning, \then he decided t
the custody of three children by letting i
them make the decision They were
Leola, Louise and Linwood Johnson,
children of Mr and Mrs W. Oscar John-
son, 229 Me Dan I el street, who are suing
for divorce „ I

The children each took the witness i

his father He is 12 years of age
Leola, who is 7, waa unable to choose
between the two parents The court
decided that she could spend half her
time with the father and the other half
with the mother

Sensational charges were made by
both husband and wife, They are
former residents of 229 McDanlei street
He accused his wife of undue famil-
iarity frith other men, and of having
received such presents as silk stock-
ings from an attentive admirer She
charged him with inveterate drunken-
ness and gambling

All the while the young tots played
about the courtroom, and, on one oc-
casion Louise climbed into the lap of
Judg-e Hill The mother, in her plea,
asked for alimony and the custody of
the children The divorce case la still
before the cdurts

STANLEY'S REPOKI IS
A COMPREHENSIVE ONE

Contains Mass of Interesting
Data Regarding the Indus-

tries of the State.

HARDWICK TO ADDRESS
HALL COUNTY VOTERS

GOVERNOR OF ILLINOIS
IN ATLANTA ON FRIDAY

Governor Edward P Dunne, of Illi-
nois, a.nd his entire staff "will be
guests of the Analey hotel Friday and
faatuiday

Governor Dunne and staff will go to
Marietta Saturday morning to dedi-
cate the monument erected m honor of
the Illinois troops who are burled In
the National cemetery there Gover-
nor &Iaton will accompany the party

Manager Let ton, of the Ansley, upon
learning of the governor's intended
trip wrote him some time ago and in
vited him to mj.ke the Ansley hig
headquarters while in this faection Mr
Letton received a telegram "Wednesday
morning from the adjutant general of
the staff asking for an engagement of
nine rooms at the hotel for Governor
Dunne and his party

The monument at Marietta was
erected by the state of Illinois, which
has a monument at Mission Ridge near
Chattanooga, and on the Vicksburg
and Shiloh battlefields in Mississippi

Commissioner of Labor Stanley's re-
port, whicU is now in the hands of the
printer, and will be ready for distribu-
tion the latter part of thig week, con-
tains a mass of interesting data. Fol-
lowing are some of the most impor-
tant

Cotton Mills—Number, 145 capital
stock. $35,378,928, using 288,100,188
pounds of cotton, v:
with manufactured prod'
709.596 yai
?63,076,029 and 103,435;516 pounds
yarn, valued at $19.596.232, being a j motlon plcture plan
total value for the products of the cot- I it -w as decided to offer
ton mills of $82,673.152

STATE EXHIBIT
ATTRISCOEXPOSMN.i

i counties* at this place "Saturday "after"
Georgia Commission Decides {JJJJJJ i^unce*? lofafirinf^is" eJ-

Gainesville, Ga.. June 20 —(Special )
"Thomas W. Hard wick, candidate

the United States senate to suc-
ceed the Hon A O Bacon, will address
the people of Hall and surrounding

to Ask Georgia Legislature
for $25,000 Appropriation. through Gainesville and stopped over

for a short time since aspiring to the
senate, but this is the first opportun-
ity he has had of speaking to voters
at large

"CABIRIA" TO BE SEEN

The Georgia commission for the Pan-
ama-Pacific exposition met yesterday |
at the capitol and discussed the situa-
tion with regard to a state exhibit at
San Francisco next year i Af

The members reported several thou- i '** _
sand dollars in sight and decided to
ask the legislature to appropriate 525,- . ,. The recent announcement that

*̂  - - ! "Cabiria will be seen in the movies'
at the_ Grand theater was a mistake.000, provided the commission raises a

like sum i
Commissioners from different sections

,
according to the statement of "William
Oldknow, owner of the southern

The board
couragement from the progress of the

—Weak Heart
Many people suffer frpm weak hearts. They

may experience shortness of breath on exertion,
pain over the heart, or dizzy feelings, oppressed breathing
after meals or their eyes become blurred, the heart is not
sufficiently strong to pump blood8 to the extremities, and
they have cold hands and feet, or poor appetite because of weakened
blood supply to the stomach. A heart tonic and alterative should be taken which has
no bad after-effect. Such is

4

Dr. Piercers Golden Medical Discovery
which coataim no dangerous narcotics or alcohol.

It help* the human lystem in. the constant manufacture of rich, red blood. It
helps the stomach to assimilate or take up the proper elements from the food, thereby
helping digestion and curing- dyspepsia, heart-burn and many uncomfortable symp-
toms, stops excessive tissue waste in convalescence from fevers, for the run-
down, anemic, thin-blooded people, the "Discovery" is refreshing and vitalizing.

/n lifmM or tabtmt /arm at mo*f drmg «tor«* »r m*ntl SO on«-c*nf
*tmmr**far trtal futx to Dr.Pimrcc'm fnoaltdm' Hotmt. Buffalo, N, K

I Rmd CWpl.r VII OB Cnaktorr Or**n» in the "M«Lc J Adn*.r"-A French cloth-1
bound book of 10OS neve* •*»t on receipt of 31 one-c«tot *tKxnp*. «ddr«** ** *b«rr*. I

Petition in Bankruptcy.
•̂  volunta iv petition for bankruptcy

was filed TV ednesday In the United
States district court, northern district
of Georgia, by M C Gober, grocer at
34 Carroll street Assets are declared
at $1.050, and liabilities are $1 244 69

No "Ravel Trouble" with
Women's N6E5E

A strong- chain of extra
stitches just above the
knee in MQfiSEHB Women's
Hosiery is known as the

ravel barrier.''
If a sharp garter should

start a ravel, this prevents
it from running- down and
ruining; the stocking1.

Sheer, lustrous, smooth-
fitting-, stylish,—NCFBEME
is the choice of women who
appreciate the importance
of elegant hosiery.

4-ply cable-twist heels andtoes
add lone wear to the supreme

. beauty of NQfiSEHE Hos-
iery. Sold direct to dealers.

NoRSEME
PERFECT-
PROCESS

PURE SILK 5O*
HOSIERY

The Shoe of High Aid
for Summer Spirts

Summer Oxfords for outing wttr; Ten-
nis shoes, rubber-soled shoes frequently
adopted for golf use instead of the heavier
hob-nailed, when the weather is hot.

These flat-soled shoes of
appreciated when the foot
from hot weather expansion.

comfort are
needs room

Tan and black rubber soles, $4 & $5
Tan, gray and white canvas . . . $4
White buckskin, rubber soles . . $5
White buckskin, leather soles . . $6

Oeo. Muse Clothing Co.

Woolen Mills—Number, 7, with capi-
tal stock of $825,000, using 615,000
pounds of cotton and 1,119,074 pounds
of wool, the whole valued at $477,175
with manufactured products of 32,224,-
268 yards of cloth, valued at $789,527

Knitting Mills—Number, 29, with a
capital stock of $1,835,117, using 4,152,-
688 pounds of yarn worth $752,672 and
producing 3.954,514 dozen of hos-
worth $2,091,156, and 450,000 dozen of
knit underwear worth $975,000

Tne total number of textile mill, is
182, with capital stock of $38,039,035,
using raw material worth ?3 136,760,
and turning out manufactured products
to the value of $86.528,36

There Is one silk mill at Augusta,
but no figures can be disclosed under
the law

Number of Operatives.
The number of male operatives re

ported In all these mills is as follows
Between 10 and 12 years of age, 66,
between 12 and 14 >ears. 1,184, 14 to 18
years, J,074, over 18 years, 16452 The
number of female operatives is Be
tween 10 and 12 years, 53, between 1
and 14 years, 976; between 14 and 1
years. 3,313, o\ er 18 years, 9761 Th<
total number of male operatives i;
20,775 and of female operatives 14,002
making a grand total of 34,777
ported in all of the textile mills
Georgia There are In all the textile
mills 2,022,947 ring spindles, 65,032 mule
spindles and 112,813 twister spindles, «
total of 2,200,792 spindles Of loom:
there is a total of 41,599 There are
also 4,396 cards, 651 sewing machines,
4,140 knitting machines, j.,100 braiders,
385 loopers, 580 ribbers

The total salaries paid officers an
clerks amount to 51,310,510, and the
amount paid to wage-earners is $9 29$,
781 The highest weekly wages ar<
from $1 50 to $6 for children from 10
to 12 years of age, from $3 50 to $9 5(
for children between 1,2 and 14 years 01
age, from $4.50 to $13 for those be
tween 14 and 18 years, and from $7 50
to $34 for operatives over 18 years of
age The lowest weekly wages are
from $1 50 to $3 for children

Compresses—These number 38, with
capital of $1,115,000 There are 20f>
white employees and 1,400 colored The
amount paid to officers and clerks Is
$100,000 and to wage-earners $180,000
The highest capacity of presses per
hour is 150 bales and the lowest is 30
The average capacity Is 100 bales per
hour.

Manufacturing Plants.
Foundrj, Machine and General Re-

pair Shops—These number 187 estab-
lishments, with capital of ? 1,200,000
ValTie of raw material $3,000 000 num-
ber of employees, 5,000 Amount paid
officials and clerks, 5580,000 Amount
paid wage-earners, $1,900,000 Total
value of manufactured products, ?7,-

Mai ble and Granite Quarries and
Marble Yards—Number of plants, 94
capital. $3,120,000, \alue. of raw mate-
rial, $820,000, amount of paid officers
and clerks, $190 000 value of manu
factured products, $3,300,000 The ag-
gregate of the wage-earners is 2,500, of
whom, more than half are white

Buck, Tile, Stone, Terra Gotta—Num-
ber of establishments, 114, capital, $3 -
800,000, value of raw material, $75,000
amount paid officers and clerks, $140 -
000, paid wage-earners, $751,350 value
of products, $2,375,000 The raw mate-
rials used were clay, stones, sand, ce-
ment and shale Employees, 150
whites, 2,200 colored Highest wages
were frtrni $7 50 to $25 for whites and
from $6 to $20 for colored laborers
Lowest weekly wages were from $4 to
$8 for whites and from 3, 60 to $7 50
for colored

Bottlers and Brewers—There are 173
plants, with a capital of 3 000 000
Value of raw material, $755,000, amount
paid to officers and clerks, $245 000
and to wage-earners, 52,700,000, value
of manufactured products $3,515 000
White employees. 1,400, colored. 1 120
total, 2,500

A. S. COLYAR ARRESTED
AT CARTERSVILLE HOME
A. S Colyar, well-known in Atlanta

as the result of his dictagraph opera-
tions shortly after the Mary Phagan
murder, was arrested in his home in
Cartersville, Ga., by Chief of Police

A Hicks.
Hicks telephoned Chief of Police

James L, Beavers here, and asked if
Colyar was wanted by the Atlanta po-
lice Chief Beavers informed the Car-
tersville officer that he held two war-
rants for Colyar's arrest, which had
been sworn out in Birmingham, Ala,
January 27, 1914 "Since that date
Colyar, said Chief Beavers, "has dis-i
appeared from Atlanta, and we have
not been able to locate him"

The Birmingham warrants charge
Colyar with securing sums off money
from the Morns hotel under false rep-
resentations They charge that Col-
yar secured ?37 60 and $56 45, claiming
that he had a large bank account at
the Lowry National bank, of Atlanta

Colyar Is being detained until Bir-
mingham can be communicated with.

WHEELER'S VETERANS
HOLD REUNION JUNE 27

free trip |
to faan Francasco or a cash bonus to
contestants who sell tbe greatest num-
ber of souvenirs '

The members present were Frank j
Weldon, chairman J D Price, commis-
eionei of aguculture, S "W McCallie J
state geologist. H M Stanley, commis-
sioner of labor, ft C Neely, Wavnes-
boro, 1 \V Loyless and Albert £.
Hatch, Augusta. K JtO L Spence, Al-
bany Charles B Lewis, Macon. C K
Ashley, Valdosta

'Next >ear's exposition at San Fian-
cisco of terb Geoi gia the best oppor-
tunity she has had in years to advei-
tise her i e&ourees and pioducts, said
Colonel T "W Loyless. editor of The
Augusta Chronicle

W e should take advantage of it.
The members of the commission who
are giving their time and money to
advance the inteiests of the state, be-
lieve that the people who pay the taxes,
all of whom will be benefited by a
creditable displaj, are in fa\or of the
state aiding the project It is as much
the dut> or a state to develop its le-
soui ces as it is to consei ve them

"When Georgia built the Western and
Atlantic i aili oad sev entj -ttv e v ears
ago the purpose w< s to develop the
country Th.it is our aim now We
realize that many products of our farms
and factories need •wider markets and,
if we show them at ban Francisco to
the people Irom all parts of the world
the demand for the^e products will
be inci eased, more money will b<_
brought into the state, more employ-
ment will be offered to our people,
and the investments will be increased
to meet the lai ger demands on pro-
ductive capacit>

If California can market perishable
fruits in the east and south, we can
certainly sell Georgia cane syrup, pe-
cans, apples, cotton seed oil, shoes,
clothing, textiles implements of vari-
ous kinds and a hundred other articles,
not only all through the west but we
can build up an important export
trade

ALUMNI OF TECH WILL
MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

At a buffet supper at the Druid Hills
Golf club Friday night the Alumni as
sociation of the Georgia School of
Technology will discuss ways and
means of bringing the alumni of the
institution and the board of trustees
in closer touch with one another,
bringing about a closer co-operation

Among the phases of this movement
which will be discussed will be the ad-
visability of seeking- alumni represen-
tation on the board of trustees, ways
and means of obtaining such represen-
tation and the names of suitable alum-
ni who are willing to ser\ e and are
eligible to appointment in the event
of a vacancy on the board

A committee of ten representative
alumni will be appointed to confer
with Colonel Nat K Harris, of Macon,
a prominent member of the board

The supper will begin at 8 30 o clock
and will last for an hour, after which
there w ill be an election of officers
and the disposition of routine business
beside the special matter at hand

CHAUFFEUR IS FINED
FOR RECKLESS DRIVING

S Campbell, a chauffeur driving the
motor dray of the Blue Seal Tee Cream
company, of 92 Stonewall street, was
arrested on Madison avenue for ex-
ceeding the speed limit and for reck-
less driving It waa said that, because
of this fact and because the speed was
so excessive, the collision with the
Ford which carried State Senator B M
Huie was inevitable The boy WE.S
fined $25 and costs

LOCAL INSURANCE MEN
HONOR EDGAR S. WILSON
At a meeting of insurance managers

and local underwriters) ait the offices of
the Southeastern Underwriters asso-
ciation yesterday morning resolutions
of respect to the memory of the late
Colonel Edgar S Wilson were adopted

A committee •was appointed to repre-
sent the Southeastern Underwriters'
association at Colonel "Wilson's funeral,
and a floral tribute was also sent in
tg behalf

YOUR HAIR

"Wheeler's confederate cavalry vet-
era,na will hold their annual reunion
at the Atlanta waterworks grounds
Saturday, June 27

According to the invitations ~w hich
have just been sent out by the enter-
tainment committee a "barbecue—an
old time Georgia feast, generously
garnished "with the 'wholesome and the
exhilarating'—will be a comfoiting and
delightful feature '

CHARGE HOTEL EMPLOYEE
WITH THEFT OF SPOONS

Ben Burns, 21 years old. an em-
ployee of the Imperial hotel, was ar-
ranged in court yesterday charged
•w ith stealing several silver spoons
and a small silver dish He had been
arrested by Officers Williamson and
McEwen When his trunk was
searched it was found to contain the
irtides which "were exhibited against
him He was bound over under a
bond of $200

MAD DOG CAUSES SCARE
IN A BOARDING HOUSE

A mad dog ran into the boarding
house of J W Evans, 103 Trinity ave-
nue, from the streets, where he ha,d
chased several frightened pedestrians,
Tuesday, and sent the boarders scur-
rying to protect themselves into clos-
ets, behind doora, out of "windows and
ail other available places

Policeman Arnold came to the res-
cue of the terrorized boarders and ran
tbe dog out of the house, where he
shot and killed it in the front jard

With

CUTICDRA
SOAP

And Cuticura Ointment.
They cleanse the scalp, re-
move dandruff, arrest falling
hair and promote hair health.

Samples Free by Mail
Cuticura Soap and Otntment Bold tbroncbont tbe

world Liberal umple of each malted frre. wltb 32-p
book Address "Cuticura * Dept 7B, Boston

DIIIVE AWAY ALL PAIN
Wittl Anti-KamniA Tablets.

DR. WILLIAM M, DURHAM
208-209 Gould Building

ATLANTA, GA.
Forty years' experience in the treat-
ment of Chronic Diseases. Male and
Female. *

Chamberlin-Johnson -DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

What Is So Rare as a Day
In June That Brings

Such a Sale of Silks?
The Selling Starts at Nine O'Clock

The great values, the great varieties warrant that this will be our greatest
June Silk Sale.

The Remnant Sale of itself is an event to crowd the silk section—such sales
always do—-but we have arranged even greater attractions than that.

The wanted silks of the moment in full pieces, in a variety of shades, at prices
that must stir up the sense of saving in every woman — but here is the whole
news—

The Silk Remnants
Prices Reduced a Third, a Half and More.

all

A typical Chamberlin-Johnson-DtiBose Co. Remnant Sale.
Remnants made by the hugest selling of silks we have known in many a reason; so they are

new, fresh goods, m lengths suitable for practically every purpose

Crepes de Chine
Figured Crepes
Foulards
Messalines

Crepe Meteors
Wash Silks
Chiffons
China Silks

Canton Crepes
Poplins
Kimono Silks
Taffetas

Savings Average a Half on Silks
To Be Sold by the Yard

$1 Wash Silks 79c$1.75 to $4.50 Silks $1.29
Perhaps the most remarkable silk value

of the season. It brings crepes de chine,
crinkle crepes, crepe meteors, Persian crepes,
figured crepes, Pekin striped taffetas, plain
taffetas m all colors. Not one yard of these
is worth less than $1 75, and from that through
$2.00, $2 50, $3 oo to $4 50 In the clearaway
at $i 29!

$3 to $3.50 Crepes $1.49
All silk figured crepes in the heavy crinkled

quality—dark Oriental shadings and light
Women will buy them for the fall. 44 inches
wide.

$1.50 to $L75 Crepes de Chine 98c
Crepes de chine, of fine luster and rich,

heavy quality; the kinds you have bought all
season at $1.50 and $i 75—in the shade you
want—pink, light blue, pigeon wing, Alice,
navy, yellow, rose, wistaria and gray.

$2 Taffetas 98c
Chiffon weight Pekin striped taffetas and a

taffeta in dark invisible plaids—attractive for
dresses and for trimmings. »

Navy and white, gray and white, Alice and
white, black and white striped wash silks. The
stripes are in various widths

$1.50 Checked Taffetas 69c
27-inch wide light checked silks, in black,

navy, brown, wistaria and white. Splendid for
summer dresses

Japanese Silks Reduced
White Japanese silks—the $i oo quality;

36 inches wide, 83c; the 6gc quality, 36
inches wide, 530.

Lately Arrived Silks
36 inches wide, black and white striped

chiffon taffetas, $200 a yard The 24-inch
width is $i 50 24 inches wide Roman striped
silks, wanted for trimmings, $2 oo a yard.

A Day of Unusual Opportunities in the
Junior Department

To begin with:

Girls' Dresses Half Price
$600 Dresses $3.00 $1000 Dresses> $5 oo
$7.50 Dresses $375 $125° Dresses $625

$15 oo Dresses $7.50
Sizes six to fourteen years
And here is what the choice is—white linen

dresses, colored linen dresses, novelty ratine
dresses, taffeta silk dresses.

All in the smart styles that this season
brought out—entirely too varied to describe.

It's Jthe opportunity of the season.

Girls' Wasb Skirts $1.00
Another shipment of those skirts you took

to so kindly a week ago!
Ratin'es, piques and linens, white, a number

of new styles, also $2.00 galatea skirts in navy
at $1.00.

Girls' White Dresses
Sizes six to fourteen years.
Priced at $3.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00 and up to

$1500, are new \vhite dresses that at every

price are worth more=—this because we bought
them to great advantage

And being lately bought the styles are new.
Of lingerie cloth and voiles, m many variations
of the double ruffled skirt

Dainty Dresses for Juniors
White dresses in batistes and crepes, light

and airy, and dresses of voiles and batistes in
colored stripes; tunic effects, trimmed with
laces and often with hand embroidery

Priced at $3.00, $4 oo, $5 oo and up to $20 oo
—they are plainly worth more

Boys' $1.50 Suits 89c
Sizes one to six years.
Russian suits in white and colored madras

and percale—light stripes—low neck and short
sleeves and high necks.

Buy for the summer.

Boys' $1 Hats 59c
Smart styles for the little fellows; straws

and linens and checked silks. It's a clearawayl

Agents for Butterick Patterns and Publications

Chamberlinl-Johnson-DuBose Co.
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Wedding of Miss Julia Dunning
And Judge Walter Colquitt

The marriage of Miss Julia Dunning
and Judge Walter Colquitt took place
last evening at 8 o'clock at the fit.
Philip's cathedral, of which the bride
Is a member. The ceremony was per-
formed by her kinsman. Rev. I. H
Weber-Thompson, of Quincy', Fla.

Mr, Alfred Newell, the groom's cous-
in, was 'best man: Miss Dorothy Ark-
wright, his niece,- was maid of'honor
Misses Katherine DuBoae and Julia
Ford were bridesmaids, and 'Messrs
Joseph Clay ColauJtt, of Washington
D. C., and Walter Nash were grooms-
men. The ushers were Messrs. Benja-
min Conyers.. Lee Jordan. Williarn H
Glenn, Milton Saul, Harvey Phillips anc
A. J. .Orme.

The ushers entered the church first

MRS, BEIDEL
THIS WOMEN

How Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound Kept Her

in Health for 14 Years.

Shippensburg, Pa.—" It was several
years ago that I started taking Lydia E.

Pinkham 's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I
then suffered terri-
bly every month. My
husband bought me
a bottle of it and it
he lped ine right
away. Then after
my second child was
born I had a female
trouble very badly
and I used Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound and in a short time was
cured and have been in excellent health
since. I always praise the Compound
•whenever I have an opportunity as I
know it helped me and will help others.
Lately I have given the Compound to
nay daughter and I wish all suffering
women would take it and be convinced
of its worth."—Mrs. JAMES A. BEIDEL,
113 N. Penn Street, Shippensburg, Pa.

Lydia E. Pinkham's-Vegetable Com-
pound, made from natiye roots and herbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and to-day holds the record of being the
most succesafnl remedy for female ills
we know of, and thousands of voluntary
testimonials on file in the Pinkham
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to
prove this fact.

If you have the slightest doubt
that tydia JE. !Pinkham*s Vegeta-
ble Compound willhelp you,write
to Lydia R.PmTcIiamftledicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., f orad-
Tice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

i wiien -thai Lohengrin, wedding march,
waa played. - Following were the
groomsmen and the two bridesmaids.
In alternate couples.

The maid of honor entered alone,
preceding the bride, who was accom-
panied by .Mr. Henry Peeples, who gave
her away.

T.he church decorations were elabo-
rate In an arrangement of palms, ferns
and Easter lilies. The lilies were on
the altar and showed through the
bank of ferns on each side. The can-
delabra -held unshaded tapers, and the
light of the tapers shone softly within
and without the chancel.

The bride's gown of pure white ac-
centuated her brunette beauty. The
material was of crepe meteor, and
there were draperies of tulle embroid-
ered In pearls. A court . train hung
from the shoulders was caught with
pearl set butterflies. Her tulle veil,
which ~fell from a cap of point lace, was
adjusted with pearl pins, and the pearl
.necklace she wore was an heirloom
worn by many members of her family
on their wedding day. She carried te.
bouquet of white orchids showered
•with valley lilies. The maid of honor
and 'bridesmaids wore pale pink taf-
feta gowns, the high draperies In the
back-showing the flounced lace ^kirt
•below, caugiht with, garlands of pink
rosebuds. The corsage of lace and
tulle was trimmed with the same flow-
ers, and finished with a deep girdle of
gold: lace.

They carried long-stemmed gladioli
showered with-valley lilies.

Reception nt Pine Bloom.
After the wedding ceremony & bril-

lianE reception -was given the bridal
party ,by Mr. and Mrs. Preston Ark-
wright at,their new home. Pine Bloom,
Druid Hills, at which several hundred
guests were entertained. The bride and
groom and their 'attendants, and Mr.
and Mrs. Arkw right received their
'guests in the living room, which, with
its color scheme of old blue a-nd gold
in decoration, carried harmoniously the
floral decoration in yellow snap drag-
ons and yellow-centered daisies. In
•the sun parlor, beyond where the pink-
ish .lavender colors prevail in decora-
tions, pink gladioli were used in tall
vases, .while palms and bay trees com-
pleted a charming effect. In the li-
brary where the guests assembled and
were served an elegant supper, as In
the other apartments, there were deco-
rations in palms .and in Easter lilies.

In the dining room the decorations
in white and green found a harmon-
ious touch in the luxury of daisies and
lilies used on the table, the mantel and
the 'buffet. The bride's ta-ble was in
the alcove at one end of the room, un-
der a canopy of wedding bells, and in
the center of the table was a basket
ftlled with the daisies. Two smaller
baskets were at each end of the table
filled wf th the same flowers, and the
silver candelabra and candlesticks had
shades of crystal over white. The
bqn bong were all embossed in daisies
and lilies, and the lar^e, old-faahloned
wedding cake, surmounted by a cupid,
was embossed in daisies and lilies.

On the- terraced porches punch was
served, and an orchestra stationed in
the main hall way furnished a bright
musical program.

Handsome Cofltumea.
Mrs. Julia Ford Dunning, the mother

of the bride, wore white crepe meteor,
with corsage of black and white tulle.

Relatives from a distance Included
Mrs. W. J. Lowe, of Richmond; Mrs.
"Williarn Fripp, of Columbia, S C., and
Miss Fripp. Mrs. Lowe wore gray em-
broidered chiffon.' Mrs. Fripp wore
lilac charmeuse satin. Miss- Fripp -wore
white silk and lace.

Mrs. Ark wright was handsomely
Downed in 'green taffeta silk, trimmed
in tulle. Mrs. Marshall wore cream-
colored lace over satin, with trimmings
in black tulle. Mrs, George Howard
wore white lace over -wihlte satin. Miss
Harriett Colquitt wore white lace and

pink taffeta. Mrs. Orton Bishop
Brown wore pink chiffon taffeta silk,
•with girdle of sapphire blue and cor-
sage bouquet of field flowers. i

Following the reception, Judge Col-
quitt and his bride left for a visit east
and through Canada. On their return
they will be at home on the corner of
Seventh and Juniper streets " "

The bride is tone of Atlanta's pret-
tiest and most talented young women,
being a musician of marked ability,
and having studied under the best
masters. Judge Colquitt, one of the
most prominent of the city's .younger
citizens, is widely known alnd popular
professionally and socially. He Is the
only son of the late United States
Senator Alfred Colquitt.

Historical Pageant Begins
At Auditorium at 8 Tonight

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

The Greatest Skirt Sale Atlanta
Women Have Ever Known
Will Be Held Here Today,

Friday and Saturday

Pretty White
Tub Skirts at 69 c

Find them in the
Downstairs Section

A rising tide of fresh, snowy, beautiful white
Skirts that come to swell the outward flow of Sum-
mer merchandise these next three days—Today and
Friday and the half-day Saturday—at a price never
before made on Skirts of such value and good style.

Sounds too good to be true! You can scarce
believe your eyes when you see the value and attract-
iveness of the Skirts themselves. But—here is the
milk in the cocoanut-—

They are the famous "Dapaxsto" Skirts—made
in our own factory, and all up to the same high
standard of excellence that has given Dapaxsto
Skirts their fame.

There are eleven styles'to select from. Repre-
senting the models we have discontinued making—
the reason for this remarkably low price.

Beautifully made Skirts of high-grade white
pique, some with wide girdle effect back, button-
trimmed, some have pocket at side — others have
novelty touches here and there to make them more
pleasing and becoming. All fresh, new, immaculate.

Plenty of all sizes, which means a sale all may
.have part in.

Hundreds of women will come for them. We
want you to get your share.

Wonderful
Skirts at

—Downstairs Section
69c

Mr. Stearns Entertains.
Mr. Harry L. Stearns entertained In-

formally at a 'stag dinner Tuesday
evening; at the Capital City Country
club; covers were laid for nine, and
dinner was served on the cool veranda
of the clujx house.

Springer- Teague*
The marriage of Miss Frances

Springer and Mr. Jos&ph Morgan
Tea-sue took place last n-ght at 8:30
o'clock at the Park Street Methodist
church. Dr. Belk, of Gainesville, of-
ficiating., assisted, by Dr. Kogers.

Miss Sarah Garland, of Griffin, was
maid of honor, and Miss Annie Will
Pierce, of Columbus, Miss Louise
Loomis, and Miss Theodosla Andrews
were the bridesmaids.

Little Suzanne Springer, a sister of
the bride, was ring- bearer, and little
Emily McFail was flower girl.

The groomsmen were Mr. W. P.
Franlin, Mr. J. W- Ware and Mr. Gor-
don Freeman. Mr. William Teag-ue,
brother of the groom, was best man.

The church was beautifully deco-
rated in palms, wjiite roses and Easter
lilies. The altar was banked In palms
and the chancel rail was festooned in
smilax and caught up at each end with
roses. High, vases ol Easter lilies a.nd
lighted tapers lent a stately dignity.

Mrs. A. E. Creviston's beautiful solo,
"Beloved It Is Morn," announced the
bridal party. The bride, escorted by
her father, was the last to enter, meet-
ing the groom and his beat man at the
altar.

After the ceremony the bridal party
and a few intimate friends were en-
tertained at the bride's home. The
bride's table had fl-n exquisite cover of
Florentine lace, a Sift of the bride's
mother, tne artistic center •decoration
being a basket of white roses, to
wh-ioh smaller baskets of roses were
attached by white, satin ribbons. The
color motif was white and green, sil-
ver compotes holding white and green
mints, and silver candlesticks holding
wihite tapers capped with green
shades. The bride's gown was w-hite
'brocaded satin, the corsage trimmed
in princess lace and pearls. The tulle
veil W'hith was edged with princess
la-ce fell from a Dutch cap of lace, and
"was caught with orange blossoms. Slie
carried a shower bouquet of orchids
and valley lilies. ,

The maid of honor wore white crepe
meteor trimmed In seed pearls and
carried white roses.

The bridesmaids were gowned in
white crepe meteor, and carried show-
er bouquets of Jtillarney roses and val-
ley lilies.

The little flower girl and ring bear-
er both wore white chiffon with pink
taffeta girdles, and carried baskets of
killarney roses.

Mrs. Springer, mother of the bride,
was gowned in lavender crepe with
over-draperies of cream chantilly lace.

Mrs. Teague, mother of the groom,
wore a gown of -white embroidered net.

Mrs. A. P. Tread well, of Columbus,
was gowned In apple green charmeuse
trimmed in princess lace.

After a stay of several weeks at
Toxaway and Asheville, Mr. and Mrs.
Teague will be at home with Mr. and
MTB. Springer, 283 Gordon street.

Congress of Mothers.
A meeting of the leading spirits of

the Georgia branch. Congress of Moth-
ers, and Parent-Teacher associations,
will be presided over this morning at
10 o'clock in the Ansley hotel by Mrs,
Howard Payne, president of the Geor-
gia 'branch, who arrived from Elberton,
Oa., this morning and is at the, Pied-
mont hotel.

The purpose of the meeting1 Is to
start among the fifth district mothers
and' teachers* and other agencies, in-
tqrested in child, welfare, Georgia's
campaign for better babies.

The mayor of the 'city, the president
oj the chamber of' commerce and the
secretary, and representatives of the
state and local boards will be at the
meeting. A large group of active
women who will co-operate in the plan
will be the council in Atlanta of the
Mothers* Congress, this council inelud'-
ing the leaders of the parent-teachers'
-associations and the mothers' circles.

Executive Board to Meet.
The executive board of the Georgia

Federation of Women's Clubs will
•meet this morning at room 123 Pied-
mont hotel, Mrs. Z. I. FitKpatrick, pres-
ident, presiding. ' A full attendance is
urged. , j

Barnard-Co^ _
The marriage of Miss Bonnie Chris-

tine Barnard, of Los Angeles, Cal., and
Mr. Clarence Coppedge, of Atlanta, was
a pretty event of yesterday morning',
which took place at the home of the
bride's brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
B. M Boy kin, in Ansley park. Dr.
Arthur Hale Gordon, of the Pon>ee de
Leon Avenue Baptist church, performed
the impressive ceremony, which was
witnessed by only the immediate fami-
lies, and there were no attendants.

The 'brid.e was beautiful in a travel-
ing suit of blue faille silk. The coat
opened over a blouse of yellow chiffon,
and her .becoming hat, of tango straw,
was trimmed with white wings and a
knot of black velvet ribbon, and she
wore the groom's gift,a diamond laval-
Uere, set in platinum.

A wedding breakfast followed the
cermony. A French basket filled with
K-illarney roses, decorated the bride's
table, and all decorative details were in
pink and white.

The decorations through the house
were plams and ferns and quantities of
garden flowers.

Misses Marie and Nellie Hood Ridley
served punch from a prettily decorated
table.

Mrs. B. M. Boyktn wore white em-
broidered voile with corsage bouquet
of pink rosebuds. Mr. and Mrs. Cop-
pedge left for an extended trip to New
York and Canada. Returning, they will
be at home at the Imperial until the
completion of the home they expect to
begin 'building In Ansley Park on their
return.

The big historical pageant at the Au-
ditorium-Armory will begin this even-
ing promptly at 8 o'clock, and will sur-
pass any spectacle of its kind ever

j presented in the south. Everyone is
urged to be seated by that time. More
than a thousand persona will take part.

A beautiful feature of the perform-
ance will be the milkmaids' dance,
presented by sixty of Atlanta's prettiest
young women. A number of beautiful
dances will be introduced, among which
will be the Pavlowa gavotte and the

Jones-Daniel.
The wedding of Mis's Mozelle Jones

I to Mr. Grover C. Daniel, which took
j place ait the home of Rev( James F.
Edens Wednesday evening was an
event of interest to a large circle of
friends.

The wedding ,was witnessed only by
| a few personal friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel w'lH be at home
I to friends Tuesday, June 30, at 456
i East Georgia avenue.

Mrs. Wright's Bridge Tea.
Mrs. Ransom Wright entertained at

a bridge tea yesterday afternoon at
the Driving club, the occasion a pretty
affair in compliment to Mrs. Ella
Wright Wilcox, whose marriage to

| Mr. Phillips T. Barbour will be an
I event of July.

The tables for bridge were placed on
the porch overlooking the terrace.

I The prizes were a handsome hamrner-
\ ed brass bowl and white silk stock-
1 ings and were won by Miss Jennie
: Mobley and Mrs. Hunt.
1 Mrs. Wilcox was given a silver card
case.

After the game the guests enjoyed
• the tea dance.
I Mrs. Wilcox wore a gown of white
t embroidered voile with white hat
; trimmed with roses. |

Mrs. Wright wore white hand-em- ,
broldered niege with all white hat, '
and Mrs. Alexander Conde Smith, of t
Pittsburg, wore white wtth orchid hat
trimmed in orchid plumes. j

The guests were Mrs. C.onde Smith, '
Misses Elizabeth Barbour and Jennie j
Mobley, Mrs. Haralson Bleckley, Mrs,
H. L. Manaon, Mrs. - Sims Bray, Mrs, <
Henry B. Scott, Mrs\ George Muse,
Mrs. Pettlgrew, Mrs. Norwood Mitch-
ell, Mrs. Hurit, Mrs. E. K. Van Winkle,
Mrs. W. C. Jarnagin, Mrs. Robert Ar-
go, Mrs. J. O. Wynn, Mrs. William A.
Wright, Mrs. Harrison.

Miss Lewis Returns.
Miss Evelyn Lewis has returned to

her home" in Atlanta, after a very suc-
ceesful- year's work In Colorado
Springs at Colorado collosa *Mi 4* 4*»

stately old minuet. The historic truth
to be. enacted carries with it a dra-
matic and romantic theme. v

Scenery for the spectacle has been
furnished by the Metropolitan Opera
company of New York. Tickets are on
sale at the Cable Piano compa-
ny and ~ Phillips & Crew at 50
cents, Jl and $1.50. Descriptive
booklets of the pagea-nt cart be pro-
cured at Jjester's.

A matinee will be given Friday aft-,
ernoon.

high school. Her work closed with
the presentation of two plays, "A Mid-
summer Night's Dream," given at the
Burns theater by the senior class of
the high school, and the Greek play,
the "Electra" of Euripides, given by the
seniors of Colorado college in the sta-
dium of their new building.

In speaking- of the "Electra," Pro-
fessor Clifford H. Moore, of Harvard
university, exchange professor at Colo-
rado college this spring, said, "Th«
parts were well cast and admirably
trained, and the performances most in-
teresting and worthy." The Colorado
Springs Gazette speaks of "The Mid-
summer Night's Dream" as one of the
best and most beautifully costumed
plays ever presented by the high
school.

Miss Lewis •will spend the summer In
Atlanta, and in the fall will go to the
University of Ohicagro for some special
work.

Workman-McCalla.
The wedding of Miss Ursula Work-

man and Mr. Dan Hanson McCalla, of
Savannah, -was a pretty event of yes-
terday mornlngr, taking place at 11
o'clock at the bride's home In Inman
Park.

The lower floor of the house was
thrown together and decorated with I
palms and ferns and pink peqnies, ex-

cepting in the drawing room, where the
ceremony took place, and here decora-
tions were entirely in green and white.

The wedding party was grouped be-
fore an altar massed with greenery
and clusters of Easter lilies.

Miss Nell Lewis •was maid of honor
and little Miss Mary Neville was the
flower girl.

Dr. Luke Johnson, of Trinity church,
performed the ceremony. The wedding
music was played by Mrs. Joseph With-
ers Ivy, of Kansas City.

The bride was charming in her go-
Ing-away gown of blue faille silk with
hat to match, trimmed in blue plumes.
Her flowers were bride roses and val-
ley lilies. The maid of honor wore
a white lingerie gown with deep gir-
dle of pink taffeta, and her hat, of
pearl straw, was trimmed with, pink
Plumes and she carried pink sweet
peas. The little flower girl wore a
dainty white lingerie dress with pink
ribbons, and she carried a basket of
pink 'sweet peas.

The relatives and Intimate friends
were entertained at the wedding break-
fast, which followed the ceremony.

Assisting the bride's sisters, Miss
Sadie Workman and Miss R&bie Work-
man, in entertaining, were Mrs. J. J.
Neville, Mrs. J. O. Palmer and Mrs. L.
J. Daniel.

Miss'Edwina LaZarus and Kiss Susan

Stephens presided at the punch bowl,
and Miss Verna Eaves kept the bride's
book.

After a stay of several weeks in the
mountains of North Carolina, Mr. and
Mrs. McCalla will be at home in Sa-
vannab.

Among the out-of-town guests here
for the wedding were Mrs. E. O. Tay-
lor and Mrs. F. M. Terry, of Greenville.
S. C.; Mrs. E. H. Boyd. of Gainesville;
Mrs. J. W. Ivy, of Kansas City; Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Boldrldge, of Cedartown;
Mr. and Mrs. George H. O'Nlell, of New
Orleans; Mr. J. R. McCalla, of Newnan;
Mr. W. Z. McCalla, of Chattanooga, and
Mr, J, L. McCalla, of Conyers.

Miss Anderson's Luncheon.
Miss Elizabeth Anderson entertained

at a beautiful luncheon yesterday at
the home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
James L. Anderson, on Fifth street.

The house was attractively decorated
with ferns and garden flowers. In the
center of the round table in the dining"
room, about which the guests were
seated, was a Dresden basket filiea
•with Shasta daisies. The placu cards
were painted in daisies and o'ther pret-
ty details were In yellow and white.

Miss Anderson wore a dainty gown
of white embroidered mull. The guests
were MiBses Caroline BJount, Catherine
Crandell. Addle De Foor, Mary Ade-
laide CaverJy, Mary Bowen. May Crich-
ton, Marion Dunson. Ann Patterson.
Elizabeth Hawkins and Grace Blood-
worth.

Meets With Miss Jackson.
The "M. M, C." met Monday evening

at the home of Miss Loreta Xackson.
59 Clairmont avenue. Decatur. After a
delightful hour of games, delicious re-
freshments were served. Music was

enjoyed throughout the evening. Mrs.
J. M. Jackson assisted in entertaining. •

•"Those present were: Miss Edith Hoi-
lings worth. Miss Lottie McNalr, Miss
Ruth Jackson and Miss Lula Grace
Jackson, Mr. Frank Thomas. Mr. John i
Jackson, Mr. George R. Rusk. Mr. H. '.
Ralph McNair. Mr. Davis Chambers and
Mr. Leon S. Holllngrsworth.

Capital City Country Club.
There will be the usual dinner dance

at the Capital City Country club to-
night, which promises to "be an at-
tractive occasion. Among those enter-
taining will be Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Lewis. Mr. Norman Cooledpre, Mr. and '
Mrs. C. M- Jerome, Mr. and Mrs. W C.
Mill. Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Williams. Mr.
Carter Wool ford and Mr. Winter Al-
friend.

Ice Cream Festival.
An ice cream festival for tho benefit

of East Side Tabernacle will be priven
on the lawn of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. "Wall,
Faith's Crossing tani£rht at 7:30 oVlock.

The children will be served from 4
to 6 p. m.

The public is cordially invited.

Before the Dance
Use HID—destroys all odor
of perspiration promptly and
harmlessly. 25c.

JACOBS PHARMACY CO

VANDERBILT

Ideal Hotel wrdx an Ideal Situation
Suummer

A Special Interest Sale of

New Midsummer Dresses
Very Inexpensive, Very Cool, Every One Good Style and

Just What You Want .

45'J

200 Dresses to Sell This Week at $2.95, $3.95, $4.95, $5.95 and$6.45
Made of cool, sheer fabrics, organdie, voile, lawn and crepes, including the fashionable awning stripes and the quaint, highly

favored Dolly Varden figures.
Every fascinating- variation of the long tunic and Russian overskirt are developed in these simple and decidedly inexpensive

summer dresses. Just the thing for seashore and mountain wear; just the thing for home, for morning calls and club wear, for
shopping- and all sorts of summer airings. You'll find a dozen models you like. You'll want them all.

See them today at above prices.

New Models in the Finer Crepe V oile and Ratine Dresses
$8.75, $10, $12.50, $15 and $25

New All White Garden Party and Summer Dinner Dresses
Hundreds of net, embroidered Swiss and fine organdie and crepe dresses have just arrived; fascinating creations—shirred and

tucked; ruffled and draped; for dancing, for summer luncheons and club wear—for home receptions and garden parties, the ideal
airy, dainty creations that nothing surpasses. . ' '

$12.50, $15.00, $19.75, $21.75 and $25.00
One Thousand New White Wash Skirts Just In

Certainly the white skirt never had such a day. Every endeavor has been stretched to its limit to supply the demand, and we
have been supplied each week with a new lot of skirts'—newly fashioned ones arriving each time.

$2.00, $2.50, $3.50, $4.50, $5.95, $6.45 and $7.50

300 Skirts in the New Long
Tunic Styles.
P. K. and Ratine

New White Serge Skirts

$5.95, $7.50, $8.75
All Kinds of Skirts Suitable for Golf and Tennis

The Blouses That Over shadow All 100 French Hats $5.00
Preceding Displays Finest Braids—Dark Colors

Sheerest organdie and filmy voile and ^crepe—these are
the fabrics supreme. Styles grow simpler, and thinner, and
lacier—if it's lace-trimmed.

See these wonderful new Blouses at—

$1.00, $2.00 and $2.95

Trimmed with handsome French flowers and ostrich fancies—small
shapes. Just the hat'for your steamer trip, your travels here and there
—takes little room when packed away; looks smart all the time. All In
the good taste that is a credit to'you when making first impressions.

Values from $15 to $36—choice now—

$5.00

J. P. Allen & Co. 51-53
Whitehall
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LeConte-Williams.
The wedding- of Mrs. Lillian King

LeConte and Mr. James Thompson
"Williams took place yesterday at high
noon at the North Avenue Presbyterian'

-church, in the presence of relatives and
many friends.

The church was beautifully decorated
with luxurious palms and ferns and
baskets of pink gladioli.

Mrs, Norman Sharp waa matron of
honor, and the bride's sister. Miss Mary
King-, was maid of honor. Mr. Church
"Williams, of Chicago, was Mr. Wil-
.Hams' best man. and the ushers were
Mr. William Alters, Mr. Henry Wil-
liams of Birmingham, Mr. Arthur John-
son and Mr'. Irving S. Thomas.

The bride was very handsome in a
traveling suit of blue silk faille. The
coat, having collar and cuffs of cream
lace, was worn, over a blouse of shadow
lace, and she wore a diamond la valliere,
the gift of the groom. Her leghorn

,hat was faced in blue and trimmed at
one side with a yellow paradise. A
corsage bouquet of lavender orchids
and valley lilies completed the cos-
tume. . ' - .

The matron of honor and the maid of
honor -were gowned in pink taffeta
and chiffon, made coat effect. . .Their
white lace hats were trimmed in
plumes, and they carried pink La Tosca
parasols with bouquets of pjnk roses
attached to the handles.

The 'bride's mother wore an Imported
gown of white voile with, hat .of Nea-
politan straw trimmed with white
plumes.

The groom's mother, Mrs. Allan Wil-
liams, wore black silk and lace with
black hat.

Miss Mary Williams, the groom's
sister, wore white taffeta with white
hat. Mrs. A. E. Kelly, of New York,
wore black crepe de chine and lace
wlfh black hat. Mrs. Church Williams,
of Birmingham; Mrs. Eleanor Jackson,
of Birmingham; M!ss Margaret Gage, of
Birmingham, and Misses Ida and Louise
King all wore white costumes with
white hats.

An elegant wedding breakfast was
given at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George E. King, on
Peachtree street.

A plateau of pink ros"es and pink
sweet peaSvwas the center piece of the
bride's.tabi*. and pink satin slippers,
with the name of the guest in gold,
marked the places.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams left for a trip
through the northwest, and, on their
return, will keep house in Ansley Park.

To Misa Wilde.
Mrs. W. J. Dalmey entertained at an

informal dance Tuesday evening n£ the
East Lake club in honor of Miss Helena
Wilde. ' the guest of Mrs. Eugene Har-
rington. The guests included Miss
Laura Cowles, Miss Cobble Vaughan,
Miss Sarah Terrell. Miss Lillian Logan,
Miss Mosely, Miss Emma Jordan. Misa
Lawson Hines, Miss Marion Van Dyke,
Miss Lucille Dennis, Miss Pfiscilla. Pat-
ten, Miss Frances Carl Johnson, Miss
Louise Crump, of Richmond: Miss Gary
Ludwig, fMiss Pearl Parks. Messrs. Pal-
ler Johnson, James T. Hcott, Julian

party of fifteen in honor of her stiest.
Miss Elizabeth Hose, of Knoxville.
Mrs. Ransom Wright entertained
twenty-two friends complimentary to
Mrs. Ella Wright WIlcox, a bride-elect.
Mrs. Louis H. Beck entertained a party
of dtwelre, and among others entertain-
ing were Mrs. George K. Varclen, Mrs.
Eentley. Judge and Mrs. A. G. Powell,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Carter, Mr. V. A,
Batchelor, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. MlkelL
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Adair, Jr.. Mr. and
MrsL H. L. DeGive, Mr. and Mrs. Marsh
Adfflr, Judge and Mrs./Ben Hill and
Mr. Cater Woolford.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Joel Dabney, George Walker, Dr
Charles P. Hodge, Dr. J. V. Pierson, Mr.
"Walker. Hughes Roberts, Dr. Otto
Gripe, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Harring-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Valdermar Gude,
Mr. and Mrs. James "Wells. Mr. and
Mrs, Lee Duncan. Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Dunfaar, Mr. and Mrs. Flint, Mr. and
Mrs. Leveridge, Mr. Parks, Mr. and
(Mrs. Herbert 'Hander, Miss Nora Plun-
kett and Miss Sallie Mack Newsom.

Bowen-Nathan.
The marriage of Miss Pearl Bowen,

of this city, and Mr. Marx S. Nathan,
of Wilmington. N. C., took place at
the home of the bride's uncle, Mr. L.
P. Milliciin, yesterday' afternoon at 6
o'clock. Rab;bi H. A. MerfeUl, of Ral-
eiprh, N. C.. officiating.

The bride was attended .by her
cousin, Miss Ethel Millican, as maid of
honor. The groom " was attended by
his brother, Mr. Joseph B. Nathan, of
"Wilmington. K. C:, as best man.

The bride wore a traveling suit of
blue with hat to match and carried a
bouquet of yellow daisies and lilies of
the valley. The maid of honor wore a
white crepe dress and carried a Mary
Garden basket showered with pink
sweet peas.

An informal reception followed the
ceremony, after which Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan loft for a trip to the moun-
tains of North Carolina. They will
reside at "Wilmington, N. C.

Embroidery Club.
The next meeting of the 1911! Em-

broidery club will be with Mrs. Miller,
515 North Jackson street, this after-
noon. All members are requested, to
be present. '

Silver Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Springer have issued

invitations to a reception on the even-
ing of Tuesday, June 30, at' 9 o'clock,
at their home, 370 South Pryar street,
in celebration of the twenty- r i f th an-
niversary of their marriage.

Silver Tea.
The .Junior B. V. P. U. of the Taber-

nacle Baptist church will entertain at
a silver tea this afternoon at the BRP-
tist Tabernacle from 3 to 7 o'clock. All
friends of the Juniors are cordially in-
vited. Refreshments will be served.

Tea Dansante.
The tea dansante at the Piedmont

Driving club' yesterdav afternoon was
an unusually , bright occasion. Tht-ro
were many entertaining and a num-
ber of attractive visitors. i

Miss Pattie McGehee entertained a!

Judge and Mrs. John T. Pendleton,
Mrs. Edwin Stewart, Miss Mary Stew-
art, Miss Elizabeth Blalock and Mr.
John Stewart left Atlanta Tuesday.
They will sail Thursday from Mon-
treal for Scotland, and will tour the
continent until September.

• **
Miss Nancy Lee "Willia.ms, of New

York, is the guest of Mrs. Charles Lee
McHan, at her apartments in the Liv-
ingston, on East North zwenue.

. ***
Mra. W. R. Jones and little son, Wil-

liam, are visiting friends in Rockmart,
Ga.

**•
Governor and Mrs. John Marshall

Slaton have returned to the executive
mansion, where they will remain, dur-
ing the session of the legislature.

***
Mr. and Mrs. John Kiser will leave

the first of July for Atlantic Beach,
Fla.

***>
Mr. W. T. Gentry is In New York.

***
Mrs. Grace Bayard continues to im-

prove at her home on Eleventh street.
**• "/

Dr. Raymond Johnston, of Baltimore,
is in the city. • *•

CVIisE Alice Parks and Miss Pearl
Parks left yesterday for Highlands,
N. C-

•**
Mrs. Robert R. Wood and Master

Robert Wood will leave next week for
ML Airy.

***
Mrs. George Bonney and sona are

spending the summer at the country
home of' Mr. George Battey, near Buck-
head.

**»
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holland will

spend July at Lake Skanalt-Ales. at
the house party of Mr. and Mrs. James
Tracy.

*** '
Mrs. Evans, of Mille'dgeville, is the

guest of h'er daughter. Mrs. H. F. Har-
ris. . .

*•*
Mrs. James T. Dixon, of "West Point,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. J. Kiser,
in Inman Park.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Thompson

and little daughters, Evelyn and An-
nie, of LaGrange, are at the Majestic
hotel.

• **
Miss Susie Thompson, of Charlotte,

N. C., ig the guest of her brother, Mr.'
James H. Thompson.

• «« - ,'
Airs. Camillua S. L'Engle, who has >

been ill for some time at her home on
Peachtree road, is better.

***
Mr. P. T. Harbour returned yesterday

from a short visit to his parents in
Maysville. Ky. '

***
Mra. Howard Payne, president of

the Georgia Congress of Mothers, is
at the Ansley hotel.

Mrs. Sidney Edmonds, of Philadel-
phia, is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
E. E. Cal-dwell, on her return from a"
trip through Yellowstone, Park and
other points of interest in the west.*•*

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Spurgeon King
will sail today from New York and
other points of interest in the east

• •* ,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones and

young- son. of Columbia. S. C., arrive
tuday to visit Mrs. R. B. Gardien II.'T a
few days.

•Miss Augusta Gardien will visit the
Misses -Reynolds in Siloam, Ga., in
July.

Mr. C. O. Summers and Miss Sum-
mers, of Barnesville, are in the city,
having made the trip from Barnesville
in their car.

Mrs. Frank Seagle. of New York,
who has been the guest of Mrs. D. R.
"Wilder for two weeks, was joined yes-
terday by Mr. Seagle. They will visit
in South Carolina before re turn" ing to
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving S. Thomas and
daughters, Lucile, Marcia and Ida,
have returned from a trip to the sea-
shore. Mrs. Thomas is ill at her home
on Peachtree road.

***
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Thelle, of Chatta-

nooga, Tenn., announce the 'birth of a
daughter, Frances Daniel Thiele, Mrs.
Theile was formerly Miss Ethel Dan-
iel, of Atlanta.

the yroom the eldest son of Hon. and f
Mrs. John T. Newton, of Madison. r

TREADAWAF-DAVIDSON. !
Rome, Ga., June , 24.—(Special.)—

Characterized by originality arid beau-
ty was the al fresco wedding of Miss
Susie Treadaway *and Mr. John David-
son at the suburban home of Mr. and
MJTS. Thomas Treadaway this evening.

Bearing" pink ribbons, the brides-
maids traced the nuptial aisle from the
porch to the lawn

Just at twilight Rev S. E. Wasson
spoke the Impressive marriage rites,
following which a delightful reception
afforded the many guests the oppor-
tunity of congratulating the happy
couple.

After a. brief honeymoon trip Mr.
and Mrs- Davidson will return to Rome
to reside.

BARROW-WILLIAMS.
Athens. Ga., June 24.—(Special.)—

The marriage of Miss Eleanor Pr,iscilla
Barrow and Rev. Henry Lee Jewett
Williams, was an i nterestlng "social
event Wednesday evening. June 24.

BATTLEOFBANBURN
CElfBRATEDJY SCOTS
Judge Marcus Beck Tells of
the Far-Reaching Effects of

That Great Victory.

The nuptials were
Emmanuel1 Episcopal
o'clock. Rev: Troy
officiating minister.

solemnized
church at

There •was perhaps not an organi-
zation upon the western hemisphere—
maybe not in the world—with the ex-
ception of the Atlanta Scottish as-
sociation that remembered thai yes-
terday marked the 600th anniversary
of the Battle of Bannockburn. when
Bruce wrote the Scottish declaration
of independence in blood.

But the Atlanta Scottish associa-
n—composed entirely of Atlantans

Beatty was
9 I who, are na-tive Scota* o*r descepdantTof

The lovely young bride was attended
by her sister, Mrs. Samuel C. Crow, of
Baltimore, £ts matron. Miss Clara Bar-
row and little Miss Susan Frances Bar-
row were the bridesmaids,

The groom was attended by Mr. Leo
Joseph, of Milledgeville, as best man.

KENiMER-WINGFlELD.
Cleveland. Ga., June 24. — (Special.) —

Miss Lura Mae Kenimer and Mr. Mid-
dl c ton Barntett Wingfield, of Athens,

--------- ' ---- "

the! such—Atlanta's most unique organiza-
tion, beld that unique celebration last
night at the Burns cottage, which
the only replica of the cottage lii
which Robert Burns was born this
side of the Atlantic ocean.

Judge Marcus W. Beck, of the su-
preme court of Georgia, -was this prin-
cipal speaker of the occasion. He

ve a vivid narrative of the events
and circumstances that led UT> to the
Battle of Bannockburn and a"n illutni-
— *{-~ interpretation of the far-

effects of that Scottish vic-
declared it the beginning of

the independence of America,
tory.
even

ng
hin,ng

He
—--r— —— "—..., i. ...aQ-ta^mu, ui. jn.uniiio, ^vcu «,iic uiu«j*tjiiuenue oi America
ta.. were married Monday morning at f and cited that the decisions of the su-
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. preme court of Georgia todav art-
and Mrs, R.. T. Kenlmer, the immediate'based • • - - - -________ . ___________
family only b'eing present. Immedi-
ately after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs
Wingfield. left to spend their honey-
moon on an extended auto trip.

WILUAMSJBAGLEY.
Rome, Ga., June 24. — (Special.) — A

wedding of interest to many friends
occurred in the home of Mr. and Mrs
R. L. Williams thte evening at. 7 o'clock
when Miss Lucy Lee Williams plighted
her troth to Mr. J. W. Bag-ley.

Immediately after the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Bagley left-over the Southern
for a pleasant bridal tour north.

TARVIN-BROOKS.
Rome, Ga., June 24. — (Special.) — At

the pleasant country home of Mr., and
Mrs. W. L. Tarvin. on Calhoun road,
the marriage of Miss Grace Tarvin and
Mr.- Quincy Brooks was happily sol-
emnized at 7:30 o'clock this evening

for

AMONG SCHOOL PUPILS
Statement Made Before Medi-

cal Association—Examina-
, tion of Students Urged.

TRAMMELL-NEWTON.
Madison. Ga., June 24.—(Special.) —

Due of the most interesting- and de-
lightful social events that has oc-
curred in Madison this season was the
marriage of Miss Mary "Walton Tram-
mell an-d Mr. Floyd Childs Newton,
36th of this county, this.afternoon at 5
o'eloc-k. The ceremony took place at
the beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Trammel!, parents of the bride, on
West avenue, this city.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. J. R. King1, of the First Methodist
church of Madison.

After the ceremony a superb recep-
tion was held, which was greatly en-
joyed by all.

Both bride and groom are direct
descendants of two of Morgan county's
oldest and most prominent families, the
3ride being the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Trammell, of this city, and

so the cooks all say.
Nothing equals the fresh, crisp

delicious flavor of

BLOCK'S
Lemon Snaps

They are sold in air-tight packages —

Baked in Atlanta — Always fresh

Frank TL Block Co.
Atlanta, Ga.

Atlantic City. N. J., June 24.—Dr.
Joseph Colt Bloodgood, of Baltimore,
speaking before the section of surgery
of the American Medical association
convention hene, today declared the alp-
palling mortality in cancer chiefly is
due to ignorance and fear of operation.

"There are 20,000,000 school children
in this country an-d' 1,000,000 of them
have'tu-berculosis," was the statement
of Dr. Mary Lamham, of Highlands,
N. C., in her plea for periodic examina-
tion o-f young students, delivered be-
fore the section of preventive medicine
and public health.

Kvery Child Affected.
"Generally speaking, every child in

the United States, by the time it
reaches maturity, is infected with
tuberculosis. The true prevention of
tuberculosis lies in finding- out' the
danger in time to overcome it."

Dr. Axel WereHus, of Ohlcaigo, before
the section of* surgery related -some of
the feats performed on animaMs in ex-
perimental surgery of the heart ana
lunj^s in research undertaken to test
the practicability of surgical interfer-
ence, in the vital organs of the human
body—not only in the case^of injuries,
but in ailments of the heart and lungs
that are hopeless with ordinary medi-
cal aid. Perhaps his most impressive
announcement ^~as that no injury of
the heart, no matter how violent,
should be considered hopeless.1 (Another declaration was that the re-
moval of the entirte heart sac causes
practically no disturbance and new
onetf can be manufactured from tissues
covering 'the intestines.

Infant Inciibatov a failure.
The infant incubator has been more

of a failure than a success, Dr. E.
Chapin, of New York, reported in a
paper before the section on diseases of
children. Out of 150 personal experi-
ences with the incubatoV for infants,
he could not report one satisfactory
result, death resulting in the great ma-
jority of instances. He urgea that the
nouse of delegates be asked to declare
against its use.

Dr. M. P. Kavenat, of Madison, Wis.,
before the section of preventitive
medicine and public health, said the
day had come when it was time to take
the public health officers of every
municipality from political control and
see that a man wag named for such a
position with a view to his fitness for
it. He urged that all medical colleges
institute special courses .for the edu-
cation of public health officers.

Dr. Hurty, Indianapolis, a member
of the committee on poverty, sai-d the
normal person never sank to the level
of poverty. In the main poverty was
caused by sins unmentionable, in a pub-
lic gathering and the eradication of
sin and diseases would rem6ve poverty.
Tuberculosis played its part, but
feeblemindness was one of the prin-
cipal factors.

Kulfe Failed to Save.
The specialists were surprised by

figures presented by Professor Her-
man Kuttner. of Breslau. Germany,
one of the experts in this line of sur-
gery of Europe, who said that 40 o£ 100
cases treated by surgery where \ the
diagnosis had been brain tumor nad
failed to save the life of the patient.

Dr. Harvey Gushing, a Boston brain
specialist, in discussing the German
slcentist's paper, said the high rate of
mortality he had quoted was probably
due to the fact that th« observations
eovered a period of six years and the
death rate was out of proportion to
that in cases noted here. Of 142 cases
treated in one Boston institution less
than 9 per cent died.

HERE IS OPPORTUNITY
FOR 4TH DISTRICT BOYS

Washington, . June 24.— (Special.)—
Representative William C. Adamson
has a vacancy at the West Point Mili-
tary academy and another at the An-
napolis Naval academy open to young-
men in the fourth congressional dis-
trict. Mr. Adamson will receive ap-
plications for these places and expects
to have a preliminary examination to
select the eligibles to stand the en-
trance examinations to the two acade-
mies. The entrance examinations 'Will
taHe place early next year.

Naval Stores 'Plant Burns.
Bronson. Fla., June 24.—Fire this

afternoon destroyed the J. L>. Medlin &
Co.'s naval stores plant, eight miles
north of here, together with 40 bar-
rels of crude turpentine, 100 barrels of
rosin and 4 barrels of distilled spirits
of turpentine. The plant was one of
the best equipped in Florida, and the
loss will be heavy. A large number of
men are thrown out of work.

HOTT to Gfte Quinine to Children,
FKBRILINK is the trade-mark name
given to an improved Quinine. It is a
Tasteless Syrup, pleasant to take and
does not disturb the stomach. Children
take it and never know it Is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who
cannot take ordinary Quinine. • Does
not nauseate nor cause nervousness
nor ringing in the head. Try it the
next time you need Quinine for any
purpose. Ask for 2-ounce original
package. The name FEBRILJNE is
blown, in bottle.- 26 cents.

upon principles of freedom
which that battle was fought.

A delightful program of Scottish
songs was rendered by various mem-
bers of the association and the old
Scottish airs aroused many fond remi-
niscences in the minds of the Scotch-
men, many of whom were Intimately

familiar with, the very scenes men-
tioned, in the songs.

On the program were many people
of interest.

An interesting talk was made by
Alexander C. Bruce, direct lineal de-
scendant of the famous Robert Bruce.
His name was on the program as a
descendant of "Robert the Bruce."
which has significance. the article
*"tne' being -used before the surname
of a Scotchman to signify that he is
the chief of his clan.

Miss Minnie McLean, who has been
in America but seven weeks, sang
several solos. Although her home is
in Glasgow, but 30 miles from the
original Burns cottage, she has seen
only the Atlanta replica.

Arthur A. Craigr, of Atlanta, who
was born in Musselboro, Scotland, the
home of Harry Lauder, with whom he
was a schoolboy and playmate, sang
several Scotch songs. Mr. and Mrs.
Craig will sail from Scotland for a
visit to Harry Lauder's home about
the middle of next month.
• Others on the program •were Peter
Grant. Miss Mary Taylor. Master Sel-
kirk Taylor. Miss Mollie Gumming,
Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Strachan, Dr. Alex
B. Smellie, who danced the highland
fling; Harry Armstrong, Mrs. Arthur
A. Craig. Miss
James Liddell.

Lucre tia Abbott and

FUNERAL OF VICTIM
OF CAVE-IN IS HELD

The funeral of Henry Stedman, the
13-year-old son of Mrs. Kff ie Sted-
man, one of the two boys who were
killed Tuesday afternoon when a clay
bank in which they were play ing-
caved in, was held Wednesday after-
noon from the residence of his uncle.
256 Hem phi 11 avenue. Interment was
in Hollywood.

The funeral of Paul Cain, the other
•child who was in the fatal mishap,
will take place this morning at 9
o'clock at the residence of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Cain, at
260 HernphiU avenue. Interment will
be In Hollywood. He was 11 years
old.

Ninth Anniversary
Of Old Women's Home

Celebrated Friday

} GIVE BIG "CLAM BAKE"
\ AT BURNS CLUB TODAY

The ninth anniversary 'of the' Home
for Old Women will be elaborately
celebrated next Friday at the home
plant at, 61 West End avenue, where
the institution occupies a large and
commodious building1.

The entire day will, <be devoted to
an "open house" program, to which
the public is heartily invited. Music
will be furnished and refreshments
served. The affair will be in charge
of the officers, who are Mrs. S. J.
Purtel, president; Mrs. F. M. Farley,
vice president; Mrs. Edward P. "Wood.
corresponding- secretary; Miss Arian
Purtell, recording secretary, and Mrs.
R. D. Haslett. tr«RSurer.

The trustees will visit the home on
a tour, of inspection during the day.
The house will be kept open from a
o'clock in the morning until 7 o'clock
at night.

Officials of the home report a great
degree of success during the nine
years of Us existence. Twenty-eight
inmates are now enrolled, all-of whom
are being cared for splendidly.

$400,000 Loss by Fire.
Manchester, N. H., June 24,—A fire

which for six hours today threatened to
wipe out the retail business district
of this city was finally brought under
control after it had destroyed two large
commercial blocks with a- loss of $400,-
000. Nine firemen were hurt, but all
•will recover. The blaze was most spec-
tacular and the peril of fighting- it was
increased by the inflammable ^nature
of the stock in a hardware store, which,
included gunpowder, chemicals, paints
and oils.

I The first real "clam bake" in the
1 historv of Atlanta will be jciveii this
j afternoon at the Burns club by the
local organization ol" the International

• Stewards' association-, beq-innmg at 3
} o'clock and lasting- until sundown.
; If you have' never heen to u "clum
I bake," take a tip and s;-o. catch a Sol-
I dier's Home street car and Kt-t off at
the end o f ' t h e line.

Here is the way a 'Viain bake" is
prepared:
• For several days a carload of gran-
ite rocks have been pot tn iR- red-hot
underneath a load of bu rn ing logs
Early this morning- sooros of necrocs
will dig a trench 3 feet deoj. ami nlaco
these hot rooks In the bot tom of it.
On top of the rooks wil l bo placed a.
layer of seaweed. Nex t w i l l he spread

! olnms as th ick ly .is possible. Then
• dressed yprins ch icken , f i sh of every
description. potatoes. ear corn in
shuck, turkeys, and on top of this

j another laj er of seaweed wi l l be
( placed.

The hot rooks \\ i l l hake these, eat-
ables for four or f ive hours d u r i n g
the morning, and then the bitr t ime
eating this afternoon.

Music and dancing at the Burns club
will be enjoyed throughout the a f t e r -
noon.

SPECIAL SALE
Today amid Friday

We have inaugurated this season, special Thursday and Friday
Sales in each "week. In these sales we. give our customers the
benefit of the buying power of our three big stores, in stylish good
new merchandise at about a third to one=half off regular prices.

For Today and Friday—we put on sale—

New 6=Strap
New Patent
New

•Tr°£H S3]T<£u.S>

Turn soles and French Cuban heels. Every pair new and received
by us this week. Also Patent and Dull Kid Colonials and Patent
i=Strap Slippers—Welt and Turn Soles.

Every pair of these shoes should be sold at $4 to $5- -
a pair, but-for this sale they are priced at only .

Special sale off Shoe Buckles and Ornaments on display in our
Hoisery Show Case. Values from goc to $3 a pair at

27=29 .Whitehall St.

Your

Telephone

Expert

THE switchboard operator who answers your telephone call
has a mission in life—her mission is to serve you. She has at

her finger tips the most modern telephone equipment in the
world. Quickness, accuracy and courtesy are her essential
qualifications.

Frequently she is called upon to act quickly in emergencies
when courage and presence of mind are required.

It is as essential to good telephone service, that each Bell Tele-
phone operator should be healthy and happy as it is that every
part of the equipment of that great intercommunicating sys-
tem should be in good working order.

In the Bell system, 70,000 operators make connections which
furnish clear tracks for 26,000,000 telephone talks each day.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Save Your Teeth!

Gold Crowns . . . $4.00
Bridge Work . . . . $4.00
Plates, Full or Partial . $5.00
AI.Ij OTHKR nEXTAL \VOKK AT

LOWEST PRICES.
ALL VVOItlv UUAIIAXTKED.

DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOHI9

24VC- Whitehall AJInntn

STEAMSHIPS

inexpensive
EUROPEAN TOURS

Steamship Reservations
ROGERS B. TOY
Agent for all line.

Union Depot Ticket Office
Pbone Main 213.

E X C U R S I O N
Five Thousand -Mil*- Circle Tour. AuRiist 1.

Special 1 rains. l-;\cln.siv<- ^liips. V l ^ l t l h j ?
Cincinnat i . DetroH, Ni:Ljjar:t V.\\\», Croat
Lakes. Thqu=miKt l.shimis, i ' : inn«la . BnMon,
Ney.- York. A t l a n t i c : C M y , "\V;i.shfricrt<m and
ma-ny other points. ICij jhtci-n duyn ' expense
paid tour.' J77.7f> and J f S D . T T . . C.uarantcod
hte-h-class. JJmited select party. Origi-
nator of Southern Tours. Twelve years ..C
success. .Join our < - ! u l > for Pfimima H\posi-
tion. Write NOW. The Mcfar land Tours.
Atlanta. Ga.

O U IM A
Established 184O

FASTEST STEAMEKS IN THE H
L i v e r p o o l S e r v i c e

1O:OO
A.M.AQUITANIA, July

MAURETANIA, - - July 7, G:°°
LUSITANU, - - - July 14, ......
QUICKEST ROUTE via FISHGUARD for

LONDON. PAKIS. BERLIN, VIENNA
lin, AuK.I9,3pm

Auj?. 25
4 P.M.

MAURETANIA
•Calls at Quecnslown J£aaC Bound,

Mediterranean—AUrlutic Ctervlce
.Madeira, Gibraltar, Genoa, .Naplea. patraa.

Trieste, flume. Sailings noon. See Itiner-
ary.
IVKRNIA July 1 4 p.m.) UL.TO.NIA. . July 25
CAR.FATHIA. July a/SAXONIA Aug. 1

Hound the World Trip, S474.H3 iuiti up.
Special ihroueh ra.Lu to Keypt, India,

China. J apaii, MuiiiliL, Australia, New Zea-
land, South Africa and South America. In-
dependent tours in Europe, etc.; aend for
booklet Cunard Tours.

KEPRESENTAT1\ KS FOK PEN1NSU-
LAK it OKlE.>T.U- SA'EAM NAVIGATION
COMPANV IN lj'NITKl> STATES AJtfU CAN-
ADA. FRJJXiUENT SAILINGS FOR INDIA,
CHINA, JAPAN, AUSTRALIA—CRUISES,
NORWEGIAN FJOKXW. ETC., JUNE 30TH,
JULY 17TH, AUGUST 1T1I. 1TINEK-
AK1ES NOW JREADV.

New York Office. 24 State Street, or
Lbcal Agents In your city.

You, Too, Can
Afford a Trip

To Europe
More persons traveled to and
from Europe during 1912 and
1913 on steamers of the North
German Lloyd than on any
other iine. according to offi-
cial figures. There are
many reasons why.
You can afford a trip to Eu-
rope and become one of this

1 vast army. If your means are
limked, go by the one cabin

(second) steamers of the

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYDl
The cost is remarkably low and
the accommodations excellent.
If you prefer a speedier trip, go
by the Express and Fast Mail
steamers sailing Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays to

LONDON-PARIS-BREMEN '
Saturday sailings to

The Mediterranean
For detailed information address A

OEI.ttHnS*CO.,On Ag
5 BrooijTray. New York

Or Local Agents.

We arc prepared to set
monuments, boilers, smoke-
stacks, etc.

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Company
26 West Alabama St.

. . . . . , .
Diamonds and Automobiles

HARRY MAY

iNEWSPAPERl
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Sports DOSCHER WINS FIFTH FROM CHICKS Edited By
Dick Jemison

WHIFFS
Back Up a

THE CRACKERS climbed back up a
peg in the standing by winning Wed
nesday's game, while Birmingham was
being defeated by the Mobile Gulls.
The race ia so tight that there is no
telling Just how the teams will stand
at the end of the week..

Back in Stride.

HARRY \t ECCHOXCE looked liko
hirnsel-f Wednesday. The "Big Noise"

days like \\ednesday and tne D.n. win
be hammering them out in the old
pinch once more, and become again the
most feared hitter in ,the league in the
pinch.

Hop« He's Rack.

STEAMKR FI.ANAGAM came through
Wednesday. The blK right fielder has
been in a horrible slump of late, and
it was not until Wednesday that he
•was able to ahow any real hitting
form. Maybe the tip tha,t he waa to
be benched unless he showed more pow-
er with the willow had some effect.
We're glad to see the big fellow back
in hitting form. Wo hope that Wed-
nesday's work was not juat a flash,
and that he will continue to ha-mme1"
the horsehide now that he has broken
nis slump.

HliiinK Hard.

HARRY HOLLAND is hi t t ing the ball
r iKht on the nose these days, and we're
glad to s*-e it We hope that the little
local lad will continue to slain the
"pellet. Harry is popular locally ana
no one wants to see him. make good
more than WHIFPS. If Flanagan
shouM happen to slump again, Holland
will go to third, and Steamer will b«
given a much-needed rest, while Kirch-
er goes to right.

Getting; Better.

AMBY M'COXNELL is rapidly im-
proving His wrenched knee is com-
ing through under the doctor's treat-
ment, and the little second baseman
may be back in the g-arne a^ain betore
the end ot the week, althougn Manager
Smith does not expect h im back in the
line-up before Monday, when the Crack-
ers plays in Chattanooga. The locals
art- fortunate in having such a ^ootl
substitute as Harry Holland.

Tearing up League.

THE INDIANAPOLIS club of the Fed-
eral league is tearing that league wid^
open bv the clays of- ball that they arc
nlavini?. Yesterday's win was the
f i f t een th straight that the team has
scored They came from seventh place
to first place" m a- little less than two
•weeks.

Congratulation;*.

WVCTKR. JOH.VSOIV, the great pitch
er of the Washington Americans, joined
the rank.s of the benedicts last night
Mibs Hazel Roberts, daughter ot the
representative fi om Nevada, is now
Mrs Johnson. The Senators celebrat-
ed .Johnson's wedding day by trountt-
jng the Philadelphia Athletics in a dou-
ble-header, Walter superintending the
second tlefeat.

Our Jinx.

THE LOOKOUTS seems to be our
j inx this season and the one jinx that
\\e do not toet-rn to be able to shake.
We were their jonah the first part ot
last bLason, though they beat us to-
wards the close. Maybe it will switch
around this eabsoii and when the race
nears the end we will be able to grab
o£f some victories when they will
help mure than they do right now.

The Best Ever.

ADOLI'H JACOBSOX. secretary of
e Southern league, informs us that
e pi esent season has to date proven
e best financially that the league
s ever had and that the gate re-
ipts in all the cities, with the ex-
ption of Montgomery, are to date
gher at this time ot the season than

any other reason in the league's
istory at the piestnt writing.

h

hi

Xo Come Back.

W K \\ ILt. not hear any come back
f i um rtportlng' Editor Fofatei of The
C'hatlanooy<i Tjmps after the series
v, ith tne Jjookouts here. Foster com-
mon ted recently on the poor attend-
ance in Atlanta and after she-wins him
that the keelage attendance in Atlanta
nearly doubled the average attendance
in Chattanooga we heai d nothing more
from them. As the Lookouts took in
the neighborhood of $J,000 back with
them ai their share ot" the four da> a
of plav here. \\ e don't think Mr. Foster
will navy any comment tu make this
t ime

Locals and Barons*.

THE LAHCiEhT attendance of the
j-easou is bfg inning to narrow down
again butvv«en Birmingham and At-
lanta, w i t h the former slishtly in the
lead, but not as much as she was
about ten «la> s ago. Since the Crack-
ers have sune to plaj nij? real baseba.lt
the fans have been patronizing the
games better and Birmingham hat]
best look to her laurels again

FEDERAL LEAGUE

;*t. 1.
Scoi e b\ innings. R. H. K.

Chicago '. . . . 010 030 100 — 5 b 2
tft. Louis ..... 100 OuQ 000 — 1 6 1

Batteries — Lange and Wilson; Wil-
lett and Simon.

tmlinnapolis 5. Kansas City 2.
Score bv innings- R. H E.

Kansas f i ty . . . 100 000 010 — "2 9 2
Indianapolis . . . '220 100 OOx — 5 11 2

Battei ies — Cullop, Stone and HJaster-
ly, Enzenroth. KalserUng and Rariden

Only two Ncaediilcd.

HURLINGHAM

Correct for Summer
1914

Button-less back

UNITED SHIRT & CO11AR,

BASEBALL I2ggy
Atlanta vs. Memphis
PONCE DE LEON PARK

Game Called at 3:45 O'clock

Jack Doscher Scores Fifth
Win of Season Over Chicks;

Welchonce Back In Stride
By Dick Jemiaon.

' Jack Dosc-her, ttie Crackers* lone
southpaw, pinned Tt on the Memphis
Chicks for the fifth time this season
when the Crackers came out on the
large end of a 5 to 3 count Thursday
afternoon in the first of a four-game
aeries.

Incidentally it was the eleventh win-
ning1 in thirteen g-ames the Crackers
and Chicks have played, Mike Finn's
crew being able to win from the lo-
cals but twice this season.

Doscher was hit hard throughout the
game, but showed an ability to tighten
up in' the pinches, being aided in the
tightening1 by some splendid fielding
on the part of his support.

Elmer Steele started for the Chicks.
He was driven to the bench In the fifth
inning, the locals hitting him hard,
netting eight hits and four runs dur-
ing his sojourn.

Ralph. Works, formerly of Detroit,
made his Turtle debut. Ralph showed
a world of stuff, bat an inability to
get it over the plate, his wildness toe-
ing responsible for the final run that
the locals made.

\Velchonce Breaks Loose.
Harry Welchonce, captain of the

Crackeis and the most feared batter in
the league when he is on his natural
stride, broke loose afresh Wednesday
afternoon. Four times he stepped to
the plate. He delivered a single, a
double and a triple in this time.

Manager Smith moved him back to
his accustomed place in the batting
order—third. Evidently it had the de-
sired effect and it also helpel Kibel,
for Hack came through in the pinch
from the fifth position.

Harry Holland continued his splen-
did hitting and fielding. Harry con-
nected for two slashing hits, a single
and a triple. The latter drove in two
runs, being over Wilson's head.

We welcome also the return of
Steamer Flanagan to a hitting mood.
The big ri^ht fielder grabbed a couple
of solid blows during the afternoon.
Kircher, Elbe! and Doscher sot one
hit apiece.

Doscher was touched up for eleven
blngles bv the Chicks, hut with the
exception "of the third, eighth and ninth
thev were not able to bunch them for
any damage.

Steamer's Great Catch.
Steamer Flanagan saved the ganr,e

bv one of the greatest running catches
ever staged at Ponce de Leon park.

In the seventh inning, with men on
third and second and two out, Allison
sot hold of one of Uosoher's fast ones
and poled it on a line right over
Ethel 's head. .,

Flanagan left with the crack of the
bat It did not seem possible that he
could reach the ball. But speed'n^
Mdewavs he stuck out one hand, and
tho ball stuck The catrh was made
within fifteen feet of the bul l sign in
rleep risht and within a foot of the1

fou l line. ,,
Coyle made a beautiful catch of

Kiroher's l ine d rnc in the first inning
that robbed the local third sacker of a
c-ood three-bagger. Allison s stop of
loosener's drive in the f i f th inning" kept
an apparent triple to a single.

Jennings anil Stark, the rival short-
stops plavocl nice ball. Wilson and
Loner tho rival left fielders, also kicked
in ivith a rouple of nice catches.

How Tlicy Scored.
The Chicks got off to a one-run

load in the third inning. McDermott
opened with, a. single to left. ben lei
sacrificed. Steele got a free ticket.
Allison singled to center, scoring Mc-

T-he Crackers tied it in the "fourth, l
Welohonce led off with a triple to the
hcoreboarrts In right, scoring when
Eibel slapped a l ine single to center. l

The xrame was packed away on ice ,
in the next round. Flanagan opened
with a single, but was forced at sec- '
ond by Dunn. Dunn legged it to third ,
on Doscher's single to right. Both !
scored when Holland laced one o\ er
Wilson's head for a triple. „,„,„

Holland was pegged out at, th® £"vf
when Kircher bounced one to Steele.
Kircher going to 'second on the play,
from whence tee scoi ed on Welchonce s
&^V?ith'on" gone in the oiphth, Stark
doubled to left, went to third on Mul-
len's single and scored when Kircher
fumbled Wilson's roller.

The locals got one in their half of
the eighth ' With one gone. Flanagan i
ami Dunn walked and the bases were
fi l led when Stark fumbled Poscher'a
grounder. Holland forced Flanagan
St the plate, but r>unn scored on a
passed ball.

ThompMon to Twirl.
Carl Thompson will probably made

his second debut as a Cracker against
the Chicks today and a good crowd
is certain to be out to watch the
former GCOI sia boy perform. Joe
- ^ _ Vj

iiuulu.it and Bemis will probably be
tin- Memphis batter:,. The line-ups of
the two teams will r>e the same.

The Official Score.
MEMPHIS— ab. r. h. po. a. e

•More 1, by Sllne 4. Time, 2:05. Um-
pires, Pfenninger and Flfield.

Gulls 13, Barons 1.
Birmingham Ala,, June 24. — After

losing- two straight games. Mobile
caxne back at the local team this after-
noon and with Robertson pitching in
almost invincible form humbled them
by a score of 13 to 1. Hardgrove
opened for Birmingham, but was driv-
en to cover in the third when the vis-
istors piled up seven runs. Harbin
supplanted him on the hillock and was
hit rather hard. Manager Brlscoe
Lord's honie run with the bases full in
the third Inning was a distinct fea-
ture of the g-ame.

The Box Score.
BIR. ab. r. h. po. a.( MOB. ab. r. h. po. a.

Marc'n 2 b 4 0 0 3 5 O'Dell,3b 4 2 2
' ...... 'Stew't.cf 4

Carr'l,3b 3
M'D'd.Sb 1
•Trage'r 0
Knis'y.rf 4
Covi'n.lb 3
M'Br'e.11 4
Ellum,a3 4
r>il&er,e 4
Hard'e.p 0
Harb'n.p 3 0 1 0 0

,
Hud'l,2b 6 2
Kirby.rf
Lord.lf
Schm't.c
Calh'n.lb 4 1

3 3
1 0

1 3 0
S 2 1
1 10.

Mlller.cf 5 3 4 5 0
Dob'd.sa 5 1 3 3 5
Robt'n.p 4 0 0 1 1

Totals 31 1 9 27 12 Totals 40 13 17 27 12
•Ran for Knisely In ninth.
Score by innings: R--

Birmingham ....... 000 000 001 — 1
Mobile. . . . . . . . . . . 007 100 014 — 13

Summary — Errors, Covlngton 1, Do-
bard 1; two-base hits, Schmidt 2. Mil-
ler, Kirby, Harbin ; three-base hit,
Miller; home runs, O'Dell, L.ord; stolen
bases, McBride, Kirby; double plays,
O'Dell to.Hudnall; Dobard to Hudnall,
IJobard to Hudnall to Calhoun; sa.erin.ce
hits, Calhoun, Robertson; bases on
balls, off Robertson 1, off Hardgrove 1,
off Harbin 2; left on basis, Mobile 4,
Birmingham 6 ; hits, off Hardgrove 6
In 2 innings, oft Harbin 11 In 7 innings;
struck out, by Robert 2, by Hardgrove
1. by Harbin 2; wild pitch, Harbin,
Time, 2:29. Umpires, Chestnut and
Breitenstein.

Pels 1.
Montgomery, Ala., June 24.—New

Orleans won her third straight g-ame
of the present series from Montgom-
ery this afternoon by a score of 4 to 1.
Buscher a-ncl Walker engaged in a
pretty pitchers' battle, but the visit-
ing batsmen bunched hits in one in-
ning for enough runs to win. Walker
struck out ten batsmen and allowed
but five hits.

The Box Score.
N. O. ab. r. h. po. a. MONT. ab. r. h. po. a.

Hend'x.cf 6 0 0 1 0 Holla'r.ss 4 0 1 2 5
Starr,2b 4 1 2 3 2 Baker,2b 3 0 0 5 3
Barb'e.as 4 1 3 0 51 Daly.lJ! 3 0 0 2 0
Burns.lf 4 6 0 1 0 Sned'r.lb 4 1 1 9 3
Lmd'y.Sb 4 0 0 0 0 Llvely.rf 2 0 0 2 0
Sylv'r,r£ 4 1 1 1 0 Jant'n.cf 2 0 1 1 0
Bluhm.lb 3 0 2 10 0 Grlb'n.Sb 4 0 1 0 0
Hig-gS,c 4 1 2 11 1 Dona e.c 3 0 0 5 0
Walker.p 4 0 0 0 1 Bu.-,ch'r,p 3 0 1 1 6

Totals 36 4 10 27 9 Totala ' 29 1 5 27 16
•Batted for Buscher in ninth.

R.
. .001 002 001—4
. .000 100 000—1

Sco-i e by innings;
New Orleans ..
Montgomery . . . .
, Summary—Errors, Baker 1; two-
base hit, Bar bare; three-base hits,
Sylve-ster. Jantzen; home run, Starr;
stolen bases, Barbare 2; double play,
Baker to Hollander: sacrifice hits.
Burns, Jantzen 2, L>onahue; bases on
balls, off Walker 3, off Buscher 2; left
on bases, New Orleans 10, Montgom -
ery 7; hit by pitcher. Walker 2 (Live-
ly, Donahue), Buscher 2 (Bluhm,
Starr); struck out, by Walker 10, by
Bus-cher 4. Time, 2:00. Umpires, Kel-
•aum and Rudderham.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Allison, cf
C'Oi ie, rf - .
fcitark, ss - .
Mullen. 2b
Wilson, if
Dunckel, Ib .

0 0

.
Hehlei. c - -
Wteelf, l> . -
Works, p .
xBemis
xxtioulait. .

3b

. „ 0 - -

. 5 0 2 1

. 5 1 1 3 „ ^

. o 0 t U , 3 0

. 4 0 2 1 0 0

. 3 0 1 10 0 0
. . 3
. . 3

. 0 0
4 2 0

" . 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 3t> 3 11 24 13
x H11 for Works in ninth,
xxKan for Bern.is in ninth.

- -
cf

ATL.ANTA —
Holland, ^b . -
Kircher, 3b
Wrlchonee.
Lonpr. If . - - -
Kibel. Ib .'. - -
Jennings, ss . .
Flanagan, rf . .
Dunn, c
Doscher, p . .

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

. . 5

. . 4

. . 3

. . 3

.. 4

. . 3

. . 3

.. 3

Totals 32 5 10 27 12 2
Score by innings: K.

Memphis 001 000 Oil—3
Atlanta 000 130 Olx—B

Summary: Two-base hits, Wel-
chonce, Stark, three-bate nits, vvei-
chunce, Holland, innjnss pitched by
SUelo 5 w i t h 8 hits, 4 runs; struck
out by Steele 2, by Doscher 2; bases
on balls, oft Works 5. off Doscher 4;
sacrifice lifts, Sen lei, Holland; stolen
babe, Welchonce; passed ball, Scmei.
Time, 2.05. Umpires, Kerin and
O'Toole.

Lookouts 7, Vols 3.
Chattanoopa, Tcnn.. June 24.—Chatta-

nooga batsmen hammered Berger for
six runs in tho first two inninga to-
day and Nashville could never over-
come the lead The game supplied an
unexpected thrilling finish. After two
were out in the ninth, with Chattanoo-
ga four runs ahead, two hits and a
pass off Sline filled the bases. Sloan
hit a long line drive to center which
looked like a hrome ruh and would have
tied the score had not Jacobsen made
a sensational leaping1 catch with one
hand.

The Box Score.
NASH. ab. r. h po. a. CHAT. ab. r. h. po. a.

0 John'n.lf 1 3 2 3 0
0 Shan'y.rC
0 Jaco'

Cnlla'n.cf

Sloan rf , 5 0 H 2 0 Jaco'n.trf 4 1 2 t v
Paulet.lb 4 0 0 9 0 Hnb.bs 3 0 0 1 1
Smith,c 4 0 1 3 2 Coyle.lb 4 0 1 7 2
Hpm'y.3b 4 1 2 2 3 Fllck.2b 4 1 2 3 1
Wlll'h.2h 3 0 1 3 1 Graff,3b
Schw'z,2b 1 0 0 0 0 Street.u 3 0 0 4 1
LJnd'y.ss 4 1 1 3 4 Sline p 4 0 1 2 3

Moore, p 4

Totals 3S 3 10 24 13 Totals 33 7 12 27 8
Score by innings: R

Nashville 002 000 100—3
Chattanooga 240 100 OOx—7

hits, Jacobsen, Graff; home run, Shan-
ley;,stolen bases, Johnson, Graff; base
on balls, off Bergrer l, off More !„ off
Sline 1: hits, off Beiger 5 in 12-3 in-
nings witk 6 ,runs. Struck out, by

Gulls 2, Indians 1.
Score by inning's: R. H. E.

Charleston 010 010 000—2 13 1
Savannah 000 000 100—1 6 1

Batteries—Gates and Braun; Woolf
and Gust. Time, 1:50. Umpire, Fender.

KOXCN S, Peachea O.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Macon 000 000 000—0 7 0
Columbus 201 001 31x—8 10 0

Batteries—Voss and Bash am; Red-
ding and Krebs. Time, l-:37. Umpire.
Vitter.

Tourists 6, Gamecacfea K.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Augusta .300 110 100—6 10 6
Columbia 210 020 000—5 7 5

Batteries—Barker and "Wallace; Low-
ry and Correll. Time, 1:45. Umpire,
Lauzon-

Babies 3. Scouts 1.
Score by innings: R. H. E

Albany. . 101 010 OOx—3 D 2
Jacksonville . - -000 000 100—1 8 2

Batteries—"Wiley and Wells; Wilder
and White. Time, 1:45. Umpire,
Moran.

Georgia-Alabama League

Analeiton ?, Gadnden 5.
Gadsden, Ala., June 24. — (Special.) —

Gad&den kicked away another game
and Anniston waa the victor 7 to 5
The locals out hit the visitors, buc
piled up enough errors to lose -indcr
any circumstances.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Anniston . . . . 023 000 020—7 8 3
Gadsden . . . . 100 102 001—3 12 ?

Batteries: Batson and Shenpj*-<l,
Abmot and Banvllle. Umpire, Black-
burn.

Selma 9, Tnllndega T.
Kelma, Ala., June 24.— (Special.) —

Selma won from Talladega again to-
day by the score of 9 to 7. The game
w aa featureless except for plenty jf
hitting by both clubs, who each used
up two pitchers. Burke, an outfielder
from Memphis, will play with th,e
Selrna club tomorrow.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Talladega . . . 013 002 001—7 11 4
Selma . . . . . 101 520 Olx—9 11 1

Batteries: Pace, Davis and Baker;
Carr, Morrison and Guietterez. Um-
pire, White.

Opelika J>, L,oGrnn«-e 3,
Opelika, Ala., June 24.— (Special.) —

Opelika made it three in a row from
LaGrange, taking today's game by the
score of 3 to 3. Ery and Weston g-ave
up ten hits each, Ery being- effect ive
in the pinches, while Weston seemed
to weaken with men on bases. Home
runs played an important part in the
evening ' battle, McLin, Newell and
Black well hitting circuit cjouts for
the locals, while O. Donaldson wallop-
ed one over the fence for the visitors.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
LaGrange . . . 100 002 000—S 10 3
Opelika . . . . 400 300 20x—9 10 2

Batteries: Weston and L.aB*itte; Ery
and Williams.

Newnnn 5, Rome 4.
Newnan, Ga.. June 24.— (Special.)—New-

nan defeated Rome in the third same of the
series in a very exciting game by the score
of 5 to 4. The game was featured by the
hitting of home runs, Rome getting two and
Nownan two. The game waa last, being
played in 1:25.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Newnan 110 000 21x—^ 9 3
Rome 000 201 100—4 8 4

Batteries—Ixivett and Kimbrell; Flowers
and Taylor. Umpires, Nelson and. Crelgh-
ton.

THE "BIG SIX."

Through "Wednesday's gamer
Players.

McCormick
Knisely . .
Kifby .. .
McConnell .
Sloan ..

AB.
221
260

251
265
233

P.O.
.362
.354
.339
-33J.
.328
.322

SPALDING MEETS ED
WELKIN CUPRNALS

the final round, for the Elkin
Ralph Reed will meet W- .F*.

Spalding* as each won his match in
the semi-finals round.

The defeat of both George and Perry
Adair in the semi-final round came as
a surprise generally, as these two
players were counted in from the
start, and it was the belief of many
that-the two would meet in the final
roun'd for the cup.

In the finals of the second flig"ht
Dr. T. P. Hinman will meet Captain
G. L. Johnson.

The semi-finals have not yet been
completed in the third flight. One
match has been played and was won
by T. B. Paine, who will be one of
the contestants in the final round.

The Reed-George Aclair match was
a well-played and hotly contested
one, 'which Reed won at the seven-
teenth hole, 2 up and 1 to play. W. P.
Spalding- defeated Perry Adair handi-
ly, winning 4 up and 2 to play.

The scores of matches played in the
semi-final round are as follows:

First KllRht.
Ralph Reed defeated George Adair.

2 up and 1 to rtlay.
W. F. SpaJdlng defeated Perry

Adair, 4 up and 2 to play.
Second flight.

T. P. Hinman defeated John Hunt,
4 up and 3 to play.

G. L Johnson defeated K. R. Cobb, 3
Up and 2 to play.

Third FliRht.
T. B. Paine defeated A. C. Newell, 3

up and 2 to play.

JOHNSON WILL WEIGH
210 POUNDS RINGSIDE

Pans, June 24.—Jack Johnson, the
champion heavyweight pugilist, will
-weigh about 210 pounds when he en-
ters the ring on Saturday for his figrht
with Frank Moran, of Pittsburg. This
means he will be a,bo-ut 10 pounds heav-
ier than at the time of his tight against
Jeffries at Reno on July 4, 1910.

Since Johnson began training he has
lost 25 or 30 pounds.

Johnson says he has 35,000 to bet on
himself, with no takers.

The odds generally range from 5 to 1
down to 2 to 1 in favor of Johnson.

STANDING OF CLUBS

Southern League, i South Atlantic Leueue.
CLUBS. W. L. P.O. CLUBS. W. L. P.O.

Chattiin'a. . 38 30 .559 Albany fi 1 .833
New Or 39 31 .557 Columhus. - . 5 1 .S13
Mobile 38 31 ,551 Columbia 4 2 .1)157
ATLANTA. 36 30 .545 3ava.nn.ih. . 3 3 .50(1
Birming'm. 36 31 .537 Charleston. . 3 3 .f .OG
Nashville... 36 34 .507 Augu.sta. 2 4 .SIKl
Memphis... 28 33 .418 Maron 1 5 . l iQfl
Montgom'y, 24 48 .389 Jacksonville. 1 5 .200

.
Phlladel'a.
Detroit. ..
St. Louis.

"Vatio
. . .. .

33 24 .593 New York. ,
36 2S .3(13 Cincinnati , .
34 27 . f>37 St. Louis. . .
34 27 .557 Chicago ----
30 30 .500 Phlladel'a.
29 31 .481 Pitt

v. j..
33 20
31 27

. .. .
Kfew York. . 21 31 .382 Brooklyn. ..

C 28
_ 3 30

Cleveland.. 21 38 .356 Boston 23 32

Federal Leas up. ,
CLUBS \V. L. P C.|

Chicago?.8.!
Baltimore.
Buffalo
Brooklyn. ..

PC.
.623
.•>34

.sob

.491

.481

.434

.418

C«-AIa. I>rafra
. . . CLUBS. W. L.

34 23 .396 Opelika . . . 2S IS
33 26 .559 Kcwnan ____ 27 17
23 2 K .j _!7 Rome . . . . 22 21
27 25 .519 LaG range. - 22 22

r o o y n . . . 24 29 .453 Selma ..... 21 22
Pittsburg.. . 24 29 ,4 r »3 Talladegra.. . 19 24

an. City. . 27 33 .4 r>0 UnUlydon . . , IS 2«
it. Louis... 27 36 .129 Annlston. . . 1 8 2 7

GeorRla State Leacne.
• CLUBS. W. L. P.C.i CLUBS. W. L. P.C.
Brunswick. . 5 1 .833 Waycroas. . . . 3 3 .500
Amcricus ____ 6 1 .833|Thomiisville. 1 f. .167
Cordele . . . . . 4 2 .687 Vatdosta - - - - 0 6 .000

.fi.3*,
.ii!4
.51J
.500
.18S
. 4 4 J
.429
.400

TODAY'S GAMES

Southern Ijensriie.
Memphis in Atlanta. Na-shvIUe Jn Chattan'a.
Mobile In Birmlne'm. N. O. in Montgom'y.

South Atlantic League.
Albany In Augusta Charleston In Columbia.
Columbus in Jacks'e. Savannah In Macon.

American I.eacue.
Detroit in Chicago. Cleveland In St. Louis.
Phtladel'a in Washing'n. Boston In N. Y.

^National I.enfnie.
N. Y. In Boston. Brotikly in Philadel'a,
St. Louis In Pittsburg. Chicago In Cincin'I.

Ocorglft State Tjcafirue.
Americas In Bruns'k. ^Vaycross in Thom'e.
Cordel in Valdosta.

Federal Lcaeue.
Chlrago in St Louiw. Kan. City In Infl's.
BrooJty'n in Baltimore. I>lttsb'ff Jn Buffo.

Georjtia-Alalinma Ijeamie.
Anni.ston In O«trl<.u>n. Tallad'a in Selma
LaGrange in Opelika. Rome in New nan

QUERIES ANSWERED

(Under this
endeavor to ji
ing to all bra

head the sporting editor w
lawer any questions pertai
iches of sports.)

0ick Jemiaon, Sporting Editor Constitu-
tion: A bets B that Atlanta takes both
games of a double-header. Atlanta wins
first, but second results In a. time. Who
wins? C. E. W.

On a tie game, all bets are off.

Dick Jemibon, Sporting Editor Con^tltu-
tion. A and B play a game of tonnia. A
served to B and 13 returned \v i th a rut which
fell good on A's side Thp h<t.iJ then
bounced back over tho net. bofnre A touched

claimed the point. Was he right or
ng? M. J.. . .

A was wrong, as he did not touch the
ball.

Dick .Temison, Sporting Editor Constitu-
t ion- Does New Orleans, play at home the
Fourth of July, or In Atlanta' U. K. M.

New Orleans plajs In Atlanta, on the
Fourth ( two games).

Dick Jcmlhon. Sporting Editor Constitu-
tion A bets B that AshevUie will w i n the
ball game of June 112 at Anhevl!le from
Winston-Sale m. Umpire forfeits game to
Asheville 9 to 0. because W( m>ton-Salem.
owlnff to a delayed train, falls to appear on
grounds. B claims that as no game Is
actually playod the bet is a, draw. Which is
correct? J. F. D.

1C the league president upholds the de-
cision of the umpire, Ashevi l le gets credit
for the win, and A wins the bet.

Dick Jemlson, Sporting Editor Const Itu-
Uon. Man on third with two out, butter hits
ball to infield. Ball is thrown to firct, um-
pire calls runner out, then changes to t,afe.
Which decision stands? S. G. K.

The latter.

OTHER RESULTS.

Virginia r^acrtie.
Norrk 8. Newp't N. 0. ICorf'k 3. Newp't N. 3.
Rlch'd 4, Portsm'th 2. Petersb'g 5, Roan'k 2.

North Carolina I.<pa.giU!> .
Dur'm 9, Green'o R. Ashev'e 9. Win.-Sal. 7.
Raleigh 10. Charlotte 1.

American Association.
Kan. City 7, Indiap's 6. Colum'a 8. St. p. 3.
Minneap's S, Clev'd I. flfinneap's 7. Ctrv'd 1.
Mllw'e 2, Louisv'e 1. Louis1 e 6. Milw'e 1.

International League.
Toro'o 4. Buffo 2, Balt'o fi. Toro'o 2.
Jer. C. B. Roch'r 4. Jer. C. XO, Rorh'r 0.
New'k 6. Mont. 2. Mont. 3. New'k 1.
Providence 7. Buffalo 4.

Texas League.
Beaum't 4. Dallas 1. Beaum't 3. Dallas 1.
Waco 4, Houston 1- GaJvea'n 9, Austin 0.

Wrightsville -Beach and
return, $6.00, June 30. Make
reservations now. Ivy 194.

AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE*

Browns "Win Tvro.
St. Ijouls, June 24. — St. Louis won

t^vo games from Cleveland today, 5 to
4 and 3 to i. The first was won on
Agnew's double and successive sin-
Kles by "Weilman and Shotten. In the
second same three bases on bails,
coupled with a single and a sacrifice
fly. grave St. Louis a lead Cleveland
could not overcome.

FIRST GAME.
Score by jnnlng-s; R. H. E.

Cleveland . . . Oil 000 110 — 4 7 4
St. Louis . . . 010 003 001 — 5 11 0

Batteries: Bowman, Steel, Morton
and O'Neill; Taylor, Baumgardner,
"Weilman and Agnew. Time, ii;50.
Umpires, Evans, and Egan.

SECOND GAMK.
Score by innings; H. H. E.

Cleveland . . . 010 000 000—1 7 1
St. Louis . . . . 000 021 OOx — 3 6 1

Batteries. James and Carisch; Weil-
man, Hamilton and Crofasin and Apr-
new. Time, I'.lO. Umpires, Egan and
Evans.

SOX. 3, 1'AA'KS Oj
YANKS 3, RED SOX 2

New York, June 24. — New York and
Boston broke even on -their double-
header here today, ' the visitors win-
ning: the tirst game, 3 to 0, while Xew
York turned the tables In the second
game. 3 to 2. The second game was a
nip and tuck affair, which Hartzell won
with, a home run in the ninth inning.

FIRST GAME,
Score by innings: R. H. S.

Boston ........ 000 030 000 — 3 5 0
New York ...... 000 000 000 — 0 4 2

Batteries- — Leonard and Carrignn;
McHale, Cole, War hop and N'unamaker.
Time 1 43. Umpires, O'LoughUn and
Hildebrand.

SECOND GAME.
Score by mmngb: R. H. S

Boston ........ 001 000 100 — 2 6 0
New York ...... 010 000 101 — .1 7 1

Batteries — Foster. Bedient and
Thomas, K fat ing, Caldv-eU and
Sweeney. Time 1.55. Umpires, Hilde-
brand and O'Loughiin.

Senators Win Two.
Washington, June 24. — Washington

today celebrated "Walter Johnson's
wedding day and the home-corn ing
from a disastrous western tour by de-
feating Philadelphia In both games of
a double-header before the, largest
crowd ot the season. The scores were
4 to 3 and 2 to 1. Johnson and Boehl-
ing were in top form, the Athletics'
totalling only seven hits in the two
games.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. S.

Philadelphia .. . .001 200 000 — 3 3 2
Washington .. .000 ^00 O l x — 4 11 2

Hatteties — Shawkey, Bush and
Schang ; Boehlm^ ami Hem y. Time
2:1) 6, Umpires, Chill and Sheridan.

SKCOND GAME.
Score by innings ' R. H S.

Philadelphia .. . .000 000 100 — 1 4 0
Washington - . . .002 000 OOx — 2 C 0

Battericb — Wydtu f t , Brown and Lapp;
Johnson and AInsmi th . Time 1.15.
Umpires, Chill and Sheridan.

White Sox S, T!p«M-K 2.
Chicago, J u n e 24. — Chicago broke

Coveleskie's recoi tl of runlets innings
today and incidentally tleteatud .Detroit
5 to 2, in the 1 n &t same o£ the series
hero. Covvleskic had pitched 32 2-3
inn ings without a run being charged
against him. but after one out in Chi-
cago's thi i (1 i n n i n g Oicotte scored the
fn ;>t run, s topping Colvoleskic at his
35th inn me; Cobb did not accompany
the Detroit team to Chicago.

Score by innings' R. H. E
Detroit ..... 000 110 000 — 2 5 4
Chicago ...... 002 100 02x — 5 9 2

Batfei ios — Coveleskie, Hall and Mc-
Kee, Oicotte and Mayor Time, 1:47.
Umpires, Connolly and JBIdridge

Cardn 3, Pir»ten O.
Pittsbur-fr, June 24.—Will tarn Doak,

whose home is in Pittsburg, held the
home team to four widely scattered
hits today- and shut them out, St.
Louis scoring three runs and making
ten hits off Adams. McQuillan pitched
the last inning-- Magee, 'of the St.
Louis club, was put off the field in
the third inning for disputing a de-
cision.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
St. Louis . . . . 010 110 000—3 10 1
Pittsburg . . . 000 000 000—0 4 0

Batteries: Doak and Sn> der; Adams,
McQuillan and Gibson and Coleman.
Time, 1.55. Umpires. Eason and
Quigley. ^

Cubs 11. RedK 5.
Cincinnati. June 24.—Chicago bnt-

ted six hits in the f i f t h Inn ing today,
u- h i c h, co up If d wi th f o u r b.'iM.- s o n
balls nnd an error, save them n i n e
runs. The final scoru \\ as 11 to 5.
Ymeling. who started foi Cinc innat i .
pitched good ball up lo the f i f t h .
Chfiiev and Pierce pitched well.

f tsooie by innings: R. H. E.
'Chicago . . . . 000 090 020—11 12 3 ;
(Cincinnat i . . . 000 210 200— 5 5 1 |
! Batteries: Cheney. Pierce and Need-
' ham, Yuigling, Schneider and Clark
and Gonzalea. Time, 2.17. Umpires.
K.lem nnd Emslie.

Phillies Win Two.
Philadelphia, Pa., June 24.—Phila-

delphia won both frames of a double-
header from Brooklyn here today. 2 to
0, and 6 to 1. Both of Philadelphia's
runs in the opening contest were start-
ed by pasfaes given by Ragan. In the
second the home team bunched hits on
Brown nnd Allen and won easily. Ra-
g.in'a wildness caused Biooklyn's de-
feat in the opening game, Ph.iladelph.ia
2 to 0.

FIRST GAM'S.
Score by innings. R. H E.

Brooklyn 000 000 000—0 7 0
Philadelphia. . . .000 310 OOx—-2 4 0

Batteries—Ragan, Allen and Ffschor.
Mayer and Doom. Time, 1:35. Uni-
pii e, Byron.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E-

Brooklyn 100 000 tlOO—1 7 0
Philadelphia - . .300 000 12x—6 10 1

Batteries—Brown, Al len and Erwin,
McOarty. Alexander and Kilhfer. Time,
1:50. Umpire, Byron.

DOVES 7, GIANTS :t;
GIANTS 4, DOVKS O

Boston. .Tune 24.—New York and
Boston divided a double-header today,
the h6me team w i n n i n g the first 7 to
S and the champions taking: the sec-
ond 4 to 0.

Captain Doyle, of New York, WRK
Bpiked in a collision with Maim at
second base in the f i f t h i n n i n g of tho
first game and will be disabled sev-
eral days.

FIRST QAME.
Score by Innings: R. H". E.

New Yorlt . , . 010 002 000—3 9 2
Boston Oil 031 OOx—7 14 1

Batteries: Demaree, Kromme and
Me\ ers and McLean, Rudolph and
Whaling Time, 2.12, "Umpires, Hart
and KigJer.

SECOND GAME.
Score by Innings. ' R. II. E

Now York . . . . 000 0.30 001—4 8 0
Boston . . . . . 000 000 000—0 4 0

Batteries: Marquarcl and Meyers;
Perdue, Crutcher. Coi'reham and Wha-
ling-. Time, 1-5S. Umpires, Rigler
and Hat t.

INFIELDER ClOIHIE R
REPORTS TO CHICKS

Outfielder Burke Is Released.
Pitcher Kent Not Secured

as Yet, Says Finn.

GEORGIA LEAGUE

Crackers' Daily Batting

Amerleni* 8, AVeycrosB 5,
Score by inning's' H. H. E

Amencus 202 000 004—8 13 3
Waj cross- . - - .010 010 000—3 9 3

Batteries—Blanset arul Manchester.
An t l ey and Co\eney. Umpire, Camp-
bell.

Corrtele 7, Thomasvllle 1.
Score hv inn ings R. H. E.

ThomasvUle. . . 001 000 000—1 6 4
Cordele 020 111 11\—7 10 2

Batteries—DeWitt and Wilkes; Hall
and Rankston, Time, 1.30. Umpire,
Chappelle.

. i
Ilrunnn-lck: 5, Void out a 4.

Score by innings. R. H. S
Brunswick 110 010 002—5 12 0
Valdost.i 020 02f> 000—4 7 4

Balteries—Payne, Wood a/id Gordon,
Winces, Zapke 'and O'Brien. Umpire,
Gentle

Through Wednesday's g-a
PlRj.er«. G. A13

MrConnHl 04 li'i
Lrmff 63 23,
Welchonce b O 22'
Kirthcr <>1 Ji'
Holland . . .. J . . . SS 11,
Jennings 70 , 24'.

, Eib«l . . ., .. . . 70 2 4 '
Tyree 17 r,;
l''l:imi£a.n , . , . . . . t>7 21

. Dc-nt 38 4\
I r>unn 44 13!

Browning: . . . , . . 2 0 41
Perryrn.in 17 4

.152

.14*;

.121

German Aviator Killed.
Schwerin. Germany, June 24.—"While

making- a flight here today Lieutenant
Kolbe fell wi th his overturned aej-o-

Rlane and was killed. Captain Ruff.
is passenger, escaped with a hroken

lejr Lieutenant Kolbe ^vas a member
of the 'Germaj] army aviation corps.

AMATEURS

InfioHler Jack f l o t h i f r . soourotl by
the Memphis Tur t les i rom t h e l.ouit-
villo cHib of tlu- American. i - - . < » e u i U i m
reported It.) il .i;i;i^i>i 3)iK<> 1 i i ;n hei i*
late % *?j-tei il.n al u > t n » > o n

Jus t i\ ho i <• r io ih . in v- i l l i '<- i > L i \ *j>i
depends on the slmv, iv.i; t i t t i n ; L . » . \ ^ f *
now w 01 K ! n ^ hi t h e i - i t ' - id i - n l ,io\\
w e l l hf shows m Use \ \ < n > , . i n . s I t I o r n
the mime L'..u he v . n l r > - - ' - l 1 ' > lt«
sriooTiie t l t i t J V I P P i t . t i SI M K . 1 - ML IVi
mmi's itl:n'e i l i f t l u r - - l i m p

U t l t f l t ' K U ' l - HlK k i , t i l l - \ , I l l^sU' »i -
cut eel f r o m t in* Ap i l i- '.u i U - a ^ i i t j
\\ lion t ha t i> i: i m/. u i o n m ok . u p la t - t
week. \ \a^ tin not! loo^o n X i - - h \ i ! U - In
m. iKe room to r i ' l o t i i i o - . t i u i i h< i n o t
aecompai ix tin- Tin l U - to V t 1 n i l i

"K I ' lu hoi- K.-iu li is bo. M t u r n e d
over to us n i^ n e w s , ; < > in.\ ~--:<.\ M.in-
aper K i n t i w hon qne.s.uoiH < 1 . i ' n > u t t lu=»
report t h a t N t>« . . nk h td u . r n . M t h o f o r -
mer RiiTmrmluim t\\ i t lei o\ <."• io t hi
Turtles '\\ o h id i « i e a .1 T"r hun
about two weeks a pro. b u t Mm'e th.-u
I have heard no th 'n j r f n > r n i t .md i f I t
hat. been closed the ^:\t-' b i l l o i f l i i . i ls
in M e m p h i s pu t i t t lnnn;h

Dunekol, the i n j in ed 1" i «t ^isp-mri.
Is -BV ell atf-un n n d b u-rc i n tho ( n 1 t i . i l
cushion, W(ISOTI, w h o h i^ boon «mhMnsr
nt first, pnniier hat k to h i s roiri:! \r po-
sit ion in l e f t licit!

t t < I I I - K -MI 1 - > t h f i "is w
ti'sini > i . Mine run. h n - Fo

. ru-i b\ A\ O.- .IPU of i T t - t m m :u
t \ \ f> homo runt- bv FN.l. in.i . < i f TI .TIH- Thr
b.ihc hit-- bv 1'nl.ind of Th ' i rv t - i " - l i " «i HH-
hits, by W-ij inruni-iuf, ol Tlvrp, . .ni.i \Vooti
of K.i-tm.in

Sco by InninE-;

and Clements Impir . - s .A tMl i ;m.l tfmUU.

GtiinrMvUlo 3(1, .reflVt-son 4.
Gaincsx l l lo i , t i J inn* - , i "-pf. i t ! 1 —

G:iin.--iill '> \ \ o t i i r . i fn .H-lfpr-ni t n l i v I K i r>
•1 The f. i tun *. .if ih i - t,.;iiu- w <M o t i l -*
p i t ch ing ol Pin k« i t jtii.i Hi . l'. 1<] in- «t
Smith, anil the hminj; i.f Ki .mk At li T M I H

Tlfton 13. I'rrr^ 0.
Tlfton, (,rt . . lu im J l i .^ji . M ,1 1 — T i f t u n

made a • 1< .in i>]> of L J , , -.-. i. ~ v\ ;h r, T\
Fla it'.m l .v Hklnj , ' ' h*> l l i t i d ^ i
afterr

K1I)«»rtnn 1», «;ihtiin«i<m *
"U ash lne ton < ! ' . I n n - . ( c-|>.

Elbfrt . n to . ,k t h e ttr^t K.tim ..I ..
from \V.u-hinKton on HIP lot i t . l i . r . i
afternoon bv the -i-on » > f i n i , _
plajinp: h\ the lot us RJ.\" t h. v i s i t .r
runs in I he Jir-1 t hn c l i u i i n f , ' - . 1 .i\
duub t J-s t . » n n u < nu- . . C i h . f, i t n .

for \ \ j sh lHKton . J ' < r r j i n .

jovfi i h i t - - andKlborton mail*- r
to n ino hits an
locals.

<;am.-s Wnntci
Rockmart. ( la . , .1 un.- 1 I

loeitl c l u h w o u l d l i ke - t «> a
with any ^Irunt; amateur te
grounds Ju ly 4.

WARRANT IS ISSUED
FOR COBB'S ARREST

Detroit, Mich . June 24.—A warrant
was issued tod a v for tho arrest of
Tvrus Cohb, the baseball p lav er, on a
charyo of d is tu i bins the pe.ice. The
complaint was made by William TJ. Car-
pentor, a, meat dealer, w i t h whom Cobh
hart an altercation Saturday niprht.
f 'ohb is in Buttle (.'reek torlay attend-
ing- the Southern Michigan leapruo flas-
raisins ceremonies. an<J no e f f o r t will
be made to serve the warrant unti l he
retur ns ton i f rh t or tnmorrow.

Carrol ton 11. LaGranRe 5.
C«.rrollton. Ga., June 1J4.— (Special.)—Car-

rol lion rtt'foAtPd La Ot ranch's fa«?t amaletir
team hpre thi^ .iftprnoon by the uneven scoro
of 11 to ">. The feature of the game was
Rahun'H pitching.

Bittterifs—CarroIHon. Rabun, MiSlican; i,a-
Grange. \VelJs, Lapp.

Ttiiena Vista, 1, Columbus 0.
Bupnrt Vl.sta, (la . June 24 —(Special.) —

The local bsiseKill team played the Y. M. C.
A team of Columbus, a Rume of 1 to 0
todaj In f ivor of tho loctils. BatfprtpK for
\Mtoi-H, pardon1- and Hunter, for the locals.
Vill iaann and Brags.

Tho
Ea-.stni.iii, Gt

Macon Thorpe

G, Kaetmun 4.
June 24.—(Special )—The
rn took the third game of

jPEClAL 30-DAY CUIPRICEON
STRAIGHT WHISKEY
WE WANT 5,000 HEW CUSTOMERS

SEND FOR 2 GA1LONS OF THIS WHISKEY
AT THE CUT PRICE OF S3.50. EXPRESS PAID,
udcompare the qodttr with 2 cKlIani of .fly other
kind ftdTertited U thii paper •! $3.60, $4.00 or
JS.OO for 2 nllon. ud if our STRAIGHT WHIS-
KEY il not better—YOU BE THE JUDGE—lend
ours back on FIRST TRAIN ond we will RETURN
YOUR MONEY AND A DOLLAR BILL EXTRA
TO PAY FOR YOUR TIME.

THE ABOVE IS AN IRON-CLAD AGREEMENT
NEVER PRINTED BEFORE IN ANY PAPER BY
ANY WHISKEY HOUSE—10 if, Ip lo ,oa to lot
it ont! Return thuad with remittance and addreia
ronr letter plainlr a> below—WE WILL DO THE
REST and pack BIG SAMPLE JUG and NIC£
CALENDAR FREE with the 2 *a!lo«.

ATLANTIC COAST DISTILLING CO.
• > . . JACKSONVILLE. FLA.

"0

««>UC«7B

PURE MALT BEERj

PMTMUNDERSTTtE-
*ST NE'wY5*RKT(BREW

'

PIEL BROS.
GOLDEN DORTMUNDER

The beer which brings the Father-
land to your mind because its a real
German Lager Beer in all but the
location of its brewing.

Ask for the favorite Pie) brew throughout the south.

PIEL'S GOLDEN DORTMUNDERf
Always Bottled at the Brewery

Sold by All First-Class Dealers

G. PIBL M.
Founders

G. PIEL M.Sole Owner*

iNEW'SFAFERi
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JOHNSON TAKES BRIDE
AFTERJNNING GAME

Star Pitcher of Washington
Weds the Daughter of Con-

gressman Roberts.

Washington June 24 — Walter John-
son, pitcher of the "Washington Ameri-
can league baseball team and Miss
Hazel Lee Roberts, daughter of Repre-
sentative E E Roberts, of Nevada,
•were married here tonight. Only
members of the Roberts famllj wit-
nessed the ceremony

The pitcher and hia bride will not
have their honeymoon -until after the
end of the baseball season

Miss Roberts and her mother saw
Johnson pitch his -way to victory
against the world s champion Ath
letics this afternoon

Johnson, although a veteran in the,
baseball world, is only 26 5 ears old
His home is in Coffeyvill
where he owns a ranch

Kan

Large Cotton Deal.
Pelham Ga June 24 —(Special }—

One of the largest cotton deals record
ed recently was made here this week
when the Hand Trading company sold
to the Georgia Cotton company at AI
bany 300 bales of cotton which they
had been holding In their warehouses
The price paid was near an average of
14 cents a pound and the sale amount-
ed to about ?21000

AEROPLANE FALLS
1,800 FEET BEFORE

BEING CONTROLED
AUTO DEMONSTRATION GIVEN ON PEACHTREE

Lone Pine Cal June 24 —Silas Chris-
tofferson an a.\ iator and E Carl Wal-
len who was a passenger, had a nar-
row escape from death when at an
altitude of 10 000 feet over the Sierra
Ve\ adas yesterday the aeroplane be-
came unruly and fell It dropped 1 800
feet before Chri&tofferson got control.

The flight was preliminary to an at
tempt Christofferson will make to fly
over Mount Whitnej more than 14 000
feet high If successful the flight will
establish a new American altitude
record

STOCK COMPANY BUYS
DODGE COVNTY HERALD
Eastman, Ga June 24—(Special)—

A stock company has been formed for
the purpose of purchasing The Dodge
County Herald This company is conr-
posed of about fifteen business men of
Lastman and Dodge county Messrs
Bennett and Da\lson the former own-
ers are also interested in the new
company B S Keith who was pnn
clpat of the Eastman high school for
several years was named editor and
business manager These men intend
to boost Eastman and Dode county
They realize that Eastman is one of
the best towns in south Georgia sup
ported by a rich agricultural county
that is filled with good substantial
citizens.

An "Ocean
Comfort"
In B.V.D.

of

heat fades away like
a steamer on the horizon,
if you wear cool, light-

woven, loose fitting B. V. D. Underwear. It takes the soar
out of the temperature and the "soreness" out of your
temper.
To-day—now—this minute you. ought to have B. V. D. on.
Then—"oh! how cool" and "ah! how care-free'"

By the way, remember that not all Athletic Underwear is
B. V. D. On every B. V. D. Undergarment ,s sewed

This Red Wo<v!n Labll
B V D Co»t Cut tin
de r sh i r t s and Knee
Length Drawers, 50c
7 c , SI 00 and $1 SO
the Garment.

B V D Union Suits
(Pat U S A 4 30 07)
SI 00, $1 50, S2 00,
S3 00 and $5 00 the
Suit.

f Tratlt Mart 1 tg. U lot, fjf »nd Itr fa Countrtn)

For your own welfare fix the B V D Red fPoitrt
Label firmly in v • r nind -inH m-*! *• the s-l-sm-m
3ho<w it to you That positively safeguards you

The B. V. D. Company, New York.

ONE DOLLAR
WILL PAY FOR TWO LINES

(12 Words)
=i=AN ENTIRE WEEK==

The
Tri-Weekly Constitution

Published Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday

\ in ad will appear in a total of
101,120 copies in Georgia.
30,300 copies inv North Carolina.
20,180 copies in Mississippi.
10,440 copies in Florida.

6,120 copies in Tennessee.
5,115 copies in Louisiana.
1,740 copies in Oklahoma.

70,340 Copies in Alabama,
30,340 copies in South Carolina.
15,240 r ->es in Texas.
5,060 CI^^B in Arkansas.
3,200 copies in Virginia. '
4,320 copies in Kentucky.

975 copies, Miscellaneous.

The Tri-Weekly Constitution reaches
the best farm and rural homes in the
Southern States.

Your copy will be properly classified
and can hardly fail to repay you.

The Constitution
Atlanta, .*. .*. .'. Georgia

DIFFICULT TO SELECT
AKERMAJfSSUCCESSQR

Many Names Presented, But
Department of Justice

Is Slow to Act.

J H Rose faotory representative of
the Jeffery Motor Car company is
here shown demonstrating to the
crowds on Peachtree street that fort}
five pounds of power will pull a Jeffery
Pour car Mr Rose as shown in the

picture has tied a rope to a 50 pound
ice scale and has attached same to the
bunrper of the car ~U ith the scales
registering at 41 pounds proceeded to
pull the car up and d o w n Peachtree
street The object of his demonstia

tion was to show the eis> runn'ng- of i
Jeffer\ car and also to show the e\ en
balance of its dif ferent met hi meal
parts The demonstration attracted a
great deal of attention among Atlanta s
auto lovers

I" WAS USED
TO KIDNAFJANSAS GIRL

Mary Turner Made Uncon-
scious by Two Men and

Taken to Texas.

Dallas Texas June 24 —Mary Tur
ner aged 22 who on last Wednesday
disappeared from her home In Topeka
Kan appeared here and told the United
States district attorney a story of
how she had been rendered uncon
ecious on the streets of Topeka by a
•drug gun kadnapect bj two men and

brought by one of them to Fort "Worth
Texas where she said she w as held a
prisoner in a hotel until the men fear
ing apprehension fled

The girl was being detained here to
night by United States authorities
pending an investigation Intimation
that she was In Texas first was gi\en
by a letter which her mother received
yesterday In Topeka The girl sa>g
she eontrn ed to post the letter while
being held a prisoner

\t the hotel Miss Turner said she
and the man w ho she sa>s brought
her to Texas w ere registered as Mr
and Mrs H H Hall of E>es Momes
Iowa She declared to federal authoi i
ties that no harm had come to her
during her imprisonment and that she
wanted to aid in f inding her abductors

The girl was standing on a dow n
town street in Topeka \\ ednesdaj- ac
coiding to her statement w hen a
>oung man accosted hei and called her
attention to an odd looking pistol he
had A moment later the \\eipon was
thrust under her nose She says she
recalls nothing else until she awoke
on a train speeding through Arkansas
Thi eats of death she said kept her
quiet

Miss Turner declared that the first
she knew of her captors having left
hei \\is when she received a note
from him sa\ Ing1 lie feai ed the police
were after him and threatening to kill
her if she told her story The note
added that the man was going to Ar
lington Te^as Lot al authorities are
searching for him but put no faith in
the note s statement as to the man s
w hereabouts

$25,27O IN PRIZES;
ONLY THREE MORE DAYS

Continued Front Page One.

BUYING SOUTHERN LAND
FOR FOREST RESERVE

Washington June 24 — The national
forest reservation commission today
approved for purchase by the govern
ment a number of tracts in \irgima
West Virg-inia Tennessee North, C iro
lina South Carol im. and Georgia to
tailing over 27 000 acies About 13
500 acres Is in North Carolina pnn
cipally in the Mount Mitchell region
about 7 000 ici es in Tennessee and 6 000
aci es in West "Virginia.
about 7 000 ici es in Tennessee and 6 000

i es in West "Virginia.
This will conclude the purchases for

the fiscal year closing June 30 1914
during w hich the areas approved for
pui chase have totalled neaily 400 000
acres The lands selected for acqui
sition by the government for national
forest purposes in the east since the
purchase policy was intuguiated in 1910
now total 1 10r> 000 icres having a puV
chase price of S1) 560 000

One of the best tiacts from a tlm-
bei standpoint that the commission
ever has concluded to buy is one of
over 7 000 acres m the Mount Mitchell
region North Carolina decided on to
day It averages more than 6 000 feet
of saw lumber and other products per
acre All the tiacts adjoin or lie near
lands previously acquired un ler the
general policy bv which nation il for i
ests of good size LI e being built up
in the eastern mountains through sue
cessive purchases

125TH MURDER CHARGED
TO "LITTLE SICILY"

Chicago Police Admit They
Are Unable to Apprehend

the Murderers.

PRESS LACKS INFLUENCE,
DECLARES MARSHALL

Alexandria \ i June 24 —\ Ice
t'l esident Marshall pointed out to
members of the Virginia Press asso
ciation it their an null banquet here
tonight some of the things which led
to wh it he considered as the lessen
ing influence of the press in moulding
public opinion lie decla-red thei e
was no free speech in that no man
could sa% what he pie c-ed wi thout
paj ing the pi ice sometimes collected
in uniau coinage and In that no man
is accorded tht, right to ch mge his
opinion w thout being t e\ ile 1

Vice r resident Marshall said he
thought there ha<3 been no free press
since the passing- of the nickel news
paper He said he believed that one
half the c-rime committed was sug
gestive crime t aused b\ the reading
of detailed accounts of \Iolence

The vice presiden said he believed
strongU in a pai tisan press

UNITED STATES' REPLY
TO JAPANESE NOTE

nothing1 hinder your campaign Get the
subscriptions now and send them in
immedtatelv

BE bURE TH\T AIL VOTES HELD
BY YOti ARE IN THE BALLOT BO"V
BY MIDNIGHT JU^E 27 OR IN THE
MAILS BY TH-VT HOUR

Remember that twenty two valuable
awards will be given out Among- these
nearly $_0 000 Is represented in hand
some big motof ears for some of the
fortunate contestants Three days, in
eluding today in which, to get the sub
scriptions with which success will
come Do not lose a moment or over
look one subscription—> ou may need
them all

Remember also that you are after j
a motor car in value from Jl 150 to
$9 o25 Do not expect to obtain a real
motor car for -the same effort that you
would ordinarily procure a suit of
clothes or a hat The machines that
are to be given are worth the effort
Would it not be better to have more
than enough than not quite enough
votes'' Do not show the white feather
now Are you a winner or a quitter?

Special Ballot Box.
A special ballot box will be in a con

venient place in the office of The Con
atitution Contestants who wish no
one to know the amount of business
turned in on the last day may deposit
all subscriptions with, certified check
or money to cover in this ballot box
The ballot box will be opened by the
judges on the Monday morning follow
ing1 the close of the contest and the
votes and subscriptions found therein
will be issued under the supervision
of the judges

In order that candidates residing
out of the cit> may be on equal footing]
with those in the city it has been pro i

ided that any c indidate inay mail a ,
f n a l remittance from any postoffice j
i ro\ Ided the postmark shows that it i
vas mailed before the closing time !

midnight June 2 Or should it be im ;
possible to ha\e envelopes so stamped ,
a telegram dated before the closing,
time of the contest giving- the num :
ber of subscriptions and amount of
money mailed will insure the counting
of the remittance Contestants may
also use the telephone for this pur-
pose

Remember that the regular and spe
cial \ oting certificates you have on
hand are your \otes and must be in
the sealed ballot box or in the mails
before midnight Saturday June 27

AH On Equal Footing.
All mail recen. ed postmarked no

later than mid night June 27 contain
ing subscriptions and votes will ha\ e
the same attention as if they were re
ceHed in this office and deposited in
the voting box on Saturday night Thus
giving all those who li\e out of the
Qity no matter TI here their postoffice
maj be an equal chance and putting
them on equal footing: with those who
reside in the city of Atlanta

\ny complaint you may have con
cerning- your vote must be made at
once ^o attention can be paid to com
plaints after the contest closes Your
success or failure probably depend
upon your effort during the next three
dajs

All voting- certificates due candidates
on subscriptions turned In on or after
this date will be held at the office To
mail them at this late hour might mean
their loss

Announcement of Winners,
The result of the contest can hardlv

be announced before July 5 or 6 It
will require some days after the count
Ing- begins to verify all business turned
in and to determine accurately the win
ners of all the prizes

All checks accompanying subscrip-
tions should be certified This is ver>
Important and candidates should not
overlook this

Washington June 2+ —Amei ica s re
pl\ to the last note from Japan pi o
testing igainst tht C tlifoi ma alien
land law w .is being prepared at the
state department tod i\ for publica
tion June 26 with j l l the correspond
ence between the two go\ernments on
tht subject

The last Japanese note w is dated
A.ugust 23 last and until ret Qntly it
was understood that the state depart
ment did not consider that it called
for a reply Secretary Brj an said to
day however that the reply would be
made public with the earlier com
mumcations in accordance with an
agreement with the Japanese govei n
ment to give* out the con espondence
simultaneously in Washington and
Tokio

Chicago Tune 24—The I 9 th murder
m Little SiciU in the last thret and
one half \ears took place e-irly tjday
Tiank de M iria a stool pigeon for the
police be ng- the victim

The police a Imit th* mseives h Ipl ss
to apprehend the murder r j T^e stoi ^
of the assassinations are t>o much alike
that in most essenti Us the\ m bh bo
written with a rubber stamp Hun
drels of ai rests have be n made wi th
no convictions De Maria w i-s ^nga,.,. 3
to help to investigate the m u r d e r < f
Isaac Levin in Chicago Hei ;,bt^ ^i^i
months ago He knew he vv u m i ' k e l
for death

Shortlj after mninig'it v r t l t\«
other Sicilians he wat> w_l xin. , ttlon<?
the street One hundred a nib 1 om
Death eornei wheie do?*1! •* ot simi

lar murders h ive taken pl \ e nib tw j
companions dropped b iclc i i 1 t (• ned
f re Three bullets enters i He *\ ria *•
head and one found lodgment, in his
bodj

In a moment the streets w ere
crow ded with foicilians but when the
police arrived none could be found w l o
saw the murder ind moist of them said
the\ did not he u the shots

A threatening note receiv ed bv De
Maria re id

Squ alei s alwav s die
In the ib^enee of a bt tter iiyme most

of these ci imes h i\ e been c illed
black hand but recent inv t st gat ion

showed the> ai e crimes ol the Mafia
The Mafia it was expl un ti is a code
of vendetta man> L t n t u r i e s old found
ed on the ev e for an e\ e t >oth for a
tooth theoiy and having a root as deep
in the MciIIaii peasant! y as religioi
itself

\\ hile the police w re chagrined at
then helplessne&s in the f ice of these
i epeated crimes flaunted 111 tljeir faces
thc\ consoled themselves bx th( belief
that most of the victi ns were them
selves murd rers and th it todav s as
sassln would be next week s v i c t i m

LITIGATION INVOLVES
THREE FEET OF LAND

Three feet of land formed the hub
of litigation in Judg-e \V D Ellis
di\ iston stipend t,ourt "W ednesdaj
morning' when Mr** L L* Rhodes en
tered suit against Mrs L "VT Butt to
reco^ er three feet of property on Co
lumbia a\enue held bj Mrb Butt

Al Orth Hurt.
Philadelphia Tune *>4 — M Orth

N j-tional league umpire was fae\ erelj
injured b\ a fall prp\ ious to today s
game at the ^hiladolphia ball park
He was taken to a hospital

By John Corrlunn, Jr
\\ashing-ton June 24—(Special )—

So far as the department of justice is
concerned the situation is unchanged
in regr trd to the appointriient of a dis
triCt attorne\ for the southern district
of Georgia.

Roscoe LuKe of Thomas\ ille and
John R L farmth of Macon are th*.
tno litest names to be placed before
the department bv Senatoi \\ e*t No
explanation ia M\en b> the ittornt.\
R-eneral for the long and \e\itiuus
delav o\er fill ing this dtbirable fed
eral berth Senator TA est his placed
before the department the names of i
half dozen of the Uadinq- la\\-v».rs of
south GeorR-ia but none of them his
been accepted

There is ^ome suggestion th it Ros
coe Luke might oppose Kepi tsent i
tive Park for congress but hu, ip
pointment as district attorne\ would
or course eliminate him from th it
race \\ C bnodgrass of Th >mis
ville who ha<* been hire in tht in
ten at of Mr Luke his returned home
well satisfied wi th the outlook

R L Berner of M icon w ho is in
dorsed b\ Representatives H irdwick
ind Bartlett is still a fo rnnd i j l i con
tender for the appointment He his
presented to the department a great
mass of indorsements

TOBACCO MEN APPEAL
FOR BETTER PRICES

•Washington June .4 — OIIL hundred
•Virginia tobacco grower^ repn. Anting
every farmers union in the st ite to-
da> appealed for relief fi om low prices
to the Joint house -ind sen ite -commis-
sion created some turiL ipo to m\esti-*
gate the tobacco in lu^tr j

W e have failed botli t-- in orginlza-
tion and a*= indi\ idui l ( itirt"'* to Ret
relief from present (.onditions D M.
O m n i u i\ pr tM lent ol t l t st te union,
toll tht. «_ommisM(. n -.o \\ e h i \ t . tome
to the sco\einn «-iit ot tl u Ln t^ I Mates
foi rtlief

Mr d-i ini\vo i skol th i t the com-
mission p ro < t I it o t t ^ c mplete
its m\e fa t iE rUion u to c n O i t i ns t>ui-
nuiidlnK the i i o O u t t i o n f tol.i<- o in
this countr\ ind i ts *> U to 1 u op<_an
go\einin* nt-. md n n i f t t u i e t s Ho
urf,e 1 the c r e i t i o i t r,o\ rrmieiit bu
reaii for the m it k t t t i n <. t tob icco and- - .. - - ~ ----if

nt iti\ i
\\ uh I
th r v.

sale ol tob
•\\ t set

fat rm ib m i\ ,-,1 >w
ind r muiie i t i \ c pri
dt cl-u td

Se\er il other f i t
bnefl\ S n itoi M
sent \ t i \ e t U »d i •.
< ommi^« on T 1 1 11
son ind "* i n n 1 1
tended tht he n i i^.

i ti

the
Hr

; \\ ro he ird
1 K. p i e

i 1 i s ot the
I t \ ^ \\ it

-,i i il*-o at-

Ha\e ^ on made ^ oiu res-
ell atioii ? Call l^^ 1*)4 now.
$(>00 round ti ip to \\ Li^hts-
ville B c a c li St aboaicL
June 30

F R A U D is being
attempted against the
users of Prest-O-Lite

Be on guard against the mutilated, nameless and worth-
less tanks which certain parties are now endci\onng to palm
off on Prest-O Lite users in Atlanta and \ icmitj

Your Prest O-Lite when emptj, can be promptly ex-
changed anywhere and everywhere But a counterfeit is
hard to pass '

Besides, a counterfeit gives \ou A er\ in tc r io i lighting
service

Don t allow anvone to take awa\ A our tbihu to get
Pre^t O Lite service

Before jou accept any c} linder in exchange for your
Prest O Lite,

Look for the
Prest-O-Lite trade mark

Tear oft any paper labels and look for the name Pi est-O-
I ite, etched in large letters on the side of the c>lmder

If the cylinder does not clearh show the word Prest O-
Lite,' without any guesswork, it IS \O1 a genuine Prest O-
Lite and is not accepted for exchange scr\ice b\ im Prest-
O-Lite dealer

Look at ^our cyl inder toda\ and scc if i <. nintcrfeit has
already been palmed off on you If so demand the uturn of
•sour Prest O Lite Comrmuiicate \\i th us piompth and we
wi l l gladlj help jou recover your propelt\

The Prest-O-Lite Co., Inc.
(Atlanta Branch)

221 PEACHTREE Si\ ATLANTA, GA.

$600 ROUND TRIP $6.00
Wrightsville Beach, June)

30. Make reservations now. I
Seaboard. Ivy 194. '

"NATIONAL HERO SERIES" NO. 3

Kosciusko—The Greatest of the Poles"
T^ YEVER in the history of mankind has there lived a more ardent lover of Personal and National
I ̂ ^1 Liberty. He fought with intrepid valor under our own '\\kshington for American Liberty.
A 1̂ He devoted his life to regain the ancient freedom of his beloved Poland. Kosciusko hated
any legislative attempt, which invaded the Natural Rights of Man. If he were alive to-day, every son
of Poland knows that he would revolt at any LAW which declared :"Thou shalt NOT eat this —
thou shalt NOTdnnk that! Kosciusko knew that the light wines of his native land and thevbar-
ley brews of Germany were good for mankind when used in moderation. He drank them him-
self to the end of his honored days, and who will DARE say that they in any way injured this
mighty personality. For 57 years Anheuser-Busch have honestly brewed honest beers. Their
great brand—BUDWEISER— is sold throughout the world and has helped the cause of true
Temperance. Seven thousand, five hundred men are daily required to keep pace with the natural
demand of Americans for BUDWEISER. Its sales exceed any other b'eer by millions of bottles.
Bottled only at the home plant. ANHEUSER-BUSCH • ST. LOUIS. U.S.A.

Jas. F. Lynch Co., Inc.
Distributors Atlanta, Georgia

Means Moderation

f.
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A CATTLE EMPIRE
The actual destiny opened to the south

in the development of the cattle and hog in
dustry is vigorously outlined in an article
published today from M A Traylor of Chi
cago Mr Traylor is vice president of the
National Stock Yards National Bank Both
in his professional and personal capacity he
takes an intimate interest in the matters of
cattle and hog raising on \\hicli he is among
the best informed men in the country.

Mr Traylor confirms the successive pre
v dictions of the federal department of agn
culture to the effect that empire will ulti
mately pass to the south as it affects the
business of supplying the country with meat

He grves reasons with succinctness, cor-
roborating the arguments with which The
Constitution has manv times pressed the
advantages ot cattle and hog raising upon
the southern farmer Mr Traylor shows
that the great cattle baronies of the west
have about disappeared The small farm or
grazing ground takes their place and even
of the grazing grounds the middle and far
west have comparative!} little remaining
The south, on the other hand, has, it is esti
mated 75 per cent of the available grazing
ground of the country

This handicap would of itself he sufficient
to foreshadow pnoritj- for the soufeh When
to it is added the long open seasons with
plenty of rain, the rich soil capable of pro
ducing all crops needed for feed and the
mild \\mters the cycle of supremacy is a
complete one Mr Trajlor adds that the
cattle tick gradually is being eliminated,
thus remo^ ing a great natural obstacle

A point Air Traylor stresses has often
been emphasized by The Constitution, atid
that is the obvious self interest of the bank
ers and merchants of the south in broade,n-
mg the basis of credit to the farmer Until
cattle and live stock generally is placed vir
tually on a plane v\ ith cotton in this respect
a mighty source of wealth will be held in
abeyance The possibilities outlined by Mr
Traylor are sufficiently alluring to induce
the co-operation of farmers bankers, mer
chants and business men generally

A HISTORIC DECISION
According to a recent Associated Press

dispatch from Washington the supreme
court decision in the inter mountain rate
cases will have a far reaching and perhaps
historic effect upon the manner in which
the Panama canal will influence freight
rates in this countrv

It had generally heen conceded that
through traffic from coast to coast, or that
traffic which would obviously come within
the water competition zone of the canal,
•would be regulated bv the interstate com
merce commission This point, the carriers
did not contest The~v did however, set up
the contention that they and not the inter
state commerce commission should have the
pow er to adjust interior freight rates and to
determine the degree to which they should
benefit from the new factors projected by
the canal

Had this contention been sustained, the
anomalous spectacle would have been pre
sented of the coast points on the Atlantic
and Pacific, practicall> monopolizing the
benefits flowing out of the competitive mflu
ence of the canal In tins privilege thev
would be protected bv the interstate com
merce commission But the interior points
In America either would have had to take
what they could get from the railroads or
depend upon the insecure and conflicting
regulations of the various state commissions

This field of doubt seems now to have
been cleared by the decision of the supreme
court. Tais body holds, according to broad
interpretations of the decision that congress
and the commission have th^ powers to reg
ulate just such rate situations as will be
created by the operation of the canal, not
only with regard to continental traffic1, but
also with regard to interior traffic

The decision is being hailed by shippers
all over the country with considerable relief.

They had realized that If they must depend
upon purely unofficial sources to arbitrate
their share of advantage from the canal they
would be at a radical handicap. Another
large element that has cause for gratifica-
tion is that represented by the ultimate
consumer. It is the consensus that the open-
ing of the canal should lower rates on all
foodstuffs and commodities Now, if the
effect of 'this radical revolution had either
been withheld from or unjustly apportioned
to Interior points, one of the most tangible
benefits growing out of the canal would
largely have been nullified

A MA TTER OF INVESTMENT.
A significant feature of the campaign for

the expansion of the Georgia School of Tech-
nology Is that enthusiasm mounts with the
volume of subscriptions. The custodians of
the movement expect within a few da>s to
reach J100.000.

The reason for this phenomenon is that
the business men and big corporations in
Atlanta and the Atlanta district realize that
what they subscribe In this cause is not a
benefaction, but an investment.

Anything that broadens the source from
which the state enlists Its technical men,
makes for universal wealth. And anything
that offers corporations research and labo
ratory facilities, also makes for wealth This
is not to reckon with the fact that each man
•» ho graduates from Tech is a practical mis-
sionary for industrial development.

TO SAVE BABIES.
Officers and members of the Fifth Con

gressional District Mothers clubs and pa
rent teacher associations meet this morning
at 10 o'clock at the Ansley Hotel to launch
a campaign for the reduction of infant mor
tahty. The call is issued by Mrs Howard
Payne president of the Georgia division, and
representatives of the state and city boards
of health and the Associated Charities will
be present

Atlanta already has done much child wel
fare work, in her free kindergartens and in
other directions But the field is an ex
tremely broad one and susceptible to almost
indefinite expansion. Free milk depots, cer-
tified milk, free ice distribution, more open
air breathing dispensaries, and other such
adjuncts together with the employment of
inspecting nurses and phvsicians, will do
wonders in lessening infant motality

The tremendous mortality among babies
of less than a year, and the hardly less
formidable death rates up to three years, is
.largely a needless waste of that most valu-
able of all material, human life The place
to begin the practice of conservation is upon
the future men and women The time is at
the beginning of their critical first year of

life.

SABOTAGE NOT COMMON.
Testifying before the federal industrial

commission the other day, Edward Zurcher,

secretary and treasurer of the Industrial
Workers of the World, stated that sabotage

is common to all industries The distm
guishing characteristic o£ sabotage is w 11
ingness of the worker especially the wor <
er with machinery, to fight his employer by
surreptitiously crippling machinery or other

property
Zurcher s statement manifestly is an ex

aggeration, and is in line with the wild and
irresponsible theories and assertions of the
organization he represents. Here and there
ma> be found vandalism among industrial
workers, particularly at times of tension
But that sabotage in the understood sense
is almost universal, and common to all in
dustnes, no student of conditions in this
country believes

It is, moreover, to be hoped that sabotage
will never become a favorite weapon of
labor in this country Its practice smacks
of those downtrodden countries of Europe,
where peasant classes are taught by incen
diary leaders that no device is too mean or
sneaking to employ against the constituted
authorities or against the employing class

The atmosphere of democratic and above
board America ought to be too healthy for
sabotage There are plenty of honest
methods for settling industrial disputes
without resorting to pillage that is none
the less wanton for the fact that It is too
cowardly to show itself in the open As
very violence and vagrancv of their course
is likely to make it self limiting

SIAMESE MEDICAL TWINS
Dr Emory R Park contributes today an

article setting forth the position of the state
board of health with regard to a vital sta-
tistics law and a public health law

The Constitution reiterates the conten-
tion it often has put f orw ard, w hich is that—

In effective conservation of human life
and efficiency there is no conceivable con
fhct between a vital statistics system and a
public health system, they go intrinsically
hand in hand, they are Siamese medical
twins, to enact the one and neglect the
other is to nullify much of the work done
in this state toward lowering the death rate

The Constitution does not for an instant
admit the argument that the state of Georgia
is too poor to enact and apply both of these

laws.
Georgia is a tremendously rich state

Relatively, it is one of the very wealthiest
of the states of the republic. To say that
this rich state is too poor to vitalize these
two laws that mean so much to human life
and to posterity in Georgia, is to perpetrate
a libel on the state's reputation and a slan
der upon her legislature and its perception
of the public welfare

The general assembly should pass both
the vital statistics and the public health
laws Both are imperative if we are to sue
cessfully combat disease in this state

If, as the saying goes, "the devil's in the
weather," it is only another sign that the
good old world is so slow m rolling his way
he is becoming impatient.

**He*« There« Boys, There!**

The Gentleman from Bill-
ville, he's allus in his
seat,

An' as to pushin* bills
right through he's
mighty hard to beat.

"When work demands at-
tention he's sure to
show his worth,

' And If It's pushin' billa
they want, he'll push 'em off the earth'

Allua bright an* early,
Right side up with care "

"The Gentleman from BIHvilJe—
He s there, boys, there1"

He ain t no wild, adjournln-chap, he wants
to earn his pay,

Have bands to serenade him when hes gal-
loped through the day

Eills piled to the shingles—a mighty mass
to view

He d beat a railroad engine at pushin' of
'em through

Allua bright an early
"W eajther foul or fair

* The G-entleman from Billville—
lies there bo>s there'

Brief« rrom Billville.
The legislature has met (God be praised

—if He done it )

Hope the legislature won t bother our dla-
tillerj- It s already ten miles troim toWn
on a dark nlg-ht

Thev may bo more talk bout prohibi-
tion CW e am t never b«en able to locate
the barrel we buried when it f i t st broke out )

Old Move we adjourn parsed through our
town vesterdav, he-adcd for Vtlanta He said
he was a g-oin, to raise —11, or git drownded
In high water

They iln t no l imit to congress and it
wil l bfe noticed that the GeoiKia legislature
lasts just as long as the people will let it

Some say we have laws enough but when
a ma.n is paid wa^res for makin more he s
pot to sweat like he s earning what he gits

* * * * *
The Loi c That lji\en forever.

I
The great world the gi een world gets better

as we re groin
Better in the reapin time and better in the

aowin
Better jn the dream and deed—the daily

lite endeavor
Better for the soul In need of Love that

lives forever *

II
And so we sing aloiiff the way, and hear

yla<l bells a ringin
And all the I irds make holiday and join

us in the singin ,
4nd all the stars are k-eepin time, their

light and beauty givm
And grlory halleluia for life that s worth

the liv in '
• * * * *

I n MI N Ion of the Sfilk Hat.
At rai e intei \ als a candidate creates a

sensation—outside his home town A rural
eoi respondent tells The Kansas City Star
of one who did

Colonel Bill Sapp s bilk plug hat was in
Colony Tuesday evening Of couise Bill was
along, but that is not important Ma,nj of
our people had,, never betore glimpsed a re il
silk hat and never had the> seen a man
eourageous enough to wear one So Bill s
march through Colony w as triumphant
Until some of the natives found out he was
a candidate they were expecting him to sell
some new form of a cure for hookworm
paiesis or arterioschlerosis But Bill fataited
shaking hands and handing out cards with
his pui ty picture on them and then the bov s
started sneaking awav and remai king By
jniK I d vote for him if he would add a lone
borne pine p-lum-e to that lid. or why doesn t
he wear a slit skirt too'' or do you suppose
he has a vest that buttons down the back7

* * * * *

The ItwiT View of It.
TJ A N Marietta Ga who has all the

optimism the poets lack takes this rosy
view of their prospects

I want to be a poet
\nd v, ith the poets stand

\Vith rhvmelets on mj tongue t ip
And bankbook in my hand.

There right before the public,
So gloi ified and gay

Id write the cutest veises
And punt them every day

Then throughout this broad country.
Across from shore to shoie

The press would seek my copy,
And urt f me on to more

Then by a-nd bj, so greatly
My bank account would grow

I soon could buy an elepha-nt.
Or even an auto

So happj and so joyful
For me tho da>s would pa«s

I d praise the da> I started
To join the poets class '

* * * * *

The Real anil the Unreal.
Dar s so called troubles dat look des lak

de sho nuf f thing till jou gits ter whar
de> is but once vou is whar dey looks ter
be you has a peg lar picnic laughm ter think
how de> fooled you Howsomevei > ou
mustn t congratulate v o sef too soon fer
sho n u f f Trouble mought locate vou an git
vou an} how

* * * * *

Whv He Got There.
Bein stch a big pertater
La-nded in the legislatur
The campaign f ine he couldn t raise
\n foi makin the whole blamed country

blavie
He got the limit of f i f t j davs1

* * * * *

Balanced*
Sa>s a philosopher in The Richards

Progress
Things in this world are pretty well

balanced up after all The poor get so
much enjoment out of what little they have
and the rich get so little out of so much
they have," t

Expert Points the Way
To Cattle Supremacy

For Southern States

M. A. Traylor, vice president of the
National Stock Yards National bank
Chicago, is a recognized cattle authoritj
On a recent visit to Atlanta he made a
profound impression with a speech be-
fore Che Georgia, Bankers association
along the line of the following article

By M. \.. Traylor.
A few years ago In the day of free range

and cowmen 3 rights of three cent cattle
and five-cent cotton the enterprising emi-
grant agents of railway companies did a
thriving business with their alluring stones
of agricultural opportunities their home-
seekers rates, etc

Result—Thousands of ordinary well-to do
farmers of the south and southeast w ent
west to grow up -with the countr\ with the
further result that man> more thousands
of broad acres of good natural grazing land
were homesteaded and converted into some
time productive fields but more often into
parched waste places, j lelding onlv difaap
pointment and bankruptcv to the hardy pio
neers If this had been the onlv outcome
of the attempt to settle that \ast prairie
section of the west and northwest which by
natuie is not adapted to farming the conse-
quences would have been largeiv disastrous
only to those w ho undertook then settle-
ment The calamity (however has been in
the larger in jury done to the livestock, in
dustry which had formerly thrived in those
sections The advent of the farmer in Texas
and other parts of the lower southwest
gradually drove the cattleman northward
Into Oklahoma and w estwai d into New
Mexico Arizona, Montana ~\S > oming and the
Bakotas

tailing to profit b^ the earl\ experiences
of those who undertook the culti\ation of
these arid regions the farmer has continued
to follow the cowman into these latter
states gradually suppl tntinq- the larc^e
ranches and breechng herds of those coun
tries with small farms on manj of w hi eh
not even a milk cow is kept unti l we have
now reached a point where the art a of natu
ral grasses has been so reduced th it tJhere
is no hope of again draw ing our supplv of
cattle from those sections even if a supplv
of cattle were available—which does not
seem likely—to restock that portion of the&e
natural grazing states which is left un
touched

Ignorant of Riches.
"When this movement to the w est heean

it was not thought th it livestock could be
profitably produced on the farms of the
souflh nor w as it ev en considered practical
or profitable to undertake tins chaiaeter of
farming at all It is only in the list few
v ears that students of the subject ha\ e
awakened to the fact that w e have not onl\
failed in the production of l i v e stock to
keep pace with the increase of population
but that we have actually fallen behind in
our production of meat produc ng1 uiimals
and that if this condition is to bo oveicomo
—as it evidently must be— ut tent ion must
be directed to the splendid opportunit ies in
the older sections of our country particu
larlv to that section know n as Uhe south
and southeast for the growing of live stock
of every character

Primarily the people of th it sect ion irf
Proing to become interested in l iv e stork
production when it ]s clear to t h t m that
such character of fai mlng operations \\ il
be more profitable to them th in is then
present method of conducting the i r a f f i n s
The natural a.d\ antages of seasons cllm itic
conditions good water splendid grasses
forage crops etc are onl \ i n c i d r n t s to the
economic production oC l i ve stock and ire
not sufficient to protect the producer against
the disastrous consequences of over supplv

According to tihe best statistics a\ ulahl*1

the onlv countries at present producing anv
considerable number of cattle over their
local requirements are Argentina and Aus
tralia while all the more important coun
tries including particularly Grr-at Brit un
and the United States are at th is t ime im
porteis both of cattle antj meat products

The Supple
Considering1 Argentina and Au^t i alia as

probable sources of f utui p supplv and Great
Britain and the United States as tlu l ikel>
contenders for any surplus of the^e coun
tries the abov e figures w ould indie ite th it
these two producing counti ies vi ill be called
upon to contribute the maximum of their
surplus to meet the growing di imnd nee i
Sioned by the population Incrc ise of thes
particular consuming nations to SAV no th ing
of the demands of other c jun t rus which ire
not producing supplies suff icient foi t h t i r
requirements

That the present prices being paid fnr
II v e stock of everv chaiacter particul n li
sheep, hogs and cattle are suff ic ient to make
their production satlsf ictoi i lv profitable
even from the standpoint of the growers in
the northern and. more expensive producing
states is very well known therefore-—if
present or approximately present prices can
be obtained how mudh more profitable would
be the production of these animals in sc<
tions of our country where the seasons are
long and open where native gr isses abound
and w- hei e forage and fattening crops can
be cheaplv and abund mtly produced9

A bulletin recently issued b\ the Un ted
States department of agriculture st ites that
73 per cent of the total area of the south is
made up of grazing lands a \ t rv larp; poi
tion of which produces excellent pasture
for cattle "VV ith this \ tst terri tory ilmost
whol ly unut i l ized and with the other natm U
ad\ antages possessed bj these secti ins for
economic production of l iv e stock It is no
wonder that all t \ es are directed tow ard
that section of our country and th it our1

greatest hopes for a fu tu re supply of meat
producing animals are based upon the pos
slbilities of that territory

In the South.
Up to the present time the chief draw

back to cattle raising in the south has been
the cattle tick commonlj know- n as the
Texas fever tick That the cattle tick can
be eradicated e isily and clieaplv is thor
oughlj prov en in the experience of the
greater portion of Texas and i ecenll\ many
square miles of the south ea^t of the Mis-
sissippi ri\ cr The go\ ei nment is spending
large sums of monev annually In the main-
tenance of in efficient force of inspeetois
and veterinai ians whose time and effoi t 11
given without cost to the assistance of the
tick infested communities in their effort to
rid themselv es of its presence and the
bankers and business mon of tho south TI ho
are interested most vltallv in Uho earlv com-
ing of divei sifted agriculture based as that
div ersification must be on the growing of
a reasonable amount of l ive stock cannot
do better than to give their first and best
effort to the assistance of tnose government
experts in their campaign for the eradica
tion of the tick

Credit Basis.
In addition to lending their support to

the campaign for [the eradication of the tick
commercial interests of the south pai tlcu-
larlj that portion of it eng isred in a n > line
of activity wherein credit is extended can
do splendid service by broadening the basis
or rather extend np: the ohai lotei of the
collateial upon which the credit is to be
granted

Experience shows that In practicallv all
agricultural countries the actual producers
are dependent upon either the err dit mer
chants or bankers foi the financing w hich
is uniformly required to can y on f i l m op-
erations Unfoi tunatelj over a gi eater por
tion ot the south the onlj f irm product
heretofore recognized as acceptable collat-
eral for this annual financing; opci ation has
been cotton It is therefore quite n Uural
that the farmers hav e confined their efforts
most largelv to the production of that char-
acter of collateral upon which they could
wi th reasonable assurance rely as a means
to obtain the credit desired This has of
course meant the production of cotton to
the exclusion of practically all otht.i char
acter of farm products feince the success
of an> new departure either In agncultuie
or commerce is largely determined bv the
character and imount of financial backing
it enjoj s it is obv iouslv incumbent upon
the ci edit granting powers of tt e south to
activelv support the propaganda of livestock
farming if they would make it early and
permanentlj &. success

South'** Assets
First the south now has a very fair foun

dation breeding herd in her ordinarv native
cows which when bred to grade bulls pro-
duce in one or two generations a \ery sat-
isfactory beef animal The western and
central western states have no such supply
of cows with whtah to begin operations The
long open seasons wi th plenty of rain good
grasses and cheap forage and fattening ciops
—witlh short mild winters, free from snows
and blizzirds contrast most favorabl> w i t h
the shorter summers drouths longer rough-
ei winters and more expert si \ e ci op produc-
tive conditions of the north west and central
west So marked are these advantages that
eovernment demonstrations conducted in
Alabama and elsewhere in the south show
that in ticK-free communities a fair grade,
2-year-old steer can be produced and fin-
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:STATES POLITICAL QRIND

SLATON *tt ILL CARR~V SEVERAL COI%T1ES
Ifc CONGRESSMAN H\RDWICfc-»S DISTRICT

Since the members of the general assem-
bly arri\ ed in the citv Governor John M
Slaton has received the most gratifying evi-
dences of his -strength in all parts of the
slate Wednesdiv his office v, as besieged
with senators and representatives who called
to pay their respects ind to bring him good
news Perhaps the most gratifying- piece of
news he received during the da> w as the
statement that he vv ould undoubtedly carry
sev eral counties in Congressman Hard-
w'cks own district

IHIS IS CL.EVS «H\\|!*N LEGISL VTURKi
YV HISIvERS O* OTHER. \E\Rfc GONE

VVhere are the lej,islati\ e w hiskers of
5 esterdij •"

Time w as w. hen a Georgia legislature
tr-at did not produce at least six. or sev en
tens of whiskers ^\ ould be no legislature at
Til — it would be declared unconstitutional
and \oid Strolling through the corridors of
the statehouse j on could ha\ c encountered
some marvelous effects in facial adornment
You could see whiskers thick and dense
enough to house a whole cove\ of partridges

But thit day is gone Maj be the decline
af the popuhst part> had something to do
vt ith it Again the ad\ ent of the safety
razor ma> hav e been responsible Be that
as it m u the present legislature is a wins
kerless one There Js but one orop in the
house that could ri j^htlv claim the distinc-
tion of being called whiskers

THOMA** CO! NT^ SHOWS G*!^
Of cr\EIl OM2 Mil LION DOLLARS

Ta\ Commissioner John C Hart has re-
cei\ rd an extremely interesting letter from
Ihomtis county showing: that the tax act has
h id the effect of increasing the returns of
that counts- over $1 000 000 and the letter
follows

Judge John C Hart. Atlanta GA, — Dear
Ti dge The enuall?-ers for Thomis county
hav e completed thp l r w ork The increase is
more than $1000 000 over I'm The result
of their wo ik and in m\ judgment the tax
pavers returned their propertv probablj. from
a quarter to a half mil l ion higher than last
vcar I t h ink the increase uill approximate
< )0 000 over 1013

I w-int to commend the svstem adopted
hv our board of county commissioners in
er forcing this tax law They appointed
three good men in eich militia- district as an
advisory bo ml to sit wi th the three mem
b rs of the county board whi le their particu
I T T distr ict v. is beinjr worked therefore v, e
h id six. equalizers v\ or k ing each day These
district men were T.I quainted w. ith ev t t y
fai m and taxpayer in their district tht rc-
fc f e their woi k wi«t predicated on po&i t iv e
knowledge rather th in guessw ork as to
\a luob Ihe state has not had a better law
in hilf a cenu t iy than this There has not
been a •sin pie i r l i t r i t i o n in the count} and
L! fair minded men indorse the law and its

ii ethod of en fo rcement in our county
\ ery t ru l> ,

I S MONTGOMERY
ThomafaVi l lc Gi l u i e 23, 1914

« R HL7CH* \*J PXPRESS>F'*»
1H\r HI MILL BE ELKGTL.D

G R Hutch ens candidate for the United
States senate spent Wednesday at the K.im-
ball House mixing with the politicians

Ihis race is going to prove one of the
biggest of surprises There is not a candi-
date now running who can name five coun-
ties he w ill carry There is not a candi-
cla>U who is going to carry his own district

In i short time you are going to learn
lust how mu h 1 am in the i ace and you will
f i n d that 1 hav e dov flop* d more strength
than an} of my opponents

THE "BO1 AHE ALL, HERE AGAIN,
DISUAIKD

The> ire here
The Cicorgii legislators from everj coun-

t\ and r \ e i i senatorial district in the state
h-ne atnved ind are reidj with all the nec-

essarv measures and oratoi \ to protect and
advance the interests of the ^reit tommon-
\\ ealth

Th*. first ee««=ions of both b ranch s il
though limited b\ the prosci i ti i if onl \
one bilt to CHC'I membti h 11 th ir tin i
tide of ullls b^th general ind loc il

The first daj was a reunion 01 th p u H
ots w h o had fought sidi, b\ side tt tin
session of 1^13 There were 1 mrtsi ik ^ t l i
greeting's words of cheer ind K lod f Ilo\\
ship Later on there rm^ bt cl L hi. x o\ < r
measures such 1s- i men rim en r •> of i ( pi ohi
bltion law repeal of the t ix iriu Mm nt
act and changes in the re^is tr i t n 1 iw
but that s for the fu tu re "Fust, i « ill i--
as merr\ as a wedd ing b«JI and i 1 ro l l i \ \
•« ell met— suf f i c i en t u n t o t < i i \ s th
e\il thereof

Klmlmll Is Itwelf Icrnln
The Kimbt l l House ] >i b\ ^ i 1 M -ill\

speaking its old t i m < sell H I T * i 1 i a
fn w h i c h so man> pol ti il 1 t t l ^ i I n
fought won and lost in th ^ < u-s ^ \
is one*, more t h e s < . e n t _ o £ « , i r m n ^ i 11 I „ - p
There may be or itor\ t nniii it i n-- i r
criminations a t t he c ip i to] J u t t h e J v j I i l l
lobbj still holds its prist ine i 11. cd t i i t i
the gathering of the c] ins

The hot w a.\ e tl it is now s n t t ., t h e
mercurx in the tht rnn m t i t u b ui \\ i i i i
towards the liundred m i r k m i\ h t* ( i L r
spiring < f f t c t ot s in i if th 1 v i t i s m l
may be sweat ing off some of th p i t i i t ic
and oratorical fe\ t r but th \ t r t t i h i t
that put sol in soloi i umoL d \ n i <. ri hf
ardor of these sons of < t o i p . i i v, h h \ t>
gathered to champion th c uis i k > i
government and to look i f t c r t w i f a c of
their constituents

Blackburn of t ulton Anderson of M irr \
and Stewart of cofCte just b t f o r rh ] \i-.0
\\ as called to ordt r tr ied to o n t h 1^0 u n
crowd b> ra shi^, the t me of ^\\ t r o
and Bye but tin n >U s of the i n th t i v,n i
dissipated in th l i « ?e of the i i l m 1 if
fans fu rn i shed b\ 1 i s t rnan Bios H i n--e
bud on the 1 ipU of the co it t f < U Ic
Bolfeulllet wilted ind dro >pod d < M o l u < _ I \
Open v. indows clet t r ie and pa lm leaf f ans
fl ir ted -with the sultry ^ l i of tl c h t T U J I ^
d i> Ice w ater f lpw td l ike n f - \ r bee i t L
Georgia barbecue Tie Ueo i« » 1 ^ si u r
w^as not immune tn hot air i f t T ill

And to think fchej ire all t i i ipl i t l n R
' warmtn fe up as th« d a j s g j I

S»OCIAI CIRCLK PI- nno\ \SK«.
%\OOD\V\RD TO R L \ KUl < .<» \ I RNOU

Social Circ le Ga T u n e --t —-(^ i e i il i —
Practu i l lv e \ t i > business n i i n in ^ il ( ir
c e signed his na-n to L i o i i t i i m MI P:
Ma j eir Jame^ <.i ~\\ oodv\ a id « f A tl L t t to
run for t~o\ ernor

The petition reciten the A > j r \ i l f tho
economual and b i s inc ^slikt, n ru r m

which. Maj or \V o »i\% ard is r mh 11 ^ tho
business af fan s if V t l an tn It 1 s 1 « * fn t,
ocourl etl to us th it \\ t, ni eti su h n < \e* u-
tive to fol low tlu p ios i t a i n i i*-t an 11

Prompt, of Io\ al s ipp rt I1* 11 t t \ \ i_rv
signer th iiani(,a on the p< t l t i o t i t in j? LS
follow s

Hugh \b-ercronibic I \ B Spo nr "\f D ,
C D AlmanU mi i h uit \\ C St nil >n T 1
Jones 1 L. bheph* rd W T I i t i u k -M ,
J M Rllc\ "\V L H u f f I T L C o i n c I \
Malcolm U I> to \V I T aj 1 r U !>
hpearrnan \( D \V J < 1 „„ w I I I 1 \ 1
H H Herndon Vv L. Wallace ( \\ M I I i
J D MoJ >ow ell D G \1 ib ie
13 M Herndon 1 ^ H in I <n
W P Jai \V 1 IJT no L, ^ I l l y .
B A ClepR n C M c D o w e l l C M H ir tls n
John P U j shaw H I* H o w e T im Hai 1 n.
P A Stanton G M I>u \ il "\\ B d nt i
F L. A lmand T M H u l f \\ 1 C i l n
W C Huff 1 V ^ r m i s t id J U ( n * s
W IT ~S\ i le j N I I- I il M H P i^ \\ U
Stanton B Da\ is \\ (r I et c K J h i l l u s
L. \ bimons T IT Sawyer R B G in i on,
G \\ \anbi ough G T L>o«t r H A P i n
ncll I A totantoii J t\ Moss I N Co 1>,
K II Cooper J R K i r k p i t i ick ( \ ( u\,
O N btanton C M l l tmbv 1 p Spo u 11 tn.
George T Spoarm in H P Mai m ( v
Freeman George I itru k I M •-» t, n i n i
A Callahan J W H is > n \\ J) ( onncr,
Va&co Lanei- \ l \\ Hi ims

KNOCKS AND BOOSTS

FROM THE STATE PRESS

Thev "W ant More.
(From Ihe bd\annd.h News >

At l ist Joseph \[ Brown has said some-
thing M "IV politicians And voters, liave
been anxious, foi him to disjsipate the clO"3

of unce i t i in tv as to w h a t he intended to do
in t politic i] w iy this, vear and to s,ay
whr thn he would run for the lone senate
t rm the Mhort term or for the eovernoi-
b h i D But wh i l e he ha^ said bomethlng- he
h i s n t sud ntilly PI ougih to tatiafy those
wh > h a v e bci n as,kn 5 what Little Joe
wou ld til It ma} be that he doesn t 5 et
know h mself whethel he will run for office
01 c o n t i n u e to de\ote his energies to ma
fii m

A UiK Job.
(I rom The < orclnle Rambler )

\\illnm I 1-1 11 i it, s,a.vs, he is not the
candidate for ha* ernoi of Georgia of any
f a < t i o n ve t he s i v s hi w ants, to eliminate
Tom \\atsons, inf luence f rom Georgia poll
tics Th i t s a blfe = er job than being gov-
ernor

An I^^pcn»i^e < nmpnlKn.
(Fiom I h e c jrdele Disp itch )

The Macon News is nOing to have a stren-
uous tune in mik inh the eountry papers
behave tint its, candidate Tom 1 alder can
torn the v. hole stae eolns Into ever j eounts
and stoop nc at the bebt hotels, and pa> in
, Uroad faie f o r w , r d _ m d baekw ard f ro

ee^tism of the candidate and bv this plan
the oeonle will get to see what an Intelligent
t iant lie is and w li it a natural statesman
of the \\ebsterian t \ pe and that nothing in
Georgia save the Uni ted States senate would
suit such a great man

Something the Matter.
(From The laekson Argus )

The Hon J H Cooper is unable to Ret
inv of the candidates for senator to stand
up with him m 3 "t uispute W*** ls

the matter with the two Toms who have
been just i tching to g*>t some of their op-
ponents to meet them on the hustings'

Xcnr the HreaUlnjc Point.
(From The Thomson Progress )

If I ittle Jo< don t *peak soon a lot of
people m Oeor^ia w i l l have to be sent to
the asylum

A <*«od Official.
(From The Moultne Observer )

Evident ly W i l l Han is is a good official
He can run his office and run for governor
at the &ame time

SpoKo Klirht Out
(Prom The TH >»J isv j l le Times Enterprise )( M? Slaton fap ike r ight out on questions
r p l J t i v e to Messrs H irdwick and Ft Ider
From all appearances, he seemb to have quite
a s^tSactoiv It ad m the race for the
Senate and ba. ring political accidents, will
win easily

Put ilie 0-inKcr In.
(rioro The l o i i i t h Advert iser)

Anv w iv ^ illiam J Harris the well
knnivn near resigned cenbus director of
SdiTttown and Washington, put the ginser
in the campaign

A Slffn of StrcnKth.
(From Tihe Thomasville Press)

V, J Harris must be the strongest man
In the race for Kovernor for all the other
candidates are turning their guns on him
which would Indicate that thev believe the
man that gets tht office will have to beat
Harrlb

ished for market at from 60 to 75 per cent of
the cost of the same character of animal
in the northern and western states

V, Ith these animals commanding the
s ime or appiovimateb the same, prices per
pound on any of the markets of the country
the added and attractive profits to the south
ern producer will most certainly and ultl
matelj make of that section of our country
the chief cattle raisins section of the United
States

Legislature Urged to
Pass Vital Statistics and

Public Health Laws

II ame t im I
< f a r t i I t s ^« t
f h i l l h s 01 in

f 1 1 ] 11 s
Ul n \ i ^ l si \
!

of t h e n

onlv

h I I

l_,ditor Constitution So
undersiprm d wrote a series
ting forth th** sta-te b* ard
ion as to the r e l a t i ve v U
p i V l t c health bill inn tho
t istus bill TI ese a r t i c l e
sued from t ime tu Urn e n *
ing in v o u r last b u n d o s * i'1 < n It n t t i-
ing beemb to have bet-n rms in tn i i t I

The substance of t h r a/ t i les j t-.r re
f erred to is this If the stile is now in i
firan-cial condition w h i c h w i l l j u s t i f y t ho
p issagi, of both the pub l i c 1 e- i l t l i h 11 a.i i
th« v ital statistics bil l the st LI e o ml oC
health thinks the en ictment of ' < tl\ ir a.s
ures highlv desirable, but if t n t h tin r
hand the state ran fo r the p i t s t
f inance one of these me isiire1- th t ,
of health unhesitatingl> a f f i r m s tl
the greater irnportanrf to the h o a l t ] and
l i fe of our citizens is the 3 His pub! c health
bill

Ask the people of Midvl l lo -*nd Rurke
coun.t> where oerebro si inal memn,-, t s se\
eral months ago claimed so ma y v i t i m s
which they had rather have had in thei r
time of t rouble statistic! ir in t h < <_ tp tol
count ing up the doad or he l i t h off ir t a in
their county stamping out the disc ibo

If -we can h o e both h i l l s n iv. for hc-av
en s sake and for the sake of • v i r\ home
in our state, let s have both at once hut if
only one can be enacted at the pre^tnt . let
it be the public heilth bill

Ihis is the last space w e sh Ul ask you
for in this connection for several months to
come As much as we w ould l ike to con-
t irue our efforts for this v aluable measure,
this wiJl have to be oizr last word for the
pi esent Sev-eral months ago I ei gaged
pasbage to Kurope — sajln p; f i om Isevv \ ork
011 June 27 and returning October b — and I
an now on my wa> to th( m e e t i n g of the
American Medic-ai association <it. Vtlantio
City this week But —

He who fights and runs awiv
\\ill live to fight ana her daj

and unless the public health bi l l is passed
now our struggle for it is to be continued.
and we feel sure vve can x,ount on The Con-
stitution for help

JH \IORY R P\RK M D
Washington D C

Light of My Life.

Wh> should it be of strange >n pm
Of all the mil l ion souls th it hi

Light of mj l i fe that I she ild U a i n
\ou are the onlv soul f > i me

"\\ hat is the magic w,hat the irt
That gives buch knowledge to the hp,irt

To fathom depths of ni\ sltr\
Tis enough to know that God is kind,
That He Elves love s w is lorn to the mind.
To lift the veil from reason bl nd

II

JSever a word from the cold dead pa<-.t
Bright with the memory of deeds that

thrill,
Tells of a love that could not last

Even v, hen the heart and the hands are
still

Df-ath IJT ever of definite scope
Life is love with immortal hope—

A spirit of joy time cannot kill
Ah God knows best Let the heart love on.
The mind still dream of a sweeter dawn
The boul seek heaven when earth is gon*t

—JOSEPH. W HUilPHRlLS.
Atlanta, Ga.
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HALT IS CALLED
ON STERILIZATION

United States Court Holds
Iowa Law Void — Cruel
and Unusual Punishment.
Georgia Case Cited.

Keokuk Iowa June 24 —The lo-wa
Vasectomy or sterilization law passed
by the last general assembly was de
dared unconstitutional null and void
In a decision filed by Judge Smith Mc-
Pherson of Red Oak Iowa, United
fetates district Judge of the southern
district of Iowa here today

The decision which was written by
Judge McPherson and affects similar
laws in other states grants t.he writ
of temporary injunction applied for
by Rudolph Davia an inmate of the
state n£nitentiar> enjoining the mem-
bers of the board of parole, the war-
den and the penitentiary physician
from causing the operation of vasec
tom> to be performed upon the com-
plainant

Judge Walter I femtth United States
circuit judge for this the eighth dts
ti let and 3 udgc John C Pollock
1. nited bt Ues district judge for the
district of Kansas, concurred with
Judge "YlcPherson

Th» defendants in the case were
\\illiam H Berrv John 1" Howe and
David C Molt consti tut ing the Iowa
state board of parole James C Sand
ers warden of tht penitentiary and
Austin F Philpot penitentiary ph>
sician

Summary of Decision
The cibe s x v s the decision is one

of diversity of citizenship with federal
questions presented by a bill in equity
•n it.h an application for a temporary
injunct ion to restrain defendants as
state officers from enforcing chapter
18" of the cast of the thirty fifth gen-
eiil assembly (1913) authorizing a sur-
f, ical operation c illed vasectomy on
idiots feeble minded drunkards drug-
nends epileptics b> philltics moral and
sexual per\ents and mandatory as to
criminals who have been *wice con
\icted of a felons

Complainant m his \enfled bill al
If ges thit the statute i^ in \iolation
of the Uni ted fatatt.3 constitution in
that it is in effect a bill of attainder
in that there is to be no indictment or
tn-U th i t the statute abridges his prlv
lieges and that he is denied the equal
piotection of the laws that , he is
denied due process of lav, that the
statute is m conflict with the Iowa
tonsti tut ion in that the statute denies
the inalienable riglit to enjo> life lib
c i ty and to purbue and obtain safety
and happiness th i t there is no jury
trial awarded him and that the statute
provides cruel and unusual punish
ment

Important Questions.
The case presents important ques

tions Statutes like this are of recent
\ears the first one upon the subject
f nac/^^ess than fif teen y ears ago
TheTfuestion has been before appellate
cJurtb but twice In one case that of
State of "Washington v Feilen 126
Pac Rep 7u (41 L K A N fa. 418)
tht, st itute w is upheld The court
held that the punishment was not
cruel or unusual in the constitutional
sense That case involved a most
heinous offense that of the ravishment
ot a fomUc child and the statute pro-
\ itled that in addition to l ife imprison
ment ju i v and the pourt might de-
termine whether he should be subject
ed to the operation, of T. ascctomy So
tH ir on ..he question now presented
there is due process of law In that the
m ittei was judicial!* determined The
othei < ises bi tho supreme court of
IS.CW- Jersej was that of Smith v
Board of L,xammeis 83 Atl Rep, 963
In that case the operation was to be
performed upon a woman who was an
ep leptic an inmate of a state chant
able institution and that court held
that the st itute was basefd upon an
unreasonable police legulation and de
m eel to hei ind persons of her class
the equal ni otectlon of the laws as
guaranteed b> the fourteenth amend
merit

Georgia Cose Cited
The sole purpose of the operation

Is tu de<-ti )\ tht, I \vcr ot procreation
The »pt,r ition as 01 i0u tll> performed
was thi t ot castr Uiur In the twelfth
c e U u r > Henr> II declared it treason
for any person to bring o\cr any man
d ite from the pope 01 an\ one in au
thori ty in chuich affairs This he
in ttle punishable as to secular clergy
men bj the loss of then e\ es and bj
c istrati in (.jo Id smith s Histoi > of
} nsland \olunae 1 page 86 In \V eems
\ Lmted St Ues -17 L fa J49 37" the
fact that casti i t iuri was once inflicted
is i cognize 1— in 1 see the case of
"\ \hi t ton \ (jCdrg a 41" Oeorgia 301

There is a c l i t l t i e n c e between the
oj t ration: of castr ition and \asectomy
e ist iation bein^, physical ly more se
\ere th in the other But T.asectom\
in its results is much the coarier and
more \ ulgar But the pui post and
i esult of the two operations at e one
and the same (

\V hen Biackstone wrote his com
mentanes he did not mention castrmen tan es nw ui ti uv*. niciiiiiru uatsti a.
t ion as one of the cruel punishments
quite likely roi the reison that with
the ad\ance of civilization the op
eration was looked upon as too cruel
and was no longer performed But
etch operation is to destroj the power
of procreation It is of course to fol
low the man during the balance of his

Every diamond we have in
stock has a tag on which is
marked in plain figures its
exact weight grade and our
low est price

In bu> ing diamonds vou
ha\e to depend upon the in
tegritv and knowledge of your
dealer for the essential char
actenstics that determines
their value are known to few
people aside from experts

Experience g a i n e d by
handling diamonds for a quar
ter of a century insures accu
rac^ in the classification and
weighing of our diamonds

4.11 ot our diamonds are
carefully weighed and graded
and are guaranteed to be ex
actly as marked

We solicit the privilege of
sending selections anywhere
to anyone who will give us
satisfactory references

Write for illustrated cata
logue and diamond booklet

Diamond Merchants
31 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

SAY JUDGE PRESTON
ACTED ON REQUEST

OF GIRL'S MOTHER

Keplymg to criticisms of the action
of Judse W H Preston In the case of
Lois Easley, the 16 year-old girt -who
yesterday told a white slavery story to
Judge Ben Hill, friends stated that he
was acting at the request of the moth-
er who wanted her daughter sent to
the reformatory

The girl was arrested recently in a
raid on a hotel skipped her bond and
when she returned to Atlanta, was re-
arrested She was tried and freed of
the original charge but was fined
J25 75 for failure to appfe-r In court

On the request of friends of the girl
Judge Preston had the girl held in Jail
until arrangements could be made to
send her to a reformatory Monday
afternoon LatA yer Brown appeared and
arranged to carry the case by certlorari
to a higher court Judffe Preston then
bound her o\ er for vagrancy Then
a w rit of habeas corpus "was sworn
out by the lawyer and the1 case went to
Judge Hill s court where he decided
the girl was illegally held and had her
released Later in the afternoon she
was taken to the Home for "Wayward
Girls

My only intention was to save the
girl said Judge Preston I was act
ing on the solicitation of her mother
and her friends The statement that
at any stage of the legal proceedings I i
grew angr> was untrue I explained
all this to Judge Hill an-d he agreed
with me that my motive was good

HERE IS PLEASANT M
TO SPEND THE SUMMER

If Scientist Bachmetieff Is Suc-
cessful, Atlanta Will Give

Him Keys of City.

life The physical suffering may not
be so great but that is not the only
test of cruel punishment the humil
latlon the degradation the mental
suffering are always present and known
by all the public and will follow him
wheresoever he may go This belongs
to the dark ages

Thrust at frew Law*.
As of course all persons concede

that It would be better for society If
some men did not beget children dis
eased deformed mentally "weak chil-
dren and criminally inclined are
brought into the world oftentimes to
their own shame and against the inter
e^t of the public^ But are they not
in the minimum** And must the mar
rlage relation be fo ~"<id under the
newly conceived laws b^ •>** upon the
brutalities of many ce,ntri*- -nt uce and
be allowed to take the place of the
marriage relation formed along the
true lines' Must the marriage rela
tion be based and enforced by statute
according to the teachings of the farm
er in selecting his male animals to be
mated with certain female animals
only'

No one can doubt but that under
our present civilization if castration
were to be adopted as a mode of pun
ishment for any crime all minds would
so revolt that all courts without hesi
tation would declai e it to be a cruel
and unusual punishment As we
understand it castration was never in
flicted after the revolution of 1688 feo
that if as some now contend it is now
competent for a legislature to impose
such punishment as existed by the com
mon law the validity of the statute
providing fpr castration could not be
upheld because that punishment was
one imposed back of the time of the
common law as generally speaking it
comes down to us

Cruel Punishment.
While it is true that there are dif-

ferences between the two operations of
castration and vasectomy and while !t
is true that the effect upon the man
would be different in several respects
yet the fact remains that the purpose
and the same shame and humiliation
and degradation and mental torture are
the same in one case as in the other
And our conclusion is that the InfHc
tion of this penalty is in violation of
the constitution which provides that
cruel and unusual punishment snail not
be inflicted "

This statute not onl> allows but
commands the operation of \ asectomy
to be performed upon all twice con
victed of a felony A felon} in Iowa
is not onH murder arson rape coun
terfeiting and other t,ei lous crimes
known as felonies at the common law
but they have been much extended un
der the Iowa statute and some things
are now felonies which until recently
were misdemeanors with trials before
a justice of the peace or else no crime
at all wife abandonment cutting elec
trie light wires breaking an electric
globe obstructing highway unfasten
ing a strap in a hai ness and other
things So that if a person commits
two or more of these he is to be sub
jected to the operation If this statute
is enforced

The Right to Wed
One of the rights of everj man of

sound mind is to enter into the mar
riage relation Such is one of his c vtl
rights and depnvation or suspension
of an> civil right for past conduct is
I unishment for such conduct and this
fulf i l ls the definition of a bill of at
tainder because a bill of attainder is
a legislative act which inf l ic ts punish
ment without a. j u r > trial

"We hold the statute to be void and
unite 111 holding that a temporary writ
of injunction should be issued as
prayed

There is a Biblical saying Consid-
er the lilies of the field The more
recent sayings of Scientist Bachmetieff
—yes it B spelled correctly pronounce
it >ouraelf—Inspire one these hot days
more toward considering the cowa of
the pasture

There s a reason Here it iSr
I>r Bachmetieff who is a> noted Rus

Bian scientist has evolved a plan where
by cattle can be put in cold storage
for the summer Tests are being made
with the view of freezing human be
ings

To freeze a hot and sweltering sjf
ferer at 10 a m these torrid mornings
and shove him into arctic storage until
th<* cooling breezes of tw iliirht made
life t curable would certainl., be the
height of hot weather happi ie&-> It
would probably make Dr Bai hmotief f s
institution a muchly frequence i rendez-
\ous

1 here isn t any use in taking tl is
story too seriously >ou know It s
ust a little hot weather do^e to

make you forget the heat for awh le
It was culled from scientifi p j h l i a
tions which have announced the tiach
metieff discovery

Here is an abbreviated outline ot the
Bachmetieff idea

Freezing of living persons by the
somewhat heroic remedy proposed by
the Russian scientist is likelv to re
suit in a cure for tuberculosis "he
bacillus is killed at 6 degrees below
freezing Congealing the patient Wills
the microbes The subject ^s restored
by gradual re heating

The plan is to be applied to cattle
for transportation and other pyrposes

The weather "Wednesday was excru
ci itingly hot If it had not been for
a refreshing breeze that stuck the city
about 2 30 o clock the afternoon would
haidly have been bearable The mer
cury at this point stood at 96 lhat
w is the highest degree of the day
Clouds too appeared later in tr-e aft
PI noon preventing the sun f"om doing
its worst.

The prediction for today is fair and
hot The temperature is not expected
to rise above 96 at any time during
the moining or afternoon blight le
lief w ill be felt during the late af t
ernoon Clouds will prevail in the a et
einoon but there a.re no prospet ts of
rain

In fact there are no prosp* *~s it all
for showers The atmospheric pi e^u e
h is risen and tluown all hop*1" lor
rain back into the discards Weather
authorities say that this has been the
1 >ngest dry spell since IS H for this
Lime of the season

1 hi is also i ncordert a* the hutest
early summer since 1S98

Frantic With Grief,
Woman and Daughter

Risk Lives in Flames

Albany Ga. June 24—(Special )—A
midday fire which badly damaged the
cottage occupied by the family of
Joseph Fotou a Greek almost cost
three members of the fa.mll> their lives
today

Potou who works at night was
asleep An oil stove started the
blaze which spread rapidly and when
Fotou awoke he found his w'ife and 12
year old daughter who have been in
this country but a few months Jran
tic with excitement They Insisted
upon trying to save the household ef
fects but as fast as he could drag one
of them out of doors the other would
rush into the flame gutted dwelling

Fotou s wife was horribly burned on
one of her arms and the Greek him
self w as pit ifully burned about the
head neck and arms losing most of
his hair and beard But for his brave
and several times repeated efforts the
woman and girl would undoubtedly
have perished, as they were frantic
with grief at the prospect of losing
their all Nearly all their possessions
were destroyed

NEGRO WOMAN IS HELD
IN POWELL BURGLARY

Quick Return of Mrs. Powell
Balks Plan to Steal Money

and Gowns.

Annie Barlow a negro servant em
ployed in the household of Dr John H
Powell 840 Peacntree street was 3 es
terdav placed under arrest on the
charg^ of ransacking the house in
search of SoOO in cash, after decoying
Mrs Powell away from home by a fake
telephone call from Dr Powell—to
come to his offices In the Atlanta Na
tional Bank building immediately

The unexpected return to her home
of Mrs Pow ell after she had ^ isited
her husband s offices and the anpear
ance of Joe "V enable upon the scene
prev ented a successful search

A enable had come to the house to
collect a pay ment from the girl on a
watch and when she saw him it is al
leged she dropped two grips she had
packed with valuable gowns and furs
In the back yard of the home and fled
Venable secured a bicycle and chased
her several blocks out Peach tree in
Juring his leg in a fall when he was
forced to give up the chase

Police on Scene
Airs Powell telephoned for police as

sistance and Citv Detectives John
Black Hamby and "V ickery and Call
Officer Jim Palmer rushed to the scene
The detectives went to the aid of Mrs
Powell and Palmer on his motorc> cle
was stopped by A enable and told that
the negress had taken a Buckhead
street cai Latei Palmei learned that
the ne-rress hid gone to Peach tree
Heights and the motorcycle officer
outd stanced the street car which had
f u l l y five minuses lead on him The
neferess seein^khat she was pursued
alighted from the car > almei did not
hav e a good description of hei and
ran by her makintr a full t r ip to Buck
head

Being informed by an oil negro la
boier on the road thi t L nej,iess had
stepped f i o m the car ind b > i led an
other car back to town he j u i c k l v if
traced his steps and again i v,ht the
incoming car at the coiner of Peach
tree and Fourteenth b t i e t t s The ne
gross w as t iken 11 to rust idy but de
nicd knowm0 of the lobbery

Mrs Powell m icle a thorough, ^earch
or hei home to disco\ei if any thing-
was missing As far is ^he < oul 3 dis
co\ er thei e w is nothing gone T\ ery
dresser drawer in tho rooms on the
second floor hid het n entcicd in 1 ran
sacked their contents scattered over
tho floors Mis Powells tr ink con
t Lining the $ 00 in c ish money ind
$400 wor th of jewelr\ had been t im
pered with in an ef for t to pi i/e the
lock

\\anted Monev nn«I <.o\rn*i
F\ ident lv the nrpriess- was iltei tho

mone\ alone and the h indsomt. rlrt =ses
of Mrs Po\vell whi h she h i l pi in icd
to cait awa\ in the tw i i c k e i ^ i i p s
Sei« i al pieces of \ i lu i le j < \\ r lr were
left 1\ 11 K 01 Mis L <. M ell b wi iting
desk inc l id ing a lad% s sold w a t c h a
$200 di im nd rin,-, ind a gold n^ck
lace w LS found on the bed

I e R irlow the hush ind of (he s js
pect who works at I ea htreo He phts
was also arrested as he cimo ha k to
840 I oichtree f iom his woi k l i t e in
the afternoon

JOHN FOSTER /S HELD
ON "TIGERING" CHARGE

BOY SLASHED TO DEATH
IN QUARREL OVER GIRL

John Foster who was com icted of
keeping v ih ibkj on his piemises <ibout
four months ag-o thus \ iolatn gr c i t>
ordiance 1489 was a^ain bi ouj^ht t •>
•court i esterday on the same charge
Officers Moon and Patrick of the de
tective bureau made the investigation
and the airest followed

John Foster runs a pressing pstatt
1 Ishment in the b-asement of >.o 12
West Mitchel street bhootingr In the
basement led to the in^\ estiprition The
officers found four half pint bottles of
corn wh skj. lodged in the ceiling of a
little ante room

The complain n^1 off icers were sur
prised I \ the app^aia ce in court of
P letrh 1 homas iv ho cl urned to hi\ e
"bought the \ \h i s l > m "VTontgomci \
Ala and to ha\ e stored it in the < e i l
inp of Foster s press ng club entirely
wi thout Fosters k n o w l e d g e

Be-cause there iv as n >t su f f cient rnr
roborit lng test monx t i th s t<ile J > h n
Foster •was finwl $ and costs and
bound o^ er under a bond of $200

MISSING COLUMBIA BOY
SOUGHT BY HIS FATHER

M. A Hicks a high school youth has
mysteriously left his home in Colum
bia, S C and is supposed to ha\e mide
his w i> to Atlanta He is des ribed
as being ''O ^ ears old weight about 145
pounds of dark complexion and dark
hair which is \ er\ thin on top He
wears a blue serge suit of clothes with
stripe and a gray cap

His father Mr t M Hicks who has
come to \tlanta in search of his son
can give no possible explanation for
the lad s sudden departure nor does he
know what the \ oung man intends to
do here M" Hicks states that the
young man has always been contented

at home and graduated from the Co
lumbia High school this June He has
always been a home bo\ and has never
given e\ idences of a roving or restless
disposition Mr Hick"* and his familx
are distracted over the sudden action
of their son

Admiral Fletcher at Key West.
Key "West Pla June 24—The l^ S S
lphin Lieutenant Commander Rilph
rl In command w ith Admiral Pletch

j. lie .i^uiijiiiii w i n oiiii Lomur
takinpr in coal and provisions

MISS CORA NEAL BECOMES
GIRL SCOUTS' SECRETARY

Rome Ga Tune 4 —(special > —
M!*?S Cora \eal who for a i umb i ol
v ear** has been ^ecrt-taiv to Miss Mai
tha Berrv director of the Be i l y
school h 13 re i^nci he pos t ion to
take up tht w ork of st 11 tt n \ f i th
grfrl scouts Miss "Neal is now in chi r^e
of the orginizat ion in \\ t sh insr t i
She is t\ell eq lipped f i h r i ov i t i 11
ind has a genius for ot sani^ itior n 1
Ins bt en one of the pi i <. p il f i to s>
in the development of the B i rv v h 1
Miss \eal K a Lreorgii R I I ! ai i i.
graduate of bhortci ollt go

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

Seek Comfort in Cool Clothes
PALM BEACH SUITS

Daily express shipments of these popular garments make it
possible for us to fit vou Sizes are quicklv broken upon arm a!
of these shipments and ready response to our otore news i-, the
only assurance of getting \ou iff of the \vaitmg list

The Palm Beach has carried off the palm tor popularity in
Men s light weight attire We bell the Gt-NLlNb Palm Biach
Suits Norfolk and plain sack styles

$7.50 to $10.00

Tropical Worsteds—Canadian Crashes—Genuine
Priestley Mohairs—Sheer, Cool Pongees

In this collection of premier stales we show the greatest \ iriety
of patterns mixtures fine pencilmgs on dark groundb and small
smart checks Ihese worsteds are ver> light weight are ski l l ful ly
tailored and beautifully finished Two and three piece garments

$15 to $35
GENUINE PRIESTLEY MOHAIRS

In beautiful rich dark colors with self and pencil stripes and
in light cool grays These garmentb are elegantlv tailored fit per
fectly hold shape weigh absolutely ne\t to nothing and nra ex
tremel> stylish in appearance

$15 to $25
PONGEES

These sheer cool garments represent the luxurious =ide of the
thin clothes subject and are much sought by tourists and for out

Store Cooled
Throughout With
Purified Fresh Air

Folks who come a shopping to
our store remark, "How delight
fully cool it is in here,' and
enjoy the pleasant change from
the heat of the pavement

Our cooling plant in operation
on these hot days keeps the
temperature of the entire store
pleasant and a great relief for
its patrons The air is filtered
through pure running water and
forced through the store by a
giant fan, cooling the atmos
phere of the entire store The
plant Is probably the only one
of Its kind In the South installed
in a store, and we will be glad
to show you through the plant.

Ings at the shore
$15 to $25

Straw Headgear
We have the largest stock of

STRAWS m the South and va
riety runs up into the half him
dred Staple shapes in rough
and fine split braids in yacht
shapes and their many present
season s innovations of brim
band and binding

Droopy brim Milans luxuri
ous Patiamas and French Palms
and the ne\v est st> les in the
beautiful Bangkok braids

Airy Neckwear
Summer Neckwear In Silks

and Tub Tleb Novelty Bows
New line of wash Four in Hands
just arrived

Palm Beach Furnishings, Palm
Beach Belts, Ties, Sox

SILK SHIRTS
Pure Silk Manhattan Silk a'nd

J^inen Corded Cotton Crepe and
Pongee $1 50 to $7 00

Thin Underwear
Thin Underwear in two piece

and union garments ( halmors
Poros Knit Union Suiti 1- i lm\
lisle garments twopioce and
union Nainsook in plain and
barred cotton Athletic cut

THIN PAJAMAS

Sleeping garments of least
weight Pajamas and Night
Shirts up to $5

Cool Footwear
White Can\as Gray Canvas

Oxfords, $4
Palm Beach Oxfords $4
XVhite Buck Oxfords $5
Tan and Black Leather Ox-*

fords ultra Tnghsh lasts $3 50,
$4, $6, $6 and $7

Eiseman Bros., inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

The South's Largest Clothing Store

HARDWICK CLUB FORMED
BY FRIENDS IN CLARKE

Athens Ga- June 24 —(•Special )—
This e\ enlng In the offices of Attor
ney Charles I mor\ bmith the fr iends
of Colonel Thomas U Hardwu k met
ind organized for the pi osccution of
a systematic fifeht foi their United
btates senate favorite In Clarke coun
tv The c lub wi l l name officers later)
•ind begin a campaign of canvassing
for names Mr Httrdwick was tonight I
invited to come to Athens to address
the voters |

BIBB MUNICIPAL COURT
RACE DECIDED TODAY

Macon Ga June 24 —(Special ) —
Bibb county will hold a primary for
the nomination of county officers to
morrow though only in one instance
has an\ opposition dev eloped In the
j ace for judge of the new municipal
court established last ; ear in the
place of the justice of the peace
courts there are two candidates Judge
Augustm Daly the pres-ent incumbent
and Hugh Chamber a well known at
toine>

The municipal court judge candf
dates have been waging a spirited con
test and the outcome is in doubt
Judge Daly s friends believe he will be
elected b> a Rood big majority be-
cause of the record he has made aince
asbuming the office

3\.noxville Tenn June 24—The dead
bod> of t red Satterfield aged 1" was
found early this morning in Oak wood
a subuib Seventeen knife wounds
w e i e on the bod\ A few hours later
Nelson Pack ige 17 wis an ested and
admitted the deed i

Miss Annie Humphrey of O ikwood
reported the matter to the otticers '
fa he said she was with Pack Tuesday
night at a lawn social Satterfield and I
two companions came along and I ack '
and Satterfield had words 11 w as then
that fa he left the hoys and ran homo
Pack claims that after the joung worn
an left Satterfield threatened him md j
m ide a motion ts if to draw a weap
on It was then that he used his kn i fe
The body was found within a few fee t )
of wheie the p irty had been held

GAS WORKS LABORATORY
IS DESTROYED BY FLAMES,

Memorial to V. M. /. Cadets.
Lexington A a June 2 4 — \ l u m n i and

caxiets of the "V irginia Military Insti
tute celebrated todaj the seventy fifth
anniversary of the founding of the
school -^ painting wat> unveiled in
Jackson hall as a memorial of the
charge of the \ irginia cadets at the
battle of New Market Governor Stun it
will address the graduating class at the
final ceremony of commencement week
tomorrow

* ire completely destroj ed the lib
oratory o-f the Thurmond street branch
of the Atlanta gas works early "Wed
nesdav morning The place was
stocked with paints oil and other
chemicals and for several minutes
these combustibles gave the firemen a
hard fierht The loss was about $1 500

Vitreous
China

Closets

HEAT KILLS SERVANT
OF JEFFERSON DAVIS

Montgomery Ala June 24 —Patsy
Bryant an aged negress employed as
a servant at the old White House of
the Confederacy the home of Jef !
ferson DaVis was fbund dead in her
home this morning The coroner pro
nounces it as death from heat pros
tration ^

Storm at Orlando.
Orlando Fla June 24 —<Y severe

electrical storm passed over here late
this afternoon tearing down trees and
unroofing buildings • One man was
struck by lightning his clothing being
torn from his body but he will re
cover The roof of the central fii e
station was carried half a block away

I The wind velocity reached 65 miles an
hour,

The Don t "Worry 'jeat Is made In
two pieces of solid wood borert each
w av from the center to admit the
dou eln and then forced together by
hydraulic pressure to a gtued Joint
miking- The Seat with the Long-
Life

There is no closet seat on the mar
ket in its class E\ ery Peerless
closet is equipped with the Don t
\\ orry Seat

The Guarantee
Th,e Peerless policy 48 to gruar

antes every piece of goods sent out—
an iron clad money hack take
em back If they fall guarantee

Ask your plumber
other

nd. have no

General Supply Co.
51 Kant .Ualmitm Street.

ATtAJJTA.

THE

HALFTONE HOUSE
We are the only Photo Engraving House in the South

making a Specialty of fine

HALFTONES
In Black and White or Colors v

All kinds of Halftones for all kinds of printing

Any printer can get results with our

HALFTONE PLATES

Southern Engraving Company
HENRY W. GRADY, Manager

Constitution Building ATLANTA

niHhtw*.
N
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GOOD NAME OF ATLANTA
DEFENDED BY AD MEN

Delegates at Toronto Call
Down Paper for Slurring

the Prohibition Law.

By AY. F Par 1thHi-fit.
Toronto Ont. June 24 —(Special )—

The Atlanta ad men defended the fair
name of their city today by writing an
article to The Toronto Evening Tele
gram calling upon that paper to re
tract an article published Tuesday
statirg that whiskj could be bougnt
openlj. on Atlanta streets from ne
groes The article w as signed by *-ll
the Atlanta delegation and The E\en
>ng Telegram published the same In
full The Atlanta ad men s card -vas
as follows

In an apparent effort to b^ furxnv
the reporter who wrote the article in
The Telegram of June 23 entitled
What Chancg Has a Dry Town of
Getting the Ad Convention"' has slan
dered the good name of\our city At
lanta. Ga which w e resent and

EX-CONVICT WARDEN

IS PLACED IN JAIL

ON MURDER CHARGE

LaGrang-e Ga. June 24—(Special)—
T V Eberhardt. former watrden of the
Troup county convict camp and who
•was charged by the coroner's jury last
Thursday with involuntary manslaugh
ter in the death of Charles Partridge a
young white man who died in the camp
the Sundaj previous by the demand
of the mother of the deceased has been
arrested and placed in Jail on a charge
of murder Under the flrst charge Air
Eberhardt was releftsed upon a bond
of $350 but after the warrant for mur
der was sworn out for him he waa
placed in the jail here to await the
committal trial, which takes place
Tnursdav morning- at 10 o clock

Solicitor Render Terrill of Green
ville and Colonel Arthur Greer of this
city will conduct the prosecution while
the defense will be represented by
Colonels M. U Moody E A Jones A J
\ndrews and iteadowa, all of La
Grange ^

It is understood that the friends of
the Partridge family have made up a
purse of several hundred dollars for
the purpose of prosecuting Mr Eberlanio, <j& wnicn TV e reatjin. <&tiu o.an. ; j — * - — — — •.-"& —» -•-•»»»*

th it jou correct The statement made | nardt The family charges that the
jn the article that it is possible In At
lanta for anyone to get whisky at any
time by soliciting the assistance c f
uesroes is an absolute falsehood It
maj be funny to write such things
nut you are slandering the fa.ir name
of a good city where prohibition is
p-oving a decided success and where
conditions aa regards finance living
prosperity and contentment are far
better than in the days when Atlanta
had the open bar

The fact« in the C«ae.
If > our smart reporter had an>

knowledge of what is going on in the
ad\ertising convention he would not
have written the closing statement in
the article There is little chance of
Atlanta gett -ig tne convention Either
Chicago or ban Francisco will be
chosen and the cnances are all in fa
\ of of the latter place

The facts in the case which he
shoultt have known or could have
reaOilv ascertaiijed are that Atlanta
is not now and never has been a con
tender lor the next convention for the
ad\ ertisin^, clubs We are asking for
the 191t> convention and from our re
cent success 111 handling 4U 000 mem.
bers of the Shrine dui ing their con
\en t fon without a kick we feel that
01 r citj. is fully capable of handling
•j 000 to 10 000 advertising men

fief erring to your reporter's re
rail kfa that con\ entions w ould not go
to a dry town w e will onl> cite > ou
the fact that since prohibition went
into force in \tlanta and the state of
Georgia we have had over five times
the numbei of conventions all greater
in attendance and importance than the
conventions we had before prohibition
•went into effect Thinking people
do not want conventions to drink
whibkv

The delegation is breaking up to
nifrht faome are visit ing (Canadian
points and others are returning home.

1915 Con\ention (or Chicago
It w is decided toda> to hold the

next convention in ChicLgo in 1S1J San
1* rancisco and Minneapolis both were
candidates It is understood when
nominations are made on Thursday
President "VV illiam Woodhead of San
* rancifeco wi l l not be opposed and that
the \ ice presidei t secretary and treas-
urer will be i eturned by acclamation
The> are

"Vice president Walter B Cherry of
Syracuse >< "i i>eci e(o.r\ S P Floorea-
of Indianapolis Ind treasurer T W
Leq.ua.tte of Des Moines Iowa

A new executive committee was cho
sen today as follows

W C D Arcy fat Louis E T Mer
nth Des Moines H S Houston New
York Thomas R Gerlach Joliet, 111
"Wilson H Lee New Ha\en Conn A
E Chamberlain Chicago Prank H
Row e Toronto A. L bhuman Fort
"ft orth Tei.as and Tohn Renfrew San
Francisco —

EDUCATIONAL

College

A Standard College for Women
Ideally located; most modern Conser-

vatory; best equipment; splendid health
record; most beautiful campus
Offers full courses in Liberal Arts and
Sciences, Expression, Painting1, Domes-
tic Science and Music.

Cox College has seventy-two years of
illustrious history. Write today for cat-
alog1 and book of views. Address,
COX COLLEGE, COLLEGE PARK. GA.

treatment of the young man amounted
to more than involuntary manslaugh
ter and U is their belief that he will
be convicted of murder

Ag soon as Mr Eberhardt tendered
his resignation to the prison commis
sion in Atlanta last Friday Jimmle
McMichael one of the deputies at the
camp w as appointed to succeed him
The position pa> a a salary of $150 per
month air McMichael was the prin
clpal witness for the defense in the
former coroner s inquest

JUDGE HARRIS SPEAKS
TO VALDOSTA VOTERS

"V aldosta, Ga , June 24 -r-fSpeclal )—
Judge Nat Harris made a splendid im
pre&sion and unquestionably strength
ened himself with the people of this
count> by his short speech here this
aftei noon He reached Valdosta from
Vaah\ ille about 6 o clock and spoke for
only for t j five minutes The address
w an delivered from the bandstand In
the courthouse park

In his opening Judge Harria referred
graciously to Judge W C Thomas
who at one time contemplated enter
ing the race for got ernoi and paid a
high tribute to hl-s worth and popu
larity

Judge Harris touched upon his rec
ord as a confederate soldier referred
at some leng-th to his work for the ed
ucational interests of the state and the
establishment of the technological
school He also discussed the work ac
complished lai gel> b> himself in re
funding the bonds of the state as
chairman of the finance committee of
the legislature in 1884

Judge Harris reference to the other
candidates for governor w as of the
briefest kind de\oting moi e attention
to Tj\ J Harris than to an\ of the
others He expressed the highest re
gard for Dr Hardman and for J Ran
dolph Anderson from the state of
Chatham His opinion of \\ J Harris
was that as a census directoi the hist
Georgia has had since the w ar he
could do better work than as a candi
date for governor Many people mot
Judge Harris after his speech and
pledged, him their support

7 PERSONS KILLED 'EPWORTH LEAGUERS
1 OF NORTH GEORGIA

AND SCORES INJURED' aoLD comPE*™c*
Electric Storm Sweeps Minne-

sota and Wisconsin—Prop-
erty Loss Heavy.

Chicago June 24 —beven deaths
scores of injured crop damage amount
ing to thousands of dollars and heavj
damage to buildings were caused In a.n
electrical and windstorm that swept
Minnesota and \\ isconsin from the
northw est todas

Communication between mam cities
was cut off bj the prostration of tele
graph and telephone wires It was .
feared tonight a still larger loss of life
would be re\ ealed when the full extent
of the storm is Known

In Minneapolis Miss Loretta Grams
Margaret Kelly and Louis Grains were
drowned when the wind overturned
their canoe Esther Munson was killed
when her home collapsed Two deaths
were reported at Wausau Wis when
a bain in which a country wedding was
being celebrated was demolished -^n
other death w as i eported f i om Clear
Lake Wis

The storm struck Watertown S D
with its full force late last night, and
demolished 300 buildings Scores of
persons were seriously injured

Reports frjam Appleton Bucla.re
Oshkosh Madison Fond du Lat \V au
sa-u Marinette and Milwaukee incli
cate that property damage wil l be ex
tensive

i Demore&t. Ga June 24 —{Special.)—
I The formal opening of the North Geor
j gria Epworth League conference oo

curred here last night The people of
j Demorest ha\ e opened their hearts and
I homes to the joung leaguers of the
1 itate as was shown b-\ the roi al re
j teptlon tended the delegates on their
i arrival j esteraa1.
[ Ihia welcome was expressed last
night b\ I- red Tucker pastor of the
Demoreat Baptist church TJiis ftddress
was i esponded to b\ Jack Ha> es, of
Park street Lei^ue Atlanta. After
the scripture IPSSOH and pras ci b$
Re\ \\ \I t>arnette former president
of the con ft. re 11 e a most wonderful
address wis delivered b\ Dr DuBose
of the First church of Atlanta on The
\tt i tude of the Church Toward Popu
lar \musements>

At the moi ninp session conference
•was organized and registration of del
egates took place aftei w. hich was
heard tlie report of the president Mr
\\ Ubur Col\ in This report show ed a
steid> inci ease in strength and num
1 ei of leas1 -e chapters over the state
At 11 o clock an address was delnered
b\ Re% "\\ M Barnette on The Value
of Recreation in the Training of Bo j s
This w ik followed b^ an explanation
bj Dr Pai ker of the object and work
of the Knight < f Fzelih

WILL ASK CONTINUANCE
OF SPARKS AS MISSION

Tifton Ga . June 24 —(Special ) —
After passing resolutions of thanks
to the pastor and membeiship ot the
Tifton Mt-thodiat ehxu ch and fixin^,
on Valdosta as the place for next
meeting the Valdosta district confer
ence adjourned this afternoon after a
three dajs se sion

The report of the committee on mis
sions was adopted after an amenelm nt
was passed striking out the re^o i

appropriation for Sparks The amc nd
merit means that the annual confer
ence w ill be asked to continue Sp irks
as a mission

A collection of $91 50 was raised to
to secure the services of an assist int
for the district missionary Colonel
L D Pasmore ot? &> Hester was elect
ed district lay leader the church lead

I ers throughout the district coiistitut
ing the committee to serve with the
leader W E Pafford of Miiyiow n a
recent graduate of Sparks collegiate
institute was granted license to
preach R L Norman of Norman

| Park George Baker of Tifton J F
Staple of Valdosta T L bumner of
Sumner were elected delegates to the

I annual conference to be held it I>aw
aon W L, Harman of Tifton and
"W J McKmney of Sparks wei e
elected alternates J F Sta\ ler of
Valdosta, was re elected district re
cording secretary

OPPOSED TO SECOND
SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF

Rome Ga, June ^4 —'(Special )—The
trustees of the Geoigia tschoo^l for the
Deaf at Cave Spring express them
selves as being strongK opposed to
the mo\ etnent to establish a branch or
^etond school for the deaf at some
o*her point pointing1 to the fact that
no other state has two schools for the
deaf

The trustees of the Ca\e Spring in
stitutlon however state that they
would look with fa \or upon the aub
stitution of a girls industrial school at
Ca% e Spring- thereby utilizing- the \ al
uable plant owned b> the state They
point out that there is no si ch institu
tion in northwest Georgia and believe
that If such a school were established
here it would ha^ve a strong patronage
from the start Macon people who
have been clamoring for the removal
of the school for the deaf favor the es
tablishment of a, branch school and
state that they are willing to join in
the movement for such a school in
Flojd county and it Is possible that a
resolution to this effect may be Intro
duced at tihe 1914 session of the legis
lature

CLAIMS HE IS FOLLOWED
BY MYSTERIOUS- SEXTET

LaGrange Ga June 24—(Special > —
T J Caitledge of Greenville S C
w hq was a former emploj ee of the
International Agricultural "V\ qrks of
that place, and w ho later h Id a posi
tioh with a firm in \nm^ton A.la- ap
pea-ied -\ esterda> morning" at the office
of a local Iaw\er and stated that 1 e

j was followed in a mysterious w a\
i evervwhere he went He sought tin,
I attorney s ad\ ise and later went to
I the sheriff s office for assistance
I Mr Cartledare stated that ne\ er n

his life had he intentionally harmed
am one and that the object of his
followers w as a great mj ster j to h m
No attempt had e* ei b en made to do
him bodiK injui". but he w as con
santls tracked Mr Cartl?dt,e last
3 ear practical!} lost his % ision ana
therefore is unable- to describe his
unknown foe but he stated that he
has been so close to them that he
could distinguish two Gieeks and three
Americans that ride in an automobile
and a negro who follows him afoot

WEST POINT FOR ATLANTA
AS M. E. COLLEGE SITE

West Point, Ga, June 24 —(Special )
At an enthusiastic mass meeting- held
here today it was unanimously de
elded, that the log-leal location of the
Methodist university east of the Mis
sisslppl river Is Atlanta and all Geor
gia should unite In securing1 thia great
university In Atlanta.

Messages were sent to the Atlanta
clearing houso that "all banks In
Georgia should be enlisted In the great
cause as it Is a matter of state pride.
and Georgia must secure It/

MASONS OF MITCHELL
CONVENE AT CAMILLA

Pelham Ga June 2\—(Special )—.
The fourth annual meeting of the
Mitchell countj Masonic convention
was held with the Camilla lodge a*
that place today and was largely at
tended by Masons from over the coun
t> The meeting was one of the most
enjoyable in the history of the conven
tion

At noon a delicious dinner was serv
ed. to the visitors at the "Mc'N'atr hotel
The convention was organized at Pel
ham four >ears ago Annual meetings
are held with the four lodges alter
nately so the next meeting w ill by
this arrangement be held with the Pel
ham lodge next year

T. S. FELDER
ADDRESS AT GREENSBORO

Conege-Conservalory—Summer Session
Summer Sea*to« begins Jane SO. Equipment the moat

—_ Location intone the foothills ol Bine Ridce Mountain*, m fa
mom health «nd pleasure resort. An opportnnltr for the tired teacher or student
to rest, and for the aunbitiona to continue study under favorablecondiuona. Unsur
pasted advantages In Music, expression and Domestic Sciences Avc~5£e expense
fc»M. Breuuicraduato are in creal demand u teachers. -w>™peui

Write for full CufornwKon ond <att1oftu>. Addrat
BKENAO COUEGE-CONSEHVATORY. Gainesville, €a. Box 14

Greensboro Ga. June 24—(Special )
At Union Point this morning where
lUiomas S Felder apent the night en
route to Greensboro he was Introduced
to the people and made a short talk
Mr Felder arrived here at 9 4» accom
panted, by Colonel George DuBose a
prominent Washington attorney and
was met at the train bj Judge George
Merrltt ordinary of Greene countv and
Jim Williams editor of The Herild
TournaL These gentlemen accompanied

m to tJie different business establish
ents whera he personally met many

L the voters
He delivered an address to the •. oters

in the superior court room at 11
o clock

Fire at Fitzgerald.
Fitzgerald Ga June "4 —(Special )

A disastrous fire at an earlj hour this
morning partially clestro'v ed the wood
and lumber yard of George "VI Bryant
& Son An insurance of $o 000 onlj
partly covers the loss "This same
plant has been damaged th ree times
and within a year Mr Bryants home
was partly burned and a barn on an
other lot burned

Pretty Lawns Make Pretty Homes
We Have Just Received a Large Shipment of Rubber Hose and Lawn Mowers

LAWN MOWERS THAT STAND THE TEST
OF TIME.

jRoyal Mower, 10 to 18-inch cut $3 50 to $5 5Q
Jewel^iail bearing Mowers, 12 to

18-inch cut $7 OO *<> S1O OO
King Bee, high wheel, ball bear

Ing Mowers—the finest made
—12 to 20 inch 39 OO *o S12-OO

Hand Scythes and Clippers 35«J to §1 50
RUBBER HOSE

Crown Rubber Hose, !/2 and % in 1O«£ *• 121<2«* ft
King Bee (Red) Rubber Hose,

Vz and % inch. 15.J A 16«* «
Moulded Rubber Hose, '/2 and %-fn. 2O«? & 22c ft

Lawn Sprays 15»£ to SI OO
Hose Reels 32-OO S3 5O. S3 5O

King Hardware Company
122 Decatur

AGENTS FOR FAIRBANKS SCALES

252 Peters 53 Peachtree 87 Whitehall 442 Marietta

WILSON WAS "CUSSED"
FOR A GOLFING STROKE

"Cusser," However Abjectly
Apologized—Wilson With-

in Rules of the Game.

^\ ashingrton June 24 —The storv of
how President \\ ilson golfing on a
local green sent a ball w hlzzlng near
another golfer s head and how the
other fellow roundly cussed the
president of the United States and
then in confus on ind chagrin mide
profuse apologies had a sequel todaj
when I icsident ^ Ilson and the other
golfer exchanged letters one in ab
ject ipolosrj and the other an ac
know ledgment Coupled w ith a firm
decliratlon from the president that he
was wi th in his rights under the rules
of the game

Managers of the club were expect
ing to take some action igainst the
cussing member w hen he w rote his

apologj Local golf clubs compete
keenlj for the president s f^nie on
then greens he probablj w i l l not \isit
one of the-yj again

Prohibition for Washington.
"Washington June 24 —Afybolute pro

hibition tor the District of Columbi
was proposed in a bill introduced to
daj b\ Senator "Works of California

COLORADO
and the Famous Rockies

"Win not tr\ to makt. this -v e <i s % a
cation more than just a i>l«_i->aiu l e s t ™

\\ h> not get the re U re^t tnd the
education that onl-v cone-: :om a com
plete change of scene

"V\ h\ not *>ee the mo=t bt nun il
mountain region ot the w orl 1—L ol
rado"*

How about recre it on —do \ t i
ibk*1 Cve i \ sport c m ! e t ijci i
there and the hmate it,^ure^ j i t tht
rij,ht weather for outdoors ^^ rti To
make \ oui \acation a i ea elin it t,o
on one of the f i t tr mis of the Ri K
Island Lin«—direct to Ltt n ei c olo
rado S^rii ct, and 1 ueblo tine'-t mod
ern all steel e ju ipment

Through sleepers a nl f i oni Vtlant 1
via Memphis and Haunts cit

^c m untaii i i TIJ.V U B i e^ii it 18
N Pr\ or st \ t l in t i Ga Our i epre
^entatUeb are t i a v e l expert-* % ho \\ II
help \ ou plin i w ndertul in i 11
economical \acation pH e \ ou i ill in
form ition about hotel t i m p s oo.rd
Ins I laces -ind look aft^r e\er\ detail
of j our trip

"Write phone or drop 11 f~ii o ir f i ^
cinatinir pi ture book^ ol \ \onae i fu l
Colorado H H Hunt n P \ Rock
Islind Lines Ph< ne M i n t.ol

Low fat-en June 1 to September "0

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Atlanta City Salesmen Association
A«rr i- A IM T A

ISLE OF PALMS, S. C.
V I A • •

GEORGIA RAILROAD

$6.OO-Round Trip-$6.OO
TICKETS LIMITED SIX DAYS ,

Good Going Only on Special Train of Pullman
Sleepers and Coaches, Leaving Atlanta Monday,

July 6th, at 7 p. m. (Union Depot)

=ARRIVE CHARLESTON 7 A. M.—
Tickets Good Returning on Any Regular Train

Within Final Limit
MAKE SLEEPING CAR RESERVATIONS NOW AT CITY
TICKET OFFICE 14 PEACHTREE ST. (ON VIADUCT)

For Full Information Phone Bell Main 169, Atlanta 153
J P. BILLUPS, J. A. THOMAS,

General Passenger Agent City Pass, and Ticket Agt.
E. B. MATTHEWS,

Traveling PaMenger Agent

Se« the Citya 6ne boulfivarda beaut fnl
parka and ctner attraction*, ttttjoy Lake
M>cbuj— *--*' ' •- "—- -- -•

beaubfui park f omoua for its lagoons tennis
courts, Hortjcijtaral d splaya and vrondertal
Zoological ffftrden. Excellent cafe, reason
able pr res 12 minutes to theatre and aban*

•• ping district. Write far booklet. astM

fPlaza Hotell
g North Av» a Morth Cl»rk St. Chleage j

I Home Comfort? I
L. In Cool Chicago J

HOTELSfNDRESORTS

NEW HOT£L MERION
Fireproof oc^ in end \ rrm nt a\^nue c!ns»

to attraction** X higrh la-«s n odorn hotel.
*ith fv«>rv appoinimcni in 1 comfort Su-

perior t i t l e and er\ic *--p 1 il r irl\ ^oason
rate'J CH\S B PRET1 \ M \N Owner A. Prop

OSTEND
Fnttro block ot b*ach front ocean Ttew from
all rootnn capacllv Vn l-vrrv ppolntnaent
and comfort tr* »h and «w * wnter bath* etc
«c Hence ID culnlno and *t>rvtce orchectn
and aocial (taturca irate m -ete trains Dtreo-
tltmof owners. J C. CO^LfrR. Mina«*r

ALAMAC HOTEL
front tn the h"- t ot AUi tic City.

Absolutely f reproof
An erlcm and fc.u
eu viator b ith-*

,
p] in hot and coltj

cily 400 grill or
chostra d an L lut, E"irase

M\CIv LATZ &. CO
Cond ictiner Alamac Oc in Pier with prl

vato pavt l ton lor ui.e of cuest^

U A. Wiener formerly Wlm«r's Hot«1 now with

ISLESWORTH

C A N A D A
The land of lakes and cool breezes
An ideal place to spend your vacation.
Let one of our passenger representa-
tives help you plan your trip No
obligation whatever and you will be
assured of excellent transportation
facilities and courteous treatment.

COMBINATION
RAIL, LAKE, and OCCAM TRIPS

WITH OPPORTUNITY OP VISITING
Detroit - Niagara Pallt - Toronto - Montreal Quebec

New York - Boston and many interesting place!—
LOW PARES LONQ LIMITS LIBERAL STOP-OYERS

Call MI your local acent or aidcett
* J PtKlIVIDI, , T P 4

_ __ l*eter» Ride Atlanta, Ga
HlifBtraited T««r Booka- on

"Low Round Trip Fares
NORTH AND WEST

ROUND TRIP tickets over the Louuville fie Nashville Railroad
are sold daily at greatly reduced fares to all the principal

lake, mountain, and «ea shore resorts and to many of the larger
cities in the North and West The»e tickets are good returning
until October 3 fat; and bear liberal stop-over privileges

Attention is ca'led to the superior train service of this
line with through drawing room sleepers equipped with
individual electric berth tights and electnc fans, and modern
coaches to Cincinnati and Louisville, connecting in Union

Stations -with trains of other line* beyond. Un
surpassed dining car service. Meals a la carte.

TRAINS LEAVE ATIlAOTA

daily 7.12 a.m. and 5.10 p.m.

LET US ARRANGE YOUR VACATION TRIP

For further particular!, rates, literature, aleep.
ing car reservations, etc , call upon

CITY TICKET OFFICE
4 Peachtree Street f ATLANTA. GA.

Morns Hotel S gham, Ala
European Plan

Local d In the heart of the business sec-
tion. Headquarters tor commercial travel
ers. Large well lighted sample rooms hot
and cold water In all ro ma When In Elr
mlng'lnrn make the Morrts \our home

L W ft G VT SCOWLIE I'roprfetnrit
Formerlj of the Old and New Kimball At
lanta Also o\\ ners and proprletora The

am I nd i an SorlnEa Ga,

HOTEL DENNIS
Atlantic CKy, N. J.

Situated directly on the ocean front
ivlthn'.iew ot the Beach and Bonrd-
w aJk from till public lobbies and many
j, ut *>t rooms

American Flan Capacity 800
Alxtayti Open

« \LTER J BCZBY

On
Aflant|j> City

.
Capacltj 1 000 American and European
plant* Hot and cold fresh and sea wa
ter In nil baths runnlnp •water in
guests rooms Broid verandas com
mandlne \ icw of ocein and connecting
wi th the f moua Board Walk CaTa
Rudolf i-i one o£ the hie attractions,
^uperb orchestra afternoon and even
Ins dancing
A 8 KUKfcYSFK, JOEL HTT.LMAN,

Manajrpr

Cte. Postace se cures inforrDatlon of
Atlantic City and Hotels Addresa In*
formation Bureau. Dept. M Atlantis
City N J

THE WIGWAM HOTEL, Indian Springs, Ga.
Open For Season Saturday, May 30.

An Idea! pi ice for rest and recreation & modern api ointed h tci particularly suited
for JadJes and children The waters of thia Indian faprln^a are very pronounced In
effect e pecially effective tor Liver Bladder and Kidnt ja Sulphur baths at WU>
•u.iin onl\ Rooms with bath Well equipped carage On Southern rallv.a>. between
Atlanta and Ma con Good roads tor aufloine Hook! t s nt upon request Write for
pirttculars Ow ne.* and operated by Scovitle Bro^ of Morris H tot Birmingham,
Ma SH*.K\\ OOD TH *XTON MET

GOOD
SIX

WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH
EXCURSION

Tuesday, June 30

SPECIAL TRAIN
Sleepers and Coaches

Leave Atlanta (Old Depot) 6 P. M.
Arrive Wilmington 8 A. M.

Get Breakfast at the Beach. No delay at
Hamlet.

Tickets good returning on regular trains.
Make reservations now. City Ticket Office,

88 Peachtree Street.

FRED GEISSLER, A. G. P. A.,
Atlanta, G-a.

Seashore Excursion
I TO I

JACKSONVILLE
Brunswick, Si. Simons,

Cumberland, AHaniic Beach

$8.OO GOOat
IVIF

E I G H T D A Y S $8.00
Southern Railway
THURSDAY, JUNE 25th, 1914

SPECIAL TRAINS of Pullman sleeping cars and day
coached will leave Terminal Station 10 p m and 10 10 p m

Tickets also good on regular train leaving n 10 a m

Passengers for Brunswick, St Simons and Cumberland
will be handled in extra coaches and sleeping cars on
regular trains leaving Atlanta 7 45 a m and 9 35 p m

Tickets good returning on all regular trains.

MAK& PULLMAN RESERVATIONS HOW!
City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree St.

SPAFLk
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COTTON RECOVERED
lOSSDAmFORE

Less Favorable Crop Ad-j
vices Caused the Advance
in Prices — Spot Cotton
Quiet.

RANGE IN COTTON.
Kongo to K«w Vork Cotton.

( 1 I ILafit
(OpenlHIghl Low| Sale

July. .
Aug. .

Oct. .

Dec.
Jan. .
Mch. .

May. .

12.«0|
12.59

13.4S

12.48
12.39
12.33

12.71

12.721
12.7T

12.62

12.64
12.51
12.67

12.78

12.68
12.58

12.44

12.46
12.33
12.38

12.681
12.73

12.66

12.68
12.<7
12.51

12.83 12.74

Close.
12.63-65
12.68
12.72-73
12.55-56
12.55-56
re.42-44
12.58-53
12.47-48
12.51-52
12.67-71
12.74-76

PP«T.
Cloee.

12.50-52
12.57-58
12.58-59
12.45-47
12.42-43
12.30-32
12.45-4C
12.32-33
12.36-37
12.55-56
12.59-60

Closed steady.

Range In New Orlcana Cotton.
I Last! I

fOpenlHIghl Low} Salej Cloee. I

New York, June 24.—The cotton
market more than recovered yester- i
day's losses during today's trading, i
with, the close steady 10 to 15 pointsthe close
net t higher.

lo_
va:

et nigtier. I
Liverpool did not fully meet the j

)caf decline of yesterday, with pri-
vate cables attributing the relatively
steady showing: to spinners' calling
and continental buying. The local
market opened steady at an advance of

July.'
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.

12.45 iz'.ii

13.04

uemana oecame a little more Kenei a,\
following the publication] of the dally

zw points net ni&ner on this advance,
but met considerable realizing at that
level, while in the late trading there
was also Wall street selling, which ac-
companied rather a sharp break in the
stock market and vague rumors of
financial troubles in commercial cir-
cles, which, however, were not sup-
posed to have any direct connection

tnat cne crop •was very spottea ana ir-
regular and that there were consider-
able areas in the Carolinas still suf-
fering from drought.

Spot cotton quiet, middling uplands,
13.25; gulfs, 13.50. No sales.

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta—Nominal; middling. 13%.

Port Movement.
New Orleans—Middling, 13 11-16, receipts,

898; exports, 5,974. sales, 863; stock, 92,702.
Galvoston—Middling. 13 11-16; receipts,

2.456; exports, 16,434; sales, 2,297. otoctt,
102,255.

Mobile—Middling, 13V4: receipts. 124; ex-
ports, none; stock, 11,022.

Savannah—Middling:, 13%; receipts. 631;
«jcportal Sis; stock, 26,035.

Charleston,—Nominal, receipts, 125; stock.
2,456.

Wilmington—Nominal; stock. 13,107.
Norfolk—Middling, 13%; receipts, 45; ex-

ports, 517; sales, 100; stock, 20,644.
Baltimore—Middling. 13%; stock. 4.811.
Boston—Middling, 13.25, receipts, 2, stack,

10,000.
Philadelphia—Middling, 13.50; exports,

887; stock. 4.038.
New York—Middling, 13.25; exports, 1,666;

stock, 118,582.
Minor Ports—Stock, 4.807.
Total Today—Receipts, 4,130. exports, 26.-

330. stock, 409,909.
Total for Week—Receipts, 19,896; exports.

50,090.
Total for season—Receipts, 10,297,859; ey-

ports, 8,875,872.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling, 13%; receipts, 2.385;

shipments. 2,417. sales, 285; stock, 66,726.
Memphis— Middling. 13%. receipts, 122;

shipments, 1.3S4, sales, 150, stock, 24,460.
AuBuata—Mlildllnff, 14 ft; receipts, 18;

shipments, 168, aaloa, 77. stock, 17,373.
St. Louie—Middling, 13%; receipts. 1,434.

•hipments. 3.065; salea, 70V stock. 19.270.
Cincinnati—Receipts, 1G2; shipments, 677;

stock. 15,458.
Little Hock—Middling—13%; receipts. 87;

shipments. 64&; stock, 21.413.
Total Today—Receipts, 4,1880; shipments,

7.24G; stock, 151.700.

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans. June 24.—Talk of damage

to cotton fields through hot weather and
drouth put the price of new crop contracts
?1 a bale up today. The market had a
good tone the session, through, but the up-
ward movement was checked In the after-
noon by the pront-takinn of scalpers on the
lone aide. At the highest the new crops
were IS to 19 points up. The old crops were
not ao strong. July at its best belnff only 8
up Fear oC deliveries held July down, ac-
cording to the ffOHHlp of the rings. The mar-
ket closed £Vt a. net gain for the day of 8
to 14 points. Complaints of drouth came
chiefly from the eastern half of the belt and
their effect was Intenaified by the forecast
of generally fair and warm weather for the
entire belt. Crop accounts from, the west-
ern Salt were also unfavorable, although
weather conditions were considered to be an
aid to farm work. Small plants and poor
stands w, ere reported in Texas, which helped
to stimulate buying.

Spot cotton quiet, unch&need; middling.
13 ll-lfi, sales on the spot, 738, to arrive,
1J5. good ordinary, 11 9-16, Btrict good or-
Inary. l.il-16. low middling, lJ15-lb, strict
low middling, 13%, strict middling-, 141-1B;
good middling, 14 7-lb, strict good middling,
14%. receipts, 898, fatock, 92,702.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New York, June 24.—Our market followed

the strength, abroad which waa due to re-
ports oC too dry and hot weather in the
Atlantic states, especially In North Caro-

itioment. should bo upward, in response to
the probable complaints which are usually
i ecelved 111 the months of July and Au-
gust. The market in very narrow uith
little Interest.

12.47112.59 12.46
JMCH. . 1Z.&7I12.6S 12.68
May. . 112.68|12.68|12.58

AJ.US 13.J..L 13. VI iii.Ai
12.98 13.09 13.01 12.09

iV.45 lV.56

1.243

13.08
13.11-12

12.54
12.56

12.67

13.08-'. _
12.77-78
12.5&-56
12.54-66 12.
12.63-64

* -«.„- 12.B5-66
12.68 12.67 12.65-6612.65-66|

1.02-03
1.02-05
1.95-96
:.61-62
1.41-42
!.41-42
:.39-46
1.41-42
:.61-62
.51-62

Closed steady.

BONDS.
U. S. 2s registered
U, 3. 2a coupon .. .. .. ..
U. S. 3s registered
U. S. 3s coupon ., .. .. .. .. ..
U. S. 4s registered ..
U. S- 4o coupon .. .. .,
Panama 3s' coupon .. .. .. . > ..
American Agricultural 5a
American Cotton Oil 5a, bid .. ..
American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4^s .. ..
American Tobacco SB .' ..
Atchison gen. 4s
Atlantic Coast Line col- 4s
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4 "As
Central of Georgia 5s
Central Leather 5s
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4%s, bid ..
Chicago, B. & Quincy Joint 4s . .
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul cv. 4%s ..
Chicago, R. I. & Fac, R. R. col. 4s
Krie gen. 4a
Illinois Central ret. 4s
Louisville & Nashville un. 4s .. ..
Liggett & Myers 5s.. .. .. .. ...
Lorlllard 5s, bid
Missouri, Kan. & Texas 1st 4a .. ..
New York Central gen. 3%a bid ..
N. Y,, N. H. & Hartford cv. 6s ..
Norfolk & Western cv. 4%s .- --
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania cv. 3%s (1915)
Heading gen. 4s
Republic Iron & Steel 5s (1940) ..
St. Louis & San Fran. ref. 4a ..
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5a ,. .. .*
Southern Be.ll Telephone 5s .. .. ..
Southern Pacific cv. 4s , .,
Southern Railway 5s
Southern Railway gen. 4s
Texas Company cv. 6s •
Texas & Pacific 1st
Union Pacific 4a, bid
U. 3. Steel 5s
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5s .. ..

STOCKS.

Amal, Copper
Aerlcv —-

Hlgn. Low. Close.

„ . itural . 5 3
.merlcan Can . . 27%

Am. Car & Foundry 61
American Cities pfd ....
Am. Cotton Oil . . 41
Am. Smelting . . 6 3 %
American Snu£f ,.
American Sugar .. 107
Am. Tel. & Tel. ,.122%
Am. Tobacco . . . 2 3014
AtchlBon . . . . 9 9 "
Atlantic Coast Una 121
Baltimore & Ohio. 91
Canadian Pacific .193'
Central Leather. . SBi
CUcnape uke & O£Uo 51
Chtc&so, Mil. & St.

Paul 100
Brie . . . . . . . 28%
General Electric , .147%
Great North'n pfd. 123%
Illinois Central . .113%
Interborough - Met.

pfd 82%
Kan. City Southern. 26 fa
Lehlgh Valloy . . 13814
Louisville & Nasbv. 13814
Ug-g-etE & Myera. 215
Lori Hard Co
Mo-, Kan. At Texas. 17
Missouri pacific . . 1 6 %
Hex. Petroleum - . GO
New York; Central . 90
N. Y.. N. H. & H. 6S«
Norfolk & Western IOB£
Northern Pacific. 110%
Pennsylvania . . .111 %
Reading 164H
flep. Iron & Steel .. 22%

do. pfd
Rock Island Co. . 2

do. pfd 3%
St. L. i San Fran.

2nd pfd - , . - 4"i
Seaboard Ale Line. 18%

do. pfa &4%
Sloss-Shef. Steel &

Iron . . . * . . 26
Southern Pacific .. 96%
Southern Railway , 24 %

do. pfd
Tennaaaee Copper .. 33%
Texas Co
Texas & Pacific .
Union Pacific . ,
U. S. Steel . . .

do. pfd . . . .
Utah Copper . . - -- „
Virginia-Carolina

Chemical . . .. 29U
"Western Union . . 5714

Total sales for the day

63
53
26%
£0%

1933
36%
5114

97H 8714 100
28 28 28

147% 14714
122% 123
113 11314

14SV
124
113

26H 26H
1371i 13S
137 137
215 215
.... 170
1014
WA.
53
87%
64 V4

62%

1C14
1C Vi
59
87 ?
641

104% 1049
10914 10914
110 110U
162% 162%

22 56 22»
8614

2 2
316 316

414 414
18% 18%
63% 53%

9&%

33%
78%
33%

414
1994
54%

28
96%
24%

. . . . 15%
152% 1B2%

109% 10B%
57* 67%

20 29
56% 5fi%
353,600 sha

155%
61%

109%
5814

29 (4
57%

' Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta. Ga.—For the 24 hours endlnpr at

8 a. m.. 7'th meridian time. June 24, 19'4.

Station* *<
ATLANTA. QA.

District.

Atlanta, clear . . .
xChattanooga, clear .
Columbus, clear • .
Gainesville, clear . .
Greenville. S, C., clear
Griffin, clear. . . .
xMacan, clear . . . .
Itonticello. clear . .
Newnan, clear . . . .
Rome, clear
Hpartanburg. S. C., clr
TaUapoosa, clear . .
Toccoa. clear . . . .
West Point, clear . .

Temper**.

•
ta
a
us
84
9S
99
07
97
97
99
99
97
98

100
96

100
97

2
tt
f
S

77
73
76
66
69
75
72
73
72
71
70
71
71
71

d'
= 1
27
5»

II
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

John F. Black & Co.
New York. June 24.— (Special.)—The cot-

ton market again showed decided strength
today. This is no market to be short of
and many believe that the time to cover
Bhorts iJ right now, as July, which h«*a
been holding the other months back will
undoubtedly do better after Friday, which,
is Hr^t notice da>. New crop months ad-
vanced 13 to 15 points today tn fapite of the
fact that lloor uentiment la bearish there
is largs short Interest now outstanding that I
would cover quickly on any bad crop nowa.

Coffee broke ten points today. This mar-
ket seems on the eve of a big decline,
which is natural considering the fact that I
there IB more coffee In the world than IB I
wanted, a supply of about eight months to i
bo carried over on July 1 Into a new session '
that has a promise of a crop that will bo )
several million bags larger than the world's
consumption.

Jay, Bond & Co.
New York, June 34 —Yesterday's declin-

ing tendency wna checked today wi th a full
recovery In prices At the high love],
considerable realising was encountered, but '
the market remained steady The causaa ,
leading to the upturn •w.ere leas favorable '
trop accounts anil high temperatures pro- r
valllnu In the Atla.ni.lea. Notwithstanding
this section has recently had ^ood rains,
there is still -*n important deficiency aa
compared with normal

Comparative Port Receipts.
Folloxv Inp were net receipts at the jiorti

on Wednesday, June 24, compared with thoae
on the corresponding day last year:

1914. 1913.
2,455 GS4

89S 1.144

Texas Rainfall.
rownsville, 0 22; Houston, 0 02; Hano

1).03. Pierce. 0.08; Austin, 001.
MlsBinE: Brenham. Henrietta. San Mar-

cos.

CENTRAL
STATIONS,

WilminEton .
Charleston . .
Augusta . . .
Savannah . .
Atlanta . . .
Montgomery .
Mobile . . .
Memphis , . .

New Orleans .
Little Rock .
Houston .
Oklahoma . ,

3
2

m^

P

Sor
10

6
11
20
14
14
12
14
14
Ifi
17
60

District
Average
T«mp.

f̂3

5
03

102
102
100

98
100

98
98
96

;

1
3
74

• 74
74
76
71!
73
74
74
74
72

98 74
92 72
30 72

Preclprn.
(*«

0

£°
I'S

isS3
i
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0i
0

C rf

P
£6
||

|f

<**
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
00

.00

.00

.20

.00
loo
.00
.00

Galveston
Jvew Orieans .
Mobile - -
Savannah.. ..
Charleston ..
Wilmington ..
Norfolk . . ..
Boston . . ..
Pensacola, . .
Pacific Coast

Memphis ..
St Louis ..
Cincinnati .
Little Rock

631
4J

26
1T7
2

204

305
4S6
5J7
6

Estimated Receipts Thursday.
Galveston. TOO to 900, against 1,228 last

New Orleans, 300 to 700 against 1,228 last
year.

Semi-Weekly Interior. "*
Receipts, 11.381. against 4,965 last year

and 3,74^ year before.
Shipments. 14,500. against 13,853 last year

and 9,207 year before.
Stock. 158,184. against 174.377 laat year

and 122,782 year before.

•Hiffheot yesterday. **Loweet tor 24 hour;.
ending 8 a. m. 75th meridian time.

x-Minlmum temperatures are for 13-hour
period endtnx at S a. m. thla data.

NOTE — The average highest and lowest
temperatures ar» made up at each center
from tns actual number of reports received.
and Uie average precipitation, from th«
number of stations reporting 0.10 inch or
more. The "state of weather" la that &r«-
valline at time of observation.

Remarks.
Excepting light scattered showers at a

few widely separated stations, fair weath-
er prevails throughout the belt.

High temperaturea continue In all sec-

C. F. VON HERRMANN,
Section Director.

tions.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, June 24.—Cotton seed oil was

lower aeain today, under renewed liquida-
tion and lack of new buying power. Re-
finers -bought July and sold September
Final prices were generally 1 to 4 points
net lower. Sales 9,600 barrels. The market
closed steady. Spot, 7.10 Q>7.30. Futures
rangred on follows:

Opening;. Closing.
..7.15(5(7.24 7.11@773<
..7.43 '
..7.43
..7.50_
..7.32©7.33
. .6.96
-.6.88
-.6.88

. . .
7. 45 7.21© 7. 22
7.45 7.42@7.44
7.53 7.48® 7. 49

7.32 ----

June
July
August .. .. . .
September .. .
October
November ..
December ..
January . . . . .

Memphis, June 24.—Cotton seed products
prime basis: OH, 6 37®6.40; meal, $27.SO,
Unters, 2&@3H-

7^00
6.90
G 90

33
6^9S@7.00
. ) 6 . S 9

6. 88 ©6.90

Saga
New Tork, June 24—Raw sugar, steady;

molasses, 2.74; cantrltua-al, S.39. R«fin«d,

WHEAT CONTINUES
DOWNWARD MOVE

Reports About the Harvest
and Weakness in Liver-
pool Were Factors in the
Decline.

Chicaso, June 24.—Wheat prices here
today tumbled far below a. level at
which even Russia and Kooimania were
willing to compete. Increasing certain-
ty of an overwhelming crop In this
country was mainly responsible. Clos-
ing values were relatively steady at a
range of %c off to %c up compared
with last night Corn showed a net de-
cline of 1-16 to 3-8, and oats
off % to %c. In provisions, the out-
come was unchanged to 5c higher.

Flattering reports a-bout the wheat
harvest In the United States caused a
severe break In prices in Liverpool be-
fore trading here began. The result
was an abrupt setback for the Chicago
market the Instant that business open-
ed The upturns from the bottom fig-
ures were largely due to a belief by
some leaders that as the market pre-
vious to the decline today already had
undergone a virtual stralght-away drop
of 10 cents a bushel, the harvest prom-
ise had been discounted In full.

Oats weakened In sympathy with
wheat and because of reports that ru-
ral holders were showing more will-
ingness to sell. _.

Provisions averaged higher with
hogs. Cash meats were said to be In
excellent demand.

Chicago Quotations.
The following were prices on tne Chicago

exchange t&day: •

Articles Open. Hish. Low. Close. Close.
WHEAT—

July 78%
Sept 78 V.
Dec 81% .82

CORN—-
July 69% .OS'S .68% .68% .«»
Sept 67V4 .67% .66% .67% .6714

. .57% .5SH .57% ~ "

^9|^ ^s% 7|)^ _7])%79% .78% .78% .79
.81 .81% .8194

.
.57%Dec. . . .

OATS—
July 3914 .39% .38"A .3BV, .3954
Sept 37% .38% .87% .37% .38
Dec 39 .3954 .38% .88% .38%

PORK—.
July . . . . 20.70 20.75 20.70 20.75 20.70
Sept 20.07 20.10 20.06 20.07 20.05

LARD—
July . . . . 10.10 10.22 10.07 10.07 10.07
SepE. . * . . 10.27 10 27 10.22 10.22 10.22
Oct 10.27 10.27

RIBS—
July . . . . 11.47 11.50 11.47 11.47 11.42
Sept 11.52 11.55 11.50 11.52 11.50
Oct. . . 11.26 11.30 11,27 11.30 11.25

Receipts In Chicago.
Estimated

Articles. Today. Tomorrow.
Wheat, cars ,. 20 12
Corn, c*ars 161 144
Oata, oars .. , 174 141
Hogs, head.. ,. 28,000 22.000

Primary Movement.
"Wheat—Receipts 235.000, against 644,000,

against 64,000 lata year. Shipments. 648,000,
against 61,000 laat year.

Corn—Receipts 823,000, against 1,260.000
Jafit year, i Shipments 372,000, against 504,-
000 last year.

Gram.
Chicago, June 24.—Wheat, No. 2 red, 84%

@84?i. No. 2 hard. 84>4<g>849i ; No. 2 north-
ern. 90 ©91%: No. 2 spring, 88® 90.

Corn, No. 2. 69H©7Q', i , No. 2 yellow, 70
©71.

OatB. no No. 2 quotations; standard, 39 u,
@40^.

Rye, No. 2, nominal. No. 3. 62.
Burley, 5D@60
Ttmothy, $4.25 ©fi.50.
Clover. $10.00 ©13.QO.
St. Louis, June 24.—Cash.

Close.
. SO
..92 @97

mm QUOTATIONS
VEGETABLES A3TD iFBCTT.

(Corrected by the FIderfty Fruit and Pro-
. .}2.25@2.50

II$3!oO©s!50
..52.0002,25
. .52 50@3TOO
..$2.00©2.2a
.".Vl.25@1.50
,.tl.50©2.25

Abaskaa .. .....
ORANGES — Joiner ........

Choice , . . . . .......
GRAPEFRUIT — Fancy . . . .

Choice .. , ...... , .....GEORGIA BEANS ...... ..CABBAGE — Barrel
CELERY — Fancy, crate .. ,. . . . .
POTATOES— New, drum. No. 1. 90e<g)$1.00

Red, No. I, bbl .............. $3.00
No. 2 ...................... $2.50

PEACHES — Georgia Block ., ..$1.75@2.00
OKRA — Tender, crate ............ $2.00
TOMATOES— Fancy ........ $2.00 ©2.25

Choice ........ .. ....... .. .51.75
Culla .................... . No sale.

LETTUCE — Drum, fancy .......... $1.60
SQUASH — Florida. .......... B0c@75a

Georgia, email ........ J1.00@ 1.26
"White .................. No sale.

PEPPER — Fancy .......... $2.25 @ 3.00
Small .................. ji oo @> 1.25

PEAS — English ............ $1.QO©1. 25
CAULIFLOWER — Crate ...... $2. 00® 2. 50
STRAWBERRIES — Quart ..... lOc@ 12 %c
CORN — Roasting Ears, O.oz ........ 25c
CANTALOUPES .. .. .. . 91.00401.76

Market Is firm on vegetables, but not
oversold on anything: except potatoes.

w POULTRY ANO EGGS.
Hens, live, pound .. .. . ......... 13c
Friers. pound. .. .. .. .. ., .. ...... 25c
Ducks, apiece ................ 25c
Eggs, dozen .................... i8C

ATXANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White, Jr.. of White Provision

Company. )
Good to choice steers, 1,000 to 1.200

pounds. $6.25 to $6.85.
Good steers, 800 to 1,000 pounds, $6.00

to $6. BO.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 350 pounds.

$5.50 to $6.00.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900

pounds, $5.76 to $6 25.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 750 pounds,

$5.25 to $5.75.
Medium to choice heifers, 750 to 850

pounds, $S.50 to $6.25.
Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750

pounds, 95.00 to $5.25.
The above represents ruling- prices of

good quality beef cattle. Inferior grades
and oalry types soiling lower.

Medium to common steers. If fat, 800 to
900 pounds, $5.50 to $6.00.

Medium, to common cows. If fat, 700 to
SO pounds. $4.50 to $5 25.

Mixed common, 53.50 to $4.50.
Good butcher bulls, $4.00 to $6.00.

Choice Tennessee Iambs, 70 to 80 pounds.
$7.50 to $8.26.

Medium lambs. $5.00 to ?5.60.
Sheep. $4.00 to $4.50.

Prime hogs, 160 to 200 pounds, $8.00 to
$8.26.

Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160 pounds.
$7.20 to $8.00.

Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140 pounds,
J7.70 to $7,90.

Light pigs, 80 to 100 pounds, $7.60 to
$7.75.

Heavy rough hog-B, 200 to 300 pounds,
$7.25 to S7.75.

Above quotations apply to corn-fed ho^a.
Mast and peanut -fattened, 1 ̂ i to 2 cents
under.

Cattle receipts moderate. Market steady
and unchanged. Assortment coming mixed
and running mostly light weight and me-
dium grade cows.

Sheep and lambo in moderate supply.
Market lower.

WHBAT-
NQ. 2 red . .
No. 2 hard ..

CORN—
No. 2
No 2 wnlto ....

OATB—
No. 2
No. 2 white , .

Kansas £t£y...
2 hard, old,'84 U
old. 81082. new, 80@81. I

Corn, No. 2 mixed. G9; No. Z white. 73® j

Oats, No. 2 white, 39%4@399i. No. 2 mix-

Coffee.
New York. June 24 —ICasler European ca-

bles, reports of Blight concessions In some
of the coat and freight otters, and the In-
creasing Brazilian movement, In ihe ab-
sence of any improvement in trade demand.
Appeared responsible for a more bearish
average of sentiment in today'e coffee
market. The opening was 8 to 10 points
lo\\ er, and tne market closed at a net de-
clJ,ne of 10 to 13 points under local an.d Eu-
ropean selling. Sales, 68,750.

Spot coffee easy. Rio No 7, 9%! Santos
No. 4, 12 %.

Mlld coffee, dull; Cordova, 12%@1S, nom-
inal,

Havre, % franc lower Hamburg. % pfen-
nig- lower. Rio unchanged. Brazilian re-
ceipts. 38.000; Jundiahy .16,000.

Today's Santos cable reported tours un-
changed; Sao Paulo receipts, 17,000, San-
tos futures, 50 reia higher to 25 reia lower,

Futures In New York ranged as follows*
Opening1. Closing.

January . . . * . . &.06(g>i*.10 9.07<iyb.QS
February 9.10^915 9 09® 9.10
March . . . . . . . -9.10(s>9.18 9 12©9,13
April . . . . . . . . .9.15@9 20 9 16(ffl3 17
May 9.23 bid 9.2003,21
June . . . . . . . .8.55 bid 8.53@8 55
July . . . ""
August . . . _ _ _ _
September 8.78 bid
October .8 8B@8.8G
November . . . . . . .895@8.98
December 9 03 bid

.8 uQ&S 56 8.64@a.&6

.8,6508.70 8.64(3)8.65
' 8.74@8 75

8.83@S.84
8,93@8 94

Rice.
New Orleans, June 34,—Rough rice, nom-

inal, clean Honduras steady, Japan strong.
Rough nominal, clean Honduras, 4 % <S">% ;
Japan 2% ©3%. Rice polish, per ton. $36.00
@27.00; bran, per ton, S17.00@18.00. Re-
celpta- Clean, 7,096. Sales, 1,004 pockets
clean Honduras at 1%@4%; 12 pocketa Jap-
an at 2%.

Country Produce.
New York, June 24.—Butter steady; re-

ceipts, 17,700; creamery, 22©2<%.
Cheeac steady, receipts, 5,000; state, whole

milk, freah, specials, 14%@15%.
Eggs Irregular; receipts, 19,600.
Dressed poultry quiet: western chlckeno,

frozen, 14^ @18; lowls, 13 ©18%; turkeys,
25® 26.

Kansas City, June 24.—Butter, creamery,
23 firsts, 21, seconds, 18, packing, 17.

Eggs, flrata, 18*&: seconds. 14.
Poultry, hens. 12% . broilers. 26@27.
Chicago June 24.—Butter, unchanged.
Eggs, unchanged; recelpta, 17,220 cases.
Cheese lower, daisies, 14 % @ 14 % ; twine,

14 H @ 14 % ; Americans, 1514 ; Longhorng,
15 y. @15'A.

Potatoes, unchanged; recelpta, 87 cars.
Poultry, alive, steady; splrngs, 20 @ 23;

fowls, 14,
St. Louis. June 24.—Effga, poultry and

butter, unchanged.

1913 COTTON CROP 2D
LARGEST EVER GROWN

Washington, June 24.—Flrlal figures
on the 1913 cotton crop, announced to-
day by the census bureau, place It as
the largest the United States has ever
grown, with the exception of that of
1911. At the same time the estimate
of the total value of the crop shows it
was tho most valuable ever produced,
it being- worth 91,043,760,000.

The quantity ot cotton ginned from
the 1913 crop, counting round and half
bales and excluding linters, waa 13,-
5)82,811 running bales, or 14.156,486
bales of 500 pounds gross weight. Cot-
ton seed produced was 6*806,000 tons,
of which 4,679,508 tons were crushed.

The value of the cotton Is estimated
at $887,160,000, and of the seed $166,-
600,000.

An Interesting feature of the 1913
production was the crop of the Im-
perial Valley, in southern California,
where 22,838 bales were grown It has
been reported the acreage planted this
year in the Imperial Valley will show
a large increase, while the production
is variously estimated at from fifty
thousand to one hundred thousand
bales. Last year's production was more
than double that of any previous year
there, where commercial growing of
cotton has been in progress only a
few years.

Another feature was the production
In Arizona, where 2,299 bales were
ginned, the largest part of which
possessed the same characteristics as
that grown in Egypt.

The 1914 area shows a large Increase,
variouely estimated at from 12,000 to
16,000 acres.

IXOCR, GRAIN AND FEED.
Flour, Sacked. Per Bbl.—Angel Food (In

sanitary bags), $G.50. Victory (In towel
bags), $6,15; victory (our finest patent),
$6.00; Quality (In 48-lb. towel bags). $6.15;
Quality (our finest patent), $6.00, Gloria
(j,elf-rising). $5.75; Gloria (f,elf-nsfnff,
12-Ib,), ?5.95; White Ltly (self-rising), J5.&0;
White Lily (self-rising. 12-!b.), $5.65. White
Lily (self-rising, 6-lb.), $5.90, Swans Down
(highest patent). $6.50; Puritan (highest
patent), ?5 35. Paragon (highest patent),
$5.35; Homo Queen (higheut patent), $5.35;
White Cloud (high patent). $5.13; White
Daisy (high patent), $6.1fi; Ocean Spray
(patent), $5.15; Southern Star (patent),
?5.00; King Cotton (patent). $4.75. Tulip
flour (straight). $4.40.

Meal, Sacked, Per Bu.—Meal, plain 144-
lb. sacks. 93c. meal, plain 96-ib. sacks, 95c.
meal, plain, 48-lb. sucks. 9Sc. meal, J4-lb.
aacka, $1.00; cracked corn, 96-lb. sacks, 69e

Grain, Sacked, Per Bu.—Corn, choice red
cob, $1.01, corn. No. 2 white, 9Sc, corn,
yellow, 97c; corn, No. 2 mixed, 9lie; oats,
fancy white clipped, feOc; oats. No. 2 white
clipped. 6Se, oats, fancy white, G7c; oata,
white, CCc, oats. No. 4 mixed, &4c, oats,

Hay, Btc,—Alfalfa, choice pea-green,
$1.40, alfalfa. No. 1. $1.26, timothy, choice
large bales, $1.40, timothy. No. 1 small
bales, $1.35; large light clover-mixed hay,
$1,35, small lighX, clover-mixed hay, $1.3t);
straw, 70c; C. "S. meal. Harper, ?29 C O ;
C, S. meal, Cremo Peed, J27.00, C, S. hulls
sacked, $12.00.

Chicken Peed Per Cwt —Aunt Patsy mash
4 25-pound sacks, $2,50; Aunt Patsy mash,
100-Dound sack, $2.36; Purina pigeon feed
100-pound aack, *-i.60, Purina chowder. lt-
pa.cka.ge bales. $2.GO, Purina, chowder, 100-
pound aack, $2.40; Purina baby chick feed.
«2 J&, Purina scratch. 12-package bales
j" 40 - Victory baby chick feed. ?^.25 Vic-
tory scratch. 100-pound sack, $2.15, Vic-
tory scratch, 50-pound sack, $2.25, oyster
shells, 100-pound sack, 75c, beef scraps, 100-
nound sack, $3.35, beef scraps, DO -pound
sack, $3 60; charcoal, 50-pound sack, ner
cwt $2 00.

Ground Faed Per Cwt —Arab horae feed.
$1.BO; King Corn horse feed, $1.75, Victor*-
horse feed. $1.70. A. B. C. feed, $1.65- Su"-
crene horse and mule feed, $1.45; ducrene
dairy feed, $1.60; alfalfa meal, 100-pound
sack, $1.66; beet pulp, per cwt. 51.70.

Shorts. Bjran and Mill Feed—Shorts, whlta
100-pound Bock. *1.SO; shorts, fancy, 75.
pound sack. $1.85, shorts, p. w,. 75-pound
sack, $1.80; shorts, brown. 100-pound sack
$1,75; Georgia feed. 75-pound sack, $l 75'
germ meal, 100-pound sack, $1.75; germ
meal. 75-pound sack. $1.75; bran, P. W
100-pound sack, $1.60; bran, p. W.. 75-pound
sack. $1 60.

Salt—Salt brick (Med.). per case, $5.10-
salt brick (plain), per case. $2.35; salt. Reot
Rock, per cwt., $1.10, salt, Ozone, per case,
$1.00: salt, 100-pound sack, 54c. salt, 60-
pound sack. 32c, salt, 25-pound sack. 20c.

These prices are f. o b. Atlanta and sub-
ject to market changes.

CROCK K IE H.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Axle Grease—Diamond, $1.75. No. 1 Mica,
*B.25, No. 2. Mica, $4.26.

Cheese—Alderney, 19.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, $9- plnta

J10. Red Rock syrup, $1.5& per gallon.
Candy—Stick, 6%c; mixed. 6%c: choco-

lates, 12c.
8alt—100-ln. bags, GSc; Ice cream, BOc.

Granocryt.tal, 80c; No. 3 barrels, $3.25.
Arm and Hammer Soda. $3.05; keg soda,

2c, Royal Baking Powder, l-!b., $4.feO
%-lb., $9.00; Horsford'B, $4.50; Good Luck
$8.75; Success, $1.80; Rough Rider, $1.8u.

Beans—Lima, 7 He; navy, 9c.
Ink—Per crate, $1.20.
Jelly—30-Ib. pails, $1,35; 3-oz.. $2 70.
Spaghetti—$1.80.
Leather—Diamond oak, 48c.
pepper—Grain, 15i;; ground, I8c.
Flour—Elegant, $6.75; Diamond, 75.00-

Best Self-Rising, $5.60; Monogram, $5 40-
Carnation, $5.25, Golden Grain $ 4 8 0 ' Pan-
cake, per case. $8.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, $7.75 •
Snowdrift, cases. $6.25; Flake White. 8%;
Leaf, 12%o basis.

Rice—5c to 7%c: grits, $2.15.
Sour Gherkins—^er crate. $1.80; feega.

$6. GO® 8.00; sweet mixed, kegs, $12.50
olives, 90c to $4.50 per dozen.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Compar
Cornfleld hams, 10 to 12 average .. .1
Cornfield hums, 12 to 14 average .. .1
Cornfield skinned hams, 16 to 18 av...l
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to S average. 1
Cornfield breakfast bacon 2
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon, 1-lb.

boxes. 12 to case, per case .. .. 3,6
Grocers' bacon, w ide and narrow ,. .1
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, 25-lb. buckets i
Cornfield irankfurta, 10-lb. cartons .. .1
Cornfield bologna, 25-lb. boxes 1
Cornfield luncheon ham, 2B-ib boxes 1
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

boxes i
Cornfield frankfurts. In pickle, kits. 2 U
Cornfield lard, tierce basis 1
Country style lard. 50-lb. Una 1
Compound lard, tierce baa ia . . . . . . ,t
r>. S. extra ribs i
r>. S. bellies, medium average .. .. .1
D. S. bellies, light average .. .. .. .1

Live Stock.
Chicago, June 24—Hogs—Receipts, 2f l ,00fl ;

irregular; bulk, $8 20©8 35, light. 580ft -
8.30, mixed, $8 CBS'S.35, heavy, $7.90@8.3
rough. $7.90@)8.0S, pigs, $725^8.10

Cattle—Receipts, 14,500, steady beeves
$7-50@9.40, steers. $6.90@8 20, atockers,
$6.loo's 15. covis and heifers, $3 70@8.85.
calveb, ?7.00@10 00.

Sheep—Receipts. 22.000; steady; sheep,
$5 30@6.35; yearlings, $6 S0©7.50, Iambi
$650@8.25; springs. $6 76@9 25.

St. Louis, June 24—Hogs—Receipts, 7.800,
higher, pigs and lights, $6.75@S45. mixed
and butchers, $8.30@8.45; good heavy. $8.35
©8.45,

Cattle—Receipts, 6,300. steady; native
beef steers, $7.BO@9.25; cows and hetfera,
$5 ,00®900; stocker-,. E5 .00©765 , Texo*. and
Indian steers. $5.7o@8.40. cows and heifers,
345007.65; native calves. $6.0Q®10 00.

Sheep—Recelpta, 7,100; steady. sheared
mutton. $4.75 @ 5.00; sheared lambs, $7.0Q (ffl
9.00, spring lambs, !8.50@9.10.

Kansas City, June 2 4.—Hogs—Receipts,
6,000, steady; bulk, *S.1B@8.32%; heavy,
$830® 8.35; packers and butchers. SS.'^O ©
835; Ught, $.S.10@8.30; p!5s, $7.50@8.00.

Cattle—Receipts, 4,500, steady, prime fed
steers. $8.75,@9 25; dressed beef ateern, $7.60-
@8 60; southern steers, 86,75@S 25; cows,
$4,25 @1.75; heifers, $6.50 @ 9.00. stockers,
. . .
Sheep — Receipts. 3,300 ; stet.dy ;

$8.40 ©9.10 ; yearlingrs, 80.25 ©7,10 ;
lambs,
ethers,

CENTER OF ATTACK
Atlanta's Strides From Day to Day
ALL THE LATEST REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING NEWS

. ^ More close-in Peachtree property
r+ tt- HIT _. y» j ! will shortly be placed on the market.
Selling Movement CaUSed I Tins is the old home place of Dr.

From One

Weak.

i Scott, who recently purchased the
John J. VToodsIde place for his resl-

i dence.
About Three PointS—BonuS i IE is located at the southwest cor-

ner of Peachtree and Baker streets. A
steam shovel and crew are now at
work cutting this lot down to the
street level. The old Scott residence
is being- torn a-nay. The corner will
be subdivided and sold.

This Is now the nearest central
property to be had in the open market
on Peachtree street, *nd in all prob-
ability will be the only parcel avail-
able for some years to come, unless
the governor's mansion, at Peachtree
and Cain streets, is sold by the state.

New York. June 24.—On a volume
of business, much In excess of recent
averages, today's stock market re-
sumed, in a maiked manner, the down-
ward trend which began yesterday,
largely, it is believed, as a result or
the decision rendered earlier in the
week by the supreme court In the in-
ter-inountain rate case. Todaj a sell-
ins movement embraced \ irtually all
the important railway issues, declines
ranging from 1 to almost 3 points.
The- weakest stocks \v ere New York
Central, rit. PauJ and Baltimore and
Ohio. Other market leaders, including
United States steel, declined under the
weight of the selling pi ensure. The
closing was at or around the lowest
level of the day.

Passing- of the "Pan Handle" com-
mon dividend caused an abrupt decline
In this stock It closed with a net
loss of 7 points. The dividend on
United States Cast Iron Pipe preferred
also was passed with a sharp decline in
the stock. United Dry Goods preferred
broke almost 15 points.

Europe was not a factor In this mar-
ket, London selling very lightly, hut
buying to the extent of a few thou-
sand shares

No more gold was taken for ship-
ment to Europe .

Bonds were weaK, with a. decline 01
6 points in International Pump Bs.
Other speculative issues Buffered ma-
terial losses. Total sales, par value,
were $2,646.000. Government bonds
were unchanged on call.

Money and Exchange.
New York, June 24 —Close. Mercantile

^Sterling steady; sixty days, 4.8610; de-
mand, 4 FI810

Commercial bills, 4.85%.
Ear silver. r>oy 4 .
Mexican dollars. 44.
Government bonds steady, railroad bonds

' Call money steady at 1%@2; ruling rate,
% , closing. 1^ (6>.J.
Time loans ptroiiger; 60 daya, 2»4@2^ i ;

0 daya, 2 ' ^ i@2%. fai^ months, 3>4.

Foreign Finances.
London. June 24 —Consols for

719-K., for Account, 74 9-16.
Bar silver, quK-t, at 25%d
Money, 1 Vi <E?1*£.
Discount RateH Short bills, 2 7 -

three months, 2T&.

Metals.
New York. June 24.— Lead dull at $3 85®

1 9 G . London, £19 17» «d
Spelter dull at ?5.00@^ 10; London £21 r,3.

trolytic. $i:i.62
tings. 513.G2@13.75
cioy, spot, S5G.50@30 75.

pper du l l ;
lake nominal,

quiet a
a, ?30 fir@30.87.
quiet and unchanged.
on copper steady , apot, £60 18s 9d ;

futures, £61 11« 3d
Tin easy, upot, £139 2a 6d , futures. £140

17s 6d.
~ Cleveland warrants, 51s Sd.

Dry Goods.
New York, luno .M —Cotton goods mar-

kets were steady but \ ery quiet toduj Yarns
were quiet. Undtrvxear anil hosiury \vere
bought moderately for upring delivery. Jr.b-
' ers reported L good trade in. «Ubh fabrics

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga.. June 24 —Turpentine firm

at 4(i to 4 C ^ i , s«ilep, G C G , receipt-,, 886, ship-
menfj, 291, stocks, lh,903. Rosin firm,
aalef 2.4»i9; receipts, 1,986, shipments, 7 2 2 ;
Htocks, 111,418, A and B, $3.94, C and D,
S4 10 E. $4 10 to ?4.1&r F. ?4.15; G, H and I,
$ 4 2 0 K, $4 r .O, M, $4.85, N. $5.50, window
£lai,n, $5.90, wu.ter w hite, $0.00,

Chicag
Lard.
Ribs,

Provisions.
June 24. Pork, $20 75.

Sttmter County Farm Sale.
L. P. "Weathers has sold for C. H.

IMttman to Edward Alexander a farm
in Sumter county, consisting of l.OoO
acres, for a consideration of J25 per
acre. Mr. Alexander will spend sev-
eral thousand dollars on improving
the tract this tall and later will sub-
divide it.

Whitehall I'n^iu^-
The work of la> ing- the new pave-

ment on the re graded portion of
Whitehall street, between Mitchell
and Garnett streets, is now pi ogress-
ing- rapidly. It is expected that the
work will be finished bv the last of
the present week and the merchants
of that section are planning a cele-
bration of tlie completion for next
Monday.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Warranty Dftds.

$2.250—J. D. and C. A. Fleming to Georf-e
P. Dfckson. lot southwest corner Dill avenue
and Oak street, 52x152. May 7. 1310.

52,750—George P Dick^on to T. O. Poole.
same property. June 20.

$1.10—Atlanta Cemetery association to L.
•W Harbuck, lots 64 and Of. block 7.
Xorth View cemetery. June 17.

$225—Charlie Wood to Miwa Clyfton Lyn-
don, lot west side Ashby street. 162 feet
north of Buy street, n4x200 June 2

52.500-—G. E. Cooper to I. H Xurline, lot
louth side Cunningham plac-e, 244 feet west
of Ashby street. 37x140, June 23.

§310—Luther C. House to W. H. Swan-
son, No. 634 Chestnut street, 60x111, made
to secure notes. June 28

$10,000—Marcus Johnson to Mrs Mollle
E. Nort, BO acr*>a rm Powers Ferry road.
l.ind lot 136. Seventeenth district. aNo 5
acrea on same road and land lot. Febru-
ary 4, 1913.

33 500—Oorrle L. AJforfl Reynolds New-
some to W. D. Burke, lot wect side Grant
ttreet, GO feet south of "Basi street. r>OxlCO.
October 25, 1912,

S300—Kittle R. Maddux to Georgia Sav-
inp-j Bank and Trust company. No. 2CO
Capitol avenue, 40x150. June 17.

Si<;0—Interurban Development corporation
to J. A. Campbell, lot east -side Vernon
avenu> 3.ri8 north oC Orme\\ood avenue. BOX
196 June 22.

£300—Mrs. Helen J. Williamson to W. A.
Jonen. lot went side Cleveland wtreet, 210
feet south of Wylie street, 50x153 June 19.

51,500^—Jack B. Stewart to Ned B Jones,
lot west hide Oliver's alley and north side
Larkin street HGxSS. April 18.

54,900—C. n Kauffman to James M.
Fraaer, lot north side "We^tminnter drive.
being lot 1, block 11, Analey Park, 70x^49.
June 22,

£1,150—Frank M. Spratlin to Hal A.
Steel and Roland H Howe, lot west side
Martin street, 400 feet north of Ila-ygooa
street 50x116. May 26.

Love and Affection—John B. Shui
llrs. Elizabeth C. Shumate, lot west
South Boulevard. 259 feet south of Babney
itreet, 100x500. June 4, 1913.

£435—John S. Owens to Mrs. L. B. \Var-
nolk lot east side Lexie street, 210 ftet
south of Peachtree avenue. E0x200. June 1.

$1 300—W. B. Disbro to W. V. Ogletree et
al , lot south side Merritts avenue, 370 feet
ea.<tt of Dayton place. 40x100. June 15.

$730—P. Leonidas Moon to J. L. Moon, lot
south side Columbia avenue, 100 faet east
of Jefferson street, 100x190. November 18,

s't TOO—W. E. Woraley to Mrs. Lillian K.
LoConte, lot unuth Bide Virginia avenue, 445
feet west of Old Todd road. 50x190. June

corner of Lake avenue and Simpson street.
April 3.

$600—J. L, Johnson •

street. 1.580 feet west of Hunt street, 65x67.
June 20.

?2,000—F. A. Jordan to M. L. HIracn. lot
on the northeast corner of Oglethorpe ave-
nue and Queen street. 60x170. May 4.

53,000—-Forrest Adalr. Jr.. to Aaron Guth-
man. No. 30 Juniper street. 40x115. June 9.

$3,000—Mrs. Lillian K. LeConte to Mrs.
May W. Wallace, lot on the south aide of
Virginia avenue. 445 feet west of old Toad
road. 50^150. June 22

SI 275—Mrs M>ra E CMsholm to Fred
Koch No 41 Ved.ido w a y 28x121 -Tune 23.

JS.OOO—Mrs Snrah K Jenkins to Mortpapo
and Bond company of Ncn York, No. 67 Gor-
don street. 61x2 IB. June ~~.

.
SSOO — Jamei M. Fraser to Merchants and

Mechanics' Banklnl and Loan company, lot
on the north side of Westminster dri%«*.
being lot 1, block 1. Ansley Park. 70x249.
Juno 22.

G3 — Fulto
missioner's

< l t j
-

mmissioner's
on the went

. 400 feet north oC
G, Jun« B
s et al , commission-
mcr. lot 66 foet front

Gal ta t in street, 300

deed)
side of Martin stree
Haj good Mn-et, T i O x l I

jfiOO— Homer "W.Ukl
ers to W Carroll Ij.ul
on the south --Ide of
feet west of State treet Juno 2^.

QuiU-litim Deed*.
$1 — A. P. Hentngton to Fr.mk M. Sprat-

Hn lot \\efit. side M.irtfn ntrt>et 400 feet
north of Haigood Mrcft 50x116 May 29

510 — Empire Tru^i u.n<T Safe DepoMt com-
pany to In terurbun l>o\ el,opment ( orporu-
tion lot east Mdo Vernon a \«nue, L53 feet
north of Ormew ood uvtMiui-, E0x205. Juno

Deed to Socure.
$51 183 — Realty Trust company to Mrs.

Harriet Brandon, lot southeast bide North
Fort,>th wtrei't GO leet h w u t h i v i & t of LucKIa
street. 30x100x80 Apri l 10, 1912.

84 ehull
. A T. Butler. No

Ju

Permits.Bulldlns
?S 000—J A Simmon^, 6 7 > Ponce de

.lAt-nut, 10-room, t\io-storv brick \ f t i ce r r&s-

$^.000—Ham bury ^ Cai dwe l l , 186 Ogle-
thorpe street, frame dwel l ing , day. '

$3,7r,0—J. O Moore, 2t;o South Pryar, two-
story brick vcn*»t>r hull dins, day.

51 500—Phoenix Plan in K M i l l 143 East
Merrlttti a\onue, franm dwel l ing . J. C, 12a-
aon, contractor.

$.: 750—J K. MrJfnklns. 149 Holdernesa
street, frame dwel l ing, daj

53.000—D B."Mltchtll ICii Griff in street,
frame duelling, J. J. Harvil, contractor.

NEGROES LOSE CLOTHES
WHEN PAWNSHOP BURNS

ate to
side

ANTI-TRUST MEASURE
WORRYING COMMITTEE

Washington, June 24 — After ten
days consideration of the Clayton anti-
trust biJ] passed by the house, the
senate judiciary committee tonight ap-
pai ently was no nearer a conclusion
as to what it shall leport to the sen-
ate than it was the day it took its

i f c t look at the measure
Members of the committee have found

little commun gi ound for prohibition
of interlocking directorates and hold- t
ing companies, and they have not finally ,
agreed on how to pi event price-fixing I
The so-called lu.boi bectioiis have led '
to endless arguments The prospect,
for an early agreement, some members
of the committee say, is not rosy and
sentiment against reporting any such
measure at this time is growing. '

A new complication in the situation
came tonight when Senator Cummins
offe ied five propositions which he ask-
ed the judiciary committee to approve
and leport as amendments to the fed-
eral tiade commission bill

These amendments would make in-
terlocking directorates and holding
companies among railroads or other
corporations unlawful where they re
strain commerce, and would give tho
tr^de commission or Jhe interstate com-
merce commission power to determine
when they tcstrain commerce.

There was talk again today; about an
effort to have the president agree to
limit the amount of anti-tiust legisla-
tion at this session

BANK BOARD NOMINEES
WILL BE CONFIRMED

Washington, June 24 — Administra-
tion supporters on the senate banking
and cur renoy committee will maKe an
effort tomorrow to obtain the commit-
tee s approval of the five nominations
for the federal reserve board recently
made by President Wilson. Seci etary
McAdoo today talked with s«vei al
democrats on th,e committee about the
nominations.

Ther-a has been opposition to the
confirmation of Paul M Warburg, of
New York, and Thomas I> Jones, of
Chicago, but :t was understood to-
rn ght administration leaders expect
all of . the nominations to be con-
firmed.

Mr. McAdoo was saia tonight to
have told members of the committee
that a report current at the capitol
that before he became secretary ot the
ti eafaury he had personal financial re-
lations with Kuhn, Loeb & Co.. the
New York banking house with which
Mr. Warburg is connected, was un-
true. It is understood the secretary
explained the company that con-
structed the so-called McAdoo tubes
under the Hudson had lelations with
Kuhn, Loeb & Co.

ACCUSED OF USING
} MAILS TO DEFRAUD

Philadelphia, June 24. — Charged
•with using the mails to defraud, "Colo-
nel" Geoi ge Wilkinson, president of
the Central Tennessee Development
company, and Mahlon Van Huskn k,
counsel for the concern, were arrest-
ed today and held in $2,500 bail by a
United States commissioner.

It is alleged that the company ex-
ploited Spring City, Tenn.. using the
mails to induce purchase of land
owned by the development company
and the bonds and other securities ̂
issued.

CLYNN AND HEARST
TRAVEL ON SAME TRAIN

Chicago, Jun« 24.- — Governor Martin
H. Glynn, of New York, and William
Randolph Hearst, publisher, arrived
in Chicago today on the same train,
but both denied there was political
significance in 'their trip and said
their traveling together was an inci-
dent.

Governor Glynn said he waa begin-
ning a tour of the continent for the
purpose of absorbing new ideas on
civic proereps.

BondH for Title.
S4 SOO—Entato of "\Valker Lewis (by ex-

ecutor) to T. Springer, No. 309 Richardson
atreet, &0x91. June 18

$3,000—Henry H. Green to J. R. ElUa. No.
42 Doane street, 53x180. June 22

$4,200—P B. HopkinH to J. M. Elliott, lot
on the north (nlde of Adalr avenue. 120
fe*>t west of Hopkins street. (>0xl79. May 30

?7,600—J. M Carter to Mrs. Ida. PetrPt^-
man, No. 288 East Fair atreet, 44.\116. June

loan Deeds,
JfilS—J. H. Jonea to J J. Woht, lot on the

west side of Lambert street, 34 feet -south of
Kennedy htreet, 85x100 June 11

5423—Mra. Leila H. Born to J. J. West,
No 192 Stewart avenue, 42x150. June 11.

$750—James S Coursey to Mrs. Virginia
S. Haller, 1^4 acres In northeast corner of
land lot 1-17, on the north side of Simpson
btreet, alto 1.65 acres on the southwest

According- to the story of Joe Jacobs,
pawnbroker, 1S2 Decatur street, hun-
dreds of negioes w i l l have to gro around
without their win ter clothing when cold
weather begins again (if fauch as possi-
ble in these torrid times), as the re-
sult of a fire whlwh destroyed dozens
of the above named -wearing apparel
belonging to n«gr o customers, last
night in his pawnshop

The fire WHS fn st seen by Motorcy-
cle Officers JSvans, Palmer, Dodd and
Shumate, as they wei e sitting in the
emergency call room of police station,
directly across from Jacobs' pawnshop.
The office: s ran across the street im-
mediately to investigate the extent of
the f i re

The f i re department answred their
call, and quickl j put out the blaze.

TJie fire destroyed the entire stock
of the pawnbrokers customers, on which
small loans had be,en made, with a<
damage of $4 ,500 None of the stock
of goods belonging to the pawnshop
v. as damaKed

Jat oby believes that the fire origi-
nated f rom a cigai ette that some ne-
gro workmen, engaged In erecting a.
brick building at the rear of his shop,
had possibly careles.sly thrown on the
floor before qui t t ing work

HE SPURNED NEW SUIT
AS HE WENT TO GALLOWS

ITarrisbnrgr, Pa, Jurie 24 —Pascal
Hall, a negro, who was hanged hei e
today for murder, rcfUHed to wear a
new * black sui t provided for hia exe-
cution HB said he wjaultl go to his
death fn his old suit as the trouble
with people nowadays la that *'they are
too proud."

Hall refused to sing h\ mna svith the
minister who attended him last night
or today, but Inst n jg -h t startled the
prison by singing "Casey Jones,"

John F". E3lsiGl< &.
Member* >Jcw York Cotton Exchange from, it* or fan teat too.
Member* New York Coffee Exchange,
Member* Chicago Board of Trade.

We •olicit orders in Cotton. Coffee. Gralm and Provision],

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: New 1 ork Cotton Exchange, filfw Orleans Cotton Etechang*
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK

Orders solicited for purchase or ule ot cotton (or future delivery. Liberal
adrancea made on spot cotton for dellreiT- Correspondence Invited,

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New Xork Cotton Sxcn«.n«<>. New Orleans Cotton ExchonB«.

The Men You Deal With

SUCCESSFUL banking requires
years of experience and an intel-
ligent realization of the public's

needs. The officers of this bank are
practical bankers who have exerted
their best efforts to the upbuilding
of this institution.- The constantly
growing number of our depositors
attests the satisfactory treatment
accorded them by these men.

OFFICERS:
C. E. CTJRRIER, JAS. S. FLOYO, J. S,

PreHidtfnt. Vice President. A«*f. Ca»hier.
F. E. BLOCK, G. R. DONOVAN, J. I>. LEITNER,

Vice President. Cashier. Aoat. Cubier.

Atlanta National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,(H>0,0«0.00
RESOURCES, OVER . . $10,«00,000.00

. ,.,.,:CV,
EWSPAPERf
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YOM Are Liable to Miss Job If Yotui Do Not Read Over the "Help Waeted9'
Ads In Today's Constitution

, Or

112 SINGING SOCIETIES
PARADE AT LOUISVILLE

Louisville, K&.. June 24.-^-BravinK a
street temp era tur'e of ' more Chan 105
degrees, 112 German singin-s societies
from various parts of the Unltid
States, with accompany lug delega-
tions, late today participated in a pa-
rade that preceded the formal open-
ing here of the thirty-fDurta Jaaen^er-
fest of the North American Kaenger-
Dtwid, Included in the ceremonies
were welcoming exercises, "massing
of the flags" and the reading «jf a
message or. greeting- fro.n JSmperor
"Vv illiam, of Germany.

in a court of honor near the city
hail addresses of welcome were de-
livered by Lieutenant Governor 1C. J.
McDermott and Mayor John H. Kupch-
meyer. Preceding- these the "bundes-
fahne," or Saengerfet-t banner, was
presented to Fred W. Keisker, presi-
dent of the Louisville Saengerfest as-
sociation, by Charjes O, Schrnjdt, of
Cincinnati, president of the North
American Saengerbund, who received
it from George Zander, president of
the Milwaukee Saengerfest organiza-
tion, in -whose keeping the banner has
been for the last three years. The
message from Emperor William was
read by Dr. Oskar Mazger, German
consul at Cincinnati and personal
representative of the emperor at the
Saengerfest, wh'o also presented to
President Schmidt a gold medallion
struck by order of the emperor as a
token of his regard for the Katnger-
hund.

Mighty welcoming melodies by the
Louisville Festival chorus of 7uO
voices greeted the throng that attend-
ed the opening concert tonight at the
arm-ory. "Walter's Prize Song,' from
the "Meistersing-er Von .Nuernbertr, '
by Rudolph Berger, and "The Cru-
saders," with Miss Christine Miller,
Clarence WhltehiH and John Miller, of
Chicago, as soloists, accompanied by
the Chicago Symphony orchestra and
the Louisville Festival chorus, were
features of the program

ORGANIZED LABOR
"LEVELS DOWNWARDS"

Philadelphia, June 24.—Alba B. John-
eon, president of a locomotive works in
Philadelphia employing 15,500 men, told
the United States commission on indus-
trial relations here today that the so-
called efficiency system of scientific
management has found no place in the
plant of -which he is the head and also
that in the opinion of the management
of the works organized labor "levels
downward-" In reply to questions by
members of the commission, Mr. John-
son also made the statement that the
force of employees has been reduced
from a maximum of 19,500 employed
within the last eighteen months, to 8,200
at present; that the hours of employ-
ment of the day men had been cut
from the normal time of 55 hours a
week to 40. and the night -shift from
65 hours to 39 a week.

Asked what, in his opinion, was the
cause that compelled the reduction in
men and hours, Mr. Johnson said:

"Ra-ilroad, equipment and supply com-
panies, car builders and such are shar-
ing in the depression due to the delay
of the interstate commerce commission
in deciding the freight rate question "

"With regard to the efficiency system,
Mr, Johnson said the best efficiency is
to encourage the men to make higher
wages.

"The thing you want to do," he said,
"is to inspire your men to manliness
and to make an effort to increa-se their

' earnings."

$12,000,000 for Indians.
Washington, June 24.—The senate

tonight passed the Indian appropria-
tion bill carrying about 512,000,000.
The sundry, civil, general deficiency
and rivers and harbors appropriation
bills are the only supply measures,
left for senate action. The rivers and
harbors bill probably will be taken
up next and it is expected to bring-on
a fight.

PERSONAL

ATLANTA SCEOOt. Off

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
THE original and only regular millinery

training uchooUtn Atlanta. Begin now and
flnlnh In time for fall season. Mit>a Rain-
water. 40^3 Whitehall street.

THE BARCLEY CUSTOM CORSET IB mad*
for you to your exact measurement,

boned with firm, flexible, woven wire so as
to cling to and. support your figure per-
fectly and. give freedom of motion. Mrs. Si.
K^JWlIcox. Ivy 3856-L. 19 Forrest ave.

KT HAVERTJf furnish your home for you,
Everything lor the home and terms to

suit: you. The store that guarantees you full
aatistd.ction, 26 years* record of fair and lib-
eral dealing. Auburn avenue, corner Fryor,
Juat otf Peachtree.

FLY SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS. PRICE! & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS. PRICE <t THOM-Aa.
FLY SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.
Office and. salesroom 62 N. Fryor. Ivy *208.

fend, constipation bucceaetuuy trea.ieci. scien-
tific treatment at Turkish bathroom. 3 Can-
dler bldg. Phooe Ivy 4638.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, re-

fined, home-like; limited number of pa-
tients cared, for, Homes provided for in-
fants. Infants for adoption.' Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell, 26 Windsor jitreet.
EE-M SMOKING TOBACCO CATARRH

REMEDY. Used for hay rever also. Be-
cln now. lOc pkf. "Your druggist or EE-M
Co.. Atlanta. <ia,
FREE—Our 1914 macazln* catalogue Jual

out. Phone or write for It. Charles D.
Barker. Circulation. 19-21 Petere, M. 4623-J.

Cost of Local Want Adsiq
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOe a Iln*
8 Insertions Oc a line
7 Insertions Sc a line
lo per word flat 'for
classified1 advertising
from outside at Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for
Jess than two lines. Count
tix ordinary words to each
line.

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing must be In writing. It
will not be accepted by phone.
TbJs protects your interests
as well as ours.

IF YOU CAN'T BRING OR
SEND YOUR WANT AD.

£
PHONE MAIN /jk

50001
OR ATLANTA

5001
Courteous operators, tlior-

ougriiJy familiar with rates,
rules and classifications, will
give you complete informa-
tion- And, it you wish, they
will assist you In wording
your want ad to make It most
effective.

Accounts opened for ad's by
telephone to accommodate
you if your name ia in the
telephone directory. Other
want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for Immedi -
ately upon publication, bill to
be presented by mail on- so-
licitor tne same day printed.

Every Home Has Use for

LOST AND FOUND

• 1*OST article* BoroeUmes «ra nvm
found; often they era •tol«n with

no chance of recovery, bnC wfa«o
picked up by noneel persona they
will get back to tne owner U adv«r-
U*e<3 In tola column.

LOST—On ingoing Inman Park car due In
town 3:10 llonday. ladles' cfaeck book.

holder. Ajnerican National bank, contain-
ing two SiO bills. 55c in silver and door key.
Phone Ivy £399-1..
LOST—Antique gold solitaire diamond

brooch In vicinity of Wefat Peacfatree and
Fourteenth streets or Tenth and Fifth; also
Peachtrtse. Liberal reward. Ivy 6921.
IXDST—Gold pin and watch with name In

back. Finder return to owner, care room
clerk Piedmont hotel tor liberal reward.
STRAYED OR STOLEN, one gray mare mule

from city stockade; reward. Notify H, J.
Sheppard. Stone Mountain, Ga.
FOUND—Gold watch engraved "Alma Ootz.'

Owner call at Atlanta Trust Company

PHRENOLOGIST

MADAME DE LYLE
19 SIMPSON STREET

55.00, READINGS $1.00
1.00 READINGS 60c

SCIENTIST, spiritualist and phrenologist.
Come and have your past, present and fu-

ture revealed. No matter what your trou-
bles may be. social, dome«tlc or business,
you will be told of them and receive advice.
Ivy 3116-L-

PHRENOLOGIST
MADAME JBOSWELL, England's greatest

phrenologist, ia here for a Miort time only.
Can be consulted on all affairs of life. Spe-
cial reading this week 50c. Located in her
camps. 93 Auburn avenue.

MME. ORMEAL,
GENUINE gipsy palmist. Tells past, pres-

ent and future. Gives advice on business
and family affairs. Located, and for a short
time only, Lakewood Park. Special reading
for one week only BOc.

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.
P. H. Brewster, Albert H.oweU. Jr..

Hugh M. Dorsey, Arthur Heyman,
Dortey. Brewster,' Howell dt Heyman.

Attorraeya-at-Law.
Offices: 202, 204, 205, 20fi. 207, 208, 210

Klser Building, Atlanta. Ga,
Long Distance Telephone 3023, 3024 and

3026. Atlanta, Ga.

DR. ARTHUR G. HOBBS has returned aft-
er an abbence oC some months at the

New York eye and ear polyclinlcs. His new
offices are 422-23-23^ Candler building.
Phone Ivy 4725.

BIDS WANTED

THE BUILDING Conrmlttee of Methodist
church, Madison, Ga-, will receive bids for

construction of a new church brick building
on July 10th. After June 25th plans and
specifications can be found with the com-
mittee at Madison, Ga., or at the Builders'
Exchange, Atlanta, Ga. Separate bids will
be received on Seating, Lighting:, Heating,
Plumbing and Art Glass. Right reserved
to reject any and all bids. H. T. Shaw,
chairman bltlg. com., Madison, Ga.

HELP WANTED—Male
STOKES AND OFFICES.

A YOUNG MAN not over 26 years old, with
a knowledge of pharmacy, for detail work

and traveling. Address D-500, care Consti-
tution.
WANTED—Bright, young boy, 16 to 1* years

old, for ofllce boy. Atlanta Paper Company.

PKO.FESS1ONS ANI» TRADES.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade. Bar-

bers always In demand. Big wages. Easy
work. Few weeks completes by our meth-
od. Wages while learning. Tools furnished.
Catal'og free. Moler College. Desk B, 38
Luckie street.

YES—Prof. G. O. Branding will teach, you
the barber trade. (It'a easy.) Taught In

half time of other colleges. Complete course
and position In our chain of shops. $30.
Atlanta Barper College, 10 East Mitchell at.
WAKTBD — Man of mechanical ability take

half interest in garage doing good busi-
ness. Address D-627, care Constitution.

AND SOLICITORS.
THREE good salesmen with automobiles to

call on hardware dealers and place agen-
cies in nil cities and towns in Georgia; ex-
ceedingly attractive commission proposi-
tion. Can make easily ,$300 every month.
Others kre doing it. Cumulative business
heavy. Capital required, $150. Rare oppor-
tunity for the right men. Address Toole,
care Constitution. _ _

>VANTED—Two good real es-
tate salesmen at once. A-i con-

tract to good men. See Mr. Tes-
sier, 322 Healey bldg., 12 to 1130.
SALESMAN—Experienced, to handle a pop-

ular-priced boys' wash suit line from
one of the leading New York manufacturers
selling to the retail and jobbing trade. Ad-
dresa A, Goldstein is Co., IS White tot., iNew
York.
WANTED—Salesmen capable of explaining

merits of newly patented gasollne-saviiig
device, sold under KUj.ra.ntee to increase
mileage of any automobile 25 to 50 per cent
per gallon- of gasoline used. Empire Sales
Co., Ii03 Candler BlUg.

WANTED—Six Industrial insurance agents
for Atlanta, on a 90 per cent contract.

Insurance, care Constitution.

MIHCELLA.N^OIS.
SWITCHMEN and brakemen make $100 to

to $125 a month, all the practical Ideas of
yard and road service taught by two experi-
enced railroad men that have had experi-
ence on different railroads in the United
States; young men prepared for yard or
road services. Address D-til6, care Consti-
tuti

WANTED—Three news agents for S. A. L.
train; must have caah security and blue

uniform. Apply to The Interstate Com-
pany, 26 Central ave., Atlanta, Ga.

Camp complete. Party ot 20
boys, fishing, boating, swimming. Ad-

Lreisa Albert taerard-Thlers, choir master,
53 Peachtree.

WANTKU—Alan with horse and rig to carry
newspaper route. A hustler can make good

money. Apply City Circulation Dept., Consti-
tution,
WANTED—A first-claag, experienced butler;

references required. Apply to Roby Rob-
Inaon. 907 Third Naf 1_Bank_Bldg.
WANTED—A competent man to operate a

two-press oil mill, must know how to get
results. Grovania Cotton Oil Co., Macon, ua.
WANTED—Names of men wishing to be

Atlanta mail carriers; $67 month, F-105,
care Constitution.
HEN with patentabie ideas write Randolph

&: Co., Patent Solicitors. Washington. D C.

HELP WANTED — Female

WANTED — Young
ttractive pobiti

s'rlt. to fill
attractive pobitons. e a r e of employ-

ees closely supervised; their conduct
guarded by matron, women supervisors and
ctiluf operator, who have complete charge.
Pour \\eeka' training course, .salary whilePour \\eeka training course, .salary while
learning. Salary periodically increased for
those becoming %\ orthy- and efficient, op-
portunities for ultimate advancement LO

MISCELLANEOUS.
WE WANT one lady in each town to take

orders for tiie "Uermatone" line of face
preparations. Address The Dermatone com-
pany. Atlanta. Gr
GZRLS, take course In Miss Sparkman's Im-

proved Millinery School 94 fe Whitehall.
Free scholarship offer. All millinery work
done free.
d*tL£>. learn millinery-. free acnotarshlp

plan. We make and retrlm hats free. Ideal
School of AlllUnery. 100 % Whitehall.

over 25. with attractive person-
ality, for traveling position; expenses paid.

Apply 1120 Candler htdg.^ ftiucher pr*-ferrp.l
EXPERIENCED hotel pantry eirl. 1013 Cen-

tury building1.

HELP WANTED—Male and Female

DRAUGHON'S Business College,
Atlanta, Ga., or Montgomery,

Ala. No vacation. Catalog free.
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES.
STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, salesmen,

commissary clerk:*, clerical office men,
clerks, mill men, railroad men, telegraph
operators, station agents, w« save you mon-
ey and lost time by furnishing you .positions
on short notice. Arlington .Buslneus Agen-
cy, Arlington, Ga-
CANVASSERS, male or female, to sell line
/ of Jewelry; could be taken as side line;
chance 01 a lifetime: large profits. Write
at once. A. J. Platt Company. 57 Eddy et..
Providence. R. I.
MKN OR WOMEN wanted, able to make

5600 per month and up, giving pianos
to churches to advertise; easiest thine on
earth. Globe Distributing: Co.. 405 Uould
building. Atlanta.
WE WANT 20 more sales people, ladles or

gentlemen. for- house-to-house work.
Hustlers can malto J29 per week. The Der-
matone Co., 20S Rhodes bids.
WE can place maids, cooks. waiters,

waitresses, laundresses, porters and chauf-
feurs and otL'.er help. National .Employ-
ment Agency. 78*6 SoutTi .Broad street.
WANTED—Salesmen; best selling Hne for

summer trade on the market. Globe Dis-
tributing Co.. 504 Gould ^Idg., Atlanta.

WANTED—Teachers
FILLING positions very fast no'w. We still

need 13 principals and high school teach-
ers at $75 to $120; seven grade teachers,
950-375; prompt action necessary. South
Atlantic Teachers' Agency. 1125 Atlanta Na-
tional Bank Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
MANY good vacancies still coming in. If

available write us at once. Sheridan'a
Teachers' Agency, 302 CaudJer bJd£w At-
lanta, Ga,; Greenwood, 8. C.; Charlotte,
N. C. ^__^__
ACME TEACHERS' AUBNCY. Prompt, ef-

ficient service. 422 Atlanta National Bank
building. Miln 3145.

SITUATION WANTEP-— Female
for aiuTaUon wanted"

ads. ; 3 lines one time, 10 cents ; 3
times, 15 cents. To get these rates ada
must be paid In advance and delivered

~ ~ ~ .
YOUNG LADY stenographer, nine years' ex-

perience, desires position. Telephone Ivy
5795.

SITUATION WANTED—Male
SJfKCIAJC rates for situations wanted

ads.; 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3
tlraos, 15 cents. To get these rates ads
niut,t be paid in advance and delivered
at The Constitution office.

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD.
or several of them may be sent In as
late aa a week after your ad lost ap-
peared In The Constitution.. Such respon-
ses are the result of several /orma of
special toervice which the Constitution
la rendering In behalf of all Situations
Wanted advertisers. So, If you want a
•wider range of choice before accepting a
position, hold your box number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution fre-
quently for at least a week.

WANTED—Position with future
in lumber by young man ^4;

have university training and some
practical lumber experience. A-i
references. Address D~48o, Con-
stitution.
WANTED—Position by experi-

enced salesman in general mer-
chandise store; a hustler, with
best references. Address
Constitution.
EXPE3RT freight rate and freight claim

clerk; also first-class general of free man,
desires position with wholesale or manufac-
turing- concern. Will accept small salary to
start. Have best of references. Addreaa
P-615, Constitution^
YOUNG man, 30 years old, has Invalid

mother to support, wants city salesman
place In any line of business; considered a
hustler; do not -smoke or drink; must have
work at once. Address D-626, Constitution.
A-NO, ONfi traveUnc balesman will be open

August 1 for position in city of Atlanta.
Knows the city and can show good record as
salesman. A-l references furnished. Ad-

t,n "Live Wire," care Constitution.
YOUNG MAN with flne. education and ex-

perience In bookkeeping, billing and gen-
eral office work, desires position at once;
best references; salary no object.' Address
D-G14, care Constitution.
YOUNG man, 30 years old, wants some

kind of work at once In office or whole-
sale house, considered a hustler; not afraid

work; do not drink or i.rao!te. Address
D-62C, Constitution.

IF you need a high-class man for general
office work. Who has had long experi-:lve the highest

M. Todd. care

WANTED—Position as bookkeeper by young
man; three years' experience; good refer-

ence. Address demons. Phone M. 2112-3,
125 "Washington street.
WANTED—By experienced bookkeeper two

or three hours' extra \\'ork u-t night, any
kind of work considered. Address D-618.
Constitution.
WANTKD—By young married man position

YOUNG MAN 22 wants position at once;
have had experience in shipping, check-

ing, general office work and coliectng. Ad-
dress D-467. care Constitution.
YOUNG married man must have work at

once ; nine years' experience soda dls>
pgn^er, _ best^eferences. Ivy 21S4. _

ACHER" oT experience is open for en-
g-agement for summer. Addr
institution.

s. D-62S,

AUTOMOBILES
KOit 8ALJS.

JUNE! 1 we announced a clean-up sale of
ail exchange cars. We have four left.

These must be sold before July 1.

1914 B-24 Bulck roadster. electric
lights and starter. completely
equipped; run only 90 days .. ..$860.00

1911 Peerless Limousine 850.00
Model "17" Bulclc, 5-pasaenger .. .. 425.00
"Cnox "40" 7-pa^senger 650.00

REMEMBER

re can arrange terms of one-third cash
nd balance In equal monthly payments.

THE LOCOMOBILE COMPANY OF

AMERICA.

469 Feachtree St. ivy 1371-1372.

Notice to All Buyers of Second-
Hand Automobiles!

I KEEP posted on the cars offered for sale
here and can bo of valuable service to

you In selecting your car. 1 know the cars
and their value as well as their price. Con-
suit with me and save time and money.

THOMAS LANE
Automobile Specialist

Phone: Ivy i060. Wo. 4 Luckie St.

Columbia Auto Exchange
2S7 EDGEWOOD AVE. IVY 162«.

IF IN the market for a used car It would t.B
to your advantage to see us before you

buy, as WD can save you Irom 40 to 60 per
ent. Over 50 cars on hand Write for
ur complete list. '

THE TROUBLE CO.
542 CENTRAL AVE. MAIN 16T-J.
ELECTRIC t/TARTER work. Platinums re-

ne-.\ ed. Medical, electrical appliances re-
paired, etc.
REBUILDING ' i a specialty.

TRAVIS & JONES
ES ST.. THIRD FLOOR. IVS28 JAMES ST.. THIRD FLOUR. IVY 4832.

1S12 FOUR-PASSEN~GER CADILLAC, full
electric equipped, A-No. 1 shape, $750.

Call Tom Lane, 4 Luckie street. Phone
Ivy 8050.
ONE four-cylinder Columbia roadster; per-

fect condition. Jacobs Auction Co., 51 De-
catur street. Main 1434. Atlanta 2285.
TWENTY horsepower roadster, newly over-

hauled, new tires, lamp and windshield.
3 Kent st. Phone Atlanta 13i4.
1912 FOHBDOUR, 6-paspenser car, first-

class condition, ?500. Address Box T. J.,
211, Constitution.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.
SAVE 70 PER CENT to 80 PER CENT

ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS
DON'T throw your old bearings away. Send

them to uu and we will make them as
good sv3 new. Southern Bearing fo .41 Mli-
ledso aveaua, ,M«in n73,.Tt * ""*•— " " _

AUTOMOBILES

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.
AUTOMOBILES

REPAINTED
TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, ax-

les and springs repaired. High-grade work
at reasonable prices,

JOH>7 M. SMITH.
120-122-1^4 AUBURN AVENUE

AUTO FENDERS, TANKS
HOODS. ETC., made tp order. Also repair

work. HOLLINGBWORTH & CO.
Edge-wood and Piedmont ave a. Ivy 5613.
KEEP ahead of the procession. We are spe-

cialists In repair business (General repair-
ing, painting and welding. Work guaranteed.
Honest wort, honest prices. McDuffle Bros.,
East Point. Phone 89. Atlanta.

THE TROUBLE CO.
EGBERT ALLBN and C. A. ETHRIDGE.

- EXPERTS
ELECTRIC cars, rectifiers and battery work.

Pbone Main 157-J. 452 Central avenue.

E. H. ODUM BROS.
HAVE your automobile repaired th« rlfbt

way. 70 Ivy street.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.

Bell Ivy 7434. 76 Ivy Street.

_ _ _ ^ _ _ .
FOR SECOND-HAND MOTORCYCLE BAR-

GAINS SKE US. WE HAVE THEM.
SOUTHERN MOTORCYCLE COMPANY. 224
PEACHTREE STKEET.
TWIN Excelsior, equipped, in good run-

ning order, for 585. Ivy 60E8-J.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

INVESTMENT
52,500 INVESTED in a newly-incorporated

company, which will bear the closest In-
vestigation, and already has earnings to
make It self -sustaining, need money to ex-
pand the business, which will pay 26 per eejit
on investment first year. In two years it
will pay 100 per cent. For appointment and
consultation address D-629. care Constitu-
tion.
PARTNER wanted with $750 cash to join

me in my business. 1 have already estab-
lished and tried out and ia a buccess. Will
stand Inspection. Party must be a book-
keeper and stenographer. Will take about
three houra each day to handle the office
business. This is a good proposition for
a man or lady either, who can f i 11 the
above requirements. Address D-622, Con-
stitution.
"A CHANCE OF A HFKTIME"—On ac-

count of other business which wii] take
all my time, I will sell tho prettiest all
cash office buttlnesu in the southern states.
Can be made to pay ?500 per month. Price
$1,500, part cash and notes or uuiomobile
for balance. See me. '298_Rhodes bldg.
WANTED—An Idea. Who can think of

some simple thing to patent? Protect your
Ideaa, they may brine you wealth. Write
for "Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
Your Patent and Your Money." Randolph &
Co , Patent Attorneys. Wasjiington. D. C.
WANTED—To communicate with party

having few hundred dollars to invest In
retail optical business. Best references
piven and required. Address D-496, Consti-
tutio;
FOR SALE—Cream parlor, soda fount, ci-

gar stand, clg-arettes, candy, etc. Apply
50 East Georgia avenue. Phones: Main 3274;
Atlanta 1729.
WILL sell or exchange for Birmingham

property, 6 building lots in good neighbor-
hood, in Atlanta. Address J. M. Berriman,
Fairfield, Ala.
WILL buy lease of small European hotel or

rooming house; must be money-maker and
very cheap. Address P-628, care Constitution.
FOR SALE—Small rooming house, newly

furnished, real cheap, on account of leav-
ing city. 232^ Central avenue.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
SECOND HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR SALE CHEAP.
250 California cases, coat 76c; sale price ZOc.
90 lower cane news cases, full size, cost &0c;

sale price. 15c.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, $3.
10 wooden double frames, cost $ S. 5 0; sale

price, J3.76.
12 double Iron frames, holding IS cases, cost

$17.60; sale price, J10.
One proof prcis, will take a three-column

galley; sale price, $10.
Two stones and une stand to hold them,

about S feet long, sale price, $10.
One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size

cases; cost $10, sale price, $4.
This material will be sold In Iota to suit.
Pay your own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION.
ATLAN T A. Jj A.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East, Mitchell Street.

FOR SALE—-One Mergenthaler linotype
machine, used about five years, original

cost 53,150; In good condition, about $1,135
due on purchase price, for which terms
can be made with Mergenthaler company
if desired; a good chance to get a good ma-
chine at a big saving. Write me, or better
let me show it to you. W. W. Galnea,
tfu&tee, eia Fourth National Bank bldg.,
Atlanta. Ga,

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY
AT ACCTJQX.

, houaehold~Voods, office flx-
turea, and. In fact, everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
51 DECATUIl STREET,

Near Kimball House. Bell phone 1434; At-
lanta 22Sj. ^__

WHY not buy your dressed poultry from
a mountain farm where you ca,n get

them fresh and fat by mail? Send me $1
and I will send you the largest s,ize hen or
75c medium. 35c for 1^ pound friers, all
postage prepaid. Let me have your or-
der; satisfaction guaranteed or money back.
Address all orders to J. A. Rowland & Son.,
Kyle. N. C.

For Grates, Furnaces, Factories;
car Iota and up, trom mines di-

rect. Write me what you want, and save
money. Also sell bulk .Add Phospnato, 1'ot-
ar,h Salts, Nitrate t'oda, C. S. Meal and Hulls.
W. E. McCalla.. Sales Manager, 416 Atlanta
National Bank Bldg-

FOR SALE—Nine baseball uniforms, one
chest protector, two IJrstbasemen'a mita,

one mask, one set boxing gloves, four bats,
all good aa new, for $20. Call at Lyric
Theater, between 1 and 2 o'clock p. m., to-
day and ^Friday.

TWO Bowser oil storage tanks; capacity
10,000 gallons each; seven and a half ft.

in diameter and thirty ft. high, at a bar-
gain. R. S. Armstrong & Bro., b7fi Marl-
etta st. Atlanta, Ga.

THE HAVERTV FURNITURE CO. will pact
or store your household goods and furni-

ture. Responsible and reasonable. Phone
luv 29O7.i,vy ^ay_i.

FOR SALE—Hens 56c, friers 25c per pound,
eggs. 18c per doz., by case f. o. b. North

Helen, Ga. Ship to any express office. C. E.
Helmer, Robertatown, Ga.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
BARGAINS in New and Second-hand Safes;

Real Lock Experts. Safe artlata. Main 4601.

^ ^ ^ _
WHAT It tak«s. to make them to order. *

happen to have It. Give us your next or-
der aiid we will convince you. Southern
States, ccreun and Cabinet Co.. Box 94. Col-
Igge Ptirk. E. P. S36._vyood or metal frames.

^ ^ ^
les' TaSTolci IB Forrest

avenue. Altering. cleaning. preying.
Only iirat-claat, u ork. Traveling tuits at
reduced pricet. Ivy 4034.

AtiAUXE MESMEN(iEK.

MILLER'S
^ TiTlJfi iJS 6>U KA> ^

ATLANTA TITLE ULfAKAJNT^fc; INSUR-
ANCE COllPA.Ni'. ground floor Equitable

building. Main 64JO.
BANKS.

AilERICAN NATIONAL. BANK.
Alabama and Broad Streets.

Capital and Surplus $1,^00,000.
Oldest Savings Department In the^ City.

_ _ HUut>
ATLANTA Oriental Hug «and Cleaning Co,

Sxia rugs, cleaned, S1.50 and up. Phones.
Ivy J741. -Main »(IJ7.
W. M. COX. qleana Oriental Rugs like now,

does furniture repaiung and. upholstering.
lace curtains laundered. 145 Auburn ave
Ivy _313_a-J

.̂
, tinti

and painting a. bpecialuy. A trial is all
we aj,lc M. 1-J31-J, M. 5035-J; AtJ. 663S-A..
AtlantaJSulldcrsand Repair Co.

CONTRACTORS.
WlLt "BUILD new "jour 7uTm£ "MAke'aiier-

atlons and repalis. Interior and exterior.
Phone West 71J-J. \V, !£,.

MONEY TO LOAN

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at 5^, 6
and 6^ per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent
210-211 Empire Building

Phone Ivy in.

LOANS $25.00 A1STD UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted by the laws of the
state. Our easy payment plan allows you

to pay us back to suit your Income. We
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying of a
loan satisfactory to you in every way.

GUABA^TTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Building. Both Phones.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The following- schedule figures arc puh-
llshed only as Information and are not

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dally except Sunday. ••Sunday only.
Atlanta, B I rm tngha m and Atlimtic^

Eff ectlv^i • 7,\ Iy~T. 1 "Arrive, j ~T,euv
runswick. \\'a.ycros.s.
and Tho ille .

10

Atlantn and West Point Railroad Company.
No.' Arrive From—
42 West Pt. 8 15 am
IS Columbus 10-55 am
3S New Or. 11 50 am
40 New Or. 2 26 pm
34 Montgo'y. 7 10 pt.i
JO Columbus. 7 45 pin

I 36 New Or. 11 35 pm

No. Dcp.irt To
'

.
33 MontR*y .
39 New Or .
17 Columbus.

O

25 am

9 1 0 am
2 00 pni
4 o:> pm
fi -0 pm

Pt.. 5 45 pin

..COAL, AND __
N.OW

A. M. & T J VVARKKN
tfoin 2676. 411 CecatUr Si: AtJa

CAKPE.NTEH WORK.

LTYT
Store fronts. '\i

"THE~TROUBLE co.
MFGRS. of

ances for
tion batteries
of all kinds
Main 157-J.

cliarelns appli-
omoblleto and igni-
n storage batteries
car work, Phone

avenutj. _

CLOCK AN 1> WATCH
"WA/rcS2rf" cleaned a.nd g

year, 76e This Is FIRST-CLASH work-
none better Gresham. at Allen fierce'^ 40
Marietta utreet. Ivy E104-J

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly

I payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster
Robson, 11 Edge wood avenue.

SPECIAL HOME
To L,K.VL> 011 AUa-nta. nome or bualnOab

property, at lowest r«Lie. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
LOANS MADE IN THE CITY
AT t>, 7 and S per cent on

estate; purcli«iue money
quick, service.

CA-Li. FOB WK. MOONH1".
CLIFF C. HATCHER

INSURANCE AGENCY
221 Grant Bldg. Both Pho

^ ^ ^ ^
Till! DAMKHON REPAIR CO..

463 Lee Street.
Furniture and chairs repaired and reflnlshed.

Office furniture a. specialty.
Phone West 24U-L.

HORSESHOEING AN1

M. C. FOLDS
\ St. Rubber Tiring. Xtl. Ph. 1842.

ĵ

if you use Cat's Foot non-s
hoes. See Von Reeden. 56 Central

Atlanta 1312.

anteed. Mali orders given prompt atten-
tion
ACM-E HATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

_ _______ ^
RTTTCRAIG & CO., Inc.

319 DECATLJR STREET.
Bell Phone Main 5042. Atlanta Phone 1734.
WHEN IN__NJ5lii D _OF_ LUMBER. CALL US.

Pryor. Main 2133-J.
owest prices. Give us

, South
e do best work *
trial _

MONUMENTS

" ~

«™.-e. pack and ship your goods. Phones:
Ivy 7588-J. Atlanta 12«. 4& Spring St.

^^jEj^RIJItPjBRjTIKES. _^

painted and recovered. Robert Mitchell.
227-229 EdEewoocl avenue. Ivy 3076.

MONEY faaved~by~buylrrg-^'our plumbing ma-
terial of PICKERT PLUMBING CO. We

sell everything needed in the plumbing line.
Prompt attention given to repair work. 14»/&
East Hunter street. 550 both phones.

ROOV REPAIRING,.
REPAIRS all kinds.
ing a specialty. 12 months'

tee; reasonable rate. Call Ivy 90S.
TTG1 V/^TTT? ROOF LEAKS, call W. B.
JLC JCUU-tt Burnett. Ivy 7238.

SECOND-HAND safes, all siaes, Hall's fire
and burglar-proof safes, vault doors, c.

j Daniel. 416 Fourth Nat'I Bank btdg.
DOMESTIC vacuum cleaners, $8 up. Dunt-

ley und Cadillac, *2& up. Duntley & Co.,
416 Fourth National Bank bidg.

FOR SALE—Anything in the way of house-
hold furniture wanted at Jacobs' Auction

Co., 51 Decatur St. Main 1434; Atlanta_2285.

ONE complete pop-corn outiit. can be bought
dirt cheap. Jacobs Auction Co., 51 Deca-

tur street. Main 1434. Atlanta 2285.

SECOND-HAND ARW* TENTS—7x7. A.
tents, ?t), 9x9 A. tents, *b.aO. 16-ft. coni-

cal tents, S16. Springer. 2Da a. Pryor street.

FOR SALE—One nine-column adding ma-
chine at a tremendous bargain. Address

300 Highland avenue, Atlanta.

OFFICE furniture, our entire equipment;
ail mahogany, gpod as new. For lurther

Information address D-823, Constitution.
FOR SALK—One 85-horae boiler, JJ200; one

,5-hort,e engine, $22&. 17 & Athby street.
Ray Lumber Company.
ROLLER TOP desk for sale, almost new,

cheap. 43Q Wesley Memorlal^bldg. I. 6887.
SANITARY roll-top deak, golden oak, good

nditlon, cheap. Ivy Gyi7-J.

WANTED—Miscellaneous
^^"pA^hlsh^st cash prices for anything.
Pianos, ho u tie ho Id goods, furniture and

Jfice fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auctlou
ompany, &1 Decatur street. Atlanta 2285,
Al l 14n4Bell 1434!

JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything
In the way of household goods. We pay

the highest cash price. Call Atlanta phone
3285,_ Bell._Mam 1434. 61 Decatur street.
MATTRESS ES" RENOVATED
FEATHERS steam cleaned or bought. Mead-

ows & Rodgers Mfg. Co., P. O. Box 6, Main
4840;Atlanta 1476.
SHELVES WANTED—20 feet of second-

hand shelves, 5 feet high, 18 inches
deep. 12 Inches apart. Ivy 3S."i5.

^
~

3G51; Res M. 6425.
rpenter work .J^icl pa-lntlng

STOVKS^AND^KAJJGES.

DAN THE FIXER
REPAIRING of all kinds of stoves*, chlmneyi

swept, grates re^tt. No. 1 East Mitchell.
Main 2609.

50 CENTS
AT GWINX'S SHOE SHOP, 6 Luckie street,

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
a hurry? Call Taxlcab Company for auto
rr-nr sftrvlce.

office help of all
Healey Building^ Ivj

^ ^ _ _
"SCALES repaired! Hammond Scale and

•fank Co. 406-A. Edgewood aye. If 6018

TRANSFER ANO STORAGE.
^Ip^Tn3~^a~s^>ecTaTty~~by~PACKINU

pert white men. Gibson Transfer and
Storage Co.. Atlanta 5314, Main 2368. 26
North Moore street.
MOVING, packing and shipping on the min-

ute John R. Smith. S5 South Forsyth.
Atlanta 6062-F. Main 3229.

TRUNKS AND BAGS.

TRUNKS AND BAGS
REPAIRED BY EXPERTS

ATLANTA TRUNK AND BAG
FACTORY

92 Whitehall Street. Main 466.
BEARDEN & DUKE

TRUNK. leather and fibre sample casp-
makers; repairing a specialty^ Main 1764

TA1LO It AN 1> FVR RAJEK.
WANTED—Coats, suits and furs to remodel

repair. 141 Peachtree. Ivy 2737.
TRUNKS. MAGS AND SUIT CASKS

TAU .PREPLAN.PJgEPAl HE D.

ROUNTREE'S,
: Bell, Main 1C76. Atlanta '1654.

rices. No charg
TayTorUrnbrel

"WINDOW AND HOUSE CLEANING.

3Saat Hunter St. Main 1175. Atlanta 1051
^ ^ A N I t > DECORATQjKg.
FRIDDELL. BROS.. 107 N. PRVOR ST.. Opp.

Candler Bldg. Houba painting a specialty.
Ivy 459.

PURCHASE: MONEY^ NOTES

WE HAVE~7urrdS~orrhaiid with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, u Edge-
wood avenue.

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE

"WANTED—Pair second-hand platform scales.
Ivy 7551.

WE BUY second-hand office and H. H.
-multure,. , Cameron Fur. Co., Mala 3229.

JMEDICAL^

DR. EDAIONDSON'S Tansy and Cotton Root
Pills a safe and reliable treatment for Ir-

regularities. Trial box by mail 60c. Ed-
mondson Drug Company. 11 North Broad
•treet. Atlanta, Go.

VVE'HAVE $28,000 for good first
and second mortgage notes.

L. H. Zurliue and Kdward Jones,
501-2 Silvey Bldg. Main 624.
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE-

ciiase money notes, short time
building houses. The Merchants
chanlcs' Banking and Loan Com
Grant Building- Telephone Ivy 65 u.
MONKY I'O l^UAN—At 6, 7 and S per ,_eni

on Atlanta, residence and bUburbitn real
estate In sums of $600 to ^^,000 and on ±>tore
property, <iny amount desired. Uunaon <fc
^ay. 403 jEquKable building.
MONKiT TO LOAN—Have on hand money

to loan on good real estate aecuUty. Fur-
chase money notes bought. Mrb. Frances
QulHian, &11-B12 Petera Building. Main
1335,

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE.
AN£> OTHERS upon their own names.

Cheap rates, eaay payments; confiden-
tial, bcott <fc Co., 8JO AUHtell_Buildinc.
LOCAL MONEY, $800; t h : _ _ . _ ,

each, 51,500 and $1,600, to loan on Atlanta
or suburban real estate. Dunson & Gay,
405 Equitable building.
MONK¥ TO LOAN—Purchase money notes

bought. Funds on hand. No delay. Ap-
ply Mutual Loan and Banking Company,
" " Equitable building.
FARM LOANS—We place loans In any

amount on Improved farm lands in Geor-
gia. The Southern Mortgage Company.
jquld building.
MORTGAGE LOANS made on £irst-clasB

improved Atlanta real estate. "Get In
touch with us." Greene Realty C6., 314
Empire building.i^mpire Dunning.
6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

J. R. Nutting & Co., 801-4 Empire bldg.J. R. Nutting & Co., 801-4 Empire bldg.
MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C.
_.g^_Mc_G_ehee.. Jr.._632 to 624 Empire^ bldg
MONEY TO LEND on city property. W. O.MONEY TO LEND on city property.

Alston, 1216 Third Nat'! Bank Bld

W AN TE D—Money

"WE can Invest >our money for you on first
mortgage, lilgh-claaa Iniproved property.

It will net you 7 and 8 per cent
TUR-MAN & CALHOUN.

Second Floor Empire.
WANTED—$15,000 for one year; fvlll put up

$30,000 purchase money notes, with deed
to property worth amount of loan. Address
rx-6^4. Constitution.

LEGALJNOTICE
N-O-T-I-C-K.

Notice is hereby given, as required by law,
that J. H. McXamara, J. H. Prenti-sa, T. M.
Knox, W. J. McNamara W. P. Kent, Thos.
B. Felder and S. H. Fuller Intend to organ-
ize H, Trust Company under the laws of
Georgia, and under the name and htyle of

NORTH AMERICAN MORTdAUK
COMPANY.

Tha.t they will, on the 18th day of July,
1914, make and file their declaration in
w riting to the Secretary of Sta.te £or the
State of Georgia, anking that they be in-
corporated under said name, and receive
a charter therefor as provided by law.

That the principal office of s.tld Company
will be located in A tlunta, (Jfeorgi.i,, and
County of Fulton, with a right to have
and maintain such branch of 1 ices as may
be debtred. That the capital htock of said
Company will be $&00,000.00, with the privi-
lege of Increasing same to an amount not
exceeding $2.000,000.00 in the manner pre-
scribed by law. This 10th day of June l'J14.

J H. McXamara.
J H. Pretiss,
T. M. Knox.

FELDER. &. COBURN. W. J. McXamara. '
Attorneys. W. P. Kent,

ThoH. B Felder,
S. H. Fuller,

In corporators.

BANKRUPTCY SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Honorable

N. L. Hutchlna. referee, the undersigned
trustees will sell, at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, on the premises
known aa City Pharmacy in the town >of
Covington, State of Georgia, beginning at 10
o'clock a. m., on July 2, 1914, all of the fol-
lowing described property, to-wit:

One stock of merchandise, consisting of
drugs and drug store supplies, amounting
to approximately twenty-eight hundred
($2,800) dollars; lot of drug store fixtures
and an elegant faoda fount, worth approx-
imately eight thousand ($8,000) dollars; one
stock of dry goods and notions Invoicing ap-
proximately four thousand ($4,000) dollars;
and fixtures invoicing approximately flve
hundred ($500) dollars; also two milch cows
and twenty-five goats.

All of said property being the property be-
Ipnglng to the bankrupt estate of Lester
Lee,
-Sales to be made subject to confirmation

of the referee.
This the 23d day of June, 1914.

H. A. FERRIS,
J. F. BURKHART,
C. C. KING,

Trustees In Bankruptcy.
MOORE & POMEROY,
ORRIN ROBERTS,

Attorneys for Trustees.

itral of Georgia Railway.
"The Right Way."

Arrive From— , Depart Ti
6 25Thomasvill.?.

Jacksonville.
Savannah. . .
Albany .....
Jacksonville.
Macon ......
Macon ...... 10 50 am
Savannah... 4 20 p
-• ;on ...... 7.1

S 25

Ma 7 55 pm

,h.. . S 00 am
Albany 8.00am
Macon 12.30 pm
Macon 4 00 pm
Jacksonville. B 30pm
Savannah.. . 9'35 pm
Valdosta . . 8 30 pm
Jacksonville 10 10pm
^ 'llle 1^ 01 am
Alba 12 01 am

Southern Kail way.
"Premier Carrier of th« Sooth."

Arrival and departure of passenger trains,
Atlanta.

The following fchfdul** figures are pub-
lished only as information and are not

No. Arrive From— i
36 BirmK'm. 11>,01 ami
35 New York. S 43 am!
43 Wa-shlnpr'n (. 05 am

1 JiicksunV. h 10 ii.m
12 Shrevep't. t. .10 am
^3 Jackson'e. «> T>0 am
17 Toccoa. . . 8 in am
2*i Hellin . . . 8 .20 -im

h Chatta'a. 10 3"i am
7 Macon.. 10.4f. ami

27 Ft. Valley 10 4.1 ami
21 Columb'a 10 f>() am

i. Cincin 1. 1L 00 urn
2S N. Y ... 11 -10 am
40 Blrmlg'm 1J.40 pm
29 Columbus. 1.40 pm
30 Birmlng'm 2.30 pm

'

No. Depart To—
36 N. Y. . . .12-15 ara
20 rolumb'a. b.16 am
35 Btrmig'm. 6 00 am.

1 Chicago. . « 20 am
12 Richm'd.. 6 -65 am
23 Kan. City. 7:00 am

7 Chattag-a. 7.10 am
30 Ft. Val ley 7 15 am
ifi Macon. . . . 7 4 5 am
3H N. Y. 1st 11 00 am

6 Jackbo'». 11 10 am
29 Birml'm. 11 56 am
3R N. Y. 2d . 12 06 pm
40 Charlotte 12.15piTi
30 ColunVs. 12.30 pm
30 N. Y 2.46 pm
1& Chatta'a.. S-00 pm
39 Blrrr39 Charlott'e. 3 S& pm

27 N. V, lt-t. t 60 pm
37 N. Y. 2d. f. 00 pm
5 Jacknon'e. 5 00 pm

1.1 Brunsu'k. 7 3u pm
.11 Ft. V all*>y S 00 pi
11 Rl'-hm'd.. 5.15 pm

2 ChlcrfRo. 10.45 pi
It, Chatta'a. 9 85 pi
24 Kan. City. 9 2.1 pi
13 Columb's, 10 .JO pm' 11 ghrevcp't 11 10pm

All trains run da t )> , Central t ime
City Ticket Office. No. 1 Pcachtreo St.

4 10 pir

2!!ColunVa'* 6.10 pm
B CincJnn'i. 6 10 nm

28 Ft. ViLiley 6 20 pin
10 Macon. . . , 6 .TO pm
2S Heilln ... 6 15 pm
•14 Wa.-hln*n. 8 45 pm
-'4 Jacknon'e. 9 31 pm

2 .lackso p. 10 hn

Union Passenger Station.
•Sunday only.

Georgia Railroad.
No. Arrive From— ( No Depart Tn—

3 «-*...-(„„•« 6 00 am z Augusta and3 Chartea'n
3 Wilming'r

13 Buckhcad
•15 Buckh'd
1 Augusta. , „„ t.
5 Augusta . . 4 -30 p
7 New York

und Aug. 8 16 p

6 00 .

9 30 an
00 pn

.
G Augusta. :
8 Augusta . .

14 Buckhead
•16 l iULkh d

4 Charle'n.
4 Wllmlns'n

Louinvifle and Js'ashTille Railroad
Effective Xov. 16. Lea\ e. f A i r i

Chicago and Northwest . . \ , ,„ , , , f
Cinclnnati-Loulsvilla . J5'10 P1"!11 -'"'
Cincinnati and Louifavllie .7-12 am s 50 Pni
KnoxvlIIe via Blue Ridge..7 36am 5 00
v llle via CartersvJJJe .7 la e

vill
Murphy accommodation, ..'!s.40 pm|lO 45 ya

Seaboard Air
Effective Nov.

No. Arrive From—
11 New York G 2Q am
11 Norfolk 6 - 2 0 am
11 Washin'n. fi:20 am
11 Portsmt'h f . ,20 am
17 Abbe. y.C. £ 50am

6 .Memphis 11:59 am
b Birmi'm. 11.69 am

22 Birmln'm. 1.40 pm
6 New Yprk 4 -60 pm
6 Washin'n. 4.50 pi
5 Norfolk.. ' '"
5 Portsm'h.

12 Blrmin'm.
29 ilonr.

4.50 pm
4.50 pm
8:35 pm
~.00 a;

City Ticket Office,

Lino Railway.
!mber 30, lam.

No. Depart To—
11 Elrmln-m. h 30 am
11 Memphis.. C 30 :uu
30 Monroe. .. 7 00 ̂ m

« N. Y 3J 10 pm
6' WashJ'n. 1J:1W pm
« Norfolk.. 12 10 pni
6 Ports'h,. U.10 pm

23 Birmlng'm .1 o."i pm
6 Birmln'm. 6.00 pm
5 Memphis. 5.00 pm

18 Abbe, 3.C. 4 00 pni
12 N. Y 8 55 pm
12 Norfolk.. S.65 pm
12 Portsm'h. 8.55 pni

, 88 Peach tree St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From-

3 Nashville. 7 10 am
73 Rome.... 1020 am
S3 Nashville 11 45 am
1 Nashville. 7 35 pm

95 Chicago.. 7 50 pm

Depart To—
94 Chicago. . S-00 am.

2 Naahvfl le . 8:35 u.ru
9J Na.f.hvllle. 4 55 pm
12 Rome 6-15 pni

4 Nashville. 8 50 pm

TAXI CABS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190 j ATLANTA 1598
TAXICABS

EXCELSIOK ALJTO COMPANY.

ATL 3660, 8 LUCKIE. I. 1262
TAXICAB PERRY
IVY 7864. ATL. 71.

16 .Luckie SC. Nevr Carn for herrtcc.

NEWSOM AUTO CO.
12 Luckie St. Ivy «3, Atlanta 8A3S

RESORTS—Summer and Winter

lor and bath, board optional; central lo-
cation; with congenial southern couple.
^Stokca." 212 W, »5th, :N " '
W

Come
Hotel.

•ti ii lew ejiLiu. nice caoi
before they ore takei

. .
ra nice cool rooms left.

Imperial

AUCTION SALES
ASSIGNMENT aale or stock and fixtures of

Murray Hill Grocery company. Invoicing
about 5500, will be sold at 10 a. m.
Saturday. Ju.no 27, at the above place on
North Decatur line. (Good location). For
inspection of Inventory Hce J. F. Burkhardt,
305 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-
VAGE COMPANY, at 30 South Pryor. will

buy or sell your furniture, household ffOoda
or piano. Phone Bell Main 2306.

MUSIC AND DANCING

408 Peach tree. Ivy 7471. Resident mem-
ber International Teachers* Association.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
FINK TXRESSMAKING. SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED, BEST REFERENCES.
IVY 1934. 85 \VEST HARRIS.

;W dressmaking establiKhmcnt; Ba.tisrj.c-
ion guaranteed. Good referencea, 41 East

Cain. Ivy 6068.

NOMINATION BLANK
In $25,27O Free Gift Campaign

Date 1914.
The Constitution—Gentlemen:

1 nominate....; .,
(State whether Mrs. or Miss.)

City ,
Street No. , State
District No as a candidate In The Constitution Free Gift Campaign

Sign
Address

This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes If sent to the Cam-
paign Department of The Constitution. Only the first nomination blank
received will count for votes. The Constitution reserves the right to
reject any nomination. The name of the person making the nomination
will not be divulged.

NEWSPAPER!
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Practically All Desirable Rooms to Reet Are Advertised Jo The Coo;
• Look Over the "For Rent" Columns aod Check the Ones YOM Like Best
SEED AND PET STOCK

HASTINGS, HASTINGS,
HASTINGS -

DO YOU BUY YOUR CHICKEN FEED
FROM HASTINGS* If not, you are not

getting the best. The Red Comb Brands of
xeeda are the cleanest and beat sold on this
market. We aell a carload of this feed
every week right bt>r* in Atlanta. That la
Itaelf la pretty good proof of our claim. We
sell this feed at the same price you pay
for brands .that are not as good. Why not
give us a trial order' We deliver promptly
to all partn of the city.
Red Comb Scratch Feed. $2 35 per 100 IDs.,

10 IDS, 25 cents
Red Comb Maab, Feed, $2.35 per 100 Iba.,

10 Ibs.. 25 cents.
Red Comb Baby hick Feed. $2 50 per 100

Ibs,, 3 Ibs., .J6 cents.
Red Comb Pigeon Feed. 52.50 per 100 Ibs.,

8 Iba., .15 cents.
BARGAINS I2CPOULTRY YARO

APPUAJJCES.
ON ACCOUNT OF BEING OVERSTOCKED,

we Will tor the next few da.ya sell food
feoppers, gric and efcell boxes and drinking
founts at oO per cent discount. These arti-
cles are all flriit-cUiaa. Don't fall to coma
in and get a few.

LICE' LICE" MITES1 MITES']
TOUR HENS won't lay, and your little

chicks won't grow as they should. If they
have lice or mites. Get a can of Lee'a Uc«
Liquid, paint your roost and dropping
boards occasionally, aud you will not be
bothered with these peats. -One gallon cans,
75c, regular price $1, One-half gallon cans,
60c. regular price. 65c.

16 WEST MITCHELL ST.
BELL, PHONES MAIN 2568, MAIN 3362,

ATLANTA 25G8.

_
EIGHT good Jersey milk"

milk, fahippey Bros & "White,
rietta. Both phones 516

PLANTS AND SEEDS
JTOK ^AXE^EalvTir'an^^

cents per dozen Mra. M L. Whitaker, &3
Avon a.ve., Atlanta. Ga. Phone W 646.
"WE carry a complete line ot field, garden

and flower beed, tttaa pet stock. J. C. Mc-
Millan, Jr, Seed Company. 23 S- Broad St.
POTATO PLANTS—Nc.ncy Hall and Porto

Rico, 51.50 per 1.000 delivered. HJ C.
Wacej:s, Starke, Fla.
RtLIABLi, beed, poultry supplies. Smith

Bros, beed Co.. U7 Whitehall. Main 6346.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
_ . ound bay mare, very gentle,
weight 1,000 pounds, price 5100, also

large city horse, ?85, sound mare, 573,
.good work mare, *4t). We must aell this
•tock Monday. Vittur's Stables. 169 Mari-
etta atreet.
WANTED—A second-hand surrey, must be

in good condition and a bargain. Apply
F. L. \olberg, Jr. 2-iSVa Peachtree.

MISCELLANEOUS
DISINFECTANTS.

CE-DROL deatroys disease breeding germs.
purifies" the air. Quarts 35c, gallon, $1.00.

Bayea Alfg. Co.. 110 Edgew^god Avo. Ivy 76SS
RELIABLE seed, poultry supplies. Bmlth

Bros. Seed Co. 1Z7 Whitehall M. G345.

FINANCIAL.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Interest on Thirty-year First Mortgage
Sinking Fund Gold Bonds of this Company,
6ue 1941. will be paid on and after July 1.
1914, upon presentation of coupon rvo 7 to
the, Bankers' Trust Company, No. 16 "Wall
Street. New York, N. Y.

J. M. B HOXSEY, Treasurer.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
^ prices Cor household

goods, pianos and office furniture, cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell street. Sell
phone Main 2424
FURNITURE, household goods" and office

fixtures, the largest assortment ever ex-
hibited. Jacobs Auction Co . 51 Decatur
street. Main 1434. Atlanta 2285
FOP. SALE cheap foe cash, one complete

oak dining room set Jacobs Auction Co ,
51 Decatur at. Call M 1434, Atlanta S28S.
SAVE 25 per cent by buying your furniture

from. Ed Matthews & Co.. 22 U. Alabama
etreet.
GAS Vi ater heater, practically new. Perfect

condition, cheap Mr Smith Main 1838.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DROPr a~~cnr5'i we7fi~Tjrfng~cash £5

and clothing The Vestiare, 166 Dec

CLEANERS--PRESSERSVETC.
MAY£1 DH5~^EEANING CO. ™

Faultess Cleaners.
Ivy ESOO 39 Houston St. Atl. 4082

HOTELS

EAL, HOTEL
CENTER of city, rates reasonable, con-

venient to union station. 42 to 62 Uecatur
gtreet. Atlanta phone £615,

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only; center of city,
near new Dostofflce. Rates. SOc. TBc and Jl.

DON'T worry with housekeeping this hot
weather. Come to the Imperial and en-

Joy large nice cool rooms and good meals
at much less coat.

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHEBE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house Information. It you

want, to get a place to board or rent
rooms In any part of the city or sub-
urbs, asls The Atlanta UonaUtutiem.
We will be glad 10 belp you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main 5000. Atlanta 6001.

NOKTU SIDE.

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEL

EIjECTRIC UGH.IS and t>teom heat, Euro-
pean, $3 a week, and up. GOc a day and

op. Rooms en suite witu private baths.
American. 97 ft week and up. }1.50 a day
acid up. Free baths on all iloors.

PEACHTREE INN
331 J^BACHTREt: STRKET.

Under new management. Clerk and bell-
boy service night. u.ua day. Phones. Ivy
81^9. 87. _^_____^___________^__
TH O large, tiree^y rooms, en suite, with

private uath. In an old home, in the midst
of a musnilLienc grove of oaks, suitable for
3 or d men, wno appreciate nico aurrou
ings, meals if aeslrea. £.-minute cur at
ice. Atlarcas P-4att. Constitution.
LOWLAND iiOlii.1* halt block from Candler

bull dine". ^9-31 Houston st., JO meal
tic bet a lur $ o. home cooKlng a specialty.
Quick and polite aervice. Ideal family hotel.
bpecial^ rtttas by tne ^eek and montn.

198 WEST PEACHTREE
COOL., first-class room, summer i <j.tea, also

roommate ior congenial gentleman, two
me a. la a. day s*ivea cuna-re lars. .A- p. Cox,
Ivy 52J6

53 WEST BAKEK
HOME-L.1KE cooking, lajrss, cool rooms, a

family home. Ivj 76X9-J.___
* . . A T r^NTION' UOOD DI-

Ufc-i/JLlOiN, YVlbH- 2-AVVb' ilNJB MEATS,
FKI±.O CH-ICKIIIN, COOL, toAL-AJJS, LUSLJ.-
ClOUfe Dl^to&J-.KJ.&, .HOI BKt,AD, AIRY
ROOMS J73 Jb^EACH'lK.EE IV X 840.
ONE or two young men can get room and

board at reasonable rates in private tamlly,
•where you can feel absolutely comfortable as
if you were in. >our own hoiae. Ivy 5133.

BELLEVUE INN
MICELY lurnianed. single or double rooms,

steam neated, with or without meals. 67
Eaat Third, ivy 3.59it-L
INMAN PARK—Large, cool room for rent.

Heals It desired, ail conveniences, with
owner Large lawn, porches and garage.
References exchanged Phone Ivy 5i44
"WE guarantee satisfaction In

at Imperial notel under '
agemen *u and our rates ar-
able

the

220 PEACHTREE. near li£ comfortable
rooms, convenient baths, excellent table.

table & v*d W f*&f^r~* uummer rates. Ivy
6796.

BOARD AND ROOMS
.

LARGE, cool, downstair* room, excellent
home cooklnc to couple or two young

men. near Georgian Terrace1, 36 Eaat
Fourth street, ivy Zajj-J.
766 i*±jACi!TREE—Large front room, witn

dreaaloc room arwt lavatory, with board.,
also large Bleeping porch. Ivy 2774-J.
WILL take; couple to board. In a, new pri-

vate borne, or would conuider renting
rooms to gentlemen. Ivy 67J-L.

- ^ , large, cool, furnlahed room
and board, excellent location, tome uur-

rouociliiga, terma reaaonable. King Ivy 6133.
ATTRACTIVE front roojn, private veranda,

very best table, choice reuidence section.
494 spring, corner Third atreeu Ivy 304J.
LARGt-.^cool room, with, board, on upper

Peachtree, private family, attractive
home, couple or ceptlemen. Ivy 308»-J.

\2, PEACHTREE—I*arge cool rooma en
suite or single, pleasant home for young

— ctal rates, table flrst-clatui.
HAJMDbOME. large front room, with dress-

ing room, excellent table, Cor gentlemen.
t ireachtree. Ivy H94-L.

NICELif furnlahed room* with, board,
conveniences, clone la, $4 and |6

weBit. laii Ivy 6673-J
514 PLACH.TREE, large, cool rooms, with

or without private bath, upeclal rates to
men. Ivy 14S9-J.
.NICELY; furnished front rooms, with board.

All conveniences. 338 W. Peachtree.
Ivy 690S-J.
BOAHU.EH3 WANT£U>r-.Nlce location; All

conveniences, good, meala. $16 month. At-
lanta. 107.J
b4t PEACHTBEE—Hooiaa and board In de-

sirable^ location, all conveniences. Ivy 6634
NICELY furnished rooms, excellent table

board, two blocks Candier bldg. IvyM&441.
BEAUTIFUL front room, with, board, ad-

j piping bath, private home ____ Ivy 8646.____
NIC EL IT fur. rooms and board, close In,

good meala, nice location. Atlanta 353T.
SINGLE room, opening on porch, all con-

venlenGea 442 .Fea.eb.tree Ivy 4662.
DELIGHTFUL room, board and sleeping

porch in private family. Ivy 967-L.
ol rooms, with dretuiing room.

Good, board and room. 80 Walton
Ivy 2241.

SOUTH
COMFORTABLE rooma, with private bath,

excellent meala and beet service, beauti-
ful location, facing state capltol. 97 Capi-
tol aauare.
COUPLE of young men con get good ac-

commodations In private family. Call Main
266b-J. 46 "Walker street.
COOL, nrst-claau room, also roommate for

congenial gentleman, ratea reasonable. 119
ington. Main 4380-.'w tmmiiK IULI. *u.a.in -.u^v-j-i. ^ ^

NlCELlr furnished rboms, excellent table
board, also garage for rent. 121 Capitol

square Main 4839-L.
FOR RENT—Attractive room with board

for couple, private home. Grant park.
-' 4892 J

COOL, delightful room, good table board.
References exchanged. 178 Washington.

M
18 WOODWARD AVE., nicely furnished

room and board for young men only, $4.00
:r week

133 RICHARDSON ST., excellent rooms,
|8 00 month, with board, |JO. Main 3614.

151 CAPITOL AVE.. nice, large rooms, well
kept with board, t* 60 to >6 per week.

STRICTLY exclusive board, private bath.
Miss^ruah. 97 Capitol Square. Main 911.

WITH or without board, nice location,
— .ne Main 'walking distance. Fhon 2269-L.

iE, airy rooms; eummer ratea, all Con-
veniencea, close in. Main 2082-L.

_

89 CAPITOL AVE.. choice rooms, good
pecial ratea for summer. M. 327Q.

98 WASHINGTON ST., one large, cool room.
nlth private bath. Main &4&S.

WANTED-— Boa rd—oornt)
~

Blrable West End home, none but private
homes considered. Address D-821, care Con-
t'tution.g t u i o n . _ a _ _

YOUNG couple with no children, desires two
rooma and kitchenette, with private fam-

ily, references exchanged. Address JD-617,
care Constitution.
ONE unfurnished room and furnished

kitchenette, north side preferred. Address
D-S22, Constitution.
GENTLEMAN wants room near Broad and

Marietta streets, give rates. Address
D-619, Constitution,

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU ot boarding and
rooming bouse information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
>ou want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main 6000. Atlanta 5001.

THE EDGEWOOD HOTEL
COOL. OUA'bIJ>JE BOOMS.

FKKlsl BATHb.
BIVB minutes wa.tit trom Jj'lve Points, GOc

and 1»c per day. Weekly $J.&0 up. 104^
Ed^ewood avenue Ivy b^04~J.
NORTH SIDE ROOMS, close In, three doors

Plaza hotel, on Peachtree street in pri-
vate home, very cool, clean front room, con-
venient to lovely xnealH, young man or
Ken tie man, alno nice suit of light house-
Keeping rooms, front, references. 13 Simp-
non street.

THE PICKWICK
TEN-£iIOKl' ANU It LK& PROOF*

Well lunilalied rooma with connecting bath.
Convenient shower baths on each floor

7^ Fa.ir.lta tot., .Near Carnegie library.
COOJj front room, plenty windows, newly

furnished, cl^ve to bain, in private fami-
ly, for two gentlemen, close in, corner
Uprintf and West B&ker; Hail Apartment J.
Pcoae Ivy 8427-J.

To Gentlemen or Couple.
I\ICKL,i furnlahed room next to porch. Ivy

2844-J.
OUR la,ree family la rapidly increasing at

the Imperial hotel but have rooms for a
few more nice couplefa. Come and be com-
fortable for the re»t of summer.
FUKNI3HED apartment of tw, o or three

room*., in private home, nice and clean,
ratea reasonable, will rent single or en suite
ivy S133. .
ROOMS with tub, shower, needle baths at

reduced rates Ior summer months, rooms
cool, clean, elevator, clerk, bellboy service
day and night, gtagg Hotel, Peachtree and
\\ altpn.
EXCEPTIONALLY cool front room, south-

ern exposure, north side, private home,

NICELY/ fur., cool room la north side pri-
vate home, connecting bath, steam heat,

gentlemen only to-i li. Baiter Ivy &8.J-J.
ims ior rent, with or without

meals, one block of Georgian Terrace.
Mrs. Ida Gregory. Ivy 4J23-J.
ONE excellently furnished room, in nice upt.

noube close In, avery convenience. 65 E.
Harris street. Apt 3^ Ivy 3J7J.
1.J3 W. KARRIS—Nicely furnished rooms,

close in, all conveniences, private f ami-
ly, private bath.
417 COUKr.LA.ND—Two connecting unfur-

nished rooms for rent, nice location,
alkine; distance

ONE nicely fur. front room, gentlemen pre-
ferred, all conveniences. nice location.

Ivy 7.126.
41» Plfc.DM.ONT—Two large, cool rooms fur-

nished. Large front room, private show-
er b<Lth.
F0RNISHED ROOM for rent, welf shaded,

convenient car service Address J3 S Cand-
;treet. Pecatur,

20 PONCE DE LEON—Beautiful room ad-
joining bath, delightfully cool, for couple

wishing absolutely the bent Iy> 719-J.
ONE nice front room for rent, with all con-

veniences. 4B "W. Peachtree place. Ivy
6537-JT. _________^^_
A LARGE, beautiful, cool front roam, near

Georgian Terrace, meals convenient, gen-
tlemen only Ivy "
62 E CAIN ST.—St. Bride Apt. No. 2, three

furn. rooms and kitchenette. I. 8163-J
MARYBOROUGH NO. 2, large front room,

all conveniences. Ivy 6S23-J.
400 PEACHTREE—Newly furnished rooms,

iilce location ,_ng__chiidren.__ Ivy 7639.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, -J2.50

per week, new management. Ivy 7338.

COOL suite of rooms, with bath. 314 Peach-
tree Ivy

10014 N PRYOR faT—Newly fur. rooms, cen-
ter of city, references. Ivy 2C84-L.

SLEEPING f ORCH and connecting room
nest_to bath. Call Ivy ITSo-L.

LARGE, cool front room, nicely furnished,
bath, phone, all conveniences. Ivy 1475-L,

FOR RENT—Rooms
FURNISHED — NOBTH SIDE.

202 COURTLAND — Two well ventilated
^ rooma. all conveniences. Ivy 5631-J.
ONE large, nicely furnished front room, all

conveniences. 145 Fea.ch.tree..

.1. FOR RENT—Office*

SIDE.
170 WASHINGTON ST. — Delightful fur.

rooms toe couple or young men. Reason-
able. _ _

FOR BENT—Offices in Con-
I stiltution building, all
! modern conveniences. See
; John Knight.

309 CAPITOL AVE., four furnished down-
stairs rooms, reasonable, all conveniences.

Ivy 2»18-J,
77 E. FAIR ST.—One front room furn.; alt

conveniences. Atlanta, phone 1101.

116 GARNETT STw—Three nice furn. rooms,
J2 to 93 up*

FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
81 WILLIAMS ST , three unfurnished rooms,

$10 month, close In. all conveniences.

UNFURNISHED—SOUTH STDE.
TWO OR THREE unfurnished rooms, rea-

sonable, all conveniences, private family.
371 Pulllam street. Main 2820.

FUSNI8HED OU UNJPHBN1SHED.
216 COURTLAND—3 fur. or unfur. rooms.

Nice location. All conveniences

SEVERAL desirable offices, single and en
suite. Candler building and Candler An-

nex Asa G. Candler, Jr, Agent. Phone Ivy
6274. 222 Candler building. See Mr. Wllkln-

FOR RENT—Store*
FOUR^ Cine, new store^and lofts at 184. 136,

138 and 126 TV hi te hall street, also 69 3,
Broad street, also 61 E. Alabama St, Geo.
*W Sclple, 19 Edgewood Ave. Both phones
203.

WEST END.
WES TEND—Two nicely furnished rooms,

complete, for housekeeping:. W. 702-J.

WANTED—ROOMS.
FURNISHED.

WANTEI>—By young married couple, com-
pletely furnished housekeeping rooms,

must be In good neighborhood with private
family, no other roomers, and reasonable,
state price and locution first letter, to be
considered, can furnit.h best of references.
Address D-630, care Constitution.
WANTED—Two or three completely fur-

nished rooms for housekeeping, north side,
state price and particulars. Address M. O.
W., care Constitution.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
" JE4ORXH 3LDJ& "
ONE room for light housekeeping, with

kitchenette, olao t» o nicely furnished
rooms for couple Apply 152 Courtland st
Ivy 6187-L.

CURRIER
rooms and on

tlemen.

Attractive housekeeping
large cool room for gen-

ONE. TWO OR THREE furnished front,
connecting housekeeping roomb, also, roOnx

to gentlemen. 37 Carnegie way.
FOR RENT—3 or 4 unfurniahed second-

floor rooms for light housekeeping, good
neighborhood. Ivy JS65.
THREE furnished housekeeping rooms, en-

tire floor, private residence, rent reason-
able. Ivy 3960-J.
TWO connecting rooms complete, for light

housekeeping, only $16. if taken at once
Ivy 7996-
FRONT room and kitchenette, cheap, nice

neighborhood, close In, private home,
325 Courtland st
TWO or three large furnished rooma, in

nice, quiet home 100 JB. EUJB. St^ I. 5366.
FURNISHED rooms for light housekeeping

and bedrooms. Ivy 7096 31*9 Courtland.
SLEEPING porch, £ roomu. kitchenette.

private bath. $20. Ivy 7349.

SOUTH SIDE.
FURNISHED room and kitchenette for light

housekeeping, Ilrst floor, to couple with-
out children or to business ladles. 286 Cen-
tral avenue Bell phone M 4658-J
TWO connecting unfurnished rooms with

bath and sleeping porch, for light house-
keeping, also one nicely furnished room.
Main 4425-1,.
TWO nicely furnished rooms for light

housekeeping, all conveniences. 493 South
Pryor street. Main 5283 L.
CONNECTING- rooms furnished complete

for housekeeping, price $2 50 to $3 25
18 Castleberryis L-'aHtieoerry
157 CREW ST—Two furnished rooms,

Btreet,_jlS jtoonth^ Main .4_723-J.

roo

,_ ^ . _ - . _ _
FAIR ST. — J connecting furnished
s cheap to parties without children.

WEST END.
THREE fur connecting rooms for light

housekeeping, all convenience, near Gor-
don st. , large lawn. Price ¥20. Apply 265
Lawton street.

. .
FCBNISUED.

WOULD sublet July and August E-room,
elevator apartment, 2 double beds, 1 sin-

gle, near Riverside, $55 month References
required Mrs. Russell, 510 West U4th st.
New York.
PUR APT. cool and delightful, sublet for

summer months Piedmont Apt, No. 12.
130 E Eleventh st Ivy 7079
87 WASHINGTON ST., Apt 6, 4 elegantly

furnished or unfurnished rooms In Tallulah.
apartment, all conveniences Main 3891.
TWO connecting rooms, kitchenette and

bath. In Inman Park. Ivy 2329-L
FREDERICK APARTMENTS—4 fur. rooms

for summer months, reasonable M 6595.

UNFUKNlSHKSt.
8 ROOMS, no steam, but a mighty nice

place for couple, located at 10 Angler
avenue. In good community We offer these
at very low rent to good parties.

SMITH, EWINCJ & RANKIN.
130 Peachtree Street

CLOSE in on north side, modern 6-room.
Janitor service, steam heat and hot wa-

ter, porches, reference required Rent $42.50.
Apply Herbert Kaiser, 41] Atlanta National
Bank Bldg Phone Main 276. or Janitor on
premises.

LOOK at 10 Angler avenue. Pretty 3 room
apartment. Price, $12.60. Good neighbors

Best value In city.
SMITH. EWING & HANKIN.

130 Pea.ch.tree Street.
THE LAWRENCE—Two. three and four-

room apartments, some e<irly vacancies,
all conveniences and In walking distance.
J. T Turner. Res. Mgr. Apt. 8, 62 West
Peachtree place. Ivy S08Q.
FOR RENT—The Kent apartments. Ponce

de Leon and Boulevard, everything new
and up-to-date, nothing like them In At-
lanta. A J. & H F West, Agents.
FOUR TO 7-ROOM APT3, at reduced sum-

mer rates Apply Charles P G-'over
Realty Company. 2 ft Walton Btreet_
NEW north side* brick five room-;, sloep-

jng porch and garage. $16 I 3568 J
THHE.E and four room apartments, new,

close in near Peachtree Main 2709-J

PART of store for rent in coming retail
district, good location for any business

and reasonable rent. Call M. 683 for in-
formation

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for $5 and upward. Factory

rebuUt typewriters at all makes from $23
to *76 each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. Inc., 48 North Pryor St.
Main ZS26.

WANTED— Reai Estate
WE HAVE a client that wants a home of

6 or 6 rooms, with every convenience,
on a good street and a nice neighborhood.
Party willing to pay as much as J3.000, If
the property is worth U What have you
to olter' Ernest Parker Co.

SPECULATOR wants farms anywhere In
Georgia that can be picked up at a sac-

riflce. Address D-47Q, care Constitution.
OWNER—List your property with Greene

Realty Co .Empire btdg We get tenants.
FOR quick sale, list your property with us.

Porter & Swift. 130M« Peachtree street.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange

?i,6oo—37J£ ACRES
7 % MILEb from city limits. In DeKalb

county, will sell on eaay terms or ex-
change for city property. Long. Main 229.

I HAVE an D-room, 2-story residence on
Lee street with city water and gas. Will

cell under value and take city lot a a credit.
easy terms, cars In front. W. £1. McCalla
(owner). 416 Atlanta Nat'l Bank bldg.

REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale

YOU DIDN'T KNOW IT
COULD BE HAD

DID YOU?
ON GREENWOOD A\ ENTJE3. HALF

BLOCK FROM. THE HIGHLAND AVE-
NUE CARS AND BLOCK AND A HALF
FROM 1HE BEST DRUID HILLS HOMES,
WE HAVE A FrVE-BOOM HOUfaE ONLOT BOxias THAT WE CAN SELL FOR
12 000 ON TERMS A FEW DOLLARS
SPENT ON THIS WILL MAKE IT AN
ATTRACTIVE HOME IN THE VERY
BEST RESIDENCE I SECTION IN ALL
DIXIE.

SEE MR. M'KINNON

WITT'S

DIXIE LAND
EXCHANGE

710-11 PETERS BLDG. PHONE M 4762.

PROPERTY EXCHANGES
OUR SPECIALTY

NORTH SIDE—NEW HOME—For small
family, 6-roo-n house, juat finished, never

occupied furnace heated, haxdwood floors,
beautiful living room with large, open fire-
place,, combination fresh air and bedroom,
largo closets birch doors, cement porch,
steps and walk, electricity and B^B tiled
bathroom, Druid Hills section, elevated
lot south front 50x175 (fenced) to an alley,
cherted streets, splendid neighborhood
school In four blocks two car lines. 10 min-
ute car service Cheap, easy terms. Call Ivy
2181 <Owner >

IF you want a beautiful 9~room bick ve-
neered house, tw o stories, on corner, one

block from Ponce de Leon ave , come and
see me and make an offer R S, 323 Healey
building *

DRUID HILLS
. pror

:lU3lve residential park I will sell my
9-rootn brick veneer home, tile roof, birch
Interior trim, parquet tloora, two baths, serv-
ant B room and laundry In fact, complete
In all appointments Lot 100x180 Price low
and terms eaay A H. Bailey (Owner), 312
Peters building

_ _
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

ON PIEDMONT A\E , near Tenth street and
Piedmont Park, we have a pretty brick

veneer home This is almost new and has
hardwood floors and furnace Price $7,600,
on terms Another 8 room house with sleep-
Ing- porch. In thla same locality tor 96 BOO.
A beautiful St. Charles a,\ enue bungalow,
on elevated lot, si? rooms and sleeping
porch, $6.000, easy terms, near Ponce de
Leon avenue and North Boulevard, an al-
mo£t new 6-room bungalow, with hardwood
floor and furnace heat, $5 000, on terras.
W. T Newman & Co., 60S Third Na.t'1 Bank
Bide- Phone Ivy 8051.

ON Queen street, near Gordon street, I have
a, 10-room. 2-story modern hout>« with

two baths, side cement drive, lot 56x150
"Will sell cheap or eKchange for vacant lots.
R. S. 323 Healey building.

PIEDMONT PLACE home, nice, shady lot
6 rooms servant a room storage room 3

large sleeping porches furnace, electric
Ughta, gis. etc, between Peachtree and
Piedmont overlooking Piedmont park. This

Elace represents the best value on Che mar-
et Price J5 500. H. M Ashe <t Co. 1329

Healey bldg.
IN DRUID HILLS SECTION—Close to Ponce

de Leon ave. I have live lota in a row
will take £250 apiece, easy terms This Is
a sure pickup for the small Investor See
me at once. E. C Rupley oOl Empire Life
bldg Ivy 5478-41^5 Atlanta 187

ON Ponce de Leon Place near Ponce de
Leon ave , I have a nice 6 room bunga-

low, with all Improvements, Including fur-
nace heat, for quick sale will sell for $3.500.
on terms. Call ivy 900

BETWEEN the Peachtrees I have a S room
cottage on shaded lot 50x170 for $ 4 0 0 0 ,

terms. Call Ivy 900

LET US build to suit you Put in $300 caah
we wilt buy lot and build house for you

with your own ideas and plans balance like
rent Call on ut, Kesner Realty Co. B
L Thornton S<i!es Mgr Ivy 5974, Atlanta
276 305 Walton building ^^

WILL sell good store and 6-room house,
corner lot 50x150 renting for $30 per

month, for $3,100 small ca.nh payment bal-
ance monthly. Call L. H, 323 Healey bldg

I HAVE a S story brick storehouse at the
geographical and business center of At

lanta that I want to sell below the bftlt
and on easy terms. Frank J. Cohen, 510
Peters Building
FOR SALE—"West Lake Ave frontage, 600

feet, at $ 4 0 0 0 , now selling at $10 a foot
five acres and house good reason for sell-
ing. Addrga_a_Box TH, Constitution.
GILT-EDGE INVESTMENT — Semi-central

business property under lease $600 per an-
num , new brick building. frontage 60 feet,
$6.000. termb Phone Ivy 5
DO TuU expect to build a home? If BO. .BBS

us. We are In a position to help you
_oney. Let us tell you tao " **

Co. lisa Heale
A BEAUTIFUL flve room bungalow in good

f ood terms S 'R Jacoba, 1022 Candler bide:
hone Ivy 1381

$500 TO $1,000 CASH, balance easy. College
Park bungalow. 3 acres land, 980 front

feet Owner Box D 913 care Constitution
1 OR SALE—New bungalow, Druid Hill*

section. Owner leaving city, will sell al
a bargain Address D> 487. Constitution
IF IT Is real estate jou want to buy or sell,

it will pay you to see me* A. Graves. 24
East Hunter street.
NEGRO PROPERTY, $6 000 brings In $80

month and alwajs occupied This Is a
bargain. Address D-498, care Constitution.

SUBURBAN.
A DANDY little 5-acro suburban home. new.

6 room house, with every modern con-
venience, on street car line the best busi-
ness people of Atlanta live all around -his
Jroperty Price $4 750 on eat.y terma. Frank

Cohen, 510 Peters building
WOULD you be Interested In suburban acre-

age or homes? We have many tracts of
moot any size and price and make *
epeclalty of suburban homes. Get our llsta.
Ernest Parker Co, 1133 Healey bide. Ivy
1878.

FAIIM LANDS.

FARM 864 ACRES
IN PIKE COUNTY, 4 % miles

northwest of Barnesville. will
sell for $22 50 an acre or trade
for rent Income property Farm
well Improved has nine houbes
large barns about 200 acres of
creek bottom, 100 acres pasture
under wire fence well watered
with springs and creeks Ten-
hortfe farm open

E. G. BLACK
PHONE I\Y 8199

315 EMPIRE BLDG
400 ACKE FARM within 24 miles of At-

lanta, on main thoroughfare, six or seven
houses on place farms In neighborhood
have brought as high tjs $100 per acre for
quick sale will take $50 \\ ould consider
exchange for city property Address Owner,
301 EmpIre^ulldlncr Ivy S35a
WILL exchange from $3 000 to $3 000 ladles'

suits coats furs tkirtw, waists and dresses
of all kinds suitable for present and fall
trade, for good farm about ^£0 miles of At-
lanta GroRfcman s Cloa.k and. Suit Com
pany Atlanta
FOR SALE,—Georgia lands a specialty Thoa.

W Jackson 4th Nat. Bank bldg. Atlanta.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Salo

299 WASHINGTON ST —3 room apt with
private bath and porch Alain 3414-L. ^

IF YOU want to rent apts or bu&ineas prop^
erty. see B M. Grant & Co., Grant Bldp.

jrCRNISHXGD OB CNFOKNISHED.
FOB apartments, see Fltzhugh Knox, 1613

Candler building

202 NORTH MORELAND AVE. FOR SALE
LARGE HOUSE, elevated, shaded lot, with 107 feet

frontage. Eastern exposure. Very attractive neigh-
borhood. Price $7,000; easy terms. No loan to be
assumed.

BENJ. D. WATKINS
SECOND FLOOR, FOURTH NAT'L BANK BLDG.

Phone Main 772.

FOR RENT—House*
JFCKN1HHKD.

FOR six w«eka from August 16, bungalow
near fiolf course, two double, two single

bedrooms, sleeping porch, everything fur-
ntshed. including cook, butler and cow All
city conveniences. References required Ad-
dress D-SJO Constitute
FOR RENT—Completely furnished 6-room

cottage at Mt. Airy, ua. Highest point on
Southern railroad thla aide. of New 1 ork.
Delightful climate, fine water, terms rea-
sonable Mrs. Bowden. 162 West Peachtree.
city Ivy C444-L.
BAST LAKE, overlooking golf links, to rent

for July and August. 6-room bungalow,
furnished convenient to car line, reason-
able terms Phone Deiatur 4G2.
WILL LEASE for One year completely fur-

nlahed modern home, north side corner
lot Immediate po^esslon, JD-C^O, Consti-
tution

7 rooms completely fui
odern conveniences. 124

street corner I ifth 'Ivy 5^1
NICELY furnished 6-room house all con-

veniences, half block from Goraon st, in
West End Adults 50 Grady pi W _4.8-L.
FOR RENT—Fur house at East Lake 7

rooms, modern conveniences large lot with.
fruit and shade^ For particulars call_Pec_67S.
FOR RENT—Furnished home facing Grant

Park, references exchanged. Address
D-61J, care Constitution
ATTRACTIVE bungalow to couple without

children, north tilde Ivy 4bb9.

Fl\ E-ROOM bungalow, completely furnish-
ed, in nicest residence section Dectaur on

car linfe Will rent to nice parties without
Children for summer References. Call De-
latur 697 ^ ___ __

CAI-.L* .write or phone Cor our Rene Bulle-
tin. Edwin P. Ansley Rent JDept., second

floor Realty Trust Bldg. Ivy IbCQ, Atl. 36g_
OUR weekly rent list gives full descriptions

of anything for rent. Call for one or let
us mail it to you. JForrest & George Adalr.

I THANK YOU ALL
FOR YOUR GOOD ORDER, attention and—•patronaige. That Sunday ad did

the work, sold my last bungalow tJhis morning', which, makes thirty-seven
thousand dollars' worth of Bungalows I have sold at Lakewood Heights since
the first of the year all of which goes to show that there Is a real DEMAND
in this town for UP-TO-THE-MINUTE Bungalows that are offered at prices
that are in reach of the POOR man—I mean b> that the man that is working
for S100 to $150 per month, who •» ants something he can PAT for Am now
building one of these Bungalows on C4.PITOL avenue and one in EAST POINT,
the only ones of their kind In these localities Watch them sell. P B
HOPKINS, Building Contractor, 316 Empire Bldg, Ivy Bill

P S—I will build YOU one on jour lot by CONTRACT

There is a DIFFERENCE between a BARN and a Bungalow

THE KENT APARTMENTS
NO 319 POKCE DE LEON AVE, corner North Boulevard, are now ready for

inspection, and will be shown by appointment There are four apartments,
two on the ground floor and two abo\e, each containing living room, two
bedrooms, bath, sleeping porch, kitchen, dining room, front and rear perches,
private hall, tile, hardwood and pine floors, shades, refrigerators gas rang-e-s,
storage rooms, fa team heat, ihot and cold water and janitor services These
apartments contain cver>thing that is desirable from the standpoint of con-
venience and location, with choice of three car lines to the city Rental
prices reasonable Phone for appointment and look these over

Rent Department, Main 1754

A. J. & H. F. WEST
218-219 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

MONEYMAKERS
APARTMENT HOUSE, 2-story, 2-apartment, every convenience, at present

renting for $105 per month, between two Peachtrees. We can arrange
terms Price $12.000
COLORED PROPERTY—Four well-built negro houses in Fourth Ward, four

blocks of Candler Building, in line of enhancement, rent for $1,057 annually,
for $10,000.

HOUSES, .apartments and stores for rent.
Phone us and let us mall you a rent list.

George P Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.

NORTH SIDE APARTMENT, close to Peachtree, corner lot
something- nice and pays handsomely, buy this It is a

rents for $240 per month Price $25,000

If > ou
brick v

want
neer,

516 W. P'TREE ST—9-room house, choice
location, first-class repairs $60 per month

Call Ivy 1511
FOK RENT—Houaes. all parts of city Q. R.

Moore & Co., 106-7 Sllvey bldg. M. 634.
MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

•ft
PHONE IVY 1376; ATL. 208.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND KEXTING

10 AUBURN AVE.

FIVE ACRES of beautiful wooded propert}5 with
up-to-date 6-room bungalow cottage home.

House was built for home and is thoroughly mod-
ern. Electric lights, water, sewerage, etc. Plenty
of neighbors. Good car service. Springs and
running water on back of place. House is nearly
brand new. Owner would consider city property
in exchange. This is one of the nicest suburban
places around the city. Price $6,000.

EDWIN L. MARLING
LAJ3 Ajg A_ _

btrcet near \\ iL-,hmKton

^ _
SOUTH SIDE HOME — -, .

t \\o totory house that we wi l l -sell for S^ 000 $100 c i^h inrt * o p. r m i th f
balance If you are looking for i home or ln\e^tmcm let us Mi iv. \ i ihi-.
"ft e v.111 take sm.il, noprro houses or \acant lots as part p
i9_ tra<le see_u-? it once ___ __ __ ^
CHEROKEE A\ ENLE COTTAGE— On Cherokee i\ enu

part of the park we hive a corner lot 55rl t 0
that w e wil l ^cll for S4 500 $_00 cosh and $10 per
of the most desirable hornet, as to Us ter
for anothfr

~

v. ith
nth f i r t

and location in tht
_ ^ __ ^ ^

t»ORTH~SIDE STORE^LiOTS — ̂ *ear the cor nor of HiphHnd i ^ c n u p und N i r th I t
strt-et we ha.\c a lot - i^xTR we v.111 sell for $1 400 $i T i iMi 1> il i S

month w Ithout interebt ThH Is a good busine-iti nottl >n linl stort ^ li J i l t li ri
mike you a Rood investment ^ _ __
1SORTH SIDE BU\TG4LO\V — On one "of "the "hpst "north~~Mdc' ^[ rect« m tin Drui 1

faection \\ e offer a modern 7 -room bungalow lot r i K J O n f n j Orto J r O f i <
and $3o per month for the balance This bungalow h »*- o ik [to ir-- b u i l t out of
bctit of all material For con\enlences and arrangement-- you could not Improve
it It la a pick-up in a home Call us up mid let us show it to you

HERE'S A PANIC BARGAIN
A BRICK STORE PROPOSITION on the North Side that cost

nearly $14,000, for sale at the panic bargain price of only
$12,500. $3,000 cash and terms The normal rent income m normal
times of business is $150 per month. I'll show you.

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 NORTH FORSYTH STREET

INCOME BUSINESS PROPERTY
RENTING FOR $95 PER MONTH

EDGEWOOD AVENUE—Fine 2-story brick, and a 12-room house
in rear, lot has two fronts; owner might take in a small cottage

and some cash as first payment, balance can be arranged; this is
worth the money. Price $12,500. Call at.office and let us show
you this.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

INMAN PARK
ON ONE OP THE BEST residence streets In Inman Park we offer you a new

6-room bung-alow, furnace heat, hardwood floors, stone front and all
modern Improvements $3,750 Terms arranged ea&y

$25 CASH, $20 PER MONTH.
IN ONE OF THE BEST suburbs of the city we offer vou a new and up-to date

6-room bungalow, city water, bath, cabinet mantels, electric lights w i th
nice fixtures, and paved street. In one-half blocJc of car lino and school

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL, BANK BLDG

BELL PHONE IVY 4286. ATLANTA PHONE 672

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOME
y/> ACRES, lies well; has 7-room bungalow, bath, water, electric

lights, garage, barn, etc , good pasture, right on car line 30 min-
utes from center of city A country home with city conveniences
Owner leaving and is anxious to sell Price, $5,500 Good ternib
can be had.

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

801 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG- PHONE MAIN 350

B E N G R A H A M
PHONE IVY 8355. 301-2 EMPIRE BLDG.

EIGHT LOTS on Ashby street at $350 each, to be sold together

HILLS PARK.—5-room house with water, sewer and sidewalks, m
Decatur, between two car lines, at $2,250.

CAPITOL VIEW—5-room, modern house and lot for $2,400.

DANDY BOULEVARD CIRCLE BUNGALOW
REDUCED FROM $5,000 TO $4,375.

WE ARE OFFERING NO. 38 BOULEVARD CIRCLE, a dandy 6 ronm, prac-
tically new, modern bungalow, beautafuHy finished, hardwood floors, beam

ceilings, tile bath, combination fixtures, for quick sale at $4 375. This place
is cheap enough at $5,000. Let us show you.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET. PHONE IVY 1512.

MONEY TO LEND MONEY TO L.END

THE SOUTHESN MORTGAGE COMPANY
Capital and Surplus, $300,000. Established 1870.

Gould Building—10 Decatur Street—9 Edgewood Avenue.

FARM LOANS
NEGOTIATED THROUGHOUT THE STATE ON IMPROVED FARM LANDS

IN SUMS OF $1,000 TO $100,000, ON FIVE YEARS' TIME AT REA-
SONABLE RATES.
OUR SOURCES of money are practically Inexhaustible. We have a stron*

line of customers among individual Investors and Savings Banks and
Trust Companies In the North, East and Middle West, and we number among
our clients the
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

with assets of more than a hundred million dollars. Call or write for infor-
mation and rates.

j T Holleman, President.
W I* Kemp. Vice President.
j w Andrews. Secretary.
E It* Hunt, Treasurer
E V Carter. Attorney.
A d'Antlgnac. Inspector.
W A Howel! Abstract* of Title.

W. A. Thompson, Abstracts of Title.
R. H. O»born Abstracts ot Tltlo.
I* A. BouLlgnj. Auditor
S R, Cooh. Secretary H Clerk.
T B Dcmpaey Abstract Clerk.
C W Felker -Jr Ab-slra^t Clerk
Horace Holleman. Application Clerk.

jA/ANJ ADS lOc Line WANT ADS
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Peaches From Thomson.
Thomson, Ga, June 24 —(Spec al )—

The first lot of peaches were shipped
from here today The early crop of

THE
RED-MAN

A. typical Summer Style not found
id any other line. 2 for 25 cts.

EARL fit WILSON
MAKERS OF TROY S BEST PRODUCT

SOLD BY

DANIEL BROS. CO.
45 Peachtree St.

Kenesaws will be larger than In sev-
eral years but owing to the drouth the
fruit Is smal1 er although, up to the
standard in flavor The Alberta crop,
which ripens in July as below normal.

PURE BEER SOUGHT
BY BILL IN HOUSE

Continued Front Page One.
and adopted was the following indors-
ing- the Wilson administration

Wilson Vdminlatratlon Indorsed.
He it .resolved by the house of

representati\ es of the state of
Georgia That the fifteen months
of unparalleled achievement of the
national administration under the
leadership of that brilliant ex-
Georgian, Woodrow Wilspn is In-
dorsed and approved by this house
and with pleasure commended to
the democracy of the state and
country
"When the house was called to order

Speaker Burwell stated that the Ses-
sion would be opened with prayer
Bishop Warren A Candler after ask-
ing- for divine direction for the mem
bers of the Georgia legislature offered
a special petition for peace and pros-
perity in Mexico

Speaker BurwelPs Talk
Speaker Burwell made a s*hort ad

dress to the house In which he said
that he desired to express his thanks
and appreciation for the courtesy
shown him at the last session and to

It's Jeffery Week In
Atlanta

The Jeffery Four is the first high-grade, light weight,
medium priced car to be sold in America under $2.500

These Specifications Prone it:
Wheelbnao 11B Inches car

turn* In 42 root circle
compact and comfortable

Wheel* and tires 34x4 de
mountablo tteu. Weight or
Jflflo-T Four 3970 pounds

Jefferr hlrh epead tiijh cffl
owner bloc typo motor de
»elepn 40 H P at 2200
nrroiutiona 3 S 4 horo mna
B 1 4 atrok*

KlocCtlc Uffhttna and Start
Inc the moat eipCTinlTc of
th«n all Silent In opera
tlon DO awn cams
chalnt belta or bcnrlnfiB

CemMnktton Torre feed and
spl«bh olllna

Bonch Duplex

Imported ann tlar ball bear
inga throughout

B p 1 c o r \inlTenal Joint*
Daimler couwllnjr

Four speed* forward and re-
v«iae

Ixtft d~Ira and center control
Full floating ball beartni

reft ailo
Body deoljrned br Botha

child of "New Torfc abac
lately new

Bsringa front arjo drtr»
stiafTa of 'Vanadium ateeL

Door "<! 1 2 tachea Mde
Bolar lamps with dimmer

operated by four position
nwl cb stmplost ever made.

Co or B ewstor srwn

tra d mountitbla rim with
Cflrrlc- Klazet horn and
complete tool equipment

Electric lighted dash equip-
ment includes sasoUos
pressure Caiwee oil pren
aura rauffff St«ir«rt W«m«r
apoedometer ammeter, com
blnatlon lamp swltcb, horn
button and two oomj -
menta for Blow* or
unbleu.

Body stylea
Pour 31CE-'"1

Four $1550 3 pai
Stt 522CO 9-pos
52300 " passe

S DK
P*

451 Peachtree Street.

Come m and See the Jeffery
PREMIER SALES CO.

(Bussey & Steele.)
Phone Ivy 5146,

say thaft he was glad to meet with th
members of the house a&ain

I hope, stated the speaker, 'tha
you have all met w ith success
have been abundantly blessed Som
of the members have been called Int
the §reat beyond since we last met an
while we are unable to understand
these dispensations of Providence
know that the great Creator canno
err To the families of the five de
ceased members we extend our deep
est sympathy We also sympathlz
with the gentleman from Elbert wh
resigned because of, the death of hi
beloved wife

It is predicted v.e are groingr to hav
an Interesting session because so man
important bills will be considers
Let us remember that we are all broth
er Georgians legislating honestlj an
conscientiously and to the beat of ou
ability for all of Georgia and all he
people Let us bear in mind the mott
of our state exercising wisdom in deal
ing with each other acting with simpl
justice and tempering our conduct wit
moderation '

Says Criticisms Are Unjust.
The speaker stated* that the legisla

ture had been unjustly criticised in re
g-ard to the tax adjustment law by cer
tain people who charged that the la.
was a device to raise more money to b
squandered and v. asted He siid n.
matter how the membei^s stood on th
new law they should repudiate tha
tharge for there had been no e\trava
gance or waste of the people s money

When the house was notified that th
senate uas read} for business and hac
Tdopted a resolution calling for acorn
mittee of two members of the senat
and th'-ee of the house to notify thi
governor that the legislature was ar
session the speaker appointed the fol
low ing on the committee Messrs
Blackburn Wheatley and Henderson

\ message was received from the
governor stating that the following
new membeis of the house had quali
fied and were icady to be sworn in T
R Carroll of Catoosa George G
Glenn of Whitfield Bion Williams o
Menwethei \ P Deadwiler of El
bert H A Peacock of Dougherty Thi
new membei s were sworn in by Chie
Justice Pifah

The houfae having been in session
only an hour and a half adjourned un
til Thursday morning at 10 o clock aj
a mark of respect for the member
who had died duiing the past year

The following new bills were intro
duced

New Bills Introduced
By Adams of Hall—To amend act to

create board of commissioners of roads
and revenues in Hall county

By Fullbright of Burke—To amem
section 28^4 of code of Georgia of 191(
granting charters for colleges

By Picquet of Richmond—io author
ize city council of Augusta to acquire
b> condemnation or otherwise ceitain
property

By Hayes of Stephens—To incor
porate town of Mullins Foi d in Ste
phens countj

By \\ imberl> and Fowler of Bibb—
To regulate manufacture and sale
pure beei

By Adams of Hall—To repeal tax
equalization bill

By Carter of Appling-—To amend road
tax working law to legulate expendl
ture of commutation tax on publi
roads

By Fullbright of Burke—To provide
for judicial cognizance in condemna
tion proceedings

By Adams of Hall—To incorporate
town of Clermont in Hill county

By Moss and Cheney of Cobb—To
amend section 414 of penal code

By Moss and Cheney of Cobb—To

"There's the Car for Economy''

NO one knows this better than the
expert mechanic at your garage.

He's been expecting this sweeping
change in automobile construction. He knows that
the demand for economy has been growing and grow-
ing because he hears the constant protest and complaint of
owners of heavy cars with big motors. »
Now the heavy car is doomed. It costs too much to run. The
light car, the high grade car, the car of comfort, quality and speed
will take its place. The Jeffery is here.
The Teffery Four is the first high because they are entrenched in the low
grade, light weight, quality car of com-
fort produced in this country to sell at
$1550. The same type of car has been
sold before at $2500 and more. It
is the car of motor wise Europe. The
man who before had to buy the big,
bulky cans coming down for economy
and the man who before had to buy
the cheap car to gain economy is
coming to the Jeffery standard for
comfort and appearance.
Three things made the Jeffery Four
possible at this price—capital, equip-
ment and experience. Few manu-
facturers in the United States could

priced field. Some could not do it for
at least eighteen months. All others
could hardly hope to accomplish it,lack-
ing capital, equipment and experience.
That dealers were quick to recognize
these facts is shown by their contract-
ing for over 6000 Jeffery cars in 60
days. That the public welcomed the
car built to answer their cry for econ-
omy is plainly shown by scores of tele-
grams from dealers reporting hithertox

unheard of business for this season and
demanding immediate shipment in ad-
vance of their schedules. Good me-
chanics knew that it must be so, but

produce a- car of this duality at this they did not expect this ultimate type
price. Two of these would not do it of car to come so soon.

Electric lighting and starting, im- Bosch duplex ignition, Rayfield car- ter, air and oil pressure gauges, four
ported annufar ball bearings buretor. position light ewitch andsmall stor-
thrOuehout; Spicer universal joint:, 3e^ery Four equipment includes
DaimTerleathercouplmg.fullfloa'ing Neverleek top, top cover, ram vision
*earaxle; Vanadium stee.' springs and vnndshteld, elertnr lighted dash vrith
axle. Stewart-Warner epeedometer, amme-

age compartments, rvlaxet horn, foot
rest; extra demountable rim with car-
rier, and complete tool and tire
equipment.

PREMIER SALES COMPANY
(Bussey & Steele)

451 Peachtree Street Phone Ivy 5146
\

MORTUARY
permit running: of through freight
trains on the Sabbath

By Rhodes and Lipscomb of Clarke—
To appropriate $5,000 to State Normal
school

Ey Smith of Fulton—To authorize ^~ ~
Hapeville to issue 52,900 of bonds for ff AT
waterworks and sewers

By Loyd of Newton—To amend act Lawrencevllle Ga.. June 24 —(Spe- i
.Robinson,relating- to fees of county treasurers

Bv Moon of Troup—Q.O prescribe a
new series of uniform school text-
books

By Wright of Flo> d—To prescribe
lawful mediums for legal advertising

By Hodges of Brooks—To amend
charter of city of Quitman

By Wimberly of Bibb—-To
trade and commerce by prohib;
giving: and receiving- of reba

AUTO-RIDING OFFICIALS
ARESCOI

combinatiora in restraint of trade
By "West of Gordon—Amend charte

of town of Fan-mount
By McWhorter of dreene—To exemp

from taxation property owned b> refi
gious organizations

B> Bullard of Campbell—To amen>
act pro-\ iding for the revival of cor
poration charters

B> Smith of Fulton—To le-vy a tax
on all business carried on in rallroa*
trains

By Ho well of Decatur—To ameiu
charter of Bambridge

By Neal of Gordon—To pro-vide fo:
schools in tow n of Fairniount

By Cook of Chatt ihoochee—To
change time of holding superior court

By Ne\il of Bulloch—To Incorporate
town of Portal

By Ennis of Baldwin and Holtzclaw
of Houston—To Increase appropriation
for the state sanitarium

B> How ell of Decatur—To amend
charter of Bainbridge

B> Greene of Houston—To regulate
garnishment proceedings

By Green and Bool er oC Wilkes—T<
amend chartei of Tignall

By same—To change time of grand
jury sessions and superior court in
VV ilkes county

Bj Stovall and "VIcaders—To repea
tax equaliz ition act

By Richmond countv delegation—For
condemnation of land for protection

•ain&t floods and freshets
By Allen of Jackson—To change com

mutation tax for road dutv
ReMoIntlonn Introduced

Bv Moye of Johnson—Endorsing- ad
ministration of President Wilson
Adopted

By Beck of Carroll—Requiring- com
mitteea to report all bills within six

y ^ Referred
Jv Culpeppei of Meriwether and oth
;—Fxprefasing sorrow at the death o:

five members of the house Adopted
By Holtzclaw of Houston—To appio

>nate ?43 000 to pay pensions due con
lederate veterans

cial )—Robert £T Robinson, a. pioneer t
citizen of Gwinnett count> die*! at his
home here \V ednesday morning after a **! . f, —., .lingering illness Mr Robinson was, Atlanta Congressman Objects
born in Gwinnett county June IS,
1S38 his father being Adam Robinson
He enlisted in the confederate arnrv,

Tiroteet' ^ompani I Sixteenth Georgia infantry,
>itine the ' and served in the armj of Virgmir
atea and t until £>ec'ember 11, 1862, wlien neaaiCH UUU I w__ j __!„,. , _ * *, .. _, ...

to the Use of Government
Machines for Pleasure.

PROKSSORJ.F. SELLERS
NAMED DEAN OF MERCER

Macon Ga June 24 -—(Special )—
PiofLssor J F hellers who for the
past > ear acted as president of Mer
cer university was chosen dean today
bj the boird of trustees, He is tc
work in haimonv with the new presi
dent Dr W L Pickard of faavannah

A manager of the university was
not chosen today

This is a new position created
especially for Professor Sellers At the
sime time the office of vice president
was ibolished

The board of truatees of Mercer ad
journed this aftei noon

The Baptist educational board met
mmediitely af ter\v ai ds It is an

nounced that Macon is to be made the
center of the Baptist educational work
in Georgia and that within the three
weeks the educniional board of the
Georgia Baptist convention of which
Dr John L White of Atlanta
ch in man will meet and name
s.ecretary who will be a paid official
and \v ho will have headquirters here

It is the plan to bring the f minces
of the three Baptist colleges Mercer,
Bess e Tift and Shorter and the four
teen Baptist high schools all under
one head and conduct a campaign for
a $1000000 endowment for all ol them
combined Ihe actual work along
this line -n ill be in charge of the
secretar> of the educational board

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA.
Argued nnd Submitted

T T Brow n v State from T\\ iggs
George -Vtwater \ State from \V ilcox.
H C Burnscd v ^tate from Bulloch
J hn SullKan v State from Jenkins
Eu lice < organs v State from Pike
Hurley B irrow v State from Tattnall
C leb C irt v State from Tattnall
Clifford Smith v State from Tattnall
Key Curry v State from McDuffie
John Davis v State from Richmond
Sea more '-nilth v State from Clay

Raoul v City of Atlanta from
ullo

Lehon v City

T" Barksdale v
ulto
Mr*

Ulbb
Georgia Florida and Alaba;

pany v BHfah Milling Coir

Atlanta

>hn Jones

atur

Railway
nj from

J MJiy v
t ulton
an ti Flo

Southern Railvv ay Compan
avis and vice versa fror
Alfonso Henry v Georgl;
allway from Coffee
N ttional Life Insurance Company v R

Bean from Fulton
First National Bank v G T Brooks &,

o from (. reene
J L Mauldtn v J T Galney et al from

rady
I Epstein & Brother Company v "W R

homai" from Grady
Colquttt Aational Bank v O W PoHJ
nt from Decatur

S Gary v Simpson & Harper et al

f Frederlcksburg a grapes-hot shattered
his left knee In 1871 he was elected
county treasurer and held the office
for twelve >ears making a painstak-
ing; official he has likewise served on
the board of education and taken an
active interest in all matters pertain-i ernment todav for

to the count} affairs In_l-u7 lit nlshed b\ congress
was married to Miss trances Bradford
a nati\e of South Carolina, and a
daughter of bpencer Bradford This ,,
marriage -cvas blessed b> the birth of i °.J an amendment

By John Corrlean Jr
Washington June .14 —(speeial >—

Representati\ e A% illiam '-chlev How
ard of the Fifth district of Georgia
scoied minor officials of the »ov

using autos fur
for offieial busi

ness as their pleasure con\ ej ances
He secured the adoption bj the house

which % \ i l l forbid

rom. Ha
Mrt

t al
Mr-

•oin
J L Gartrell et al
likes
Atlantic

Triese v
Hancock
Mew born

Simpson S, Harper

v Lizzie Weitzer

E S Johns from

y v J M
i Terrell

ou h<rn Cotton Oil Company v
e and "Sa hviHe Railroad Compi

Trom c reene
ohn T Hill v 'William Drlskell

Louis
Lny et

son
R

" Daniel v J I

\ "Woodham v

loung v E B

theri

Tift
Joe "ioung

ton
Fhileyson

London and
from Decatur

Burson

L V

Durham

from Jack

2ash from

from Ful

C lobe
Liverpool and

a nee Company

Complete factory or-
ganization Responsi-
ble and peimanent dis-
tributors C o m p l e t e
stock of repair parts in
Atlanta are three ex-
cellent reasons for fa-
vorable consideration
for the Hupp.

John M. Smith Co.
Georgia Distributors,

120-124 Auburn Avenue
Atlanta, G-a,

ele\ en children eight of v, horn,
irether with his TVife survive him,
nameJj Joseph C Newton S James
A Tandj X Charles \ J ohn F
Robert \ Thomas H Fiances Eetell
and \lonzo S Mr Rebinson was a
member of the I O O t and a promi
nent worker for many years in the
Methodist church The funeral and in
terment will occur Thursday morning-
at 11 o clock. Revs Mashburn, Wood
and Harris conducting

Charles F. Fairbanks.
The funeral of Charles, F Fairbanks

former chief clerk of the internal rev
enue department in \tlinta who died.
Monday afternoon at 2 o clock near
T llijaj Ga will be held this morning
it Marietta in the National cemetery
\. special c ar will leave the Walton
street car sheds at 9 o clock \Ti Fair
banks moved to Webb Ga last July
He is survived toy his wife one daugh
ter Miss Taffe Fairbanks and a son
Charles Fairbanks who graduated this
vear at Tech He was a member of the
Grand Army of the Republic and had
many f i lends in this citj -who are
griev ed at his death He was 71
>tais old

T. B. Grant, Mount Airy.
Mount Yir> Ga June 24—(Special)

Thomas Ben ton Grant ag-ed 71 years
died at his home in Alto Monday Mr
Grant served as a confedeiate soldier
He is survived by his wife one son
James \ Giant of Alto two daugh
ters Mrs John Martin of -U to and
"VIrs Oscar Rudisil of Cornelia and
five brothers Messrs North Grant of
Cornelia Willie Grant of Mount Air\
Peter Grant J im Hamp Grant and G
V. Grant of Vlto Interment was at
Level Giove Tuesday aftei noon

Judge J. R. Nunnally, Athens.
Athens Ga June 24—(Special ) —

After more than a quarter of a cen
tury s service for Bradberry s district
of this county as Its sole lus tue of the
peace Judge J R XunnaUv died 1 st
nlg-ht and was this afternoon buried at
Bog-art cemeterv He was 61 years old
and leaves a wife and the folio whig
children Mrs Eugene Jackson of
Oconee Messrs \ A Paul, Aubrev
Joseph and John "Nunnalb all of this
section and Otis Nunnall> of Atlanta

Mrs. S. V. Allen, Rome.
Rome Go. June 24 —(Special ) —

Mrs Susan Virginia Allen a-ged 62
died yesterday at a local sanitarium
as the result of a stroke^ of apoplexy
The funeral took place this afternoon
from the First Methodist church Mrs
Allen was the wife of A 4.1Ien a
veteran conductor of the W & A rail
road who ha-s been in the emplos of
the road ever since the v. ar She is
survived bv her husband and one
daughter Miss Edith 411en

Bert Hammett.
Bert Hammett aged 65 v ears died

last night it S o clock at his residence
on East Lake ilnv p He is survived bv
six sons—W \\ G \\ J I J S C
C and I D Hammett and two (laugh
teis—Mrs D \ PIrkle and Mrs M M
Hlolloway Funeral will take place
.his afternoon at 4 o clock at Barclay

&, Brandon s chapel Rev W T Smith
officiating- The body will be taken
tonight at 12 o clock to Spartanburg

C for burial

Mrs. Augusta R. Prickette,
Mrs Augusta R Prickette aged 65

_ ears died last night at 8 10 o dock at
ler residence 204 Raw son bti eet 1 he
:>ody was removed to the Bui kei t
Simmons chapel and funeral arrange
ments will be announced later b>he

by her daughter Mrs Nina
:iitchcock of St Louis, Mich one son
John S Prickette, of \tlanta a sis
ter Mrs L E Millard of Gaines Mich
and a brother, Dr Wiiliam S Royce of
Chicago

Miss Viola Stanford.
Miss Viola Stanford of Cartersville
a died last night at o o clock at a

. "ivate sanitarium She is survived by
three brothers—John and J \V Stan
ford of Cartersv ille and Rev T B
Stanford of Savannah Funeral w ill
be held Friday afternoon at 4 o clock in
Cartersville and interment will be in
the cemetery there
old

the public printer from usinp: two elec
tries for w hich cont,i et,s v oted the
mone'v except to earn, goi. ernment
printed matter This will prevent Cor
nelius Ford the head of the govern
ment s big printer} from riding- in
them

The public printer can go anv where
he wants to 3-0 or has an> business t,o
in*r in a street car declared Mr How
ard

The speaker of the house declined
to accept a congressional appi opri ition
for an mto and other lebsei erov ern
ment officials ought not to misuse the
goveinment vehicles

Ihis ib an abu«e that the people of
the Lnlted ir-tates jour constituents
and my constituents ou aht not to have
to pa\ for I would be w i l l i ng to bet
a thous ind dollars, again t a snow
bud m \ugust th it the public printer
nevei had an auto before he c-xme here

\ \ha t has made him s> „ i e it that
he has got to have two 54 ouu automo
biles at his btck and c 11 daj and
night and two si cat big buck ch uuf
feu is at bis command daj and niq;ht
I think it is time to stop it I th ink
it is time to use emphatic language in
desci ibinpr the£,e abusts it, they exi^t
He has t,ot the coat of irms of tht,
government pi intm0 oflicc on these
automobiles is bi-, at, a lat ter c ike
made out of good \ t - i b t pow di i on a
f rost\ moi nm JT a f-.i eat bij, i. o it ot
arms in ma^mtfcent colors i suppose
in a few weeks he v, i ll h i\ e one of
these invalid chant- to loll him out to
that automobile so that lie will not
have to walk at all ind a couple of
government emplojees to help h im
into it

The most flTgrant ibuse of this
pnv ileR-e occurs in the war depart
ment i h id occasion to sa somethin,,
about it before the committee on mil
itarv iff airs Thcv used to hav e the
letters Q M D on these carriages thej
have put a little black paint over the
letters Q M O on these m i^nificent
depot wagons and you can now no
long-er iden t i f \ them

If j ou were to kill off all ^ a-*h
ing-ton b^ automobile*- he said 90
per cent prob tbly would be killed b\
goveinment officials

LODGE NOTICES

A regular coiimunlc ition ot
A-tlanta L-odco No a9 F &.
A M V.II1 be hild In Masonic
Temple corner Pent htree ind,
Ciin streets thlh <Thur-»da> >
e\enlns June •**> 1<*14 at S
o clock The tellow craft degree
\\ill be conferred ard lecture

by Senior Deacon Charles. C Quarles.
All qualilied brethren are cor liillj an 1 fra-
ternally ln\Ked to meet ^ 1th iv*

» J \ME-t. M FLLLEU Vk M
THOMAS E\ ANS Secret ao

\ regular meeting of Cnpl-
tol Cits Lodge No •»•* K of
P will be held this (Thur -
das> June ",» at ^ p m at
Ca tie Hull KNcr b lildlnc
The rank of Kt ij,ht \1U lo
conferred % t H-IR Lroth-
ers cordl UH ln%lt-> 1

LFON C «- RL.I- R
Chancellor Comm nder

CRONHE-IM K f It A. *•

TH1-O MViT

FUNERAL NOTICES.
r \ I U B V N K b — T h e f r ien Is of the l i te
(. h irles 1 I 111 hanks iJid of h ••, wido v
and hib son C h i le^ 1 1 u r b i n k s ( f
Spi in^f ' t-ld M i * . ind of hib 1 lu^h
t t r Mis R \ Taffer and of Mr
] dw ir 1 F urb inks and f tmlU to
kc th t r w i t h Ul men 1 is if M i U h c l
I OSt if C. \ H w i t h til ir t n f c ' t i i t e
comr teles anil tht I t l i f - s jf thi \\ R
C ii e i n % i t t . J to it tc-nd his f n t r * ! at
Mai ictt i ^at on il < enitt. 1 hu i srt i>
IUIIL, 3o ^ [ tc ia l tar K i \ t s \\ niton
street at 9 i m

AT THE THEATERS

faha was 3S years

P. B. Stargis, Thomson.
Thomson Ga June 24—(fapecial )—

Pierrie B Stui gis died \ ery suddenly
at his home near Cobbham Sundaj
moi rung at 10 o clock supposedly
from heart failure He was Jb years
old and leaves a w i f e and two small
children The burial w as at Shiloh
cemeterj Re\ B P Mize officiating

J. C. Fitch, Mount Airy.
\Iount <Urv Ga June 24 —(Special )

J C Fitch of -Demoreat died at his
iesidence Monda-y morning' at 3 li>
0 clock Mr Fitch, was nearmg1 his
75th birthday He Is survived b> his
wife and one daughter Mrs b C Har
1 is of Norfolk Va Interment Tues
day evening at Demorest cemeteo

Jean Arnold.
Jean Arnold 2 year old son of Mr

and Mrs V E Arnold died W ednesday
morning at 11 o clock at the family
residence 211 Hopkins street, West
knd Funeral will take place this aft-
ernoon at 4 o -clock at the residence
and interment will be in West View

R. E^Charles.
The funeral of R E Charles will be

held this afternoon at 3 30 o clock with
interment in ^V e^t View He Is sur-
\ I\ed bj thr^e daupfhtei s Misses Anne
and Acha Chirles and Mrs E C
I jtypatrick He was a member of

| Camp Walker lonfe len te \cterans

Wm. F. l*hillips, Jr.
William Fitzgerald Phillips Jr in-

fant 01 Mr and Mrs W F Phillips
I of Hapeville died list night at 9
' o clock He was the grandson of Mr

and Mrs G L McMullen of Hape
villc Funeral arrangements will be
completed, later

J. F. Brown.
J F Brow n aged 61 \ ears died

T\ ednesday morning at 7 o clock at his
residence on the Howell Mill road He
is survi\ ed by his wife and. seven
children Funeral will be held this
afternoon at 1 o clock at Sardis church
wi th interment an thP churchyard

Mrs. G. M. Silverstein.

. Whlifcey mad Dcoo H.bl ...
e or mt Seoitariom.* Book on rabfect
DR. B. M. WOOL1LEY. 7 -N, ViMM
lov. Atfutt. GMCtffe

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forwj th >

Vt tcnJance at the Porsj th this week in-
diLttes th it the bill Ij pleasing Paul Arm
strong has given vaudeville To Save One
Girl a playlet In one act with a cast of
seven people It Is a story of a young mem

I ber of the legislature holding out against
the political bosses and even declining a.
brihe of $25 000 to put throuRh a bill that
he Uriels Is wrong- It la a sensational sort
of thins very much Armstrong Next \\evk
rmma Carus the famous musical comedy
Htur will appear as headllner MI«ss Carua
has been identified with a score of Broad
\\ iV succe-rses in musical comedy She « is
la. t with A Broadwaj Honejmoon She
\ \ t l l be assisted by Carl Randal who has
been a vaudeville feature for a long time
Prettj /Suzanne Rocanr>ra M h o \\ •- )ne of
the pet-* ot the Bijou Mut-lcil Comedj. com
pany will be a feature and another star ict
v. ill be MuIIer and Stanley w ho scored a
great Forsj th hit lat.t season

"Brewsfer's Millions."
(\t the <-rnml )

Jesse L La*:k> the eminent vaude\ ille
an 1 dramatic producer w hosp pro luctions
have pleased mm> Atlanta iu lience« ends
to Atlanta for Thursrtaj Frldaj and Satur
day of this week a ne ,̂ specimen of his
dramatic output—moving picture Tt is
in the shape of Bre« stf r H Million a
spectacular fifm dramitl-iation of the fa
mous play This picture is In five reels
and the leading role of Montj Brew ster is
portrayed by Edvi ard Abeles the notod
actor who created the original h^racter
on the stage \ei\ \ork critics give the
production unstinted praise ind e\ en go
so far as to pronounce It one of the mott
appreciable movie offerings, of the season

I H MILL'S—The friend*, of Mi H 1,
ChirKs Mr Hob i t \\ Chailes Mr
an I Mi<» J P Re toi Mi j,nd Mrs,
1 I t It /patrick Misses \ t i i t u 1
X i h i Ch irlcs are i n v i t t i t alt ni the

f u r t r 1 >f Mr R E Chit I s this
(.Thui I a > ) aftei noon u 10 o <.U ck
1 rom the fun**r U hoint of Hirr\ (j
I o le The rm mberis of Cimp \\ a l k < r
l_n t Hi Confe lerite \ e t e r u s art, re
quested to attend the funeral in a.
bod\

BKUVt N—- The f rk nds of Mr and Mrs
/ P Brow ii Mr and Mrs "VV \
Bro\v n Mr and Mrs J J Hruw n Mi
and Ml s C L Htrren Mr md Mrs
D H Moss Mi and All s W J
Kolider and Mis^ev y i \ i m ind AI lud
Brown are n \ i te 1 t t a t tend the
funer i l of Mr J I1 Bi ow n from Sir
dia chu ich it 1 o clo k this (Thu s
d i\ ) afterm on C in 1 ipes w ill K i vo
Harrv G Puole s f u n t i al home it 11
o clock Interment Jn the church
•v ard

\KNOLD—1 riends )f M n 1 Alru \
L A mold Mr and Mrs A\ H Ar
nold Airs 4 P Kinj, ire u \ l t c d to
ittend the f u n c u l of J ,n l i t l J o so:i
of Air and Alib \ I \molU th s
(Thursdav ) afternoon at 4 < r lo k fr >m
the residence 211 HopKn s street,
A\est !• mi The fo lk \ \ i n K gentlemen
wil l act as j illlx. in r s in I met t it the
residcnee K f Kmj, Norm in King:
H H \rnold I M \rnold Rev T< hn
1 Purser w ill o f T i c i ite In terment
A\ est A iev\ -\ntos leav e B irclaj Ac
I r m d o n s •»o i m

HAMM* TT—In nds of Mr B H Ham*
mett Mi -vnd Mrs \\ \\ H immett.
Mr and Mi s (.* \\ Hammett Mr and
Mrs T I H imrnett Mesir J s C C
and J J^ Himmett ind Mr ind Mrs
M M Hollo\ \a \ are ii \ i t t d to attend
thf fune i U of Mr B H Hammett this
( I h u i b d a v ) i f te inoon at 4 o clock from
Bard iv <fL Biandon s hapel Re\ W
T fam th of f ic i i tu iK The rem iins -will
be taken to Spartinburf, S C for In
terment lea^in,.. Term M L ! station at
12 o clock T h i sin-! i i^h t

CAIN—The fr iends of Master Luther
Paul Cain and Mr 11 d M i s J W Cain
are i n \ i t c 1 to A t t e n d the funeral of
Master Luther F i il ( a n this morning
at 9 o clock from the resi lenoe 260
Hemphill a,\enue Rev V>r H Bell of
flciatiHcT Intel merit at HaJl j w ood The
pallbearers ir< requested to meet at
Gicenberg: & Bon 1 r*o s it 8 30 a. m
The Bj \ ^couts of Vmerici arc Invi ted
to attend

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G H Bit 'VNUO'S 1C M BRAXDOW.
PrcK Jen* Vice President.
Jl W A \\TRY. «Srcy nnd Trcam.
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! -icto Offic
Bui din? ph
Institute

M

EUCLID AVENUE
We offer an unusual good ~\ alue in this 2-story, 8-room

house. The house has all possible conveniences. The lot
is 55x160 feet to an alley. Assume loan of $2,500; reason-

able terms can be arranged on the remainder. Price $7,000.

Forrest & George Adair

FOR RENT: 1O3 Marietta
This excellent Store Room, Fine Location, New

Building.

Woodside, Sharp, Boylston & Day

The Best Security on Earth is a First Mortgage on
the earth.

Est. 1890 WEYMAN & CONNORS 827 Equi. BIdg.

The funeral of Mrs G M Silverstein |
was held *W ednesdav afternoon at the
residence 90 Courtland street and in
terment was in Greenwood

Mrs. Dellie Petty.
The body of Mrs Dellie Petty who

died Tuesda> was taken to Keiths-
burg G-a for funeral and interment.

JEFF M'CARN INDICTED
ON ASSAULT CHARGE —

Honolulu June 24—Jeff McCarn
United States attorney for the tein
tory of Honolulu was indicted bj a
federal grand Jury tontsht on a charge
of assaulting Claudius McBride an
attorney with a deaaly weapon Me
Cam and McBride quarreled over the
legal aspects of a case in the federal
court. McCarn formerly '- lived at
Nashville. Tenn.

Other Folks' Letters
Haven't you often wished your letters had !

that pulling power;, haven't you often -won- J
dered "WHY some of those letters in your ;
morning's mail were so distinctively individual? :

\Ve want to make you a handsome LITHO- " I
GRAPHED letter-head thdt will add that dis- \
tinctive touch to your letters. 1

Phone Main 26OO and let us send you samples. ;
>

Foote & Davies Company I
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS :

Have client -who desires applications for large loans
ou central improved property .

1216 Third National Bank Building.

NEWSP fcWSPAPtRf
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